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地面车辆

材料试验

地面车辆 赛车 材料铁路 航空航天材料试验
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航空航天

土木工程 /地震台

航空航天材料试验 生物医学 风能 土木工程 /地震台 航空航天结构试验
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通信 ：北京 9200 信箱 58 分箱

邮编 ：100076

电话 ：(86 10)6838 3490
传真 ：（86 10)6838 3491 

Http://www.gdx.com.cn

北京万源瀚德汽车密封系统有限公司

 汽车密封系统的领导者
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● 内、外腰线 Innen\outer belts

● 玻璃导槽 Glassrun chnnels

● 门洞密封条Door seal

● 门外条 Door seal outer

● 门下密封条Door seal Below

● 水箱密封条Water tank seal

● 发动机仓密封条Bonnet seal

● 三角窗密封条Fixed window seal

● 风挡密封条Windshleld seal

● 行李箱密封条Boot seal

● 后导槽总成 lntegrated rear 

glassrun channels system

● 后风挡模块 Rear windshield 

modular

Products Classification 产品分类
Sealing systems
   密封系统

Glass encapsulation
    玻璃包边

Modular systems
   模块系统化

● 前风挡 Front windshield

● 后风挡玻璃 Backlight glass

● 三角窗玻璃 Fixed window 

glass encapsulation

● 天窗玻璃 Sunroof Glass 

encapsulation

● 侧三角窗玻璃Flxed side 

window glass encapsulation
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访天田（上海）机床有限公司董事长总经理福井幸弘先生、副总经理严礼民先生

在
上海南翔古镇的外围，拥有年产 1000 台各类AMADA钣金

机床生产能力的天田（上海）机床有限公司，就在一个月前，

该公司升格为天田（中国）有限公司（地区总部），2012 年

3 月 15 日地区总部的建设在上海青浦工业园区破土动工，预计 2013

年初建成投产，届时公司将整体搬迁到新工厂。而在此前的 2010 年，

他们刚从原址搬到南翔古镇。

天田（上海）机床有限公司董事长福井幸弘先生将在今年 7 月正

式升任为天田中国地区总部总经理，他在接受采访时表示：“企业的

每一次搬迁，都是一项新事业的开端。我很喜欢这种越做越大的感觉，

并且乐于去接受每一次挑战。”福井幸弘先生，总是对未来充满期待。

提起日本天田（AMADA）机床，中国人或许会感到陌生，此前

大众媒体也少有关于该公司的报道。事实也正如此，装备工业虽是国

民经济重要组成部分，却与普通人的生活相距遥远。日本株式会社天

口 本刊记者 :彭彦钧 施铁良

Amada in China

天田在中国

董事长总经理福井幸弘先生    President Generai Manager Mr. Yukihiro Fukui   

田更是如此，秉承日本机床行业的低调务实作风，尽管已在中国深耕

近 20 年，却依然低调地游走在大众生活的边缘。福井幸弘说：“我们

必须坚持‘改变不变的理念’。天田公司在中国的经营模式必须创新，

唯有创新才是可持续发展的必由之路。”

日本株式会社天田 (AMADA CO.，LTD) 是创始人天田勇先生

在 1946 年创立的，距今已有 66 年历史，总部位于日本关东神奈川县。

天田是专业生产钣金加工机械的大型跨国公司 , 从市场规模、产品结

构、产品技术性能以及综合经营管理体系等方面 , 逐步形成了一个集

产品开发、设计、制造、教育培训、售后服务为一体的集团性上市公司。

公司在世界各大洲设有 83 个分支机构，产品销往全球 100 多个国家

和地区，其生产的钣金加工机械的品种多达近千种，性能之优，技术

之先进，为世界钣金加工机械行业之首。公司在 1990 年开发制造的

21世纪智能化自动钣金加工中心，为世界钣金智能化加工开创了先例，

Interview with Mr. Yukihiro Fukui, the President and General Manager and Mr. Yan Limin, the Vice 
General Manager of Amada (Shanghai) Machine Tool Co., Ltd.
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销往国内和东南亚以及印度市场。据福井幸弘先生介绍，目前公司的

生产能力为年产 1000 台机床，这些机床被广泛应用于航空制造、船

舶制造、汽车制造、家电制造、电力设备、通信设备、医疗设备、办

公家具制造等领域。其中处于世界领先地位的AMADA激光切割机、

数控回转冲代表了目前装备制造业中的最新科技，是公司重点向客户

推荐的产品。天田在中国将近 17 年，已经累计销售了 5000 台机床，

在未来，通过中国工人制造出来的产品，其增长速度将会更快。

在中国生活了 10 年的福井幸弘，能讲中文，也了解中国文化，

让他感到遗憾的是中国人对 AMADA这个品牌的陌生。他说，主要

是宣传力度不够，浪费了很多宝贵的发展时间。不仅普通人对此毫无

印象，连业内客户都对机器性能以及适用性不够了解。所以必须加大

宣传力度，不断扩大企业和产品在公众中的知名度。为此，株式会社

天田，在上海举办了天田机床的企业个展。

应该说，企业办个展是罕见的，尤其在机床行业，更是史无前例，

  副总经理严礼民先生  Vice General Manager Mr. Yan Limin 

得到日本最高技术发明金奖。据其最新年报显

示，天田的年销售额达 2000 亿日元，在世界

钣金加工机械版图上的重要地位无可置疑，其

销售额在同行业长期位居世界前二位。

福井幸弘先生所信奉的改变，首先体现

在成立日本天田在中国的独资公司即天田（上

海）机床有限公司上。早在 1982 年，天田就

在中国销售了第一台钣金机床。1995 年福井

幸弘来到上海，他的任务是协助组建株式会社

天田在中国的第一个合资公司，合资方是上海

电气集团下属的一家企业。从 1996 年开始到

2010 年，这家名为上海天田冲剪有限公司的

合资企业，一直以平稳的状态运行着。天田（上

海）机床有限公司副总经理严礼民说：“15 年

来，公司一直没有多大的起色，人就那么几个

人，生产台数就那么几台，虽然公司每年在人

均销售和创利上，都位居上海电气集团下属几

十家企业中的前列，但运营机制总是不顺畅，

难有大展拳脚的舞台。究其原因，是合资体制

制约了企业的发展。我们希望能摆脱制约，成                    

立独资公司，但过程还是比较曲折。”福井幸

弘先生也表示，那几年对自己的工作不满意，所以就在 2002 年调回

了日本，担任天田富士宫工厂的厂长。

2010 年，株式会社天田在福井幸弘先生建议和主持下，终于完

成了对这家合资企业的蜕变，成立了独资企业 -- 天田（上海）机床

有限公司，他本人也重返上海，担任董事长兼总经理。独资后的天田

上海机床有限公司，其生产基地由合资时期的上海普陀区搬迁到南翔，

投资额和销量也迅速增长。2009 年，天田在中国的销售额为 105 亿

日元，而 2010 年独资后的当年，销售额飙升到 150 亿日元。福井幸

弘先生说，150 亿日元的年销量只是一个开始，天田在中国的目标是

年销量 350 亿日元。实现这个目标是完全可能的，明年建成投产的青

浦基地，就是天田在中国实现这一发展目标的信心所在。

天田（上海）机床有限公司目前主要生产数控折弯机、激光切割机、

数控回转冲及配套装置、金属模具等。在生产车间，记者看到工人正

在忙着装配机器，一台台泛着金属光泽的精密钣金机床由此诞生，并
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但天田就做到了，而且非常成功。2011 年 12 月 16 日，50 台代表株

式会社天田最新的科技含量最高的钣金加工设备被搬到了上海世博会

主题展览馆，日本总部高层悉数到场，国内机床行业协会以及业内客

户纷纷光临。为期 3 天的展览有超过 6000 人次参观，众多媒体积极

捧场，1万平方米展厅现场气氛热烈。这就是震撼业界的天田中国展。

在日本机床界，株式会社天田被称为“服务的天田”。这句话非

常准确地概括了天田客户至上的宗旨。福井幸弘先生对此没有别出心

裁，而是完整继承了株式会社天田的服务理念，将服务做在了销售的

前头。他说：“企业要发展，客户服务是第一位要考虑的，这就是服

务第一，销售第二。天田在中国的销售势头良好，品牌优势、产品优

势，服务模式缺一不可。我们将服务放在第一位。每有客户订单，设

备还未到位，我们的服务工程师就先到了客户单位，为他们做各种前

期安排。设备到后，还要帮助他们安装、调试、维护等，进行现场指

导。目前，天田在中国有 5家生产工厂，4家销售公司，秉承当地生产，

当地销售的理念，将服务及时送到客户身边。可以说，是优质的客户

服务成就了我们 5000 台设备的销售业绩。”

天田（上海）机床有限公司目前的员工人数并不多，与他骤增的

销售数量比较，85 个员工显得有些不相适应。对此，福井幸弘先生说，

人数虽少，但他们的工作效率非常高。天田上海机床有限公司每年按

照员工人数 20% 左右的比例向日本总部派遣研修人员，为他们提供

开阔视野、增长学识、提高技能的机会。去年第一批安排了 20 位员

工到日本，今年及随后几年，将延续这种员工培养模式，以整体提升

员工素质。值得一提的是，从合资公司时期到今天，将近 17 年，公

司没有发生一起劳资纠纷，企业与员工共同成长的和谐局面在这里得

到完美体现。

随后，福井幸弘先生向记者介绍了正在建设中的天田（中国）有

限公司的概况。位于上海青浦工业园区，占地 65 亩，包含办公大

楼、技术中心、模具工厂、零部件中心、钣金加工机械工厂，总投资

6000 万美元，投产后预计年销售额 350 亿日元。福井幸弘先生指出，

这个综合管理的地区总部和生产基地的建成，将成为天田发展史上的

一个重要里程碑。天田（中国）有限公司将统管现有株式会社天田在

中国的所有投资项目，可以更好地制定和实施本地化的发展战略和策

略。

天田（上海）机床有限公司副总经理严礼民先生强调说，天田在

中国的这些年，他是参与者和建设者。经过长期观察，是福井幸弘先

生坚持改变、创新才让公司的事业越做越大。他相信即将升任天田中

国地区总部的总经理福井幸弘，一定能更好地发挥他的开拓精神，带

领全体员工一起为实现 350 亿日元销售额的目标而努力。福井幸弘先

生对此信心十足。

Amada (Shanghai) Machine Tool Co, Ltd., located at the 

periphery of ancient town Nanxiang of Shanghai, is 

able to produce 1000 sets of sheet metal machine tools 

every year. Just one month before, this company was upgraded 

to Amada (China) Co., Ltd. (regional headquarters), which was 

commenced in Qingpu Industrial Park, Shanghai on March 15, 

2012. This new facility is expected to be completed and put into 

operation in early 2013, and by then the whole company will 

be moved to the new facility. It was in 2010 that the company 

was just moved from their former location to the ancient town 

Nanxiang. 

Mr. Yukihiro Fukui, the president of Amada Shanghai, will 

be promoted to the general manager of Amada China officially 

in this July. He says: "as for an enterprise, the relocation is 
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a starting point for a new business. I'm quite fond of such a 

feeling as making our business bigger and bigger. I enjoy facing 

the challenges." Fukui always holds a high expectation upon the 

future. 

Referring to Amada machine tools, most of the Chinese 

people may feel a bit unfamiliar with them as the public media 

seldom cover the reports on this company before. Even though 

the equipment industry is a vital part of the national economy, 

it is far from the daily lives of the common people. Taking 

the low-keyed and practical way from the Japanese machine 

tool industry, Amada has been operating in China for almost 

20 years, but it still keeps away from the spotlights from the 

public. Fukui says: "we must stick to 'Changing the Unchanged 

Concept'. Amada’s business model must be innovated in China 

and the innovation is the only way to realize our sustainable 

development."

Amada Co., Ltd., founded by its founder Amada Isamu 

in 1946, now is based in Kanagawn County, Northeast Japan. 

Amada is a large-scaled multinational company which 

specializes in manufacturing sheet metal processing machinery. 

From the perspectives of market scale, product structure, 

product technology performances as well as the comprehensive 

management system, Amanda has gradually become a listed 

group company which integrate product development, design, 

manufacturing, educational training and after-sales service as 

well. The company has established 83 branches all over the 

world. Its products have been sold to more than 100 countries 

and regions globally. The company’s sheet metal working 

machinery covers almost 1000 categories with excellent 

performance and advanced technology, leading the same 

global industry. The 21st century Intellectualized Automatic 

Sheet Metal Processing Center developed and manufactured by 

Amada, in 1990, is unprecedented in the same industry and it 

also won the Gold Award of the Most Advanced Technological 

Invention in Japan. According to the latest annual report, the 

annual revenue of Amada has reached JPY 200 billion, ranking 

the first or second in the industry. The company has occupied 

an unquestionably significant position in its industry territory. 

The change that Fukui believes in is firstly embodied on the 

foundation of the solely Japanese company in China - Amada 

(Shanghai) Machine Tool Co., Ltd. As early as in 1982, Amada 

sold its first sheet metal machine tool in China. In 1995, Fukui 

came to Shanghai. His task was to assist Amada Corporation 

to establish the first joint-venture of Amada in China, and 

the other joint-venture party is an enterprise subordinated to 

Shanghai Electric Group. From 1996 to 2010, this joint venture 

under the name of AMADA SHANGHAI PUNCH & SHEAR CO., 

LTD. has been operating in a smooth and stable state. Yan 

Limen, the vice general manager of Amada (Shanghai) says, 

"in the past 15 years, the company showed no sign of rapid 

growth. The staffs and manufactured machines were also a 

few. Even though the company exceeded dozens of enterprises 

subordinated to Shanghai Electric Group in per capita sales 

and profit generation every year, the unsmooth operational 

mechanism prevented the company's chance to achieve a 

huge and rapid growth in the industry. The reason lies in the 

restriction of joint-venture mechanism. We hoped to get rid of 

the restriction and to establish a solely owned company, but 

the process was very winding. Fukui also expressed that he was 

dissatisfied with his work during those years. He was transferred 

back to Japan in 2002 and became the factory director of the 

Amada Plant in Fujinomiya. 

In 2010, under the suggestion and charge of Fukui, Amada 

finally accomplished the transformation of joint venture, and 

established the solely owned company, Amada (Shanghai) 

Machine Tool Co., Ltd. He himself came back to Shanghai and 

became the President and Managing Director. After Amada 

(Shanghai) Machine Tool Co., Ltd. became a solely owned 

company, its production base was relocated from the Putuo 

District to Nanxiang, Shanghai. Its investment and sales volume 
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climbed rapidly as well. In 2009, the sales volume 

of Amada in China reached JPY 10.5 billion and 

it soared to JPY 15 billion in the same year as 

its sole proprietorship. Fukui says, "The annual 

sales volume of JPY 15 billion is only a beginning, 

and its objective is JPY 35 billion in annual 

sales per year. It is quite possible to realize this 

objective. And the Qingpu Base which is going 

to be accomplished and put into production 

next year is where our confidence in China 

comes from. Amada’s current main products 

are digitally-controlled bending machines, laser 

cutting machines, digitally-controlled revolving 

punching and the auxiliary devices, metal 

moulds etc. In the manufacturing workshop, the author saw 

many workers busy with assembling machines. The precise 

sheet metal machine tools with metallic luster came into being 

one by one and will be sold in domestic, Southeast Asian and 

Indian market. According to Fukui's introduction, the annual 

manufacturing capacity of the company is 1000 machine tools. 

Their manufactured machine tools are widely applied in the 

fields such as aviation manufacturing, shipbuilding, automobile 

manufacturing, home appliances manufacturing, power 

equipment, communication equipment, medical equipment 

and office furniture manufacturing. Among them, AMADA laser 

cutting machines and digitally-controlled revolving punches 

leading the field in the world represent the latest science and 

technology in equipment manufacturing industry, and are the 

company’s key recommended products to the customers. Amada 

has sold 5000 machine tools in total since Amada came to China 

17 years ago, and the growth in the number of the products 

manufactured by Chinese workers will be even faster in the 

future. 

Fukui has lived in China for ten years. He is able to speak 

Chinese and familiar with Chinese culture. What is a pity for him 

is that Chinese are very unfamiliar with Amada Brand. He says 

the main reason lies in that the publicity is not wide enough and 

a lot of precious development time has been wasted. Not only 

the common people have little impression on it, but even the 

customers in the industry are unfamiliar with the performance 

and applicability of their manufactured products. Therefore, 

the publicity must be strengthened to improve the company’s 

reputation as well as the products’ popularization among the 

public. In this way, Amada held a solo enterprise exhibition of 

Amada Machine Tools in Shanghai. 

We shall say that it is unusual and even unprecedented 

for an enterprise to hold a solo exhibition, especially in the 

machine tool industry. But so Amada did and the exhibition 

was very successful. On December 16th, 2011, 50 pieces of 

Amada sheet metal working equipment representing the latest 

and highest science and technology content were moved to the 

theme exhibition hall of Shanghai World Expo, where all the 

top management from Japanese headquarters, the 

domestic industry associations and the customers 

in the industry were all present. More than 6000 

audience including many media attended the 3-day-

exhibition, The 10,000- square-meter exhibition hall 

was full of warm atmosphere on site. This is a Chinese 

Amada exhibition that shocked the industry. 

In machine tool field in Japan, Amada is referred 

to as "Amada for Service". These words summarize 

accurately the objective of Customer First in Amada. 

Fukui did nothing unique, but inherited the service 

of Amada completely and put it ahead of marketing.  

He says, "in order to achieve a rapid growth in the 

enterprise, the customer service shall be put as No. 

1, that’s what is so-called "service goes No.1 while 

marketing goes No.2." The marketing of Amada is in 

good condition together with the brand and product 
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advantages, which cannot be separated from the service modes. 

We put the service in the first place: as soon as we receive 

the customer's orders, our service engineers will go to the 

customer's organizations and make all kinds of the preliminary 

arrangements for them before the equipment is put in the place. 

After the equipment is transported there, the engineers will also 

help the customers to execute the installation, commissioning, 

maintenance as well as on-site instruction. So far, Amanda has 

established 5 manufacturing plants and 4 sales companies in 

China and provided the service to the customers in time with 

the concept of "Local Manufacturing and Local Marketing". As 

it were, it was just the first-class quality customer service that 

made us achieve our sales performance of 5000 pieces of the 

equipment. 

However, Amada doesn’t have too many employees so far 

compared with its soaring sales amount. Their only 85 staffs 

can't adapt to the situation a bit. As for this, Fukui says that even 

though the number of the staffs is small, their work efficiency is 

very high. Amada (Shanghai) sends 20% of its staffs to Japanese 

headquarters for advanced study and training, and provides 

them with the opportunities for 

their improvement in horizon, 

knowledge as well as skill Last year, 

the first batch of 20 employees 

were sent to Japan for advanced 

study and training. This staff 

training mode will be continued 

to boost their quality this year 

as well as in the next few years. 

I t is worth mentioning that i t 

has been 17 years from the joint 

venture corporation period to 

now, but none of labor dispute has 

occurred in the company and the 

harmonious situation of joint growth between the enterprise 

and the staffs have been embodied perfectly here. 

Later, Fukui introduced the overview of Amada (China) 

Co., Ltd. under construction to the author. Located in Qingpu 

Industrial Park of Shanghai with the area of 43,333.36 

square meters, the new company includes the office building, 

technology center, mould factory, spare parts center and sheet 

metal working machinery plants. With the total investment of 

US$60 million, the annual sales after the operation are expected 

to reach JPY35billion. Fukui pointed that the establishment 

of the regional headquarters of comprehensive management 

and manufacturing base would be an important milestone for 

the growth of Amada. Amada (China) Co., Ltd. will take charge 

of all the investment projects of Amada in China with better 

formulation and implementation of localized development 

strategy.

Yan Limin, the vice general manager of Amada (Shanghai) 

underlied that he has been the participant and constructor 

during all these years of Amada in China. After a long term 

observation, it is Fukui’s persistence in change and innovation 

that has made the company's business grow bigger and bigger. 

He believes that Fukui about to achieve the preferment as the 

general manager of Regional Amada Headquarters in China will 

be sure to exert his pioneering spirits better and lead all the 

staffs to strive for the sales objective of JPY 35billion. Fukui is 

quite confident in this. 



 香港 CPM 贸易有限公司早在上世纪八十年代，就被中国贸促报誉

为“中国技术改造的可靠合作伙伴”。

 

 CPM作为中国改革开放以来第一批进入内地市场的先行者，一直与

中国客户互相学习，互相支持，共同成长，彼此成为可信赖的朋友和可

靠的合作伙伴。

 

 CPM也是中国企业了解国际技术发展趋势和引进国外先进的技术设

备的重要桥梁。

中国技术改造的可靠合作伙伴
CPM

联系方式

地址：北京市东城区王府井大街 99 号世纪大厦A817     邮编：100006             

电话：010-84973776 010-84973775     传真 ：010-65252694       

http://www.cpm.net.cn
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科技创新是一个国家繁荣昌盛的关键，一个企业竞争力的具体体现，是转变经济发展方式和发

展低碳经济的突破口，也是跨国公司在华可持续发展的动力。

科技创新，需要有所突破，包括理论的突破和技术的突破。原有和现有的科技成果，都已形成

了一整套理论、原理和定律。如果要想在某一科学技术领域有所创新，就必须对原有和现有的一整

套理论、原理和定律有所突破。做到这一点，需要勇气和胆识。正如马克思所说：“在真理的入口处，

如同地狱的入口处一样，这里必须根除一切犹豫，这里任何怯懦都无济于事。”

科技创新，需要有所发现，包括发现新的原理、新的定律和新的真理。我们必须承认，客观世

界是无限的和互相联系的，而人对客观世界的认识总会受到历史条件限制的，因而任何具体的主观

真理都是相对的和有限的，波义耳定律是这样，能量守恒定律等定律和原理也不能例外。如果把原

有和现有定律原理和理论看作是终极的绝对真理，那就等于宣布人类认识客观世界的任务已经完成，

从此可以关闭科学研究的大门。这显然是错误的。因此，我们必须在原有和现有科技成就的基础上

去努力发现客观世界新的运动规律。

科技创新，需要有所为和有所前进。任何过去的科技成果、原理和定律，都是一定历史条件下

的产物，都具有一定的局限性。人类社会已经进入 21 世纪的今天，面临着许多新的课题，特别是能

源危机和环境危机，正威胁着人类的生存和发展。因此，发展清洁可再生能源，节能减排已经历史

地提到了每一个企业面前。我们不能在已有的原理、定律等科技成就面前停滞不前，一定要有所突破，

有所发现，有所前进，有所作为。

Scientific and technological innovation is the key to the prosperity of a state, a specific 

embodiment of an enterprise’s competitiveness, the breakthrough of the transformation of the 

economic development mode and development of low-carbon economy as well as the drive for 

the multinational companies’ consecutive development in China. 

Scientific and technological innovation is in need of the breakthrough, which includes the 

theoretical breakthrough and technical breakthrough. The former and current scientific and 

technological achievements have already formed a complete set of theories, principles and laws. 

If you would like to make some breakthrough in a certain scientific and technological field, you 

must make some breakthroughs in the former and current complete set of theories, principles 

and laws. To accomplish this, you  need enough courage and insight. Just as Marx has said, "at 

the entrance of the truth, just as that of the hell, you must eradicate all the hesitation as any 

timidness and overcautiousness are of no use."

Scientific and technological innovation is in need of some discoveries including new 

principles, new laws and new truths. We must admit that the objective world is endless and 

interconnected, but human beings’ cognition of the objective world is always limited by the 

historical context, so any specific and subjective truths are relative and limited as the Boyle’s 

law is like this, other lows and principles like the law of conservation of energy are of no 

exception. If the former and current laws, principles and theories are considered as the ultimate 

absolute truths, that is equal to declare the human beings’ cognition task of the objective world 

has been accomplished, so the door for the scientific research may be closed. This is obviously 

wrong. Therefore, we must strive to discover the new movement rules of the objective world 

based on the former and current scientific and technological achievements. 

Scientific and technological innovation is in need of making a difference and moving 

ahead. Any past scientific and technological achievements, principles and laws are all the 

products in a certain historical context and are equipped with certain limitation. The human 

community has entered 21st and is faced with many new subject, especially the energy crisis 

and environmental crisis are threatening the survival and development of human beings. 

Therefore, the development of clean and renewable energy and energy conservation and 

emission reduction have been put before every enterprise historically. We shall not come to a 

standstill in face of the scientific and technological achievements such as the existing principles 

and laws, but we must make some breakthroughs, make some discoveries, move forward and 

make a difference. 
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● NTN（中国）投资有限公司.................................192
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特别报道

SPECIAL REPORT

  中国特色社会主义道路必将在党和人民的创造性

实践中不断拓展，中国特色社会主义制度必将在深

化改革、扩大开放中不断完善。这一过程必将为理

论创新开辟广阔前景。

—— 胡锦涛在庆祝中国共产党成立 90 周年大会上的重要讲话

——  Hu jintao speech at a meeting commemorating the 90th 
anniversary of the founding of the communist party of china

  The path of socialism with Chinese characteristics will 

definitely be expanded through the innovative practice of 

the Party and the people, and the system of socialism with 

Chinese characteristics will surely continue to improve as we 

deepen reform and open up wider.
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各位代表 ：

现在，我代表国务院，向大

会报告政府工作，请各位代表审

议，并请全国政协委员提出意见。

一、2011 年工作回顾

过去的一年，面对复杂多变

的国际政治经济环境和艰巨繁重

的国内改革发展任务，全国各族

人民在中国共产党领导下，同心

同德，团结奋进，改革开放和社

会主义现代化建设取得新的重大

成就。国内生产总值 47.2万亿元，

比上年增长 9.2% ；公共财政收入

10.37 万亿元，增长 24.8% ；粮食

产量 57121 万吨，再创历史新高 ；

城镇新增就业 1221 万人，城镇居

民人均可支配收入和农村居民人

均纯收入实际增长 8.4% 和 11.4%。我们巩固和扩大了应对国际金融

危机冲击成果，实现了“十二五”时期良好开局。

一年来，我们主要做了以下工作 ：

( 一 ) 加强和改善宏观调控，遏制物价过快上涨，实现经济平稳

较快发展。我们实施积极的财政政策和稳健的货币政策，坚持正确处

理保持经济平稳较快发展、调整经济结构和管理通胀预期的关系，更

加注重把握好政策实施的重点、力度和节奏，努力做到调控审慎灵活、

适时适度，不断提高政策的针对性、灵活性和前瞻性。在全球通胀预

期不断增强，国际市场大宗商品价格高位波动，国内要素成本明显上

升，部分农产品供给偏紧的严峻形势下，我们把稳定物价总水平作为

宏观调控的首要任务，坚持综合施策，合理运用货币政策工具，调节

货币信贷增速，大力发展生产，保障供给，搞活流通，加强监管，居

民消费价格指数、工业生产者出厂价格指数涨幅从 8月份起逐月回落，

扭转了一度过快上涨势头。下半年，世界经济不稳定性不确定性上升，

政 府 工 作 报 告
2012 年 3 月 5 日在第十一届全国人民代表大会第五次会议上

国务院总理 温家宝

国内经济运行出现一些新情况新

问题，我们一方面坚持宏观调控

的基本取向不变，保持宏观经济

政策基本稳定，继续控制通货膨

胀 ；一方面适时适度预调微调，

加强信贷政策与产业政策的协调

配合，加大结构性减税力度，重

点支持实体经济特别是小型微型

企业，重点支持民生工程特别是

保障性安居工程，重点保证国家

重大在建、续建项目的资金需要，

有针对性地解决经济运行中的突

出矛盾。我们坚定不移地加强房

地产市场调控，确保调控政策落

到实处、见到实效。投机、投资

性需求得到明显抑制，多数城市

房价环比下降，调控效果正在显

现。我们高度重视防范和化解财

政金融领域的潜在风险隐患，及

时对地方政府性债务进行全面审计，摸清了多年形成的地方政府性债

务的总规模、形成原因、偿还时限和区域分布。这些债务在经济社会

发展中发挥了积极作用，形成了大量优质资产；也存在一些风险隐患，

特别是部分偿债能力较弱地区存在局部性风险。我们认真开展债务清

理整顿和规范工作，严格控制增量，积极稳妥解决债务偿还和在建项

目后续融资问题。目前，我国政府性债务水平是可控的、安全的。总

的看，我国国民经济继续朝着宏观调控预期方向发展，抗风险能力不

断增强，呈现增长较快、价格趋稳、效益较好、民生改善的良好态势。

( 二 ) 加快转变经济发展方式，提高发展的协调性和产业的竞争

力。我们坚持有扶有控，促进结构调整和优化升级，增强发展后劲。

巩固和加强农业基础。全面落实强农惠农富农政策，加大农业生

产补贴力度，稳步提高粮食最低收购价，加强以农田水利为重点的农

业农村基础设施建设，开展农村土地整治，加强农业科技服务和抗灾

减灾，中央财政“三农”支出超过 1 万亿元，比上年增加 1839 亿元。

3 月 5 日，国务院总理温家宝在第十一届全国人民代表大会第五次会议上作政

府工作报告。

                                                 新华社记者 姚大伟
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农业全面丰收，粮食总产量实现了历史罕见的“八连增”，连续 5 年

超万亿斤，标志着我国粮食综合生产能力稳定跃上新台阶。继续推进

农村危房改造，解决了 6398 万农村人口的饮水安全和 60 万无电地区

人口的用电问题，农村生产生活条件进一步改善。

加快产业结构优化升级。大力培育战略性新兴产业，新能源、新

材料、生物医药、高端装备制造、新能源汽车快速发展，三网融合、

云计算、物联网试点示范工作步伐加快。企业兼并重组取得新进展。

支持重点产业振兴和技术改造，中央预算投资安排 150 亿元，支持

4000 多个项目，带动总投资 3000 亿元。加快发展信息咨询、电子商

务等现代服务业，新兴服务领域不断拓宽。交通运输产业快速发展，

经济社会发展的基础进一步夯实。

推进节能减排和生态环境保护。发布实施“十二五”节能减排综

合性工作方案、控制温室气体排放工作方案和加强环境保护重点工作

的意见。清洁能源发电装机达到 2.9 亿千瓦，比上年增加 3356 万千

瓦。加强重点节能环保工程建设，新增城镇污水日处理能力1100万吨，

5000 多万千瓦新增燃煤发电机组全部安装脱硫设施。加大对高耗能、

高排放和产能过剩行业的调控力度，淘汰落后的水泥产能 1.5 亿吨、

炼铁产能 3122 万吨、焦炭产能 1925 万吨。实施天然林保护二期工程

并提高补助标准，实行草原生态保护奖补政策，开展湖泊生态环境保

护试点。植树造林 9200 多万亩。

促进区域经济协调发展。深入实施区域发展总体战略和全国主

体功能区规划。出台实施促进西藏、新疆等地区跨越式发展的一系列

优惠政策。制定实施新 10 年农村扶贫开发纲要和兴边富民行动规划。

区域发展协调性进一步增强，中西部和东北地区主要经济指标增速高

于全国平均水平，东部地区产业转型升级步伐加快。城镇化率超过

50%，这是中国社会结构的一个历史性变化。胜利完成四川汶川特大

地震灾后恢复重建任务，积极推进青海玉树、甘肃舟曲、云南盈江抗

灾救灾和恢复重建工作。

( 三 ) 大力发展社会事业，促进经济社会协调发展。各级政府加

大对科技、教育、文化、卫生、体育事业的投入，全国财政支出 2.82

万亿元。

持续提升科技创新能力。加强基础研究和前沿技术研究。实施国

家科技重大专项，突破一些关键核心技术，填补了多项重大产品和装

备的空白。天宫一号目标飞行器与神舟八号飞船先后成功发射并顺利

交会对接，成为我国载人航天发展史上新的里程碑。

扎实推进教育公平。深入贯彻落实教育改革和发展规划纲要。经

过 25 年坚持不懈的努力，全面实现九年制义务教育。免除 3000 多万

名农村寄宿制学生住宿费，其中 1228 万名中西部家庭经济困难学生

享受生活补助。建立起完整的家庭经济困难学生资助体系。初步解决

农民工随迁子女在城市接受义务教育的问题。推动实施“学前教育三

年行动计划”，提高幼儿入园率。大力发展职业教育。加强中小学教

师培训工作，扩大中小学教师职称制度改革试点，提高中小学教师队

伍整体素质。首届免费师范生全部到中小学任教，90% 以上在中西部。

大力加强文化建设。中央财政加大对文化惠民工程的支持，各地

对公益性文化事业投入显著增加。扩大公共文化设施免费开放范围，

服务面逐步拓展。文化体制改革继续推进，文化产业快速发展。文物

保护、非物质文化遗产保护和传承取得重要进展。大力加强群众体育

设施建设，全民健身活动蓬勃开展，体育事业取得新成绩。

积极稳妥推进医药卫生事业改革发展。基本医疗保险覆盖范围

继续扩大，13 亿城乡居民参保，全民医保体系初步形成。政策范围

内住院费用报销比例提高，重大疾病医疗保障病种范围进一步扩大。

各级财政对城镇居民医保和新农合的补助标准由每人每年 120 元提高

到200元。国家基本药物制度在政府办基层医疗卫生机构实现全覆盖，

基本药物安全性提高、价格下降。公立医院改革试点有序进行。基层

医疗卫生服务体系基本建成。基本公共卫生服务均等化取得新进展。

( 四 ) 切实保障和改善民生，解决关系群众切身利益的问题。我

们坚持民生优先，努力使发展成果惠及全体人民，促进社会公平正义。

实施更加积极的就业政策。多渠道开发就业岗位，全力推动以

创业带动就业，加强职业技能培训和公共就业服务体系建设。加大财

政、税收、金融等方面支持力度，着力促进高校毕业生、农民工等重

点人群就业。高校毕业生初次就业率 77.8%，同比提高 1.2 个百分点。

农民工总量 2.53 亿人，比上年增长 4.4%，其中，外出农民工 1.59

亿人，增长 3.4%。

积极调整收入分配关系。着力提高低收入群众收入。农村居民

人均纯收入实际增速为 1985 年以来最高，连续两年快于城镇居民 ；

各地普遍较大幅度调高最低工资标准；连续第 7 年提高企业退休人员

基本养老金，全年人均增加 1680 元，5700 多万人受益 ；进一步提高

城乡低保补助水平以及部分优抚对象抚恤和生活补助标准，对全国城

乡低保对象、农村五保供养对象等 8600 多万名困难群众发放一次性

生活补贴；建立社会救助和保障标准与物价上涨挂钩的联动机制。扩

大中等收入者所占比重。个人所得税起征点从2000元提高到3500元。

降低 900 多万个体工商户税负。中央决定将农民人均纯收入 2300 元

(2010 年不变价 ) 作为新的国家扶贫标准，比 2009 年提高 92%，把更

多农村低收入人口纳入扶贫范围，这是社会的巨大进步。

加强社会保障体系建设。社会保障覆盖范围继续扩大，全国参

加城镇基本养老保险、失业保险、工伤保险和生育保险人数大幅增加。

2147 个县 ( 市、区 ) 实施城镇居民社会养老保险试点，1334 万人参保，

641 万人领取养老金。2343 个县 ( 市、区 ) 开展新型农村社会养老保

险试点，3.58 亿人参保，9880 万人领取养老金，覆盖面扩大到 60%

以上。解决了500多万名集体企业退休人员养老保障的历史遗留问题。

将 312 万名企业“老工伤”人员和工亡职工供养亲属纳入工伤保险统

筹管理。养老保险跨地区转移接续工作有序推进。社会保障体系不断

健全，向制度全覆盖迈出重大步伐，这是推进基本公共服务均等化取

得的重要成就。

大力推进保障性安居工程建设。出台关于保障性安居工程建设和

管理的指导意见，完善财政投入、土地供应、信贷支持、税费减免等

政策，着力提高规划建设和工程质量水平，制定保障性住房分配、管

理、退出等制度和办法。中央财政安排资金1713亿元，是2010年的2.2

倍，全年城镇保障性住房基本建成 432 万套，新开工建设 1043 万套。

努力维护社会公共安全。加强安全生产监管，做好重特大安全
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事故的处置、调查、问责工作。完善食品安全监管体制机制，集中打击、

整治非法添加和违法生产加工行为。坚持以人为本、服务为先，加强

和创新社会管理，着力排查化解各类社会矛盾，依法打击违法犯罪活

动，保持社会和谐稳定。

( 五 ) 深入推进改革开放，为经济社会发展注入新的活力和动力。

我们按照“十二五”规划提出的改革任务，加大攻坚力度，推动重点

领域和关键环节的改革。

完善公共财政体系特别是预算管理制度，把预算外资金全部纳入

预算管理，扩大国有资本经营预算实施范围，深化部门预算改革，推

进政府预算、决算公开，98 个中央部门和北京、上海、广东、陕西

等省市公开“三公经费”。在全国范围实施原油、天然气资源税从价

计征改革，出台营业税改征增值税试点方案。把跨境贸易人民币结算

范围扩大到全国，启动境外直接投资人民币结算试点，开展外商直接

投资人民币结算业务。深化集体林权制度改革，启动国有林场改革试

点，依法开展草原承包经营登记。推进水利建设管理体制改革，创新

水资源管理体制。深化国有企业改革。启动实施电网主辅分离改革重

组以及上网电价和非居民用电价格调整方案。基本完成乡镇机构改革。

事业单位分类改革有序开展。

我们坚持出口和进口并重，利用外资和对外投资并举，全面提

升开放型经济水平。积极推进市场多元化战略，努力优化贸易结构。

全年货物进出口总额 3.64 万亿美元，增长 22.5%，其中，出口增长

20.3%，进口增长 24.9%，贸易顺差进一步下降。实际使用外商直接

投资 1160 亿美元，服务业和中西部地区比重提高。企业“走出去”

步伐加快，非金融类对外直接投资 601 亿美元。积极参与国际和区域

经济合作，多边双边经贸关系继续深化。

我们在民主法制建设、国防和军队建设、港澳台工作和外交工

作等方面，都取得了卓有成效的进展。

过去一年的成绩来之不易，显示了中国特色社会主义的优越性

和生命力，增强了中华民族的自豪感和凝聚力。这是以胡锦涛同志为

总书记的党中央科学决策、正确领导的结果，是全党全军全国各族人

民齐心协力、顽强拼搏的结果。我代表国务院，向全国各族人民，向

各民主党派、各人民团体和各界人士，表示诚挚的感谢！向香港特别

行政区同胞、澳门特别行政区同胞、台湾同胞和海外侨胞，表示诚挚

的感谢！向关心和支持中国现代化建设的各国政府、国际组织和各国

朋友，表示诚挚的感谢！

我们也清醒地看到，我国经济社会发展仍然面临不少困难和挑

战。从国际看，世界经济复苏进程艰难曲折，国际金融危机还在发展，

一些国家主权债务危机短期内难以缓解。主要发达经济体失业率居高

难下，增长动力不足，新兴经济体面临通货膨胀和经济增速回落的双

重压力。主要货币汇率剧烈波动，大宗商品价格大幅震荡。国际贸易

投资保护主义强化。从国内看，解决体制性结构性矛盾，缓解发展不

平衡、不协调、不可持续的问题更为迫切、难度更大，经济运行中又

出现不少新情况新问题。主要是：经济增长存在下行压力，物价水平

仍处高位，房地产市场调控处于关键阶段，农业稳定发展、农民持续

增收难度加大，就业总量压力与结构性矛盾并存，一些企业特别是小

型微型企业经营困难增多，部分行业产能过剩凸显，能源消费总量增

长过快。一些长期矛盾与短期问题相互交织，结构性因素和周期性因

素相互作用，国内问题和国际问题相互关联，宏观调控面临更加复杂

的局面。政府工作仍存在一些缺点和不足，节能减排、物价调控目标

没有完成 ；征地拆迁、安全生产、食品药品安全、收入分配等方面问

题还很突出，群众反映强烈 ；政府管理和服务水平有待提高，廉政建

设亟需加强。

我们一定要以对国家和人民高度负责的精神，采取更加有力的措

施，切实解决存在的问题，努力把各项工作做得更好，决不辜负人民

的重托。

二、2012 年工作总体部署

今年是“十二五”时期承前启后的重要一年，也是本届政府任期

的最后一年。我们要恪尽职守、锐意进取、攻坚克难，决不懈怠，交

出一份人民满意的答卷。

我国发展仍处于重要战略机遇期，在较长时期内继续保持经济平

稳较快发展具备不少有利条件。工业化、城镇化和农业现代化快速推

进，消费结构和产业结构升级蕴藏着巨大的需求潜力 ；经过 30 多年

改革开放，我国发展建立了良好的物质基础和体制条件，宏观调控经

验不断丰富，企业竞争力和抗风险能力明显提高 ；东部地区创新发展

能力增强，中西部地区和东北等老工业基地发展潜力不断释放 ；经济

发展的传统优势依然存在，劳动力资源丰富、素质提高 ；财政收支状

况良好，金融体系运行稳健，社会资金比较充裕。世界经济政治格局

正在发生深刻变化，和平、发展、合作仍然是时代潮流，总体上有利

于我国和平发展。我们要坚定信心，善于运用有利条件和积极因素，

继续抓住和用好重要战略机遇期，推动经济平稳较快发展，不断增强

我国的综合国力和国际影响力。

我们要高举中国特色社会主义伟大旗帜，以邓小平理论和“三个

代表”重要思想为指导，深入贯彻落实科学发展观，坚持稳中求进，

加强和改善宏观调控，继续处理好保持经济平稳较快发展、调整经济

结构和管理通胀预期的关系，加快推进经济发展方式转变和经济结构

调整，着力扩大国内需求特别是消费需求，着力加强自主创新和节能

减排，着力深化改革开放，着力保障和改善民生，全面推进社会主义

经济建设、政治建设、文化建设、社会建设以及生态文明建设，努力

实现经济平稳较快发展和物价总水平基本稳定，保持社会和谐稳定，

以经济社会发展的优异成绩迎接党的十八大胜利召开。

今年经济社会发展的主要预期目标是：国内生产总值增长 7.5%；

城镇新增就业 900 万人以上，城镇登记失业率控制在 4.6% 以内 ；居

民消费价格涨幅控制在 4% 左右 ；进出口总额增长 10% 左右，国际收

支状况继续改善。同时，要在产业结构调整、自主创新、节能减排等

方面取得新进展，城乡居民收入实际增长和经济增长保持同步。这里

要着重说明，国内生产总值增长目标略微调低，主要是要与“十二五”

规划目标逐步衔接，引导各方面把工作着力点放到加快转变经济发展

方式、切实提高经济发展质量和效益上来，以利于实现更长时期、更
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高水平、更好质量发展。提出居民消费价格涨幅控制在 4% 左右，综

合考虑了输入性通胀因素、要素成本上升影响以及居民承受能力，也

为价格改革预留一定空间。

综合考虑各方面情况，要继续实施积极的财政政策和稳健的货币

政策，根据形势变化适时适度预调微调，进一步提高政策的针对性、

灵活性和前瞻性。

继续实施积极的财政政策。保持适度的财政赤字和国债规模。今

年拟安排财政赤字 8000 亿元，赤字率下降到 1.5% 左右，其中中央

财政赤字 5500 亿元，代发地方债 2500 亿元。优化财政支出结构、突

出重点，更加注重向民生领域倾斜，加大对教育、文化、医疗卫生、

就业、社会保障、保障性安居工程等方面的投入。更加注重加强薄弱

环节，加大对“三农”、欠发达地区、科技创新和节能环保、水利、

地质找矿等的支持。更加注重勤俭节约，严格控制“三公经费”，大

力精简会议和文件，深化公务用车制度改革，进一步降低行政成本。

继续控制楼堂馆所建设规模和标准，压缩大型运动会场馆建设投入。

全面加强对重点领域、重点部门和重点资金的审计。实施结构性减税。

认真落实和完善支持小型微型企业和个体工商户发展的各项税收优惠

政策，开展营业税改征增值税试点。继续对行政事业性收费和政府性

基金进行清理、整合和规范。加强地方政府性债务管理和风险防范。

按照分类管理、区别对待、逐步化解的原则，继续妥善处理存量债务。

进一步清理规范地方政府融资平台公司。坚决禁止各级政府以各种形

式违规担保、承诺。同时，把短期应对措施和长期制度建设结合起来，

严格控制地方政府新增债务，将地方政府债务收支分类纳入预算管理。

继续实施稳健的货币政策。按照总量适度、审慎灵活的要求，兼

顾促进经济平稳较快发展、保持物价稳定和防范金融风险。综合运用

各种货币政策工具，调节好货币信贷供求，保持社会融资规模合理增

长。广义货币预期增长 14%。优化信贷结构，支持国家重点在建、续

建项目和保障性安居工程建设，加强对符合产业政策、有市场需求的

企业特别是小型微型企业的信贷支持，切实降低实体经济融资成本。

继续严格控制对高耗能、高污染和产能过剩行业的贷款。完善人民币

汇率形成机制，增强人民币汇率双向浮动弹性，保持人民币汇率在合

理均衡水平上的基本稳定。大力发展外汇市场，丰富外汇产品，为市

场主体提供更多的汇率避险工具，管好用好外汇储备。建立健全系统

性金融风险防范和监管协调机制，增强抵御风险能力。加强跨境资本

流动监控。规范各类借贷行为，引导民间融资健康发展。

全面做好今年的工作，必须坚持突出主题、贯穿主线、统筹兼顾、

协调推进，把稳增长、控物价、调结构、惠民生、抓改革、促和谐更

好地结合起来。稳增长，就是要坚持扩大内需、稳定外需，大力发展

实体经济，努力克服国内外各种不稳定不确定因素的影响，及时解决

苗头性、倾向性问题，保持经济平稳运行。控物价，就是要继续采取

综合措施，保持物价总水平基本稳定，防止价格走势反弹。调结构，

就是要有扶有控，提高经济增长质量和效益，增强发展的协调性和可

持续性。惠民生，就是要坚持把保障改善民生作为工作的根本出发点

和落脚点，把促进社会公平正义放在更加突出的位置，切实办成一些

让人民群众得实惠的好事实事。抓改革，就是要以更大的决心和气力

推进改革开放，着力解决影响经济社会长期健康发展的体制性、结构

性矛盾，在一些重点领域和关键环节取得新突破。以开放促改革、促

发展、促创新。促和谐，就是要正确处理改革、发展、稳定三者关系，

积极有效化解各种矛盾和风险隐患，防止局部性问题演变成全局性问

题，促进社会和谐稳定。

三、2012 年主要任务

( 一 ) 促进经济平稳较快发展

扩大内需特别是消费需求是我国经济长期平稳较快发展的根本

立足点，是今年工作的重点。

着力扩大消费需求。加快构建扩大消费的长效机制。大力调整

收入分配格局，增加中低收入者收入，提高居民消费能力。完善鼓励

居民消费政策。大力发展社会化养老、家政、物业、医疗保健等服务

业。鼓励文化、旅游、健身等消费，落实好带薪休假制度。积极发展

网络购物等新型消费业态。支持引导环保建材、节水洁具、节能汽车

等绿色消费。扩大消费信贷。加强城乡流通体系和道路、停车场等基

础设施建设。加强产品质量安全监管。改善消费环境，维护消费者合

法权益。

不断优化投资结构。保持投资稳定增长，促进投资和消费良性互

动。认真落实《国务院关于鼓励和引导民间投资健康发展的若干意见》，

出台具有可操作性的实施细则。加强政府投资对结构调整的引领作用，

优先保证重点在建、续建项目，有序推进国家重大项目开工建设。把

好土地、信贷、节能、环保、安全、质量等准入和审核关，加强对重

大项目特别是政府和国有投资项目的监管、督查，提高投资质量和效

益。

( 二 ) 保持物价总水平基本稳定

这是关系群众利益和经济社会发展全局的重点工作。要在有效

实施宏观经济政策、管好货币信贷总量、促进社会总供求基本平衡的

基础上，搞好价格调控，防止物价反弹。

增加生产、保障供给。继续把抑制食品价格过快上涨作为稳定

物价的重点。落实好“米袋子”省长负责制和“菜篮子”市长负责制，

保障主要农产品供给。大中城市要有合理的菜地保有量，稳定和提高

本地应季蔬菜自给水平，同周边地区和优势产区协作建设“菜篮子”

产品基地。加强重要商品产运销衔接，完善政府储备和商业储备体系，

做好主要农产品收储和投放，增强市场调控能力。

搞活流通、降低成本。严格执行蔬菜等鲜活农产品运输绿色通道

政策。认真落实对农产品批发市场、集贸市场、社区平价菜店等的扶

持政策，鼓励城市连锁超市、高校、大型企业、社区与农产品流通企

业、专业合作社、种养大户对接，减少流通环节，增加零售网点，充

分发挥流通主渠道作用。深化流通体制改革。扩大物流企业营业税差

额纳税试点范围，完善大宗商品仓储设施用地税收政策。调整完善部

分农产品批发、零售增值税政策，推动流通标准化、信息化建设。要

多管齐下，切实把流通效率提上去、中间成本降下来，真正让生产者

和消费者都得到好处。
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加强监管、规范秩序。重点加强对食品、药品价格和医疗、通信、

教育等服务收费的监督检查，坚决治理交通运输领域乱收费乱罚款，

纠正大型零售商业企业违规收费行为，严厉查处发布虚假信息、囤积

居奇、操纵价格、恶意炒作等违法行为。把握好舆论导向，正确引导

社会预期。

( 三 ) 促进农业稳定发展和农民持续增收

在工业化和城镇化发展进程中，要更加重视农业现代化。必须

坚持把解决好“三农”问题作为各项工作的重中之重，进一步加大强

农惠农富农政策力度，巩固和发展农业农村好形势。

稳定发展农业生产，多渠道增加农民收入。继续开展粮食稳定

增产行动，稳定粮食种植面积，着力提高单产。引导农民调整结构，

扩大紧缺、优质农产品生产，支持蔬菜、肉蛋奶、水产品等生产。农

业补贴要继续增加总量，提高标准，扩大范围，完善机制，新增补贴

重点向种养大户、农民专业合作社及各种生产服务组织倾斜。继续提

高粮食最低收购价，今年小麦、稻谷最低收购价平均每 50 公斤分别

提高 7.4 元和 16 元。健全主产区利益补偿机制，增加粮油、生猪等

重要农产品生产大县奖励补助资金。实施新 10 年农村扶贫开发纲要，

按照新的国家扶贫标准，全面做好扶贫开发工作，加大集中连片特殊

困难地区扶贫开发力度，让扶贫对象更多地分享改革发展成果。

加快农业科技进步。农业的根本出路在科技。要大力推动农业

科技创新，加大对良种繁育、疫病防控、农产品质量安全等关键技术

研发和应用的支持力度。加快推进基层农技推广服务体系改革和建设，

健全乡镇或区域性农业公共服务机构。完善农业技术补贴制度，促进

先进适用农业技术到田到户。建好现代农业示范区，推进高产创建和

标准化创建。加快农业机械化步伐。

加强农业农村基础设施建设。今年中央财政用于“三农”的投

入拟安排 12287 亿元，比上年增加 1868 亿元。要搞好灌区配套改造

和小型农田水利建设，大力发展节水农业，加大土地开发整理复垦力

度，大规模建设旱涝保收高标准基本农田。加快中小河流治理、小型

水库除险加固和山洪地质灾害综合防治。加强农村水电路气以及文化

体育等基础设施建设，推进农村环境治理，加快农村危房改造，继续

改善农村生产生活条件。

深化农村改革。坚持农村基本经营制度不动摇。要认真搞好土

地确权登记颁证。土地承包经营权、宅基地使用权、集体收益分配权

是法律赋予农民的财产权利，任何人都不能侵犯。加强土地承包经营

权流转管理和服务，发展适度规模经营。严格保护耕地。制定出台农

村集体土地征收补偿条例。扶持发展农民专业合作社、产业化龙头企

业，开展多种形式的农业社会化服务，发展农业保险，提高农业产业

化、组织化程度。深化农村综合改革。推进国有农场、林场体制改革，

继续深化集体林权制度改革。

( 四 ) 加快转变经济发展方式

解决发展不平衡、不协调、不可持续的问题，关键在于加快转变

经济发展方式，推进经济结构战略性调整，这既是一个长期过程，也

是当前最紧迫的任务。

促进产业结构优化升级。推动战略性新兴产业健康发展。建立促

进新能源利用的机制，加强统筹规划、项目配套、政策引导，扩大国

内需求，防止太阳能、风电设备制造能力的盲目扩张。发展新一代信

息技术，加强网络基础设施建设，推动三网融合取得实质性进展。大

力发展高端装备制造、节能环保、生物医药、新能源汽车、新材料等

产业。扩大技改专项资金规模，促进传统产业改造升级。以汽车、钢

铁、造船、水泥等行业为重点，控制增量，优化存量，推动企业兼并

重组，提高产业集中度和规模效益。落实并完善促进小型微型企业发

展的政策，进一步减轻企业负担，激发科技型小型微型企业发展活力。

实施有利于服务业发展的财税、金融政策，支持社会资本进入服务业，

促进服务业发展提速、比重提高、水平提升。

推进节能减排和生态环境保护。节能减排的关键是节约能源，提

高能效，减少污染。要抓紧制定出台合理控制能源消费总量工作方案，

加快理顺能源价格体系。综合运用经济、法律和必要的行政手段，突

出抓好工业、交通、建筑、公共机构、居民生活等重点领域和千家重

点耗能企业节能减排，进一步淘汰落后产能。加强用能管理，发展智

能电网和分布式能源，实施节能发电调度、合同能源管理、政府节能

采购等行之有效的管理方式。优化能源结构，推动传统能源清洁高效

利用，安全高效发展核电，积极发展水电，加快页岩气勘查、开发攻关，

提高新能源和可再生能源比重。加强能源通道建设。深入贯彻节约资

源和保护环境基本国策。开展节能认证和能效标识监督检查，鼓励节

能、节水、节地、节材和资源综合利用，大力发展循环经济。加强环

境保护，着力解决重金属、饮用水源、大气、土壤、海洋污染等关系

民生的突出环境问题。努力减少农业面源污染。严格监管危险化学品。

今年在京津冀、长三角、珠三角等重点区域以及直辖市和省会城市

开展细颗粒物 (PM2.5) 等项目监测，2015 年覆盖所有地级以上城市。

推进生态建设，建立健全生态补偿机制，促进生态保护和修复，巩固

天然林保护、退耕还林还草、退牧还草成果，加强草原生态建设，大

力开展植树造林，推进荒漠化、石漠化、坡耕地治理，严格保护江河源、

湿地、湖泊等重要生态功能区。加强适应气候变化特别是应对极端气

候事件能力建设，提高防灾减灾能力。坚持共同但有区别的责任原则

和公平原则，建设性推动应对气候变化国际谈判进程。我们要用行动

昭告世界，中国绝不靠牺牲生态环境和人民健康来换取经济增长，我

们一定能走出一条生产发展、生活富裕、生态良好的文明发展道路。

促进区域经济协调发展。实施区域发展总体战略和主体功能区

规划，充分发挥各地特色和优势，进一步提高区域发展的协调性和

基本公共服务均等化水平。认真落实西部大开发新 10 年的政策措施，

加大实施中部地区崛起战略的力度，加快推进东北地区等老工业基地

振兴，积极支持东部地区转型发展、在更高层次上参与国际竞争与合

作。要加大对革命老区、民族地区、边疆地区和贫困地区的扶持力度。

更好地发挥经济特区、上海浦东新区、天津滨海新区在改革开放中先

行先试的重要作用。制定和实施海洋发展战略，促进海洋经济发展。

加强和完善跨区域合作机制，消除市场壁垒，促进要素流动，引导产

业有序转移，推动区域经济良性互动、协调发展。

积极稳妥推进城镇化。要遵循城市发展规律，从各地实际出发，

促进大中小城市和小城镇协调发展。根据资源环境和人口承载能力，
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优化全国生产力布局，形成合理的城镇体系和与国土规模、资源分布、

发展潜力相适应的人口布局。各类城市都要夯实经济基础，创造就业

机会，完善基础设施，改善人居环境，加强管理服务，提升城镇化质

量和水平。更加注重把在城镇稳定就业和居住的农民工有序转变为城

镇居民 ；放宽中小城市落户条件，合理引导人口流向，让更多农村富

余劳动力就近转移就业。加强对农民工的人文关怀和服务，着力解决

农民工在就业服务、社会保障、子女入园上学、住房租购等方面的实

际问题，逐步将城镇基本公共服务覆盖到农民工。关爱留守儿童、留

守妇女和留守老人。让农民无论进城还是留乡，都能安居乐业、幸福

生活。

( 五 ) 深入实施科教兴国战略和人才强国战略

大力发展科技、教育事业，培养高素质的人才队伍，是国家强盛、

民族复兴的必由之路。

坚持优先发展教育。中央财政已按全国财政性教育经费支出占国

内生产总值的 4% 编制预算，地方财政要相应安排，确保实现这一目

标。教育经费要突出保障重点，加强薄弱环节，提高使用效益。深入

推进教育体制改革，加强教师队伍建设，大力实施素质教育，逐步解

决考试招生、教育教学等方面的突出问题。推进学校民主管理，逐步

形成制度。促进义务教育均衡发展，资源配置要向中西部、农村、边

远、民族地区和城市薄弱学校倾斜。继续花大气力推动解决择校、入

园等人民群众关心的热点难点问题。农村中小学布局要因地制宜，处

理好提高教育质量和方便孩子们就近上学的关系。办好农村寄宿学校，

实施好农村义务教育学生营养改善计划。加强校车和校园安全管理，

确保孩子们的人身安全。加强学前教育、继续教育和特殊教育，建设

现代职业教育体系。办好民族教育。高等教育要与经济社会发展和国

家战略需要紧密结合，提高教育质量和创新能力。完善国家助学制度，

逐步将中等职业教育免学费政策覆盖到所有农村学生，扩大普通高中

家庭经济困难学生资助范围。大力发展民办教育，鼓励和引导社会资

本进入各级各类教育领域。教育寄托着人民的希望，关系国家的未来，

我们一定要把这项事业办得更好！

大力推进科技创新。加强国家创新体系建设。深化科技体制改革，

推动企业成为技术创新主体，促进科技与经济紧密结合。支持企业加

强研发中心建设，承担国家和地区重大科技项目。引导科研机构、高

等院校的科研力量为企业技术创新服务，更好地实现产学研有机结合，

提高科技成果转化和产业化水平。推动基础研究和前沿技术研究，提

高原始创新能力。完善科技评价和奖励制度。倡导学术诚信，鼓励独

立思考，保障学术自由，弘扬科学精神。坚定不移地实施国家知识产

权战略。

全面加强人才工作。深化人才体制改革，大力培养造就高水平创

新创业人才、青年人才和急需紧缺人才，引进高层次人才。完善人才

培养、任用、评价、激励机制。努力营造人才辈出、人尽其才、才尽

其用的良好社会环境。

( 六 ) 切实保障和改善民生

实现好、维护好、发展好最广大人民的根本利益是以人为本理念

的具体体现。要把保障和改善民生作为政府工作的重要任务。

千方百计扩大就业。就业是关系国家发展和人民福祉的大事。今

年就业压力仍然很大，各级政府务必坚持就业优先战略，继续实施更

加积极的就业政策。重点扶持就业容量大的服务业、创新型科技企业

和小型微型企业，创造更多就业岗位。鼓励以创业带动就业。抓好高

校毕业生、农民工和城镇就业困难人员就业，加强退役军人技能培训

与就业安置工作。鼓励高校毕业生投身农村、基层、中西部地区建设。

加强职业培训和公共就业服务工作。加快建立健全统一规范灵活的人

力资源市场。积极构建和谐劳动关系，加强对劳务派遣的规范管理，

开展劳动关系争议排查，加强劳动监察和调解仲裁，维护劳动者合法

权益。

加快完善社会保障体系。今年年底前实现新型农村社会养老保险

和城镇居民社会养老保险制度全覆盖。扩大各项社会保险覆盖面。增

加企业退休人员基本养老金。加强城乡低保和社会救助工作，加快发

展社会福利事业和慈善事业。加强各项社会保障制度衔接。多渠道增

加社会保障基金，加强社会保险基金、社会保障基金投资监管，实现

保值增值。加强社保服务能力建设，有条件的地方可对各类社保经办

机构进行整合归并，有些服务可委托银行、商业保险机构代办。加快

全国统一的社会保障卡发放。

大力推进医药卫生事业改革发展。加快健全全民医保体系，巩固

扩大基本医保覆盖面，提高基本医疗保障水平和管理服务水平。城镇

居民医保和新农合补助标准提高到每人每年 240 元。全面推开尿毒症

等 8 类大病保障，将肺癌等 12 类大病纳入保障和救助试点范围。巩

固完善基本药物制度，加强基层医疗卫生服务体系建设。推进公立医

院改革，实行医药分开、管办分开，破除以药补医机制。鼓励引导社

会资本办医，加快形成对外开放的多元办医格局。充分调动医务工作

者积极性，建立和谐的医患关系。加强公共卫生服务，预防控制严重

威胁群众健康的重大传染病、慢性病、职业病。加强药品安全工作。

扶持和促进中医药和民族医药事业发展。

全面做好人口和计划生育工作。继续稳定低生育水平，综合治

理出生人口性别比偏高问题，提高出生人口质量。加快实现计划生育

优质服务全覆盖，将免费孕前优生健康检查试点范围扩大到 60% 的

县 ( 市、区 )。提高农村部分计划生育家庭奖励扶助、特殊扶助标准。

加强流动人口计划生育服务管理。做好妇女儿童工作，扩大农村妇女

宫颈癌、乳腺癌免费检查覆盖面，提高妇女儿童发展和权益保障水平。

进一步完善残疾人社会保障体系和服务体系。积极发展老龄事业，加

快建设社会养老服务体系，努力让城乡老年人都老有所养，幸福安度

晚年。

继续搞好房地产市场调控和保障性安居工程建设。严格执行并逐

步完善抑制投机、投资性需求的政策措施，进一步巩固调控成果，促

进房价合理回归。继续推进保障性安居工程建设，在确保质量的前提

下，基本建成 500 万套，新开工 700 万套以上。抓紧完善保障性住房

建设、分配、管理、退出等制度。采取有效措施，增加普通商品住房

供给。加快建设城镇住房信息系统，改革房地产税收制度，促进房地

产市场长期平稳健康发展。

加强和创新社会管理。加强社会矛盾化解、社会管理创新、公正
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廉洁执法。强化政府社会管理和公共服务职能。提高城乡基层群众性

自治组织的自治能力。发挥社会组织在社会管理中的积极作用。积极

稳妥推进户籍管理制度改革，推动实行居住证制度，为流动人口提供

更好服务。以信息共享、互联互通为重点，加快建设国家电子政务网。

大力推进政务诚信、商务诚信、社会诚信建设，构建覆盖全社会的征

信系统。加强和改进互联网管理，营造健康的网络环境。健全重大决

策社会稳定风险评估机制和突发事件应急管理机制。实施安全发展战

略，加强安全生产监管，防止重特大事故发生。深入开展打击侵犯知

识产权和制售假冒伪劣商品行动。增强食品安全监管能力，提高食品

安全水平。加强和改进信访工作，健全群众利益诉求表达机制。加强

法律服务和法律援助。严密防范和依法打击违法犯罪活动，保障人民

群众生命财产安全。

( 七 ) 促进文化大发展大繁荣

文化是人类的精神家园，优秀文化传承是一个民族生生不息的

血脉。要提供优质丰富的文化产品，不断满足人民群众的精神文化需

求。深入推进社会主义核心价值体系建设。加强社会公德、职业道德、

家庭美德和个人品德教育，做好青少年思想道德教育工作，努力形成

知荣辱、讲正气、守诚信、作奉献、促和谐的良好风尚。大力发展公

益性文化事业。以农村和中西部地区为重点，加强基层文化设施建设。

推动哲学社会科学繁荣发展，积极发展新闻出版、广播影视、文学艺

术和档案事业。加强文化遗产保护，繁荣发展少数民族文化事业。深

化文化体制改革，继续推动经营性文化单位转企改制。提高文化产业

规模化、集约化、专业化水平，推动文化产业成为国民经济支柱性产

业。深入开展对外人文交流，促进中外文化相互借鉴。广泛开展全民

健身活动，增强人民体质，促进体育事业和体育产业协调发展。中华

文化具有强大的向心力和震撼力，当代中华儿女一定要肩负起弘扬中

华文化的历史重任。

( 八 ) 深入推进重点领域改革

改革开放是决定中国前途命运的正确抉择。必须按照科学发展

观要求，尊重群众首创精神，大胆探索，以更大决心和勇气继续全面

推进经济体制、政治体制等各项改革，破解发展难题。当前和今后一

段时期，改革的重点领域和关键环节是：进一步转变政府职能，完善

宏观调控体系，理顺政府与市场的关系，更好地发挥市场配置资源的

基础性作用；推进财税体制改革，理顺中央与地方及地方各级政府间

财政分配关系，更好地调动中央和地方两个积极性；深化土地、户籍、

公共服务改革，理顺城市与农村的关系，推动工业化、城镇化和农业

现代化协调发展；推进社会事业、收入分配等改革，理顺经济与社会

发展的关系，有效保障社会公平正义；推进依法行政和社会管理创新，

理顺政府与公民和社会组织的关系，建设服务、责任、法治、廉洁政府。

今年改革的重点任务是 ：

深化财税金融体制改革。完善分税制，健全转移支付制度，提

高一般性转移支付规模和比例。完善县级基本财力保障机制。稳步推

进地方财政预算、决算公开。深化国库集中收付、政府采购及国债管

理制度改革。健全消费税制度。全面深化资源税改革，扩大从价计征

范围。深入推进国有控股大型金融机构改革，规范发展小型金融机构，

健全服务小型微型企业和“三农”的体制机制。推动实施银行业新监

管标准。推进建立存款保险制度。深化政策性金融机构改革。健全完

善新股发行制度和退市制度，强化投资者回报和权益保护。积极发展

债券市场。推进保险业改革发展。深化利率市场化改革。稳步推进人

民币资本项目可兑换，扩大人民币在跨境贸易和投资中的使用。

推动多种所有制经济共同发展。毫不动摇地巩固和发展公有制经

济，毫不动摇地鼓励、支持、引导非公有制经济发展。深入推进国有

经济战略性调整，完善国有资本有进有退、合理流动机制。研究推进

铁路、电力等行业改革。完善和落实促进非公有制经济发展的各项政

策措施，打破垄断，放宽准入，鼓励民间资本进入铁路、市政、金融、

能源、电信、教育、医疗等领域，营造各类所有制经济公平竞争、共

同发展的环境。

深化价格改革。稳妥推进电价改革，实施居民阶梯电价改革方案，

完善水电、核电及可再生能源定价机制。逐步理顺煤电价格关系。完

善成品油价格改革，推进天然气价格改革。实行最严格的水资源管理

制度，合理制定和调整各地水资源费征收标准，推进农业水价综合改

革。开展碳排放和排污权交易试点。

深化收入分配制度改革。抓紧制定收入分配体制改革总体方案。

努力提高居民收入在国民收入分配中的比重，提高劳动报酬在初次分

配中的比重。完善工资制度，建立工资正常增长机制，稳步提高最低

工资标准。创造条件增加居民财产性收入。建立公共资源出让收益的

全民共享机制。加大对高收入者的税收调节力度，严格规范国有企业、

金融机构高管人员薪酬管理，扩大中等收入者比重，提高低收入者的

收入，促进机会公平。规范收入分配秩序，有效保护合法收入，坚决

取缔非法收入，尽快扭转收入差距扩大的趋势。

积极稳妥推进事业单位分类改革。科学划分事业单位类别，分类

指导、分业推进、分级组织、分步实施，深化事业单位管理体制和人

事、收入分配、社会保障制度改革。

加快推进政府改革。扩大社会主义民主，依法实行民主选举、民

主决策、民主管理、民主监督，保障人民的知情权、参与权、表达权

和监督权。全面贯彻依法治国基本方略，尊重和维护宪法和法律的权

威，严格依法行政，坚决纠正有法不依、执法不严、违法不究、粗暴

执法、渎职失职和执法腐败等行为。加强廉政建设，深入开展反腐败

斗争，扎实推进惩治和预防腐败体系建设的各项长期性、基础性工作，

着力解决人民群众反映强烈的突出问题。严格依法设定、实施、清理、

规范行政审批事项。严禁领导干部插手政府采购、工程招标、土地矿

业权拍卖等经济活动。严格执行领导干部廉洁从政各项规定。加强行

政监督、民主监督、舆论监督。坚决查处各类违纪违法案件，严厉惩

治腐败分子。

( 九 ) 努力提高对外开放的质量和水平

我国对外开放已进入新的阶段，进出口贸易、双向投资的地位和

作用发生了深刻变化。必须适应新的形势，创新对外经济工作思路，

转变对外经济发展方式，提升开放型经济水平，形成开放型经济新格

局。

保持对外贸易稳定发展。我们强调扩大内需，但决不能忽视外需
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对我国经济发展的重要作用。要保持外贸政策基本稳定。稳定出口退

税政策，扩大贸易融资和信用保险，改进海关、质检、外汇等方面的

监管和服务，帮助企业克服订单不足、成本升高、摩擦增多等多重困

难和压力。要加快转变外贸发展方式。深入实施科技兴贸、以质取胜

和市场多元化战略，支持企业培育自主品牌、营销网络和研发中心，

引导加工贸易向产业链高端延伸、向中西部转移。巩固美日欧传统市

场，开拓新兴市场。稳定劳动密集型产品出口，扩大高技术、高附加

值产品出口，控制高耗能、高污染产品出口。大力发展服务贸易，承

接服务外包。制定加强进口、促进贸易平衡的指导意见，完善进口政

策，搭建更多的进口促进平台，推动进出口平衡发展。

提高利用外资质量。坚持积极有效利用外资的方针，更加注重优

化结构和提高质量。实施新修订的外商投资产业指导目录，引导外资

更多投向先进制造业、高新技术产业、节能环保产业、现代服务业和

中西部地区。

实施“走出去”战略。我国正处于对外投资加快发展的重要阶段，

要加强宏观指导，强化政策支持，简化审批手续，健全服务保障。引

导各类所有制企业有序开展境外能源、原材料、农业、制造业、服务

业、基础设施等领域投资合作和跨国并购。创新境外经贸合作区发展

模式，支持“走出去”的企业相互协同、集群发展。规范发展对外劳

务合作。放宽居民境外投资限制。加强对外投资风险管理，维护我境

外企业人员和资产安全。

参与全球经济治理和区域合作。努力保持与发达国家经贸关系稳

定发展，全面深化与发展中国家的互利合作。继续推进自贸区建设和

区域经济一体化进程。积极参与二十国集团等全球经济治理机制建设，

加强与主要经济体宏观经济政策协调，反对各种形式的保护主义，继

续在多哈回合谈判、国际金融体系改革中发挥建设性作用。

各位代表！

我国是统一的多民族国家，各民族共同团结奋斗、共同繁荣发展，

国家才能兴旺发达。要坚持和完善民族区域自治制度，认真贯彻落实

中央支持少数民族和民族地区发展的政策措施，大力实施扶持人口较

少民族发展、推进兴边富民行动和发展少数民族事业规划。坚定不移

地巩固和发展平等团结互助和谐的社会主义民族关系。

认真贯彻党的宗教工作基本方针。维护宗教团体、宗教界人士和

信教群众的合法权益，充分发挥他们在促进经济发展、文化繁荣、社

会和谐中的积极作用。

全面贯彻党的侨务政策。维护海外侨胞和归侨侨眷合法权益，支

持他们积极参与祖国现代化建设与和平统一大业。

各位代表！

巩固的国防和强大的军队，是维护国家主权、安全和发展利益的

坚强后盾。要着眼全面履行新世纪新阶段军队历史使命，全面加强军

队革命化现代化正规化建设，不断提高以打赢信息化条件下局部战争

能力为核心的完成多样化军事任务的能力。加强思想政治建设，坚持

党对军队绝对领导的根本原则和人民军队的根本宗旨。积极开展信息

化条件下军事训练。加快全面建设现代后勤步伐。大力提高国防科技

和武器装备自主创新能力。着力培养高素质新型军事人才。积极稳妥

地实施国防和军队改革。坚持依法治军、从严治军。全面建设现代化

武装警察力量。加强国防动员和后备力量建设。坚决完成反恐维稳、

处置突发事件、抢险救灾等任务。坚持军民结合、寓军于民，走中国

特色军民融合式发展路子。巩固发展军政军民团结。

各位代表！

香港、澳门与祖国休戚相关、荣辱与共。我们将坚定不移地贯彻

“一国两制”、“港人治港”、“澳人治澳”、高度自治的方针，全力支持

香港、澳门发展经济，改善民生，推进民主。支持特区政府积极应对

国际经济风险挑战，维护经济金融稳定和长期繁荣发展。衔接和落实

好支持港澳经济社会发展的系列政策措施，大幅提升内地对港澳服务

贸易开放水平，加快推进港珠澳大桥等基础设施建设和对接，深化合

作，支持港澳参与国际和区域经济合作。支持香港巩固和提升国际金

融、贸易、航运中心地位，建设离岸人民币业务中心。支持澳门建设

世界旅游休闲中心，推进横琴新区建设，促进经济适度多元发展。我

们相信，有伟大祖国作为坚强后盾，香港、澳门同胞一定能够把自己

的家园建设得更加美好！

过去的一年，两岸关系经受了严峻考验，取得了积极进展。反

对“台独”、认同“九二共识”，巩固交流合作成果，促进两岸关系

和平发展，日益成为两岸同胞的共同意愿。新的一年，我们要继续

坚持中央对台工作的大政方针，增强两岸关系发展的政治、经济、

文化和民意基础，拓展两岸关系和平发展新局面。要全面深化经济

金融合作，推动两岸经济合作框架协议后续商谈取得新进展。加快

海峡西岸经济区建设。积极扩大各界往来，开展文化、教育等交流，

使两岸同胞联系更紧密，感情更贴近，利益更融合。全体中华儿女

要更加紧密地团结起来，为完成祖国统一大业、实现中华民族伟大

复兴而努力奋斗！

各位代表！

新的一年，外交工作要更好地服务于改革开放和社会主义现代

化建设大局，为促进世界经济增长、维护和平稳定作出更大贡献。我

们将继续深化同周边国家的睦邻友好关系，积极参与周边各种合作机

制，推动区域合作深入发展，共同营造和平稳定、平等互信、合作共

赢的地区环境。我们将与广大发展中国家加强团结合作，深化传统友

谊，扩大互利合作，推动实现联合国千年发展目标，维护发展中国家

的正当权益和共同利益。我们将加强与各大国的战略对话，增进战略

互信，拓展合作领域，推进相互关系长期稳定健康发展。我们将积极

参与多边事务和全球治理，推动国际秩序朝着更加公正合理的方向发

展。我们将坚定不移地走和平发展道路，坚持独立自主的和平外交政

策，奉行互利共赢的开放战略，同世界各国一道，为促进人类文明进

步，增进各国人民的福祉和建设一个持久和平、共同繁荣的和谐世界

而不懈努力！

各位代表！

回顾过去，我们拼搏奋进，取得显著成就 ；展望未来，我们任

重道远，仍须不懈努力。让我们紧密团结在以胡锦涛同志为总书记的

党中央周围，解放思想，开拓创新，扎实工作，奋力开创社会主义现

代化建设新局面！
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Fellow Deputies,

On behalf of the State Council, I now present to you my 

report on the work of the government for your deliberation and 

approval and for comments and suggestions from the members 

of the National Committee of the Chinese People's Political 

Consultative Conference (CPPCC).

I. Review of Work in 2011

Last year, China faced a complex and volatile political and 

economic environment abroad and arduous and challenging 

reform and development tasks at home. Working hard with one 

heart and one mind under the leadership of the Communist 

Party of China (CPC), the Chinese people of all ethnic groups 

made significant achievements in reform, opening up, and 

socialist modernization. China's GDP reached 47.2 trillion 

yuan, an increase of 9.2% over the previous year; government 

revenue was 10.37 trillion yuan, an increase of 24.8%; and the 

country's grain output reached a record high of 571.21 million 

tons. A total of 12.21 million new urban jobs were created. The 

per capita disposable income of urban residents and the per 

capita net income of rural residents rose in real terms by 8.4% 

and 11.4%, respectively. We consolidated and built upon our 

achievements in responding to the global financial crisis, and 

got the Twelfth Five-Year Plan period off to a good start.

We accomplished the following in our work last year.

REPORT ON THE WORK OF THE GOVERNMENT
Delivered at the Fifth Session of the Eleventh National People's Congress on March 5, 2012

Wen Jiabao

1. Strengthening and improving macro-control, preventing 

fast price rises, and achieving steady and robust economic 

development

We followed a proactive fiscal policy and a prudent monetary 

policy, and maintained a balance between ensuring steady 

and robust economic development, adjusting the economic 

structure, and managing inflation expectations. We paid greater 

attention to implementing policies with the proper focus, force, 

and pace; conducted prudent and flexible macro-control on a 

moderate scale and in a timely fashion; and constantly made 

our policies more targeted, flexible, and forward-looking. Amid 

worsening inflation expectations worldwide, fluctuating and high 

prices of major commodities on the world market, significantly 

higher costs of factors of production at home, and a shortage 

of some agricultural products, we made ensuring general price 

stability our top priority in macro-control, pursued policies 

in an integrated way, rationally used monetary policy tools 

to regulate the supplies of money and credit, vigorously 

developed production to ensure supply, boosted distribution, 

and strengthened supervision. As a result, increases in the 

consumer price index (CPI) and the producer price index 

(PPI) began falling in August, thus reversing the trend of 

rapid inflation. In the second half of the year, when the global 

economy faced greater instability and uncertainty and when 

new developments and problems occurred in China's economy, 

we kept the basic orientation of macro-control unchanged, 
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maintained the basic continuity of our macroeconomic policies, 

and continued to curb inflation. In addition, we carried out 

timely and appropriate anticipatory adjustments and fine-

tuning, strengthened coordination between credit and industrial 

policies, and increased structural tax reductions. We focused 

on supporting the real economy, especially small and micro 

businesses; improving the people's wellbeing, especially by 

building low-income housing projects; and ensuring funding for 

key projects that are under construction or expansion. These 

well-targeted measures were taken to solve major economic 

problems. We steadfastly tightened regulation of the real estate 

market and ensured that control policies were fully carried 

out and achieved real progress. Consequently, speculative 

or investment-driven housing demand has been significantly 

curbed, housing prices in most Chinese cities have fallen month 

on month, and the results of our control measures are beginning 

to show. We attached great importance to guarding against and 

eliminating latent risks which exist in the banking and public 

finance sectors. We fully audited local government debt in a 

timely manner, and obtained a clear picture of the total amount, 

due dates, geographic distribution, and causes of the debts local 

governments incurred over the years. These debts have played 

a positive role in promoting economic and social development 

and produced a large amount of quality assets. However, they 

also contained risks and hidden dangers, and some localities 

with poor ability to pay their debts were at risk of default. We 

sorted out and standardized these debts, imposed a cap on their 

increase, and actively yet prudently solved problems related to 

the repayment of such debts and additional funding for ongoing 

projects. Government debt in China now is at a controllable and 

secure level. China's economy as a whole continues to grow as 

we anticipated in our exercise of macro-controls and has become 

more resilient. Economic growth is robust, prices are stabilizing, 

economic returns are good, and the people's wellbeing is 

improving.

2. Accelerating the transformation of the pattern of 

economic development and making development more 

coordinated and industries more competitive

We supported development in some areas while limiting 

growth in others, and carried out economic structural 

adjustments and upgrading to increase the sustainability of 

development.

We consolidated and strengthened the agricultural 

foundation. We fully implemented the policy of strengthening 

agriculture, benefitting farmers, and enriching rural areas. 

We increased subsidies for agricultural production, and 

the minimum purchase price for grain rose steadily. We 

strengthened agricultural and rural infrastructure, with priority 

given to irrigation and water conservancy projects, improved 

rural land, increased scientific and technological services for 

agriculture, and improved our ability to respond to and mitigate 

natural disasters. Central government spending on agriculture, 

rural areas and farmers exceeded one trillion yuan, a year-on-

year increase of 183.9 billion yuan. We had a bumper harvest in 

all sectors of agriculture. China's grain output increased for the 

eighth consecutive year, which has rarely been seen in history. 

Grain output in each of the past five years has exceeded 500 

million tons, which shows that China's overall grain production 

capacity has reached a new level. We continued to renovate 

dilapidated houses in rural areas, ensured the safety of potable 

water for 63.98 million additional rural residents, delivered 

electricity to 600,000 people in areas that had no power supply, 

and further improved rural working and living conditions.

We accelerated the optimization and upgrading of the 

industrial structure. We energetically fostered strategic emerging 

industries and accelerated development of new energy, new 

materials, biomedicines, high-end equipment manufacturing 

and new-energy vehicles, and we sped up pilot projects and 

demonstrations for integrating the telecommunications 

network, the radio and television broadcasting network, and the 

Internet, along with the development of cloud computing and 

the Internet of Things. We made progress in enterprise mergers 

and reorganizations. We allocated 15 billion yuan from the 

central government budget to support more than 4,000 projects 

to boost key industries and upgrade their technologies. This 

seed capital attracted a total investment of 300 billion yuan. 

We accelerated the development of information consulting, 

e-commerce and other modern service industries, and expanded 

new service areas. The transportation industry developed 

quickly, thereby further strengthening the foundation for 

China's economic and social development.

We made progress in conserving energy, reducing 

emissions, and protecting the ecological environment. We 

adopted and implemented the Comprehensive Work Plan for 

Conserving Energy and Reducing Emissions and the Work Plan 

for Controlling Greenhouse Gas Emissions for the Twelfth Five-

Year Plan period, and the Guidelines on Strengthening Key 

Environmental Protection Tasks. The installed power capacity 

using clean energy reached 290 million kW, an increase of 

33.56 million kW over the previous year. We strengthened the 

development of major energy conservation and environmental 

protection projects. We increased daily sewage treatment 

capacity by 11 million tons in urban areas, and installed 

desulphurization systems on all new coal-fired power-generating 

units with a total capacity of over 50 million kW. We tightened 

controls over industries that are energy intensive, have high 

emissions or possess excess production capacity, and closed 

down outdated production facilities whose production capacity 

amounted to 150 million tons of cement, 31.22 million tons 

of iron, and 19.25 million tons of coke. We implemented the 

second phase of the project to protect virgin forests and raised 

related subsidies, carried out the policy of giving rewards and 
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subsidies for grassland ecological conservation, and launched 

pilot projects to protect the ecological environment of lakes. 

And we planted 6.13 million hectares of trees.

We promoted the balanced development of regional 

economies. We thoroughly implemented the master strategy 

for regional development and the national plan for developing 

functional zones. We introduced preferential policies to 

promote the leapfrog development of Tibet and Xinjiang; and 

formulated and implemented a rural poverty alleviation and 

development program for the next ten years and an action plan 

to bring prosperity to border areas and the people there. As a 

result, regional development became better balanced, major 

economic indicators rose faster in the central and western 

regions and northeast China than the national average, and 

the eastern region accelerated industrial transformation and 

upgrading. China's urbanization level exceeded 50%, marking a 

historic change in the country's social structure. We completed 

reconstruction in Wenchuan, Sichuan, which was hit by a 

massive earthquake in 2008, and made major progress in 

disaster relief and reconstruction in Yushu, Qinghai; Zhugqu, 

Gansu; and Yingjiang, Yunnan.

3. Developing social services and promoting balanced 

economic and social development

Governments at all levels increased spending on science and 

technology, education, culture, health, and sports programs, 

with the total amount reaching 2.82 trillion yuan.

We cont inued to enhance Ch ina ' s s c i en t i f i c and 

technological innovation capabilities. We strengthened basic 

research and research in cutting-edge technologies. We carried 

out major national research and development projects, made 

breakthroughs in a number of core and key technologies, and 

filled in many gaps in important products and technologies. The 

Tiangong-1 space module and the Shenzhou-8 spacecraft were 

launched, and Shenzhou-8 successfully docked with Tiangong-1, 

marking a new milestone in China's development of manned 

spaceflights.

We made solid progress in making education more 

equitable. We thoroughly implemented the Plan for Education 

Reform and Development. Thanks to tireless efforts over the 

past 25 years, we have fully attained the goals of making 

nine-year compulsory education universally available and 

basically eliminating illiteracy among young and middle-aged 

adults. Over 30 million rural boarding school students were 

exempted from accommodation expenses, and 12.28 million 

of them who are from poor families in the central and western 

regions received living allowances. A comprehensive system for 

providing aid to students from poor families was put in place. 

The children of rural migrant workers were generally granted 

access to compulsory education in cities where they live. A 

three-year action plan for preschool education was carried out, 

and the number of children enrolled in preschool increased. We 

vigorously developed vocational education. We strengthened 

training of primary and secondary school teachers, expanded 

trials of reforming the system of conferring professional titles on 

them, and raised their overall quality. All the graduates of 2011 

who received tuition-free education in teachers' colleges and 

universities went to teach in primary and secondary schools, 

with over 90% of them working in central and western China.

We vigorously strengthened development of the cultural 

sector. The central government increased financial support for 

cultural programs that benefit the people, and local governments 

significantly increased spending on nonprofit cultural programs. 

We increased the number of public cultural facilities open to the 

public free of charge, and steadily expanded their services. We 

continued to reform the cultural system, and cultural industries 

developed rapidly. Major progress was made in protecting 

cultural relics and in protecting and passing on China's 

intangible cultural heritage. We put great effort into building 

public sports facilities, vigorously developed fitness activities 

across the country, and made new achievements in sports 

activities.

We act ively yet prudently carried out reform and 

development of medical and healthcare services. We further 

expanded coverage of basic medical insurance, so that now 

1.3 billion urban and rural residents are covered. A medical 

insurance system that covers the whole population is emerging. 

We raised the reimbursement rate for hospitalization expenses 

covered by relevant policies, and expanded the range of major 

diseases for which medical treatment is insured. Governments 

at all levels increased per-person subsidies for the medical 

insurance for non-working urban residents and the new type of 

rural cooperative medical care system from 120 yuan per year 

to 200 yuan per year. We implemented the national system 

for basic drugs in all community-level medical and health care 

institutions run by the government, and basic drugs became 

safer and more affordable. We progressed in an orderly fashion 

with trials of reforming public hospitals, basically established 

a community medical and health care service system, and 

made progress in providing equal access to basic public health 

services.

4. Ensuring and improving the people's wellbeing and 

solving problems that affect their interests

We continued to put the people's wellbeing first, worked 

hard to bring the benefit of development to all, and promoted 

social fairness and justice.

We implemented a more active employment policy. 

We created jobs through a variety of channels, expanded 

job opportunities through the creation of new businesses, 

strengthened vocational skills training, and improved the public 

employment service system. We increased fiscal, taxation, 

and financial support to promote employment of university 

graduates, rural migrant workers, and other key groups. The 
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employment rate for college graduates reached 77.8%, an 

increase of 1.2 percentage points over the previous year. The 

number of rural workers totaled 253 million, an increase of 4.4% 

over the previous year, of whom 159 million worked in towns 

and cities, up 3.4%.

We adjusted income distribution. We worked hard to 

increase the income of low-income people. Per capita net income 

of rural residents in real terms registered the fastest growth 

since 1985, outpacing urban residents for the second straight 

year. We significantly increased the minimum wage across the 

country. Basic pensions for enterprise retirees increased for the 

seventh consecutive year, with an average increase of 1,680 

yuan per person for the year, which benefited over 57 million 

people. We further increased subsistence allowances for rural 

and urban residents and subsidies and living allowances for 

some entitled groups, and granted lump-sum living allowances 

to more than 86 million people in need, including subsistence 

allowance recipients in urban and rural areas and childless and 

infirm rural residents who are entitled to five forms of support 

(food, clothing, medical care, housing, and burial expenses). We 

instituted a mechanism to increase social aid and social security 

benefits when consumer prices rise. The proportion of middle-

income earners in the whole population increased. We raised 

the salary threshold for personal income tax from 2,000 yuan 

to 3,500 yuan. We reduced the tax burden on over nine million 

self-employed people. The central government set the new 

poverty line at 2,300 yuan, which was the per capita net income 

in rural areas at 2010 prices, an increase of 92% over 2009. 

This resulted in more low-income people being covered by the 

government's poverty reduction program, which constitutes 

tremendous social progress.

We bolstered the development of the social security system. 

We continued to expand coverage of social security, and the 

number of people covered by basic old-age insurance for urban 

residents, unemployment insurance, workers' compensation and 

maternity insurance rose substantially nationwide. We carried 

out trials of old-age insurance for non-working urban residents 

in 2,147 counties and county-level cities and districts, covering 

13.34 million residents, and 6.41 million residents received 

pensions. We launched trials of a new type of old-age insurance 

for rural residents in 2,343 counties and county-level cities and 

districts, covering 358 million people, and 98.8 million people 

received pensions. We extended coverage of this insurance to 

more than 60% of China's counties. We solved longstanding 

problems concerning pensions for more than five million 

retirees of collectively owned enterprises. We included 3.12 

million persons who suffer from past work-related injuries and 

dependents of employees who lost their lives in work-related 

accidents in workers' compensation insurance. We worked in 

an orderly way to make it possible to transfer pension accounts 

between localities. We continued to improve the social security 

system and made significant progress in extending coverage to 

all residents. This was an important achievement for ensuring 

equal access to basic public services for all.

We accelerated the construction of low-income housing. 

We adopted guidelines on construction and management of 

low-income housing; improved policies on government input, 

land supply, credit support, and tax and fee reductions; strove 

to improve project planning and construction quality; and 

introduced a system and measures for distributing, managing, 

and recalling low-income housing. The central government 

allocated 171.3 billion yuan for these purposes, an increase of 

120% over 2010. We basically completed 4.32 million units of 

low-income urban housing and began construction on a further 

10.43 million units.

We worked hard to safeguard public safety. We intensified 

oversight and supervision of workplace safety and ensured 

that major accidents were fully investigated and dealt with and 

those responsible were held accountable. We improved the 

system and mechanisms for oversight and supervision of food 

safety, and gave high priority to cracking down on the use of 

illegal additives and the illegal production and processing of 

food. We put people and services first, strengthened and made 

innovations in social administration, strove to investigate and 

resolve social conflicts, cracked down on crime in accordance 

with the law, and maintained social harmony and stability.

5. Deepening reform and opening up and injecting new 

vitality and impetus into economic and social development

We intensified efforts to overcome difficulties and carried 

forward reform in major areas and key links to meet reform 

targets set forth in the Twelfth Five-Year Plan.

We improved the public finance system, particularly the 

budget management system. We put all extrabudgetary funds 

under budgetary management; expanded the scope of budgets 

for the use of state capital; deepened the reform requiring 

government departments to prepare their own budgets; and 

moved ahead with publicly releasing government budgets and 

final accounts. Ninety-eight central government departments 

as well as provincial and municipal governments, including 

Beijing, Shanghai, Guangdong and Shaanxi, publicly released 

information regarding their spending on official overseas 

trips, official vehicles and official hospitality. We carried out a 

price-based reform of resource taxes on crude oil and natural 

gas nationwide, and introduced a plan to replace business 

tax with value-added tax (VAT) on a trial basis. We extended 

the use of RMB in cross-border trade settlement to the whole 

country, launched trials for settling overseas direct investment 

accounts in RMB, and began settling foreign direct investment 

accounts in RMB. We deepened reform of tenure in collective 

forests, launched a trial reform of state forestry farms, and 

started registration for contracting pastureland in accordance 

with the law. We pressed ahead with reform of the system for 
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managing the construction of water conservancy facilities and 

made innovations in the system for managing water resources; 

and deepened reform of state-owned enterprises. We carried 

out reform to restructure power grids by separating their main 

business from auxiliary services and implemented the plan 

to adjust the prices of on-grid electricity and non-household 

electricity. We basically completed the reform of county and 

town government bodies, and proceeded with the reform of 

public institutions through classification in an orderly manner.

We continued to put equal emphasis on exports and imports, 

encouraged foreign investment in China and Chinese investment 

overseas, and made comprehensive improvements to China's 

open economy. We actively pursued the strategy of diversifying 

markets and improved the trade mix. China's total volume of 

trade in goods totaled US$ 3.64 trillion for the year, up 22.5%. 

Exports and imports grew by 20.3% and 24.9%, respectively, 

and our trade surplus decreased further. Total utilized foreign 

direct investment was $116 billion, and a larger proportion of it 

went to service industries and the central and western regions. 

Chinese companies expanded their overseas presence, and non-

financial outward direct investment reached $60.1 billion. We 

actively participated in international and regional economic 

cooperation and continued to deepen multilateral and bilateral 

economic and trade relations.

We made outstanding progress in improving democracy and 

the legal system; strengthening national defense and building 

up the armed forces; and in our work related to Hong Kong, 

Macao and Taiwan and our diplomatic work.

Our hard-won achievements over the past year are a 

testament to the strength and vitality of the socialist system 

with Chinese characteristics, and have enhanced the pride and 

cohesiveness of the Chinese nation. We owe these achievements 

to the sound decisions made by the Party Central Committee, 

with Comrade Hu Jintao as General Secretary, and its correct 

leadership, as well as the concerted efforts and hard work of the 

Party, the armed forces, and the people of all ethnic groups in 

China. On behalf of the State Council, I wish to sincerely thank 

the Chinese people of all ethnic groups, the democratic parties, 

people's organizations, and people from all sectors of society. 

I wish to express my sincere gratitude to our compatriots in 

the Hong Kong and Macao special administrative regions and 

in Taiwan, as well as overseas Chinese. I also wish to express 

my sincere appreciation to governments of other countries, 

international organizations, and foreign friends around the 

world who show understanding for and support China in its 

pursuit of modernization.

We are keenly aware that China still faces many difficulties 

and chal lenges in economic and socia l development . 

Internationally, the road to global economic recovery will 

be tortuous, the global financial crisis is still evolving, and 

some countries will find it hard to ease the sovereign debt 

crisis any time soon. The unemployment rate remains high 

in the major developed economies, and they lack impetus 

for growth. Emerging economies face the dual pressures of 

inflation and slowing economic growth. The exchange rates of 

major currencies and the prices of important commodities are 

experiencing sharp fluctuations. Protectionism in international 

trade and investment is mounting. Domestically, it has become 

more urgent but also more difficult to solve institutional and 

structural problems and alleviate the problem of unbalanced, 

uncoordinated, and unsustainable development. In addition, 

China's economy is encountering new problems. There is 

downward pressure on economic growth. Prices remain high. 

Regulation of the real estate market is in a crucial stage. It is 

getting harder to maintain steady development of agriculture 

and sustain increases in rural incomes. Pressure to increase 

total employment coexists with structural shortages of qualified 

personnel in some industries. Some enterprises, especially 

small and micro businesses, face increasing difficulties in their 

operations. Some industries are plagued by excess production 

capacity. Total energy consumption is growing excessively 

fast. Moreover, some long-term and short-term problems are 

interwoven; structural and cyclical factors affect each other; 

domestic and international problems have become interrelated; 

and our macro-control work faces a more complex situation. 

There are still some deficiencies and shortcomings in the 

government's work. Targets for conserving energy, reducing 

emissions, and controlling prices are not being met. Problems 

concerning land expropriation, housing demolition, workplace 

safety, food and drug safety, and income distribution are still 

very serious and the people are still very concerned about them. 

Government administration and services need to be improved, 

and efforts to build clean government need to be intensified.

We must act with a strong sense of responsibility toward 

the country and the people, take more effective steps to resolve 

these problems, strive to do all our work better, and truly live 

up to the people's expectations.

II. Major Steps to Be Taken in Government 
Work in 2012

This year is an important year of the Twelfth Five-Year 

Plan period, and the last year of the term of my government. 

We must dedicate ourselves to our duties, forge ahead with 

determination, tackle difficult problems directly, and work 

diligently to achieve results that satisfy the people.

We are still in an important period of strategic opportunities 

for China's development, and there are a number of favorable 

conditions for us to maintain steady and robust economic 

development for a long time. Industrialization, urbanization 

and agricultural modernization are proceeding rapidly, and 

improvements in the consumption pattern and the industrial 
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structure will create huge potential demand. In the course 

of over 30 years of reform and opening up, we have built a 

solid material foundation and institutional conditions for 

development and gained rich experience in macro-control. Our 

enterprises have become significantly more competitive and 

resilient. The eastern region has greater capacity for innovation 

and development, and the development potential of the central 

and western regions and the old industrial bases in northeast 

China is being constantly unleashed. We still have our traditional 

strengths in economic development, as well as rich human 

resources and a more skilled workforce. We have a good balance 

between government revenue and expenditures and a sound 

financial system, and there is ample nongovernmental capital. 

The global economic and political patterns are undergoing 

profound changes; peace, development, and cooperation remain 

the underlying trends of the times, and overall the situation is 

favorable for China's peaceful development. We need to have 

firm confidence, capitalize on favorable conditions and factors, 

and continue to grasp and make the most of this important 

period of strategic opportunities to promote steady and robust 

economic development, and continue to enhance China's overall 

strength and its international influence.

We must hold high the great banner of socialism with 

Chinese characteristics, take Deng Xiaoping Theory and the 

important thought of Three Represents as our guide, thoroughly 

apply the Scientific Outlook on Development, make progress 

while maintaining stability, and strengthen and improve 

macro-control. We will continue to balance maintaining steady 

and robust economic development, adjusting the economic 

structure, and managing inflation expectations; accelerate 

the transformation of the pattern of economic development 

and adjustment of the economic structure; vigorously expand 

domestic demand, particularly consumer demand; make every 

effort to strengthen innovation, energy conservation, and 

emissions reduction; and strive to deepen reform and opening 

up and ensure and improve the people's wellbeing. We will 

comprehensively advance socialist economic development, 

political, cultural and social progress, and ecological awareness. 

We wil l str ive to achieve steady and robust economic 

development and overall price stability, maintain social 

harmony and stability, and greet the coming Eighteenth National 

Congress of the CPC with outstanding achievements in economic 

and social development.

The main targets for this year's economic and social 

development are as follows: to increase GDP by 7.5%, create 

more than 9 million new jobs in towns and cities, keep the 

registered urban unemployment rate at or below 4.6%, hold 

increases in the CPI to around 4%, increase the volume of 

total exports and imports by around 10%, and continue to 

improve our balance of payments. At the same time, we will 

make further progress in industrial restructuring, innovation, 

energy conservation, and emissions reduction, and ensure 

that both urban and rural residents' real incomes increase in 

line with economic growth. Here I wish to stress that in setting 

a slightly lower GDP growth rate, we hope to make it fit with 

targets in the Twelfth Five-Year Plan, and to guide people in all 

sectors to focus their work on accelerating the transformation 

of the pattern of economic development and making economic 

development more sustainable and efficient, so as to achieve 

higher-level, higher-quality development over a longer period 

of time. In projecting a CPI increase of around 4%, we have 

taken into account imported inflation, rising costs of factors of 

production, and people's ability to absorb the impact of price 

increases, while leaving room for the effect of price reforms.

Taking into consideration all relevant factors, we will 

continue to follow a proactive fiscal policy and a prudent 

monetary policy, carry out timely and appropriate anticipatory 

adjustments and fine-tuning, and make our policies more 

targeted, flexible, and anticipatory.

We will continue to implement a proactive fiscal policy. We 

will keep the deficit and government debt at appropriate levels. 

This year, we are projecting a deficit of 800 billion yuan, a 

decrease to around 1.5% of GDP, which consists of a 550 billion 

yuan central government deficit and 250 billion yuan of bonds 

issued on behalf of local governments. We will improve the 

structure of expenditures and give priority to spending in key 

areas. We will increase spending on areas which are important 

to the people's wellbeing, such as education, culture, medical 

and health care, employment, social security, and low-income 

housing projects. We will pay greater attention to strengthening 

weak links, and increase funding for agriculture, rural areas, 

farmers, underdeveloped areas, scientific and technological 

innovation, energy conservation, environmental protection, 

water conservancy, and geological prospecting. We will be more 

economical; strictly restrict spending on official overseas trips, 

vehicles for official use, and official hospitality; greatly reduce 

meetings and documents; deepen reform of the system for the 

use of official cars; and further reduce administrative costs. We 

will continue to restrict the construction of office buildings in 

terms of both size and grades, and reduce spending on building 

large gymnasiums and stadiums. We will also comprehensively 

strengthen auditing of key areas, sectors, and funds. We will 

introduce structural tax reductions. We will fully implement and 

improve all preferential tax policies to support the development 

of small, micro and individually owned businesses, and carry 

out pilot projects to replace business tax with VAT. We will 

continue to investigate the collection and use of administrative 

fees and operations of government-managed funds, merge them 

where necessary, and ensure fees are collected and government-

managed funds are operated in a standardized way. We will 

strengthen supervision of local government debt and guard 

against risks. We will continue to deal with outstanding debts 
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properly by classifying them into different categories and 

managing them accordingly, dealing with different situations 

differently, and resolving problems gradually. We will further 

investigate and standardize financing companies run by local 

governments. Governments at all levels are prohibited from 

making guarantees and promises in this respect in violation of 

laws and regulations. At the same time, we will both take short-

term measures and build permanent systems, strictly limit new 

local government debt, and place revenue and expenditures of 

local government debt under budgetary management on the 

basis of their type.

We will continue to implement a prudent monetary policy. 

We aim to promote steady and robust economic development, 

keep prices stable, and guard against financial risks by keeping 

the total money and credit supply at an appropriate level, 

and taking a cautious yet flexible approach. We will employ a 

full range of monetary policy tools, appropriately adjust the 

supply and demand of money and credit, and maintain proper 

growth of financing from nongovernment sources. The broad 

money supply is projected to increase by 14%. We will improve 

the credit structure, support key state projects that are under 

construction or expansion and low-income housing projects, and 

increase credit support to enterprises, especially small and micro 

businesses, whose operations are in accordance with industrial 

policies and whose products have market demand. We will 

effectively reduce the financing costs of the real economy, and 

continue to strictly restrict loans to industries that are energy 

intensive, have high emissions or possess excess production 

capacity. We will improve the mechanism for setting the RMB 

exchange rate, make the floating exchange rate regime more 

flexible, and keep the RMB exchange rate basically stable at an 

appropriate and balanced level. We will vigorously develop the 

foreign exchange market, diversify foreign exchange products, 

and provide more tools for market participants to hedge foreign 

exchange risks. We will manage and utilize our foreign exchange 

reserves well. We will set up a sound mechanism for preventing 

systemic financial risks and for coordinating financial oversight 

and supervision to strengthen our ability to withstand risks. 

We will tighten oversight on cross-border flows of capital, 

standardize all types of lending activities, and guide the sound 

development of private financing.

To ensure success in all our work this year, we must uphold 

the theme of scientific development, take transforming the 

pattern of economic development as the main thread, adopt 

a holistic approach, and coordinate all our work. We must 

coordinate efforts to achieve steady growth, control prices, 

adjust the economic structure, improve the people's wellbeing, 

implement reform, and promote harmony.

To achieve steady growth, we will continue to expand 

domestic demand and keep foreign demand stable, vigorously 

develop the real economy, work hard to counter the impact 

of various factors of instability and uncertainty at home 

and abroad, promptly resolve emerging issues that signal 

unfavorable trends, and maintain stable economic performance.

To control prices, we will continue to take comprehensive 

measures to maintain basic overall price stability and prevent a 

rebound of inflation.

To adjust the economic structure, we wil l support 

development in some areas while limiting growth in others, 

improve the quality and efficiency of economic growth, and 

make development more coordinated and sustainable.

To improve the people's wellbeing, we will continue to 

take ensuring and improving the people's wellbeing as the 

fundamental starting point and goal of our work, give higher 

priority to promoting social fairness and justice, and take a 

number of initiatives that will bring substantive benefits to the 

people.

To implement reform, we will carry out reform and opening 

up with greater determination and effort, solve institutional and 

structural problems that hinder long-term sound economic and 

social development, and make breakthroughs in key areas and 

crucial links. We will spur reform, development and innovation 

through opening up.

To promote harmony, we will properly balance reform, 

development, and stability; effectively defuse various types of 

conflicts, risks, and dangers; prevent isolated problems from 

growing into major ones; and promote social harmony and 

stability.

III. Major Tasks for 2012

1. Promoting steady and robust economic development

Expanding domestic demand, particularly consumer 

demand, which is essential to ensuring China's long-term, 

steady, and robust economic development, is the focus of our 

economic work this year.

We will work hard to expand consumer demand. We will 

move faster to set up a permanent mechanism for boosting 

consumption. We will vigorously adjust income distribution, 

increase the incomes of low- and middle-income groups, and 

enhance people's ability to consume. We will improve policies 

that encourage consumption. We will vigorously develop 

elderly care, domestic, property management, medical and 

healthcare services. We will encourage consumer spending 

on cultural activities, tourism, and fitness; and implement the 

system of paid vacations. We will actively develop new forms of 

consumption such as online shopping; support and guide the 

consumption of green goods such as environmentally friendly 

building materials, water-saving sanitation products, and 

energy-efficient vehicles; and expand consumer credit. We will 

improve the urban-rural logistics system and infrastructural 

facilities, such as roads and parking lots, strengthen supervision 
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over product quality and safety, improve the consumption 

environment, and safeguard consumers' legitimate rights and 

interests.

We will continue to improve the investment structure. 

We will maintain the steady growth of investment and use 

investment to promote consumption and vice versa. We will fully 

implement the Guidelines of the State Council on Encouraging 

and Guiding the Sound Development of Nongovernmental 

Investment and adopt specific operating rules for their 

implementation. We will strengthen the role of government 

investment in guiding adjustment of the economic structure, 

ensure funding for key projects that are under construction or 

expansion, and begin construction on major national projects in 

an orderly manner. We will tighten standards on market access 

and the screening and approval process relating to land, credit, 

energy conservation, environmental protection, safety, and 

quality; and strengthen supervision and inspections of major 

projects, particularly those undertaken by governments and 

state-owned firms, to improve the quality of and returns on such 

investments.

2. Keeping overall prices basically stable

This is a key task affecting the people's interests and China's 

overall economic and social development. We will control prices 

and prevent inflation from rebounding by effectively carrying 

out macroeconomic policies, managing the supply of money and 

credit, and striving for basic equilibrium in aggregate supply 

and demand.

We will increase production and ensure supply. We will 

continue to make curbing excessive rises in food prices a priority 

of stabilizing prices. We will effectively carry out the practice of 

holding provincial governors responsible for the "rice bag" (grain 

supply) and city mayors for the "vegetable basket" (non-grain 

food supply) and ensure the supply of major farm products. 

Large and medium-sized cities should have sufficient farmland 

for growing vegetables, maintain and raise the proportion 

of seasonal vegetables sold there that are grown locally, and 

develop vegetable production bases in collaboration with 

neighboring areas and areas with suitable conditions. We will 

strengthen coordination of the production, transportation, and 

sale of important commodities; improve systems of government 

reserves and commercial reserves; do a good job purchasing, 

storing and marketing major agricultural products; and regulate 

the market better.

We will improve distribution and reduce distribution costs. 

We will ensure that the green channel policy for transporting 

vegetables and other fresh farm products is fully implemented. 

We will carry out policies to support wholesale agricultural 

product markets, market fairs, and community-based, low-priced 

vegetable stores. We will encourage urban chain supermarkets, 

universities, large enterprises, and communities to establish 

direct supply contacts with farm product distributors, 

specialized farmer cooperatives, and large family farms. We 

will also reduce distribution links and increase retail outlets so 

that they can play a leading role in distribution. We will deepen 

reform of the distribution system. We will expand trials of a 

tax on the income of logistics enterprises after deductions, and 

improve tax policies on the use of land occupied by facilities 

for storing major commodities. We will adjust and improve 

VAT policies for the wholesale and retail of some agricultural 

products, and promote standardized and information-based 

distribution. We will adopt a full range of measures to make 

distribution more efficient and cost-effective so as to benefit 

both producers and consumers.

We will tighten oversight and ensure market order. 

We will give high priority to strengthening oversight and 

inspection of food and drug prices as well as fees and charges 

for medical, communications, and educational services; put 

an end to unauthorized collection of charges and fines in the 

transportation sector; stop large commercial retailers from 

illegally collecting fees; and crack down on illegal practices 

such as releasing false information, hoarding and profiteering, 

manipulating prices, and speculation. We will lead public 

opinion and correctly guide public expectations of price 

movements.

3. Promoting steady growth of agriculture and sustained 

increases in rural incomes

We need to pay even greater attention to modernizing 

agriculture in the course of industrialization and urbanization. 

We must continue to make solving problems related to 

agriculture, rural areas, and farmers a top priority in all of our 

work; increase policy support to strengthen agriculture, benefit 

farmers, and enrich rural areas; and consolidate and build upon 

achievements in the development of agriculture and rural areas.

We will steadily develop agricultural production and 

increase farmers' incomes by various means. We will continue to 

carry out activities to steadily increase grain production, keep 

the area of land sown to grain crops stable, and increase per-

unit yields. We will guide farmers to adjust their mix of crops 

or livestock, and produce more farm products that are high 

in quality or short in supply. We will support the production 

of vegetables, meat, eggs, milk, and aquatic products. We 

will continue to increase agricultural subsidies, raise their 

standard, expand their coverage, improve mechanisms for 

issuing them, and direct new subsidy increases mainly to large 

family farms, specialized farmer cooperatives, and producer-

oriented service organizations. We will continue to raise the 

minimum purchase price for grain, and we will raise the average 

floor prices for wheat and rice by 7.4 yuan and 16 yuan per 

50 kilograms, respectively. We will improve the mechanism 

for subsidizing major growing areas and increase rewards and 

subsidies to major counties that produce important agricultural 

products such as grain, oilseed, and hogs. We will implement 
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the 2011-2020 rural poverty alleviation and development 

program and, in accordance with the new national standards for 

poverty alleviation, do a good job of all poverty alleviation and 

development work, and step up our work in contiguous areas 

with particular difficulties to ensure that people in poverty 

share more fruits of reform and development.

We will speed up progress in agricultural science and 

technology. The fundamental way to develop agriculture is 

through science and technology. We will vigorously promote 

innovations in agro-science and increase support for R&D 

on and the application of key technologies for cultivating 

superior varieties and breeds, preventing and controlling 

animal and plant epidemics, and ensuring the quality and 

safety of agricultural products. We will accelerate reform and 

development of the service system for spreading agricultural 

technology in villages, and improve public service agricultural 

agencies in townships, towns, and regions. We will improve 

the system for subsidizing agricultural technologies and 

encourage farmers to use advanced and appropriate agricultural 

technologies. We will develop modern agriculture demonstration 

sites, encourage farmers to grow high-yield crops, promote 

the standardization of farming techniques, and accelerate 

agricultural mechanization.

We will strengthen agricultural and rural infrastructure. 

The central government plans to allocate 1.2287 trillion yuan 

for agriculture, rural areas and farmers, 186.8 billion yuan 

more than last year. With these funds we will build and upgrade 

water-saving facilities in irrigated areas and build more small 

water conservancy projects, and vigorously develop water-

efficient agriculture. We will intensify efforts to develop, 

improve, and reclaim rural land and develop on a large scale 

basic farmland that meets high drought and flood resistance 

standards. We will take speedy steps to harness small and 

medium-sized rivers, reinforce small aging reservoirs, and take 

comprehensive measures to prevent and mitigate geological 

disasters caused by mountain torrents. We will continue 

to improve working and living conditions in rural areas by 

strengthening infrastructure such as water, power, and methane 

supply facilities, roads, and cultural and sports venues, and by 

cleaning up the environment and renovating dilapidated houses 

more quickly.

We will deepen rural reform. We will uphold the basic 

rural operation system. We will work diligently to determine, 

register, and certify land ownership. Farmers' rights to the 

land they contract to work on, to the land on which their 

houses sit, and to proceeds from collective undertakings are 

property rights conferred by law, and these rights must not 

to be violated by anyone. We will provide better supervision 

and services for the transfer of contracted land-use rights, and 

develop farming operations on an appropriately large scale. 

We will place farmland under strict protection, and formulate 

and promulgate regulations concerning compensation for the 

expropriation of rural collective land. We will support large-

scale farming by specialized farmer cooperatives and leading 

enterprises, encourage various sectors of society to provide 

services for agriculture, develop agricultural insurance, and 

increase commercialization and specialization in agriculture. We 

will deepen comprehensive rural reform. We will also reform 

systems for managing state-owned farms and forest farms and 

continue to deepen reform of tenure in collective forests.

4. Accelerating the transformation of the pattern of 

economic development

The key to so lv ing the prob lems o f imba lanced , 

uncoordinated, and unsustainable development is to accelerate 

the transformation of the pattern of economic development and 

carry out strategic adjustment of the economic restructure. This 

is both a long-term task and our most pressing task at present.

We will improve and upgrade the industrial structure. We 

will promote the sound development of strategic emerging 

industries. We will accelerate the establishment of mechanisms 

that promote the use of new energy sources; strengthen 

overall planning, auxiliary projects and policy guidance; and 

expand domestic demand. We will prevent blind expansion 

in our capacity to manufacture solar energy and wind power 

equipment. We will develop next-generation information 

technology, strengthen network infrastructure, and make 

substantive progress in integrating the telecommunications 

network, the radio and television broadcasting network, and the 

Internet. We will energetically develop the high-end equipment 

manufacturing, energy conservation, environmental protection, 

biopharmaceuticals, new-energy vehicles, and new materials 

industries. We will increase funding for technological upgrading 

projects, and press ahead with the transformation and upgrading 

of traditional industries. We will control increases in production 

capacity, improve existing production facilities, encourage 

enterprise mergers and reorganizations, and increase industrial 

concentration and economies of scale, with the focus on the 

automobile, steel, shipbuilding, and cement industries. We will 

implement and improve policies to promote the growth of small 

and micro businesses, further reduce burdens on enterprises, 

and promote the vibrant growth of small and micro high-tech 

enterprises. We will implement fiscal, taxation, and financial 

policies that facilitate the development of the service sector and 

encourage nongovernmental investment in this sector, in order 

to promote faster development of the sector, increase its share 

in the economy, and facilitate its upgrading.

We will conserve energy, reduce emissions, and protect 

the ecological environment. The key to conserving energy 

and reducing emissions is to save energy, improve energy 

efficiency, and reduce pollution. We will promptly formulate 

and promulgate a work plan for appropriately controlling total 

energy consumption, and move quickly to base the energy 
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pricing system on the market. We will use economic, legal, 

and the necessary administrative means to conserve energy 

and reduce emissions in key areas such as manufacturing, 

transportation, construction, public institutions, and people's 

homes, and in 1,000 key energy-intensive enterprises; and 

close down more outdated production facilities. We will 

tighten supervision of energy use, develop smart power grids 

and ensure the proper distribution of energy supplies, and 

implement effective administrative practices such as efficient 

electricity generation and distribution, energy performance 

contracting, and government procurement of energy-efficient 

goods and services. We will optimize the energy structure, 

promote clean and efficient use of traditional energy, safely and 

effectively develop nuclear power, actively develop hydroelectric 

power, tackle key problems more quickly in the exploration 

and development of shale gas, and increase the share of new 

energy and renewable energy in total energy consumption. 

We will step up the construction of energy transportation 

routes. We will thoroughly implement the basic state policy 

of conserving resources and protecting the environment. We 

will carry out certification of energy-efficient products and 

oversight and inspection of energy efficiency labeling; encourage 

economical use of energy, water, land, and materials as well 

as comprehensive use of resources; and vigorously develop a 

circular economy. We will strengthen environmental protection; 

strive to solve major environmental problems that directly affect 

people's lives, such as heavy metals, drinking water sources, 

air, soil, and marine pollution; reduce pollution from non-

point agricultural sources; and put hazardous chemicals under 

strict oversight and supervision. We will start monitoring fine 

particulate matter (PM2.5) in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, 

the Yangtze River delta, the Pearl River delta and other key 

areas as well as in municipalities directly under the central 

government and provincial capital cities, and extend the practice 

to all cities at and above the prefectural level by 2015. We will 

improve the ecology, establish a sound system of compensation 

for ecological damage, strengthen ecological protection and 

restoration, and consolidate achievements in protecting virgin 

forests, turning vulnerable farmland into forests and grasslands, 

and stopping grazing to let grasslands recover. We will 

strengthen grassland ecological conservation; vigorously carry 

out afforestation; make progress in dealing with desertification 

and stony deserts and in improving terraced farmland; and 

strictly protect river sources, wetlands, lakes, and other priority 

functional ecological zones. We will strengthen capacity building 

to adapt to climate change, and especially to respond to extreme 

climate events, and improve our ability to prevent and mitigate 

natural disasters. We will uphold the principle of common but 

differentiated responsibilities and the principle of fairness, and 

play a constructive role in promoting international talks on 

climate change. We will show the world with our actions that 

China will never seek economic growth at the expense of its 

ecological environment and public health. We are definitely 

capable of taking a path of civilized development which ensures 

that production increases, people's living standards rise, and we 

live in a good ecological environment.

We will enhance balanced economic development among 

regions. We will implement the master strategy for regional 

development and the plan for developing functional zones, 

give full play to the distinctive strengths of each region, better 

coordinate development among regions, and make delivery of 

basic public services more equitable. We will conscientiously 

implement the policies and measures for the large-scale 

development of the western region in the new decade, work 

even harder to implement the strategy for the rise of the 

central region, more quickly revitalize the old industrial bases 

in northeast China, and actively support the eastern region in 

transforming its economy and participating in international 

competition and cooperation at a higher level. We will increase 

support to old revolutionary base areas, ethnic minority areas, 

border areas, and poverty-stricken areas. We will encourage 

special economic zones, the Pudong New Area in Shanghai, 

and the Binhai New Area in Tianjin to better play their role 

of leading the way and exploring new paths in reform and 

opening up. We will formulate and implement a strategy for 

marine development, and promote the development of the 

marine economy. We will strengthen and improve inter-regional 

cooperation mechanisms, remove market barriers, facilitate 

the flow of factors of production, guide the orderly transfer of 

industries, and promote mutually reinforcing and coordinated 

economic development among regions.

We will actively yet prudently promote urbanization. We will 

promote the coordinated development of large, medium-sized, 

and small cities as well as small towns in light of local conditions 

and in accordance with the laws governing urban development. 

On the basis of the carrying capacity of China's resources, 

environment and population, we will improve the distribution 

of the productive forces across the country, develop cities and 

towns rationally, and ensure that the geographical distribution 

of the population is suited to land availability, resources 

distribution, and development potential. We will strengthen the 

economic foundation and create job opportunities in all cities, 

improve their infrastructure and living environment, strengthen 

urban management and services, and raise the quality and level 

of urbanization. We will give higher priority to registering rural 

migrant workers with stable jobs and permanent homes in cities 

or towns as permanent urban residents in an orderly manner. 

We will relax eligibility for registering as urban households in 

small and medium-sized cities, guide the rational flow of the 

population, and enable more surplus rural workers to find 

nonagricultural employment in nearby towns and cities. We 

should care more deeply for rural migrant workers and provide 
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more services to them; resolve difficulties they have in securing 

employment services, obtaining social security benefits, getting 

their children enrolled in preschools and schools, and renting 

or purchasing homes; and gradually extend to them basic public 

services that are available to urban residents. We will take care 

of children, women and old people who are left behind by 

rural migrant workers who work in cities. We will enable rural 

residents to enjoy a happy life whether they go to the city or 

stay in the countryside.

5. Thoroughly implementing the strategies of developing 

China through science and education and strengthening the 

country through human resource development

To make China prosperous and strong and achieve the 

revival of the Chinese nation, we need to vigorously develop 

science, technology, and education and create a high-quality 

talent pool.

We will continue to give high priority to developing 

education. The central government has already prepared its 

budget to meet the requirement that government spending 

on education accounts for 4% of China's GDP, and local 

governments should act accordingly to ensure that this 

target is reached. Funds for education must be used to meet 

the funding requirements in key areas and strengthen weak 

links so that they yield better results. We will deepen reform 

of the educational system, strengthen the corps of teachers, 

energetically implement well-rounded education, and gradually 

resolve major problems in examination and enrollment, and in 

education and teaching. We will carry forward and gradually 

institutionalize democratic school management. We will 

promote the balanced development of compulsory education 

and give preference to schools in the central and western 

regions, rural areas, remote areas, and ethnic minority areas, 

and to weak urban schools when allocating resources. We will 

continue to make great efforts to ease contentious issues of 

great concern to the people, including paying to enroll one's 

children in better schools and the shortage of preschools. 

We will arrange the location of rural primary and secondary 

schools in light of local conditions, and ensure there is a proper 

balance between improving the quality of education and placing 

schools closer to children. We will run rural boarding schools 

well, and implement the plan for improving nutrition for rural 

students receiving compulsory education. We will enhance 

school bus and campus safety to ensure children's safety. We 

will strengthen preschool, continuing and special education, 

develop a modern vocational education system, and do a good 

job educating ethnic minority students. Higher education should 

better meet the needs of economic and social development and 

China's strategic requirements, and improve its quality and 

capacity for making innovations. We will improve the state 

financial aid system for students by gradually making all rural 

students exempt from paying tuition for secondary vocational 

education, and by granting financial aid to more students from 

poor families who attend regular senior secondary schools. We 

will vigorously develop privately run schools and encourage and 

guide nongovernmental investment in all types of schools at all 

levels. The people place their hopes on education, and education 

is crucial for China's future, so we must achieve even better 

results in this work.

We will vigorously boost innovation in science and 

technology. We will strengthen the national innovation system. 

We will deepen reform of the management system for science 

and technology, spur enterprises to become the main source 

of technological innovation, and more closely integrate science 

and technology with the economy. We will support enterprises 

in developing R&D centers and undertaking major national and 

regional science and technology projects. We will guide research 

institutes and researchers in universities in providing services to 

enterprises' technological innovation centers so that enterprises, 

universities, and research institutes can work more closely 

together to increase the industrial application of scientific 

and technological advances. We will boost basic research and 

research in cutting-edge technologies, and improve our capacity 

to make original innovations. We will improve the evaluation 

and incentive system for scientific and technological advances. 

We will advocate academic integrity, encourage independent 

thinking, ensure academic freedom, and foster a scientific 

spirit. We will unwaveringly implement the national strategy on 

intellectual property rights.

We will comprehensively strengthen human resource work. 

We will deepen reform of the personnel management system; 

energetically train high-level innovative and entrepreneurial 

personnel, talented young people, and personnel who are 

urgently needed and in short supply; and attract talented 

personnel from overseas. We will improve the mechanism 

for training, employing, evaluating, and giving incentives to 

talented personnel, and create a favorable social environment 

for them to come to the fore in large numbers and tap their full 

potential.

6. Ensuring and improving the people's wellbeing

Putting people first is about realizing, upholding, and 

promoting their fundamental interests. We will make ensuring 

and improving their wellbeing an important task in the work of 

the government.

We will make every effort to increase employment. 

Employment is of great importance to China's development 

and the people's wellbeing. We will continue to face great 

employment pressure this year, and governments at all levels 

must continue to follow the strategy of giving top priority to 

employment and more actively implement employment policies. 

We will give high priority to supporting service industries, 

innovative high-tech enterprises, and small and micro 

businesses that employ large numbers of people so as to create 
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more jobs. We will encourage the creation of new businesses 

to stimulate employment. We will help college graduates, rural 

migrant workers and urban residents having difficulty finding 

jobs find employment, and strengthen technical training for 

ex-soldiers and help them find jobs and settle down. We will 

encourage college graduates to pursue careers in rural areas, 

local communities and the central and western regions. We 

will strengthen vocational training and public employment 

services. We will accelerate development of a sound, unified, 

standardized, and flexible human resources market. We will 

promote harmonious labor relations, increase supervision of 

labor dispatch, settle labor relations disputes, and intensify 

supervision, mediation, and arbitration of labor disputes to 

protect the legitimate rights and interests of employees.

We will accelerate improvements to the social security 

system. By the end of the year, we will have achieved full 

coverage of the new old-age pension system for rural residents 

and the old-age pension system for non-working urban residents. 

We will expand coverage of all types of social insurance. We will 

raise the basic pension for enterprise retirees. We will increase 

urban and rural subsistence allowances and social aid, and 

accelerate development of social welfare programs and charities. 

We will better coordinate all aspects of the social safety net. 

We will increase the social security fund through a variety of 

channels, and strengthen oversight and supervision of investment 

from the social insurance fund and social security fund to 

increase their value. We will strengthen capacity building for 

social security services, allow localities where conditions permit 

to integrate and merge social security agencies, and entrust 

some services to banks or commercial insurance institutions. We 

will accelerate the work of introducing all-in-one national social 

security cards.

We will vigorously promote the development and reform of 

medical and healthcare services. We will move faster to improve 

the medical insurance system covering the whole population, 

consolidate and expand the coverage of basic medical insurance, 

and enhance our capability to provide and manage basic 

medical services. We will raise subsidies for medical insurance 

for non-working urban residents and the new type of rural 

cooperative medical care system to 240 yuan per person per 

year. We will fully introduce social insurance against uraemia 

and seven other major diseases and include lung cancer and 11 

other major diseases in the pilot program to provide insurance 

and aid for their treatment. We will consolidate and improve 

the system for basic drugs and improve the community-level 

medical and health care system. We will push forward reform 

of public hospitals, so that medical care is separated from 

pharmacy operations, government management is separated 

from hospital operations, and the practice of using pharmacy 

profits to subsidize medical services is ended. We will encourage 

and guide nongovernmental investment in hospitals, and 

speed up the creation of a system of hospitals with diversified 

ownership that is open to foreign participation. We will boost 

the morale of medical workers and build harmonious relations 

between doctors and patients. We will improve public health 

services and prevent and control major communicable, chronic 

and occupational diseases that pose a major health hazard. 

We will tighten control over drug safety. We will support and 

promote the development of traditional Chinese medicine and 

the medical practices of ethnic minorities.

We will comprehensively carry out work relating to 

population and family planning. We will continue to keep the 

birthrate low, redress gender imbalance through various means, 

and improve the health of infants. We will achieve full coverage 

of quality family planning services more quickly than planned 

and extend the trial program of free pre-pregnancy checkups 

to 60% of China's counties and county-level cities and districts. 

We will increase the rewards and special assistance to the rural 

families that observe the state's family planning policy. We will 

increase family planning services to the floating population and 

improve management of such services. We will do our work 

related to women and children well. We will extend free cervical 

cancer and breast cancer screening to more rural women, 

improve the wellbeing of women and children and better 

guarantee their rights and interests. We will further improve the 

social security system and the system of services for people with 

disabilities. We will actively develop programs for the elderly 

and accelerate development of a system of social services for 

urban and rural seniors so they can live their later years in 

contentment.

We will continue to regulate the real estate market and 

develop low-income housing. We will strictly implement and 

gradually improve policies and measures for discouraging 

speculative or investment-driven housing demand, build on 

progress made in regulating the real estate market, and bring 

property prices down to a reasonable level. We will continue 

to develop low-income housing, and basically complete five 

million units and start construction on over seven million units, 

ensuring they are built to a high standard. We will work speedily 

to improve the system for constructing, allocating, managing, 

and recalling low-income housing units. We will take effective 

measures to increase supply of regular commodity housing. We 

will accelerate development of an urban housing information 

system and reform the real estate tax system to promote long-

term, steady, and sound growth of the real estate market.

We will strengthen and make innovations in social 

administration. We will work hard to resolve social conflicts, 

make innovations in social administration, and enforce the law 

impartially and with integrity. We will strengthen government 

functions for conducting social administration and providing 

public services. We will strengthen the self-governing capabilities 

of rural and urban community self-governing organizations. 
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We will get social organizations to play an active role in social 

administration. We will actively yet prudently carry forward 

the reform of the household registration system, implement 

the residence permit system, and provide better services to 

the floating population. We will accelerate the development of 

a national e-government network, with the focus on sharing 

information and achieving national interconnectivity. We will 

vigorously give impetus to government, business, and public 

integrity, and create a credit information system for the whole 

society. We will strengthen and improve management of the 

Internet and foster a healthy cyberspace environment. We 

will improve the mechanism for assessing risks major policy 

decisions may pose for social stability and the mechanism for 

managing responses to emergencies. We will implement the 

strategy of ensuring safety in development, tighten oversight 

over workplace safety, and prevent the occurrence of serious 

and major accidents. We will carry out an intense crackdown on 

violations of intellectual property rights and the manufacture 

and sale of counterfeit or substandard goods. We will enhance 

our food safety oversight capability and raise the level of food 

safety. We will strengthen and improve the handling of public 

complaints made through letters and visits and improve the 

mechanism whereby the masses express appeals concerning 

matters affecting their interests. We will strengthen legal 

services and assistance. We will be on high alert for and crack 

down on crime in accordance with the law to protect people's 

lives and property.

7. Promoting the great development and flourishing of 

culture

Culture gives human beings a sense of belonging, and 

passing on fine culture is essential in maintaining the everlasting 

vitality of a nation. We will provide a large quantity of high-

quality cultural products to meet people's demand for culture. 

We will intensively promote development of the system of core 

socialist values. We will strengthen education with regard to 

social codes of conduct, professional ethics, family virtues, and 

individual integrity. We will educate children and young people 

about values and strive to create a social atmosphere that 

promotes morality, integrity, dedication, and harmony. We will 

vigorously promote nonprofit cultural services and strengthen 

cultural infrastructure in communities, particularly in rural 

areas and the central and western regions. We will promote the 

flourishing of philosophy and the social sciences, and actively 

develop the press, publishing, radio, film, television, literature, 

art, and archives. We will better protect our cultural heritage 

and foster the flourishing of ethnic minority cultures. We will 

deepen reform of the cultural system and continue to transform 

for-profit cultural institutions into enterprises. We will make the 

cultural industry larger, more intensive, and more specialized; 

and turn it into a pillar of the economy. We will intensify 

cultural and people-to-people exchanges with other countries 

so that we learn from each other's strengths. We will extensively 

carry out public fitness activities to make the people healthier, 

and promote the balanced development of sports activities 

and the sports industry. Chinese culture is highly cohesive and 

inspiring, and we Chinese today must shoulder the historic duty 

of advancing it.

8. Deepening reforms in key areas

Reform and opening up are the right choice we made 

for China's destiny and future. We must respect the people's 

creativity; boldly explore new ways; continue to promote all 

reforms, including the reform of China's economic and political 

systems, with greater resolve and courage; and solve complex 

issues in development in line with the requirements of the 

Scientific Outlook on Development.

Now and for some time to come, reform will be focused 

on the following key areas and crucial links. We will further 

transform government functions, improve macro-controls, 

balance the relationship between government and the market, 

and make better use of the basic role of the market in allocating 

resources. We will advance reform of the fiscal and taxation 

systems, better balance the distribution of fiscal resources 

between the central and local governments and between all 

levels of local governments, and better arouse the initiative 

of both the central and local governments. We will deepen 

reforms of land, household registration and public services; 

balance the relationship between urban and rural areas; 

and promote coordinated development of industrialization, 

urbanization and agricultural modernization. We will carry 

forward reforms in social programs and income distribution, 

strike a balance between economic and social development, and 

effectively safeguard social fairness and justice. We will run the 

government in accordance with the law and promote innovation 

in social administration, properly handle the relationship among 

the government, citizens and social organizations, and build a 

service-oriented, responsible, law-based and clean government.

The major tasks for reform this year are as follows:

We will deepen reform of the fiscal, taxation and financial 

systems. We will improve the revenue-sharing system and 

the system of transfer payments, and increase the scale and 

proportion of general transfer payments. We will improve 

the mechanism for ensuring basic funding for county-level 

governments, and make the budgets and final accounts of 

local governments more transparent. We will deepen reform of 

the systems for treasury's centralized revenue collection and 

expenditure payments, government procurement, and central 

government debt management. We will improve the excise 

tax system, comprehensively deepen the reform of resource 

taxes, and set taxes on more commodities on the basis of their 

prices. We will thoroughly carry out reform of large financial 

institutions in which the state holds the controlling stake, ensure 

orderly development of small financial institutions, and improve 
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the systems and mechanisms that serve small and micro 

businesses as well as agriculture, rural areas and farmers. We 

will implement new oversight and supervision standards for the 

banking industry, work toward establishing a deposit insurance 

system, and deepen the reform of policy-based financial 

institutions. We will improve both initial public offerings and 

delistings, and ensure better protection of returns on investors' 

money and their rights and interests. We will actively develop 

the bond market, accelerate reform and development of the 

insurance industry, and make interest rates more market based. 

We will work steadily to make the RMB convertible under capital 

accounts and expand the use of RMB in cross-border trade and 

investment.

We will promote the common development of economic 

entities under diverse forms of ownership. We will unwaveringly 

consolidate and develop the public sector and encourage, 

support and guide the development of the non-public sector. 

We will thoroughly carry out strategic adjustment of the state 

sector, and improve the mechanism for increasing investment 

of state capital in some sectors while reducing it in others to 

ensure its sound flow. We will promote reform of the railway 

and power industries. We will improve and implement policies 

and measures for developing the non-public sector; break up 

monopolies and relax restrictions on market access; encourage 

nongovernmental investment in railways, public utilities, 

finance, energy, telecommunications, education, and medical 

care; and create a fair environment in which economic entities 

under all forms of ownership can compete and develop together.

We will deepen price reforms. We will prudently carry 

out reform of electricity prices by implementing progressive 

pricing for household electricity consumption and improving 

pricing mechanisms for nuclear power, hydropower, and power 

generated from other renewable energy sources. We will make 

the price of electricity better reflect the price of coal. We will 

reform the prices of refined oil products and proceed with the 

price reform of natural gas. We will impose the strictest control 

over water resources, rationally set and adjust water resource 

fees in different localities, and carry out integrated price reform 

of water used for agricultural purposes. We will start trials of 

trading carbon emissions and the cap-and-trade scheme for 

pollution rights.

We will deepen reform of the income distribution system. 

We will promptly formulate a master plan for reforming the 

income distribution system, strive to raise the proportion of 

individual income in national income, and raise the proportion 

of remuneration in the primary distribution. We will improve 

the salary system, put in place a mechanism for regular salary 

increases, and steadily raise the minimum wage. We will create 

conditions to increase people's income from property. We will 

establish a mechanism whereby the public share the proceeds from 

the sale of public resources. We will take further steps to adjust 

taxes for high-income groups, strictly standardize supervision 

of pay and bonuses for senior management in state-owned 

enterprises and financial institutions, expand the proportion of 

middle-income groups, raise the incomes of low-income groups, 

and promote equal opportunity. We will ensure that income 

distribution is governed by proper standards, effectively protect 

lawful income, and resolutely ban illegal income. We will quickly 

reverse the trend of a widening income gap.

We will actively yet prudently carry out reform of public 

institutions based on their classification. We will classify public 

institutions scientifically, provide targeted guidance to each 

class, and phase in reforms sector by sector, level by level, and 

step by step to deepen reform of the systems of management, 

personnel, income distribution, and social security for public 

institutions.

We will accelerate government reform. We will expand 

socialist democracy; conduct democratic election, decision 

making, administration and oversight in accordance with 

the law; and protect people's rights to stay informed about, 

participate in, express views on, and oversee government 

affairs. We will implement the basic strategy of enforcing the 

law in both letter and spirit, respect and uphold the sanctity 

of the Constitution and laws, and govern in strict accordance 

with the law. We will resolutely rectify the problems of laws 

not being abided by or fully enforced, lawbreakers not being 

prosecuted, uncivilized law enforcement, dereliction and neglect 

of duty, and corrupt practices in law enforcement. We will 

work harder to build clean government. To do so, we will fight 

corruption, effectively carry out the long-term and basic work 

needed to improve the system of preventing and punishing 

corruption, and give high priority to solving serious problems 

that the people are resentful about. We will identify, handle, 

review and standardize matters subject to administrative 

approval in strict accordance with the law. Leading officials are 

strictly forbidden to interfere in economic activities such as 

government procurement, project tendering and the auctioning 

of land-use and mining rights. We will strictly implement all 

regulations which require leading officials to uphold integrity 

in the performance of their official duties. We will strengthen 

administrative and democratic oversight and oversight through 

public opinion, resolutely investigate and prosecute violations 

of the law or discipline, and severely punish corruptionists.

9. Striving to improve the opening up policy

China has entered a new stage of opening up in which 

the position and role of imports and exports as well as two-

way investment have profoundly changed. We must adapt to 

changing circumstances, adopt new ways of thinking about our 

external economic work, change the mode of China's external 

economic growth, open China's economy wider and bring about 

a new phase in China's open economy.

We will maintain steady growth in foreign trade. While 
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expanding domestic demand is crucial, we can never overlook 

the importance of external demand in China's economic 

development. We will maintain general continuity in China's 

foreign trade policy. We will continue to implement the export 

tax rebate policy; increase trade financing and credit insurance; 

ensure that customs, quality inspectors, and foreign exchange 

authorities improve their supervision and services; and help 

enterprises overcome difficulties and pressures resulting from 

falling orders, rising costs, and increasing trade friction. We will 

speed up transformation of the way we develop foreign trade. 

We will fully implement the strategy of boosting trade through 

upgrading technologies, improving quality, and diversifying 

markets. We will support enterprises in building their own 

brands, marketing networks, and R&D centers, and guide our 

processing trade to move up the industrial chain and shift to 

the central and western regions. We will consolidate traditional 

markets in the United States, Japan, and Europe and open up 

emerging markets. We will keep labor-intensive exports stable, 

expand the export of high-tech and high-value-added products, 

and limit the export of goods whose production is energy 

intensive and highly polluting. We will work hard to promote 

trade in services and undertake more services outsourced by 

other countries. We will adopt guidelines to increase imports 

and promote trade balance, improve import policies, build more 

platforms to promote imports, and work for balanced growth of 

exports and imports.

We will improve the use of foreign capital. We will adhere to 

the policy of actively and effectively utilizing foreign capital and 

give greater importance to optimizing its structure and raising 

its quality. We will implement the newly revised Proposed 

List of Industries for Foreign Investment, and encourage more 

foreign investment in advanced manufacturing, new and high 

technologies, energy conservation, environmental protection, 

new service industries, and the central and western regions.

We will implement the "go global" strategy. With China's 

outward investment in an important stage of accelerated 

development, we will enhance macro-guidance, increase policy 

support, streamline approval procedures, and improve services 

for Chinese investors. We will guide Chinese enterprises under 

various forms of ownership in making overseas investments, 

mergers and acquisitions in energy, raw materials, agriculture, 

manufacturing, service industries, and infrastructure in an 

orderly manner. We will explore new models for overseas 

economic and trade cooperation zones, and support companies 

making overseas investments in coordinating their growth 

and forming clusters. We will standardize development of 

cooperative overseas labor services. Restrictions on individuals 

investing overseas will be relaxed. We will strengthen risk 

management of overseas investments and protect the safety of 

employees and assets of Chinese enterprises operating overseas.

We will participate in global economic governance and 

regional cooperation. We will strive to maintain steady growth 

of China's economic and trade relations with developed 

countries and comprehensively deepen mutually beneficial 

cooperation with developing countries. We will continue to 

promote development of free trade zones and regional economic 

integration. We will actively participate in building mechanisms 

for global economic governance such as the G20, strengthen 

coordination with major economies on macroeconomic policy, 

oppose protectionism in all its forms, and continue to play 

a constructive role in the Doha Round of trade talks and the 

reform of the international financial system.

Fellow Deputies,

China is a unified, multiethnic country. Only when its ethnic 

groups are united as one and work for the development of all 

can China achieve prosperity. We will adhere to and improve 

the system of regional ethnic autonomy, fully implement the 

central leadership's policies and measures for supporting the 

development of ethnic minorities and ethnic minority areas, 

and energetically implement plans to support development 

of ethnic groups with small populations, projects to bring 

prosperity to border areas and residents there, and services 

for ethnic minorities. We will unwaveringly consolidate and 

develop socialist ethnic relations of equality, solidarity, mutual 

assistance, and harmony.

We will actively implement the Party's basic policy on work 

related to religion, protect the lawful rights and interests of 

religious groups, religious figures, and believers, and give full 

play to their positive role in promoting economic development, 

cultural prosperity, and social harmony.

We will fully implement the Party's policy on overseas 

Chinese affairs, protect the lawful rights and interests of 

overseas Chinese and returned overseas Chinese and their 

relatives, and support them in taking an active part in the 

endeavor to modernize China and in advancing the great cause 

of China's peaceful reunification.

Fellow Deputies,

Strong national defense and powerful armed forces provide 

a firm guarantee for safeguarding China's sovereignty, security, 

and development interests. We will make the armed forces more 

revolutionary, modern, and standardized in all respects so they 

can comprehensively accomplish their historic mission at the 

new stage in the new century. We will enhance the armed forces' 

capability to accomplish a wide range of military tasks, the most 

important of which is to win local wars under information-age 

conditions. We will strengthen their ideological and political 

standards, and adhere to the fundamental principle of the 

Party having absolute leadership over the armed forces, and we 

should maintain the Chinese armed forces' fundamental purpose 

of being an army of the people. We will vigorously carry out 

military training under information-age conditions. We will 

accelerate the modernization of the logistics support system, 
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and vigorously enhance our capacity for making innovations 

in defense-related science and technology and in weapons and 

equipment development. We will focus on training a new type 

of highly competent military personnel. We will actively yet 

prudently carry out reform of national defense and the armed 

forces. We will run the armed forces with strict discipline and 

in accordance with the law. We will comprehensively modernize 

the armed police force. We will strengthen national defense 

mobilization and improve our reserves. We will ensure the 

armed forces resolutely accomplish the tasks of combating 

terrorism, maintaining stability, handling emergencies, and 

relieving disasters. We will follow the path of integrated military 

and civilian development with Chinese characteristics by 

unifying military and civilian industries and embedding military 

programs in civilian industries. We will consolidate and develop 

solidarity between the military and the government and between 

the military and the people.

Fellow Deputies,

Hong Kong and Macao are closely bound with the mainland 

of China and we share a common destiny. We will unwaveringly 

implement the principle of "one country, two systems" under 

which the people of Hong Kong govern Hong Kong and the 

people of Macao govern Macao and both regions enjoy a high 

degree of autonomy, and we will fully support the two regions 

in growing their economies, improving the people's wellbeing 

and promoting democracy. We support the governments of the 

two special administrative regions in meeting the challenges 

of international economic risks and in upholding economic 

and financial stability and ensuring long-term prosperity and 

development. We will implement coordinated policies and 

measures for supporting the economic and social development of 

Hong Kong and Macao, open the mainland much wider to trade 

in services with the two regions, accelerate the construction 

of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge and other shared 

infrastructure projects, and deepen cooperation with Hong Kong 

and Macao to support them in participating in international 

and regional economic cooperation. We support Hong Kong 

in consolidating and elevating its position as an international 

financial, trade, and shipping center, and in becoming a center 

of offshore RMB transactions. We support Macao in becoming 

a world center of tourism and leisure, building the Hengqin 

New Area, and diversifying Macao's economy as necessary. We 

believe that with the staunch support of the great motherland, 

our compatriots in Hong Kong and Macao will certainly create 

an even brighter future for themselves.

Last year, relations across the Taiwan Straits withstood 

serious tests and improved considerably. Opposing Taiwan 

independence, accepting the 1992 Consensus, consolidating 

achievements in exchanges and cooperation, and promoting 

peaceful development of cross-Straits relations have increasingly 

become shared aspirations of the people on both sides of the 

Straits. In 2012, we will adhere to the central leadership's 

policies on work related to Taiwan; strengthen the political, 

economic, and cultural foundation and public support for 

growing cross-Straits relations; and make further progress in 

promoting their peaceful development. We will deepen all-

around cross-Straits economic and financial cooperation, 

and strive to make new progress in the follow-up talks on the 

Economic Cooperation Framework Agreement. We will accelerate 

development of the Western Taiwan Straits Economic Zone. 

We will energetically expand cross-Straits exchanges between 

people from all walks of life and carry out cultural, educational 

and other exchanges to forge a closer bond and increase mutual 

attachment and common interests between the two sides. All 

Chinese people should unite more closely and endeavor to 

accomplish the great cause of China's reunification and the 

great rejuvenation of the Chinese nation.

Fellow Deputies,

In the new year, China's diplomacy should better promote 

the country's over-arching goal of promoting reform, opening 

up, and socialist modernization; and make greater contributions 

to global economic growth and world peace and stability. We 

will continue to deepen friendly relations with our neighbors; 

actively participate in cooperation mechanisms with them; 

deepen regional cooperation; and work with them in creating a 

regional environment of peace, stability, equality, mutual trust, 

cooperation, and mutual benefit. We will enhance unity and 

cooperation with other developing countries, deepen traditional 

friendships, expand mutually beneficial cooperation, help 

achieve the UN Millennium Development Goals, and uphold 

the legitimate rights and interests as well as the common 

interests of developing countries. We will increase strategic 

dialogue with other major countries to promote strategic 

mutual trust, broaden areas of cooperation, and promote the 

long-term, steady, and sound growth of our relations with 

them. We will actively participate in multilateral affairs and 

global governance and contribute to making the international 

political and economic order more just and equitable. We will 

adhere to the path of peaceful development, continue to pursue 

an independent foreign policy of peace, and follow an open 

strategy of mutual benefit. We will work tirelessly with other 

countries to advance human civilization, improve the wellbeing 

of people in all countries, and build a harmonious world of 

enduring peace and common prosperity.

Fellow Deputies,

In the past, we have achieved remarkable progress through 

hard work. In the future, we must continue to work tirelessly to 

accomplish the important tasks on the road ahead. Let all of us 

rally closely around the Party Central Committee with Comrade 

Hu Jintao as General Secretary, free our minds, forge ahead in 

the spirit of innovation, make solid progress in our work, and 

strive to further advance socialist modernization.
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Phoenix is Making Preparation for a Great Company

2
012 年 4 月 23 日上午 10 时，这是一个历史性的时刻。中国国

务院总理温家宝在德国总理默克尔的陪同下参观了德国汉诺威

工业博览会。在菲尼克斯电气展台，温家宝总理和菲尼克斯电

气集团中国公司总裁顾建党先生进行了亲切的交谈。顾建党先生详细

介绍了菲尼克斯在华发展概况，及其多年来在本土化方面取得的成绩。

这是一个激动人心的时刻，菲尼克斯 19 年来的中国发展之路成就了

一个德国企业的中国传奇，在菲尼克斯中国公司第二代领导人顾建党

先生的带领下，中国的菲尼克斯，正为成就一个伟大的公司而准备着。

当人们回顾改革开放 35 年的历程时，无不为中国发生的巨变而

惊叹。而在这个恢弘的历史画卷里面，顾建党先生和菲尼克斯电气集

团中国公司第一代领导人李慕松先生一起抒写了浓墨重彩的历史篇

章。

2009 年，记者第一次见到顾建党先生是在古都南京——菲尼克

斯中国公司总部。能约访到顾建党先生非常不易，他太忙了，有太多

菲尼克斯 :为成就一个伟大的公司而准备

记菲尼克斯电气集团中国公司总裁顾建党先生

口 本刊记者：刘新洁

的事情等着他处理。在菲尼克斯会议室里，刚刚从德国总部汇报工作

归来的顾建党先生，顾不上倒时差，顾不上吃中午饭，就风尘仆仆地

接受了我们的第一次采访。回忆 3年前的第一次见面，顾建党先生就

曾经对记者说过：“从 1993 年当我跟随着李总开始筹办菲尼克斯中国

公司时，我就对自己说，年轻人需要挑战，在机会面前你只有把握，

不能犹豫，因为机会稍纵即逝。我很感谢李总对我的充分信任，对于

初出茅庐的年轻人，我很庆幸我做对了这个选择。”当我们坐在菲尼

克斯中国公司总部，听顾建党先生回忆创业之路，回忆菲尼克斯的成

长之路，讲述菲尼克斯在中国成功的传奇故事时，顾建党先生向我们

诠释了什么是执着，什么是责任，什么是生命的真正价值。

2011 年，第二次见到顾建党先生是在菲尼克斯一年一度的媒体

见面会上。金秋的古都分外迷人，在欢迎仪式上，已经正式接任菲尼

克斯电气中国公司总裁一职的顾建党先生发表了热情洋溢的讲话，一

如三年前一样，顾建党先生依旧神采奕奕，精力充沛。41 岁的顾建

党先生从菲尼克斯第一代领导人李慕松手里接过了沉甸甸的接力棒，

接过了这份沉甸甸的责任。他在致辞中，给记者留下最深刻印象的便

是顾建党先生反复提及的“责任”二个字：他个人的历史责任，他领

导的菲尼克斯中国团队的责任，菲尼克斯中国公司的责任，字字铿锵

有力，句句掷地有声。如果说李慕松先生开启了“菲尼克斯电气中国

时代”，那么，顾建党先生则是在前辈的引领下开始抒写菲尼克斯中

国公司的新篇章。

顾建党先生是南京人，毕业于南京大学工商管理硕士 (MBA)，

随后取得了中欧国际 EMBA，现任中国电工技术学会理事，南京市

菲尼克斯外景  The exterior view of Phoenix Contact China   

总裁顾建党先生  President Mr. Gu Jiandang

Interview with Gu Jiandang, the President of Phoenix Contact  China
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青年商会副会长，南京大学客座教授，在其职业生涯里，获得多项

殊荣，先后荣获“第二届中国MBA成就奖”、“中国自动化领域年度

人物奖”、“南京市第十二届优秀企业家”、“南

京市首届优秀青年企业家”、“2012 南京市劳

动模范”、“新锐苏商”、“中国自动化企业十大

风云人物称号”、“工控网·2010 年度经营管理

奖”、“2012 中国商界年度影响力人物”等奖项。

1993 年以前，顾建党先生就职于原电力部电力

自动化研究院。1993 年 12 月，与李慕松教授

一道，成为菲尼克斯电气中国公司的前身——

南京菲尼克斯电气有限公司六人创业团队成员

之一。从销售和市场做起的顾建党先生，如今

已经成长为菲尼克斯中国第二代领导人，带领

着菲尼克斯中国团队去完成新的使命。

顾总成熟稳健，沉稳的话语中又带着年轻

人的热情奔放。顾总在接受我们的采访时曾感慨地说：“菲尼克斯电

气中国公司 19 年的发展经验证明，走本土化道路是我们发展壮大的

根本。在这一理念的指引下，菲尼克斯中国公司最根本的发展思路，

就是把发展的关键点做好，把菲尼克斯中国公司的核心竞争力与德国

的技术、管理良好的结合，在中国建立销售、技术、市场、制造平台

和亚太服务中心。现在菲尼克斯实现了 100% 中国团队管理的 100%

在中国成长起来的本土企业。19年的经验表明，

实施本土化道路是行之有效的发展战略。”

在我们即将用一连串的数字来证明菲尼克

斯取得的成就时，先来回顾一下菲尼克斯目前

所涉及的产品领域。菲尼克斯电气中国公司是

德国菲尼克斯电气集团 1993 年在华投资建立

的。对于菲尼克斯中国来说，主体产业遍及化

工、冶金、通讯、物流，造纸、汽车制造、烟

草机械，以及风力发电和能源制造等领域，共

计 6 万多种产品。除了绝对本土化之外，菲尼

克斯电气产品的另一大特点则是“多元化”。

从端子到各种配电柜，包括空调和供水的电控

系统，电控柜的控制器、继电器、电源、连结

器等等，形象地说，菲尼克斯电气就是一个没有外壳的自动化系统。

如今菲尼克斯的产品广泛应用于各个领域，如青藏铁路、上海高速磁

悬浮和高铁几次大提速中，现场的信号端设备、5t 的设备和连锁闭

塞系统等等都是菲尼克斯的技术。菲尼克斯全球设有三大竞争力中心，

2012 汉诺威展会上中德总理莅临菲尼克斯电气展台

Chinese and German Prime Ministers arrive at the Phoenix Contact booth at 
2012 Hannover Messe

2012 汉诺威展会上工信部部长苗圩莅临菲尼克斯电气展位

Miao Wei(left 2), the Minister of the Ministry of Industry and Information 
Technology arrives at the Phoenix Contact booth at 2012 Hannover Messe

2010 上海世博园“德中同行之家”——德国外交部国务部长Ms. Pieper（右四）

及南京市总工会主席许慧玲女士（右三）参观菲尼克斯展位

Ms. Pieper, Minister of State of Germany Foreign Affairs (right 4), and Ms.  
Xu Huiling, the Chairman of the Federation of Trade Unions in Nanking (right 
3) visit Phoenix Contact booth at the “German and Chinese Home” of 2010 
Shanghai World Expo
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公司总裁顾建党先生为员工赠送生日蛋糕和贺卡，以表祝福，并感谢员工父

母为菲尼克斯培养优秀的人才

Mr. Gu Jiandang  gives the employees birthday cakes and birthday cards as 
presents for blessing and thanks the parents of the employees for cultivation 
of the excellent talents for Phoenix Contact.

2010 年全国总工会副主席、书记处书记王炯（左二）一行视察公司

Mr. Wang Jiong (left 2), the Vice Chairman and Secretary of the Secretariat 
of All China Federation of Trade Unions and his followers inspect the 
company in 2010

菲尼克斯三期工程启用仪式

The opening ceremony of the Phase Three Project of Phoenix Contact China

菲尼克斯汶川赈灾捐款活动

The Wenchuan Earthquake relief event of Phoenix Contact China

分别建在德国、美国和中国。如今，中国市场的地

位越来越重要，菲尼克斯中国公司的一连串数字印

证了这句中国古语“事实胜于雄辩”。

从 1993 年成立至今，菲尼克斯电气中国公司

投资增长了 60 多倍，产出增长了 500 多倍，业绩从

1997 年的 1 亿元到现在的 16 个亿，并保持着 25%

的年增长率。有谁能预见到，上世纪 90 年代初，在

南京江宁县方山乡横岭村 36 平方米的两间平房开始

的创业历程，在第一任领导人李慕松先生的带领下，

菲尼克斯就像凤凰涅槃般浴火重生，菲尼克斯所迸

发的力量一飞冲天。在短短的 19 年时间里，从最初

6个人的筹备组到现在1600多名员工的现代化企业，

公司产品从几个品种增加到 1000 多种，员工总数增

长了 400 倍。2010 年，菲尼克斯中国第一次超越菲

尼克斯美国成为集团内全球最大子公司，菲尼克斯

电气中国公司实现了辉煌的跨越式发展。

19 年本土化战略的成就无疑奠定了菲尼克斯电

气未来发展的牢固基础。然而在与顾总访谈的一个

多小时时间里，你时刻都能感受到顾总居安思危的忧患意识。这也许

正是一个企业家最应具有的优良品质，永远不会停下追求的脚步，永

远不会躺在功劳簿上享受已有的成功。顾总始终在胜利面前保持清醒

的头脑。在访谈中，他反复对记者说：“过去 19 年的成功模式并不能

成为未来 19 年的成功保障。我经常对我的团队说，

如果你认为企业已经发展得很好了，不需要创新与

再进步了，那么我请你离开；如果你对过去取得的

业绩沾沾自喜，那么我也请你离开。因为，菲尼克

斯需要不断创新，不断进步，对我来说，终极的梦

想是让它成为一个伟大的公司。”

成功总是青睐有准备的人；成功总是青睐有信

念的人。顾建党先生矢志不渝的信念在于：立志将

中国菲尼克斯建设成为一个独具特色的伟大公司，

矢志追求卓越，成就真正的全球第一，并将中国菲

尼克斯成功打造为菲尼克斯全球 2020 战略的重要

支柱；立志使中国菲尼克斯既是中国的，更是世界

的 ! 在未来 10 年，中国菲尼克斯整个运营体系和

业务架构将有根本性的突破和创新；中国菲尼克斯

将进行重大的战略转型，从“输入设备、技术和管理”

跃升到“输出产品、标准、模式和人才”。中国菲

尼克斯正在打造一个立足中国，通向未来、可持续

的中国式国际企业发展模式，为菲尼克斯、为世界

贡献出无穷的智慧和巨大的能量。

“十年征程从头越”， 一只翱翔在中国的凤凰，一个肩负历史使

命和社会责任的中国团队。我们相信，在菲尼克斯中国公司第二代领

导人顾建党先生的带领下，这只中国的凤凰必将飞得更高更远！
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2011 年江苏省委书记罗志军视察公司位于江宁智能电网博览馆的展示厅

In 2011, Mr.  Luo Zhijun , the secretary of Jiangsu Party Committee inspects 
the company’s exhibition hall at Jiangning Intelligent Power Grid Expo

德国媒体代表团来访公司  A German media delegation visits our company
2012 汉诺威展会菲尼克斯展台全貌

The full view of Phoenix Contact booth at 2012 Hannover Messe

Ten o’clock of April 23rd, 2012 is a historic moment. Wen 

Jiabao, the premier of the State of Council visited the 

Hannover Messe of Germany with the accompanying of 

the German Premier Merkel. At the booth of Phoenix Contact, 

Premier Wen Jiabao and Gu Jiandang, the president of Phoenix 

Contact China had an amiable conversation. Mr. Gu introduced 

the general development of Phoenix Contact China and many 

years of achievements in localization. This is an exciting 

moment, 19 years of the development of Phoenix Contact China 

has made a Chinese legend of German enterprise and Phoenix 

Contact is making preparation for being a great company under 

the leadership of the second generation leaders of Phoenix 

Contact China. 

Looking back to the 35-year history since China’s reform and 

opening up, nobody won’t be impressed by the great changes 

that have occurred to China. Within this extensive historic 

painting rolls, Mr. Gu and Mr. Li Musong, the first generation 

leader of Phoenix Contact China have played great roles in its 

remarkable history. 

In 2009, I remember it was the first time to see Mr. Gu 

at the ancient capital Nanking—the 

headquarters of Phoenix Contact China. 

It is not easy to interview Gu as he was 

extremely busy for many affairs to deal 

with. In the office of Phoenix Contact, 

Mr. Gu, who just completed the report 

to the German headquarters and came 

back, accepted our f irst interview 

without adjusting the jet lag and having 

the lunch. In the first interview three 

years ago, Gu ever told us, "when I 

followed Mr. Li for Phoenix Conatct 

China in 1993, I have told myself : 

Youngsters need challenges to face, you have to seize and shall 

not hesitate before the opportunities as the opportunity will 

pass soon. I appreciate President Li’s trust in me, and as a young 

man without much experience, I’m very lucky to have made 

the right choice." When we were sitting at the headquarters of 

Phoenix Contact China and listening to Mr. Gu looking back at 

the pioneering way and the growth way of Phoenix Contact and 

telling the legend story of its success in China, Mr. Gu explained 

to us what was sticking to, the responsibility and the true value 

of life. 

In 2011, the second time we saw 

Mr. Gu at the annual press conference 

of Phoenix Contact. The ancient capital 

at the golden autumn is very charming, 

at the welcome ceremony, Mr. Gu, who 

had officially assumed the president 

of Phoenix Contact China made a very 

warm speech. Just as 3 years ago, Mr. Gu 

was still energetic and vigorous. 41 year-

old Gu has taken the heavy relay baton 

from Li Musong, the first generation 

leader of Phoenix Contact, as well as the 

heavy responsibility. In his speech, what he left most impressive 

on journalists is that Gu emphasized the word "responsibility": 

his own historic responsibility, the responsibility of the Phoenix 

Contact Contact China team under his leadership, and that of 

Phoenix Contact China, every word is strong and every sentence 
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2012 菲尼克斯全球总经理年会  GKOM 2012 of Phoenix Contact

公司总裁顾建党先生被聘为南大商学院客座教授

Mr. Gu Jiandang, the president of Phoenix Contact China, is invited as a 
visiting professor of Business School of Nanking University

is powerful. If it is said that Mr. Li has opened the "Phoenix 

Contact China" era, then Gu started to open a new chapter of 

Phoenix Contact China under the leadership of the predecessor. 

Mr. Gu is a Nankinger, an MBA of Nanking University 

and has achieved an international EMBA at China Europe 

International Business School. As a director of Chinese Society 

of Electrotechnics, the deputy president of Nanking Junior 

Chamber of Commerce , and the visiting professor of Nanking 

University, he has achieved many awards such as "The 

Second Session of Chinese MBA Achievement Award", "The 

Annual Figure Award of Chinese 

Automation", "The 12th Session of 

Excellent Entrepreneur of Nanking", 

"The First Sess ion of Excel lent 

Young Entrepreneur of Nanking" 

"2012 Working Model of Nanking" 

"New Jiangsu Businessman" "The 

Ten Excellent Figure of Chinese 

Automation Enterprises of China" 

and "Industrial Control Network 

2010 Operation and Management 

Award", "2012 China Influential 

Businessman". Before 1993, Mr. Gu 

had worked at the Electric Power 

Automation Research Institute of the 

original Ministry of Electric Power. In 

December, 1993, Mr. Gu, together with Professor Li had become 

one of the six pioneering team of Nanking Phoenix Contact 

Co., Ltd., the predecessor of Phoenix Contact China. Mr. Gu, 

who started from sales and market, has grown into the second 

generation of leader of Phoenix Contact China, leading Phoenix 

Contact China team to fulfill new missions. 

Gu is mature and steady and his stable words are full of 

young men’s enthusiasm. Mr. Gu said with emotion in the 

interview that, "19 years of development experience of Phoenix 

Contact China proves that the localization is basic for our 

growth. With this concept, the basic development clue for 

the Phoenix Contact China is to do a good job at the critical 

point of the development, combine the core competence of 

Phoenix Contact China with the German technology and good 

management and build up sales, technology, manufacturing 

platform and Asia-Pacific service center. Now, Phoenix has 

realized 100% Chinese team management and 100% localized 

enterprises growing up in China. 19 years of experience 

indicates that the implementation of localization is the effective 

development strategy. 

While we are going to prove the achievement Phoenix 

Contact has made with a chain of figures, let’s look back at the 

product fields Phoenix Contact 

is involved in currently. Phoenix 

Contact China was invested and 

established in China by German 

Phoenix Contact Group in 1993. As 

for the Phoenix Contact China, the 

main industry covers more than 

60,000 products such as chemicals, 

m e t a l l u r g y , c o m m u n i c a t i o n , 

logistics, papermaking, automobile 

manufacturing, tobacco machinery, 

and wind power generation and 

energy manufacturing. Except 

the absolute localization, another 

feature of Phoenix Contact products 

is “diversification”. Phoenix Contact 

is just a crustless automation system vividly from terminal 

blocks to various electricity distributions, including the electric 

control system of air conditioners and water supply as well as 

the controller, relays, power supply and connection of electric 

control cabinet. Now the products of Phoenix has covered 

various fields such as the Qinghai-Tibet Railway, Shanghai high-

speed magnetic suspension and several times of speed-boosting, 

where the site signal end equipment, 5t equipment and interlock 

block systems are all the technologies of Phoenix Contact. 

Phoenix Contact has set up three competitiveness centers 

globally, separately in Germany, the US and China. Nowadays, 

the position of Chinese market becomes more and more 
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菲尼克斯体育日  The Sports Day of Phoenix Contact China 菲尼克斯亲子节活动 The parent-child activities of Phoenix Contact China

菲尼克斯新员工拓展活动

New employees’ development activities of Phoenix Contact China

important, and a series of figures of Phoenix China describes the 

Chinese saying, "fact speaks louder than words."

From the establishment in 1993 till now, Phoenix Contact 

China has increased more than 60 times in investment, more 

than 500 times in output, and increased from  0.1 billion RMB to 

1.6 billion RMB, keeping the annual growth rate at 25%. Who can 

predict that: at the beginning of 1990s, the pioneering history 

started from two bungalows of 36 square meters at Hengling 

village of Fangshan township of Jiangning country of Nanking. 

Led by the first generation leader Mr. Li, Phoenix Contact 

China started from zero to a giant new one, whose strength is 

so powerful. Within only 19 years, the company grows from a 

preparing group of six people into a modern enterprise with 

more than 1,600 employees and the products grow from several 

categories into more than 1000 categories and the total number 

of employee has grown by 400 times. In 2010, Phoenix Contact 

China surpassed Phoenix US and became the globally largest 

subsidiary within the Group and Phoenix Contact China has 

realized its splendid leap-forward development. 

19 years of local izat ion strategy achievement has 

established the solid foundation of the future development of 

Phoenix Contact. However, within more than one hour of talk 

with Mr. Gu, you can feel his suffering awareness to prepare for 

the danger in times of safety. This may be just the fine quality 

which an entrepreneur shall be provided with: he or she never 

stops the pursuit and enjoys the success he or she has already 

achieved. Gu always keeps cool in front of the triumph. In the 

interview, he repeated to journalists that, “the successful modes 

of the past 19 years cannot guarantee the future success in the 

next 19 years. I always said to my team, if you feel the enterprise 

has been developing very well and does not need innovation 

and progress, I may ask you to leave; if you feel pleased with 

yourself for the past performance, I may ask you to leave as well. 

The reason is that Phoenix Contact needs continuous innovation 

and progress and my ultimate dream is to make it become a 

great company. 

Success always does favor for the prepared people; success 

always does favor to someone with belief. Gu’s firm belief lies 

in that he is determined to build Phoenix Contact China into a 

unique great company, pursuing the excellence and achieving 

the true No.1 and building Phoenix Contact China into the major 

backbone of the global 2020 Strategy of Phoenix Contact; he is 

determined to make Phoenix Contact China belong to not only 

Chinese but also the world. In the future 10 years, the complete 

operation system and business frame of Phoenix Contact China 

will meet the fundamental breakthrough and innovation; 

significant strategic transformation will be implemented in 

Phoenix Contact China zooming from "import of equipment, 

technology and management" to "output of products, standards, 

modes and talents." Phoenix Contact China is being built into 

a development mode of a sustainable Chinese international 

enterprise based in China and leading to the future and 

contributing infinite wisdom and tremendous energy to Phoenix 

Contact and the world.

"Ten years of path starts from the very beginning". This 

is a phoenix soaring in China, and this is a Chinese team who 

shoulder historic mission and social responsibility. We are 

convinced that under the leadership of the second generation 

leader of Phoenix Contact China, Mr. Gu, this Chinese phoenix 

will surely fly higher and farther! 
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访MTS 工业系统（中国）有限公司陈国瑜总裁
口 本刊记者：李莉 施铁良

陈国瑜总裁  President Mr. Gary Chen

“

根
据我对在华外企营业状况的了解，大部分在华外企业务

占总公司营业额的比重在 5—10% 之间，好的或许可以到

15%，而我们 MTS 工业系统（中国）有限公司 2011 年的

营业额和利润在美国MTS公司中的比重则达到了20%以上。要知道，

2011 年美国MTS 的经营状况已经创了历史新高。因此，这个数据显

示，我们在中国工业试验设备领域，已处于最高端位置。”MTS 工业

系统（中国）有限公司总裁陈国瑜先生接着介绍了这几年他掌管的

这家公司的发展成就。

美国MTS系统公司是全球最大的力学性能测试及模拟系统供应

商，是该领域的先驱和领导者，总部位于美国明尼苏达州的省府明

尼阿波利斯市。MTS 在全世界许多国家，包括中国，设立有制造厂

或代表机构。它为科研、产品开发、质量控制等领域的用户提供广泛

的产品及服务，诸如试验设备、分析软件和工程咨询等。作为系统供

应商，MTS 的成就更体现在协助用户实现其测试目标，并提供最优

的试验方法。作为美国多项试验标准的参与制定者，MTS 在试验机

领域拥有最权威的技术。

MTS 不仅在汽车和航空航天领域久负盛名，而且还有更多的试

验系统运行在政府实验室、大学、公司和科研机构。这些试验结果虽

然无形，却极为重要，涉及日常生活的各个角落，诸如坚固的建筑结

构梁、更好的路面材料、更轻巧结实的家庭用品、更可靠的电子接插

Interview with Mr. Gary Chen, President of MTS Systems (China) Co., Ltd.

Provide Guarantee for China Industrial Development
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件、新型复合材料、工业用塑料，

直到建筑结构抗震等。

当记者问及 MTS 工业系统

（中国）有限公司这几年在经营上

的业务进展时，陈国瑜总裁首先

回顾说，MTS 工业系统（中国）

有限公司在华的第一个 5 年计划

从 2007 财年开始。第一年，业务

量增长 50%，主要来自中国汽车行

业大规模的自主品牌建设的拉动，

几大汽车厂商先后上马独立的设

计实验室。MTS 高端汽车试验平

台顺势进入。第二年，业务量增长 50% 以上，依托的主要也是汽车

厂商独立实验室的建设。2009 年，在国际金融危机影响下，MTS 美

国总公司业务出现下滑，然而MTS（中国）依然增长了 16%。陈总说：

“取得这个增长数值并不容易，受世界金融危机的影响，国内各汽车

厂商研发投入减少，对公司业务影响很大。但 2008 年汶川大地震后，

国家及地方对地质与地震监测力度加强，恰好为 MTS 领先全球的地

震模拟试验台提供了市场。该项业务也成为当年 MTS 全球业务体系

中突出的亮点。”

2010 年，MTS中国业务量回暖，年增长率在 20%以上。这一年

公司的增长主要得益于国内如火如荼的高铁建设。陈国瑜总裁说：“我

国的高铁建设，是个很有意思的项目。建设过程中的各项技术，都是

全球最先进的，各机车厂商采购的是世界最先进的试验设备，几项重

要参数指标，是德国、日本等高铁先行国家正处于研发阶段，还未具

体应用到实际工程中的技术。铁道部和铁科院作为第一个吃螃蟹者，

需要对大量技术和数据进行测试和试验。比如高铁的受电弓系统，国

外最先进的技术可以保障列车在 420 千米时速以内安全运作，但超过

420 千米，无一例外都会出现问题；而我国铁道部要求列车最高时速

需达到 500 千米，这在技术上是个巨大挑战。当年我们通过铁科院，

接手了该项目的试验机研发任务，并且成功开发出成品，顺利交货，

帮助铁科院成功进行了一系列测试。虽然，由于铁道部自身原因，我

们至今还未看到 500 千米的高铁时速，但随着各项安全性能进一步提

升，我相信MTS为之付出努力的这项技术，最终会出现在高铁线路上。

此外，这一年MTS与国内几家主

要的列车机车厂商都有深层次的

合作，为青岛四方和长春机车开

发的产品也发挥了应有的作用。”

2011 年对美国 MTS 公司和

MTS 工业系统（中国）有限公司

来说，都是个阳光灿烂的年份，

美国总公司在经历前几年由于经

济危机影响带来的低迷后，获得

了高速发展，营业额创历史新高。

在中国，陈国瑜带领的团队也取

得了 50% 以上的增长速度。这一

年，包括汽车试验平台和材料实验室等项目的进展都非常顺利。陈

总说：“去年我们看到一个现象，国内目前的汽车产能，已经严重过

剩，各大汽车厂未来的发展出路只有出口。出口车必须符合各国的

安全和质量标准，所以很多厂商都先后升级了他们的研发机构和试验

中心。MTS作为全球最大的汽车性能及耐久性试验解决方案供应商，

在这一调整中也取得了巨大的市场份额。目前国内几大主要汽车供

应商公认 MTS 的耐久性试验系统是最先进的试验设备，有的因而将

MTS的该类产品选为耐久性实验室唯一供应商。同时，在合作过程中，

MTS 还全程参与客户的阶段性试验设备更新计划，从专业的角度建

议客户分期分批采购实验设备，以满足企业各阶段的研发需求。”不

仅如此，MTS 中国公司还与国内著名汽车厂商、高校建立了联合实

验室，进行科研项目的开发，为国内客户提供培训咨询服务，支持民

族产业的发展。

高速发展的 MTS 工业系统（中国）有限公司，在收购民企深圳

新三思，并改组为 MTS 深圳分公司后，已经当之无愧成为国内工业

试验领域的首选品牌。陈国瑜先生表示，取得成绩不是偶然，前几年

当其他企业因为经济危机而忧虑不安时，我们没有懈怠，也没有等待，

而是积极积累能量，练足了“内功”。当大环境好转后，这些能量便

可以充分发挥出来。陈总所说的“内功”，就是着眼未来，加强研发

力量。依据 MTS 对中国工业发展动向的观察，准确判断未来的发展

趋势，从而针对性加强技术储备。同时，他们还积极与各大客户建立

紧密联系，根据产业动向，预先研发相关试验设备，为客户的新产品
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开发提供试验数据上的保障。这些技术一旦遇到合适的机会，便会迅

速产生经济效益。MTS 中国这几年每年投入的研发经费，比所有竞

争者加起来还多，随后所取得的收益，也让所有竞争者难望其项背。

这几年，MTS 工业系统（中国）有限公司已逐渐成为国内工业

企业不可或缺的合作伙伴，许多企业甚至将一些他们不擅长的研发项

目交给 MTS 来完成。陈国瑜说，基于 MTS 强大的研发实力，如今

这种合作已经越来越频繁。2011 年我们接手了丰田汽车的驾驶模拟

系统项目。该技术旨在记录驾驶者每天的人体生理状态，从中取得他

在正常状态下驾驶的生理反应数据，一旦状态异常，数据偏差，驾驶

者立即就能知道，从而避免因此产生的交通事故。这是一项世界首创

的汽车安全技术，丰田为此作了大量投入，MTS 中国作为该模拟设

备的研发和制造者为此作了大量工作，也为项目的成功感到骄傲。

基于中国业务的出色表现，MTS 工业系统（中国）有限公司总

裁陈国瑜先生还参与了美国总公司的诸多全球战略制定工作，比如企

业文化和全球战略指导等。他说：“现在我的主要精力，除了进一步

整合新三思这家分公司外，还要兼顾美国总公司的战略制定，对于中

国区具体业务的发展，反而很少花心思。这几年我们公司的平稳高速

增长，是全体中国员工共同努力的结果，尤其是几位高管出色的业务

能力，备受美国总部的赞扬。比如我们最近刚提拔的副总裁王爽，他

此前的职务是销售总监，自进入 MTS 以来，他领导的团队业绩始终

表现抢眼，在众多重大项目上，都表现出了独当一面的能力。每次我

与美国总部开视频会议时，都能听到他们对我的员工的评价。他们认

为，我们这个中国高管团队，是最有执行力的团队，无论是季报数据，

还是年报数据，都能保质保量完成。”

MTS 收购深圳新三思后，对于这家由民营企业转型为分公司这

几年所经历的风雨，陈国瑜总裁直言不讳，他说，新三思整合过程中

出现的诸多问题，说到底是管理理念上的分歧。美国 MTS 希望将它

改造成美国特色的公司，而本地管理层却不认同这种管理文化。作为

中国人，我也认为本土化管理更适应这家公司的发展方向，并为此与

美国人多次沟通。目前美国方面已经接受我的方案，一项更切实际的

改组措施已经出台，不久的将来就能看到效果。新三思对 MTS 中国

业务非常重要，它不仅是我们完善业务体系中不可缺少的部分，而且

发展潜力惊人。我相信它在未来几年能为 MTS 贡献一亿美元以上的

年营业额。

开发有助于节能环保的试验设备，是 MTS 工业系统（中国）有

限公司未来的发展方向。陈国瑜总裁表示，基于我国对环保事业的大

力推动，MTS 也适时增加了该领域的研发投入，在工业领域开发诸

如有助于减少工业设备跑、冒、滴、漏现象的试验设备、有助于减少

污染排放的测试仪器，以帮助客户达到环保标准。MTS 将谨守企业

的社会责任，为中国工业发展提供最好的保障。
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"As per my understanding towards the Business conditions 

of China-base foreign companies, most of the Revenue 

that attributes to the Head Controlling Corporation are 

around 5-10%, 15% at the most, while the Revenue and Profit 

that bought by MTS ( China) in 2011 have reached as high 

as 20% among the total, and that’s under the precondition of 

the record breaking Business condition of MTS US in the year 

of 2011. Therefore, this data have proven our dominating 

position in China Industrial Testing System field." Mr. Gary Chen 

continually give us the developing achievements of MTS China 

when under his management for the last several years. cl Testing 

System oven our ondition of MTS US.

MTS system corporation, the largest worldwide industry-

leading mechanical testing and sensing solutions provider, 

located in Minneapolis of Minnesota, US. Including China 

Region, MTS Own Factories and Representative organization 

in many countries around the Globe, aiming to provide wide 

range of products and services for R&D, Product development, 

Quality Control and other industrial users by providing Testing 

Equipments, Software Analysis, Project Consulting and so on. 

MTS’s achievement shows more in assisting users to realize their 

Testing goals and offering the best testing solutions. As one of 

the participated constitutor for multiple testing standards in the 

US, MTS have no doubt, the most authoritative technology in the 

testing machine industry. 

Not only does MTS experience long and renewable 

reputation in Ground Vehicles and Aerospace industries, there 

are a lot other testing systems running in government Test 

Lab, Universities, companies and Research Institutions. These 

testing findings although intangible while it’s highly important, 

it involves all aspects in our daily life such as solid construction 

structure, better Road Surface Materials, lighter and firmer 

household appliances, more reliable Electronic Connectors, 

new composite materials, industrial plastic to Anti-seismic 

constructions etc.

Gary looked back the first China five-year plan in 2007 

when he’s asked about the business development of MTS 

China, the business revenue have experienced 50% increase 

in the first year, mainly drove by the large scale of self-owned 

brand development from china Automobile industry, with 

the immediate actions of separate design lab by multiple 

Automobile Tycoons, MTS have successfully engaged with its 

high end Ground Vehicle Testing Platform. Business was also 

having over 50% jump on the revenue at the second year by the 

same reason. In 2009, MTS Corporate started to suffer business 

decline under the impact of Economic Crisis, MTS China, still 

thrived to earn 16% growth. "It’s not easy to obtain this growth." 

Said by Gary, "under the gloom of the worldwide financial crisis, 

Ground Vehicle Supplier in Domestic market have cut down 

their R&D Investments which severely impact the company 

business. We are lucky that the Central Government and local 

ministries imposed greater monitoring over Geology and 

Earthquake supervisory control after Wen Chuan Earthquake, 

which happened to provide market opportunities for MTS 

Seismic System, this project has also became the highlight for 

MTS global Business system in 2009."

Thanks to the flourish China High Speed Rail Construction, 

MTS China started to recover with 20% annual growth in 2010. 

China’s High Speed Rail construction is a very interesting project, 

said by Gary, all the engaged technology during the construction 

are most globally advanced, as well as the purchased testing 

systems by the Locomotive Suppliers, since Germany, Japan and 

other countries which started the high speed railway project 

ahead are still under research and development stage, none 

of the multiple key parameter index have apply into actual 

project yet. Ministry of Railway and China Academy of Railway 

Science are the first to implement, therefore numerous tests 

and experiences needed to be done towards plentiful applied 
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technology and data, such as the Pantograph system, the best 

technology so far only able to guarantee safe/proper operation 

within 420 Kilometers/hr, any higher speed will 100% result in 

malfunction; while the speed requirements by China Ministry of 

Railway is as high as 500Kilometers/hr and it’s a major challenge 

to the required technology. MTS China took the testing machine 

and research development task from China Academy of Railway 

Science and successfully pulled it off, as well as assist on a series 

of Tests. Although we haven’t seen the 500km/hr High speed so 

far due to its own reason by the Ministry of Railway, we deeply 

convinced that with the enhanced safety performance, this 

painstaking project completed by MTS will eventually happen. 

Furthermore, MTS had deep corporations with several major 

Iocomotive works in 2010, such as Qing’dao Si Fang and Cheng 

Chun Iocomotive, which have helped their developed products 

realized the proper functions.

2011 was an excellent year for both MTS Corporate and MTS 

China, MTS Corporate have broke their historical revenue record 

after suffering from the Economic Crisis for several years, MTS 

China, lead by Gary, had also obtained 50% growth. The project 

progress for both Ground Vehicle Testing Platform and Material 

Testing Lab went very well. Said by Gary: "we detected a 

phenomenon last year, the domestic automobile production was 

surplus severely and the only way out was solving it by export. 

While the precondition to do that is to meet the safety and 

quality standards from the targeted countries, therefore a lot of 

them have upgrade their R&D and testing centers. MTS, as the 

biggest global Ground Vehicle performance and durability test 

solution supplier, earned tremendous market share during this 

opportunity. It’s generally acknowledged by the major domestic 

automobile manufacturer that MTS offer the most advanced 

durability testing system; some even regard MTS as the one and 

only supplier for their durability testing labs. Meanwhile, MTS 

have also participated in customers’ system upgrade & renewal 

plan process through the whole journey, make suggestions on 

lab facility purchase by stages and in groups from professional 

prospective so as to satisfy research and development needs 

at different stage." Not only that, MTS have established Joint-

Lab with domestic notable car manufacturer and Universities 

for science project development, providing training, consulting 

service to domestic customers and supporting the development 

for national industries.

MTS, under rapid development, has no doubt became the 

best option for domestic testing industry after its acquisition of 

SANS. SANS was a domestic, private-owned company and now 

turned into MTS Shenzhen branch. According to Gary, they 

are not accidental glory that happen just over night, when the 

other companies were anxious and unsettled for the economic 

downturn, we were busy making preparations, accumulating 

powers and energy for better instead of waiting or being 

burnout, so we can bring into full play when the economic 

environment gets recovery. When we talk about "preparations" 

that means looking into the future opportunit ies and 

reinforcing the technical capability. Accurately judge the future 

development trends and enhance the technological reserve 

with clear objectives according to our insights and observations 

towards the industrial development trend. Meanwhile, we have 

non-stop making our efforts to establish close relationships with 

key customers, researching and developing testing system which 

fit into the industry moving directions and providing accurate 

testing data guarantee for customer’s new product. Once these 

technologies hit the right chance, they will soon boom into 

economic effect. MTS have invested heavily in research and 

development for innovations multiples years in a row, the 

investment amount have much more than the total investments 

made by all competitors, and the rewards afterwards, are also 
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more than they can ever hope.

MTS China have gradually became the indispensable partner 

for domestic industry enterprises, many even handover projects 

to MTS which are beyond their own capability. According to 

Gary, this type of corporation is getting much more frequent due 

to the strong technology strength of MTS. In 2011, we accepted 

the driving simulation system project from Toyota Motor, 

aiming at recording the driver’s body physiological status on 

a daily basis, obtaining the physiological reactions date under 

its regular/healthy state, Drivers can then detect data error 

immediately which resulted from its unusual physical condition, 

traffic accidents due to unusual physical conditions can be 

avoided with the approach. This project is the world’s first ever 

automobile safety project, Toyota have made a large number of 

investments, as an participant of jointly research development 

and manufacture, MTS also made significant efforts and be so 

proud to see the encouraging outcome.

Given the outstanding performance of the China business, 

Gary have also been invited to establish multiple Global 

strategies with MTS Headquarter, such as company culture as 

well as global strategy guidance etc. Gary said: "most of my time 

is needed to be spent on further integration with SANS and help 

establishing strategy for MTS headquarter, instead, very little 

time have been spent to focus on the China market business. 

Our company have enjoyed stable and rapid growth for the 

last few years and I would like to give credits to the team work 

from all Chinese staff, especially the senior Executives, their 

performances have been highly regarded by MTS Headquarter. 

Simon Wang, who was just promoted recently. is a perfect 

example. Simon who used to be a Sales Director, his sales team 

have never fail on any established targets but present eye’s 

catching result all the time. Simon demonstrated his capability 

on taking responsibilities and work solo in many occasions 

already, I’ve heard recognitions from the Headquarter on my 

team through Video conference in numerous occasions. The 

China Executive Team is regarded as the strongest execution 

on delivering results within and even exceed expectations, no 

matter its Quarterly target or annual one."

Gary was outspoken when we talk about the storms they 

weathered after the acquisition of SANS, how they turn this 

private company into a sub-branch of MTS. Gary said: "majority 

of the issues that occurred during the integration is, after 

all, conflicts between different management concepts, MTS 

tried to turn SANS into a American Style company while it 

cannot be align with the local management team. As a Chinese 

myself, I also agree that local management should and will fit 

better into SANS’s developing directions and I have tried to 

communicate my idea with the Headquarter for certain times.  

At the moment, this proposal has been accepted and a more 

practical reorganization has been released, we will expect to see 

how it goes soon. SANS is, in fact a vital part toward MTS China 

business, not only a necessary component, but also an amazingly 

boost with huge potential. I’m convinced that SANS will be able 

to contribute more than 100 million as Annual Revenue in a few 

years time."

Help to develop environmental friendly testing systems 

are the future development direction for MTS China, according 

to Gary, given the fact that Chinese Government is vigorous 

advocating environmental causes, MTS has timely increased 

the spending on this area such as the Testers which can help 

to reduce pollution emissions as well as the Testing facilities 

to eliminate "running, emitting, dripping and leaking" cases, 

all these product can help to assist Customer to meet the 

environmental standards. MTS as a corporation will adhere the 

social responsibilities and provide the best possible guarantee 

for industrial development in China market.
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中
国加入 WTO 为我国经济和汽车发展带来了前所未有的机

遇。我国汽车市场已进入高速增长期，并连续两年产销量

居全球第一，这带动了中国汽车零部件产业大发展。汽车

零部件产业是支撑汽车产业持续健康稳定发展的基础。按照汽车产

业发展规律，一个国家的汽车产业要具有领先世界汽车产业的能力，

汽车零部件产业必须要适度超前发展，这其中，汽车密封条是汽车

的重要零部件之一。作为行业翘楚，中国最优秀的汽车密封系统供

应商——北京万源瀚德汽车密封系统有限公司，一直走在行业最前

沿，在汽车密封条市场独占鳌头。

口 本刊记者：陈海燕

万源瀚德已步入二次腾飞阶段
Wanyuan-Henniges Steps into a Second Boom

访北京万源瀚德汽车密封系统有限公司总经理刘凤池先生

Interview with Fengchi Liu, the General Manager of Beijing Wanyuan-HennigesSealing Systems Co., Ltd

总经理刘凤池先生 Mr. Fengchi Liu, General Manager

一个企业的发展同该企业的领导者密切相关，他们的商业智慧、

管理才能、领导艺术等是企业成败的关键。坐在记者面前的——北

京万源瀚德汽车密封系统有限公司的总经理刘凤池先生，是一位深

邃睿智而又不失风趣幽默，严谨务实而又极具雄才大略的企业领导

者。刘总以他所领导万源瀚德的成功无可辩驳地证明了这一点。

与 9 年前相比，万源瀚德现已步入第二次腾飞发展阶段，已实

现对一汽大众的奥迪、迈腾、CC，速腾，宝来、一汽的红旗、奔腾，

马自达，上海大众的帕萨特，途安，POLO，明锐，二汽神龙的凯旋，

世嘉，标致 408，标致 307 等车型密封条的开发和供货。公司市场业

务较 9 年前增长了大约 3-4 倍，规模也从北京一家公司增加到长春

和成都 3 家，今年还要在北京和东北新建两家公司。回顾 10 多年的

发展和变化，刘总颇有感慨地说 ：“在 16 年发展中公司外方股东五

易其主，三易其名，从 1996 年我担当第一任总经理到现在，同时在

全球其他国家担任总经理的就剩我一个人了。公司成立最初，我手

下副总是德国人，市场部经理是法国人，财务经理是英国人，3 年后

全部转为本地化管理人才。现在由原来主要做国内市场从今年起已

经开始走向国际市场，第一个出口项目就是通用的一个全球项目—

GAMMA，这是我们做的第一个 OEM 出口，是直接向生产线大批量

出口。另外，2011 年 11 月我们和外方股东联合竞标通用全球项目—

2011 年莸二汽神龙十佳供应商 
Being one of Dongfeng Peugeot Citroen’s Top10 Suppliers in 2011
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DI I。美国通用、欧洲通用、韩国通用、通用中国、上海通用五家联

合进行评审，最后我们中标。这是公司历史上拿到的最大的单个单子，

年产 120 万辆车，我们要承担 75 万辆车的密封条产品，其中上海通

用 30 多万辆，为韩国、俄罗斯、印度、泰国、越南、澳大利亚 6 个

国家出口 45 万辆。”万源瀚德下一步正在加速扩大公司规模，积极

“走出去”开拓国际市场，参与全球化竞标和全球化供货，与国际全

面接轨，万源瀚德已经具备全球化的能力和竞争优势。战略决定成败，

已经成为经济学家和企业家的共识。万源瀚德制定和实施了怎样的

发展战略呢？刘总给出了下面的答案 ：

 市场战略——集中资源，重点进攻

战略决定成败，是一条颠扑不破的真理。万源瀚德的发展之路

并不是一帆风顺的，是经过很多曲折和艰辛的。企业管理者应该有

哲学素养 , 对任何事情不能人云亦云 , 任何一个战无不胜的策略都

缘自于高瞻远瞩的眼光和驾驭市场的能力。刘总说 ：“这 10 多年我

们是在非常艰辛和困难的环境下走过来的。在这个过程中可以说几

次面临灭顶之灾，但是后来我们走过来了，很重要的一条就

是坚持自主发展的方向不动摇。我们必须制定并实施一个正

确的发展战略。”2011 年年初，万源瀚德就有过一次激烈论战，

有些人认为汽车市场好机会来了，主张四面出击，全面开花，

但刘总主张，越在这种情况越要稳定沉着，他提出的战略思

路是八个字 ：集中资源，重点进攻。虽然这期间有来自内外

部包括董事会、内部管理层不同战略思路的分歧和对抗，但

实际结果证明，刘总的思路绝对是正确的。实践证明，这一

战略经得住市场诱惑，公司失去的只是小的、暂时的、不确

定的市场，但是得到的是更大的市场，拿到的是更大的订单，

这比拿到一大堆小的订单更有效和更有意义。刘总强调说 ：

“只有把国外好的东西和中国的实际结合起来，才能找到适

合公司发展的方向。公司没有正确的发展方向，很快也很容

易会把它搞垮。公司搞起来不容易，但搞垮可以很快。我亲

身经历了面对上下的压力、股东和内部的压力，但是我就是

坚持不动摇。我必须坚持自己定下的方针，有时候必须横下

一条心，因为没有横下一条心的决心是做不成任何事的。” 

技术战略——自主研发，不断创新

在高新技术飞速发展的今天，谁拥有创新的产品，谁就拥有主

宰市场的制胜法宝，谁就能在日趋激烈的市场竞争中立于不败之地。

技术的领先是企业持续发展的重要保障。企业要想发展，必须有很

强的技术创新能力做支撑。刘总说 ：“我们这几年很注重加强研发

队伍建设，建立了自己独立的技术研发团队，这是很多合资企业都

没有实现的。2003 年你们采访时我谈‘走出去’还只是一个想法，

现在这些思路开始真正得到实施。通过这十年的努力，现在公司技

术团队已经做到不依赖外人独立研发。目前中国汽车企业的一个现

状和困局就是缺少技术研发，大部分车型都是引进的。我们公司有

自己的研发队伍，形成一个独立自主的研发团队，而且我们的技术

在国内是属于领先的。我们原来是派技术人员出去学习技术，去年，

美国总部开始派技术人员来向我们学习。我们在引进国外技术时在

消化吸收的基础上进行再创新。因此在汽车密封系统我们在中国同

行中的竞争优势之一就是我们有自己的技术研发队伍。大家可以同

刘总赋词一首“泌园春”贺神舟五号载人飞天成功 Liu composed a poem under the tune 
of Qingyuanchun to congratulate the success of Shenzhou 5’s manned spaceflight 
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步生产密封条产品，但同步设计产品的不多，而我们则可以同步为

汽车开发设计整车密封系统。”中国汽车最早的自主品牌一汽的整车

密封系统就是万源瀚德设计的。现在中国生产密封系统的公司很多，

但万源瀚德是能做到同步设计的第一家公司。目前万源瀚德正计划

在这个基础上进一步增强研发能力，正在和北美联合，以使研发中

心进一步做得更大更强。

产品战略——适时调整，开创蓝海

物竞天泽，适者生存，这是自然的规律，也是社会的法则。当

今汽车密封条市场是开放的市场，竞争是激烈的，也是残酷的。那

么如何才能在这场没有硝烟的战场中取胜呢？万源瀚德给了我们一

个很好的案例。刘总介绍说 ：“我们最早做的都是单件的密封，但单

件密封竞争对手越来越多，进入了一个红海，大家互相杀价，变成

了薄利市场。为了走出红海我们必须实施蓝海战略，在红海中发现

蓝海。因此前些年我们在产品战略上做了重新调整，逐渐从单件密

封逐渐向产品的系统化和模块化供货发展。这些年公司已经不仅仅

是做密封，而是做密封的模块和系统。原来做系统我还是一个概念，

现在我们真正实现了产品的系统化。我们不仅是做一个密封，还把

玻璃和密封连在一块做成一个整体，然后再把金属件、塑料件做成

整个窗户，带着玻璃、金属立柱完成整个的一个模块。这样，它的

技术含量高，它的价值也就高了。这就从红海中找到蓝海，在这个

领域里我们就具有竞争优势。”这是万源瀚德这几年在产品战略上的

一个转变和调整。现在公司做密封系统和模块产品越来越多，而且

越来越有竞争力。今后万源瀚德还要不断增加模块化和系统化比例，

使得产品更加有竞争优势。”

独特的管理模式  

高超的商业智慧和管理才能是企业核心竞争力的重要内容。管

理是科学加艺术。在管理方面刘总深受《孙子兵法》、《三国演义》

两本书影响，从中借鉴思路和方法，将东西方管理思路巧妙地融合

起来，即把中国哲学化的管理思路与西方量化的管理方法结合起来，

在公司检查汇报中用的是图表，在管理方面做了一套广义 PDCA 管

理，并把质量管理工具推广到公司的物流管理、财务管理、采购管

理、生产管理等方面，形成一个广义 PDCA 管理 ：2 图 1 表，一目

了然。企业文化是企业发展过程中的一种积淀，也是企业的特色和

风格，更是企业发展的动力源泉。16 年来，万源瀚德已形成了极具

凝聚力、向心力、战斗力的企业文化。刘总说 ：“我们公司管理层的

大部分都是我后来培养起来的，骨干来自两部分 ：一部分是在公司

最困难的时候跟着我打天下的人，他们对公司最忠诚，最有战斗力 ；

另一部分是大学生、研究生来到公司后培养起来的，他们现在已逐

步走向领导、技术、管理岗位。现在我的责任就是不断去培养、打

造这个团队，经过千锤百炼把管理团队锻造得越来越有战斗力。”

在采访中，记者从刘总的身上感受到了一个决策者身上所具备

的数学家的逻辑思维和政治家战略眼光。我们衷心祝愿以科技领先、

与世界同步的北京万源瀚德汽车密封系统有限公司在刘凤池总经理

的带领下，继续勇攀高峰，再创辉煌！ 

长春分公司 Changchun Branch

北京公司会议室 Beijing Branch’s meeting room

成都分公司 Chengdu Branch
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China access to WTO has brought unprecedented 

opportunities for its economic and automotive growth. 

Chinese automotive market has entered a fast-growing 

stage and topped the global automotive output and sales in 

consecutive two years, which boosts the development of Chinese 

automotive parts industry. The automotive parts industry is 

a foundation to support the continuous, healthy and stable 

development of the automotive industry. According to the 

development law of automotive industry, a nation must have 

properly advanced automotive parts industry before leading the 

global automotive industry. Thereinto, the sealing strip is one of 

the major automobile parts. Beijing Wanyuan-HennigesSealing 

Systems Co., Ltd, the best supplier of Chinese automotive sealing 

systems, has been leading the industry and the automotive 

sealing strip market. 

The development of an enterprise is closely related 

to its leader whose business wisdom, management talent 

and leadership skill are the key to the enterprise's success. 

Mr.Fengchi Liu, the General Manager of Beijing Wanyuan-

HennigesSealing Systems Co., Ltd, has fully demonstrated 

this point with the success of Wanyuan-Hennigesunder his 

leadership. 

9 years later, Wanyuan-Hennigeshas stepped into a second 

boom. It has developed and supplied sealing strips for Audi, 

Magoton, CC, Sagitar FAW-Volkswagen and Bora under FAW-

Volkswagen, Red Banner, Besturn and Mazda under FAW, 

Passat, Touran, POLO and Octavia under SVW, Triumph 

and Sega under SAW DPCA as well as Peugeot 408 and 307. 

Compared with 9 years ago, the Company's market share has 

increased by approximately 3-4 times; moreover, the Company 

has established two subsidiaries in Changchun and Chengdu 

and will set up two more in Beijing and Northeast China this 

year. Looking back to the over 10-year growth and change, 

Liu sighs with emotion: "During my over 16 years serving for 

the company , ever since the company was built, the foreign 

ownership of the Company has changed for five times and our 

company renamed three times.  I retained my position at the 

company, even though among those General Manager who 

started working at the global management office the same 

time as I did all had been changed. When the Company was 

initially founded, the Vice-General Manager was a German, 

the Marketing Manager a French while the Finance Manager 

a British. Three years later, localized talent management was 

implemented. This year, we begin to change our focus from 

domestic market to international market. The first export 

project is GAMMA, a global project of GM (General Motors); it 

is our first OEM export which directly aims in mass production. 

Moreover, we attended a bid for DII, a global project of GM, 

jointly with our foreign shareholder(s) in November 2011. 

Eventually, we became the bid winner upon joint evaluation by 

GM America, GM Europe, GM South Korea, GM China and GM 

Shanghai. It is the largest individual order we have placed in the 

history of the Company where we undertake the production of 

sealing strips for 750,000 vehicles (with an an annual output of 

1,200,000 vehicles), including over 300,000 vehicles from GM 

Shanghai as well as 450,000 vehicles exported to South Korea, 

Russia, India, Thailand, Vietnam and Australia. Next, Wanyuan-

北京挤出车间Beijing Extrusion Workshop

北京公司产品 Beijing Branch’s product 

北京工厂现场 Beijing Plant
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Hennigeswill speed up the expansion of company size, positively 

exploit international market, participate in the global bid and 

supply and keep in line with the international practice from all 

round. Wanyuan-Hennigeshas had the globalization capacity 

and competitive edge. It is a consensus between the economists 

and entrepreneurs that strategy decides the ups and downs. 

Now, Liu will tell us what development strategies Wanyuan-

Hennigeshas formulated and implemented. 

Market Strategy -- Resource Integration for Focused 
Development 

It is an irrefutable truth that strategy decides the ups and 

downs. The development path of Wanyuan-Hennigesis not 

always smooth, it was full of hardship. An enterprise manager 

shall have philosophic quality and must not go with the tide. 

Any invincible strategy comes from foresight and market control 

capacity. Liu says, "Over 10 years development of the company, 

the business we have been through was full of hardships and 

difficulties. As it were, we have been on the edge of bankruptcy 

several times; however, we have gone through them. The key 

is that we have firmly sticked to the direction of independent 

development. We must find a right way to formulate and 

conduct the development strategy." At the beginning of 2011, 

Wanyuan-Henniges held a fierce discussion; some people 

believed that it was a good opportunity for automotive market 

and insisted on comprehensive development. However, Liu 

suggested to stay calm and proposed a strategic thinking: 

resource integration for focused development. Though there 

were disagreement with the strategic thinking from inside and 

outside the Company, including Board of Directors and internal 

management, it proves that the thinking of Liu is absolutely 

right. In practice, such strategy has withstood the market 

temptation; the Company lost a small, temporary and uncertain 

market, but gained a bigger market and a larger order, which is 

more efficient and more significant. Liu emphasizes, "The only 

way to find the right direction of the company is that we must 

combine the foreign advances with Chinese actual conditions. If 

company has no correct development direction, it will collapse 

rapidly and easily. It takes a long time to establish a company, 

but a short time to collapse. I have been personally experiencing 

pressures comes from higher and lower levels, shareholders and 

company internal, but I insist that I would not be shattered and 

shall always take my own stand. I must uphold my guideline 

and sometimes be determined since you can't make any success 

without a determination. 

Technology Strategy -- Independent R&D and 
Continuous Innovation 

With the rapid development of high-tech, whoever has 

innovative products can dominate the market and gain presence 

among increasingly fierce market competition. Advanced 

technology is an important guarantee for the sustainable 

development of an enterprise. An enterprise must have strong 

technological innovation capacity to support its development. 

Liu says, "in the past few years, we have attached great 

importance to R&D team and built an independent technology 

R&D team, which can't even be realized by many joint ventures. 

In 2003, when I talked about "going out", it was just an idea. 

Now, the idea begins to come true. Over a decade of efforts, 

the Company's technical team can conduct independent R&D. 

Presently, Chinese automotive enterprises lack technology R&D 

and most vehicle types are introduced, which is their status quo 

and also a dilemma. Our company has our own independent 

R&D team and domestic-leading technology. Previously, we 

sent technical personnel to learn technologies abroad; last 

year, the US Headquarters began to send technical personnel 

to learn from us. While introducing overseas technologies, we 

always make innovation on the basis of digesting and absorbing 

them. Thus, one of our competitive advantages of automotive 

sealing systems in the same line in China is that we have our 

own technology R&D team. All enterprises can produce sealing 

strips synchronously, but few enterprises design such products 

长春工厂现场 Changchun Plant 长春工厂现场 Changchun Plant
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synchronously. However, we can develop and design a sealing 

system for a complete vehicle synchronously." The complete-

vehicle sealing system of FAW, the earliest independent 

automotive brand of China, was designed by Wanyuan-Henniges. 

Now, a number of enterprises provide sealing systems in China, 

but Wanyuan-Hennigesis the first who can achieve synchronous 

design. Presently, Wanyuan-Hennigesis planning to strengthen 

its R&D capacity on this basis and cooperating with North 

American so as to further enhance the R&D center. 

Product Strategy -- Proper Adjustment to Create 
"Blue Sea"

"Survival of the Fittest" is the order of nature and also a 

social law. Today, the automotive sealing strip market is an open 

market full of fierce competition. Then, who can survive such 

fierce competition? A typical example is Wangyuan-henniges. 

Liu introduces, "at the beginning, we were engaged in sealing 

for single part. However, there were too many rivals who slash 

prices with each other in a "blood sea" so that there was a 

narrow margin in the market. To get out of "blood sea", we must 

implement "blue sea" strategy and discover a "blue sea" from 

the "blood sea". Thus, we have made strategy adjustment over 

the years and gradually transformed from single part sealing 

to systematized and modularized supply. In the past few year, 

our company is dedicated to not only sealing, but also sealing 

module and system. Previously, to produce system was still my 

idea, but we have realized the product system now. What we 

do is not only sealing, but also integrating glass and sealing, 

making a complete window from metal pieces and plastic pieces 

and finishing a whole module with glass and metal column. In 

this way, the sealing becomes technology-oriented with higher 

value. And we also find a "blue sea" from the "blood sea" and 

have our competitive edge in this field." It is a transformation 

and adjustment of Wanyuan-Hennigeson product strategy over 

the years. Now, the Company produces an increasing number of 

sealing systems and module products and becomes much more 

competitive. In future, Wanyuan-Henniges will continuously 

increase the proportion of modularization and systematization 

so that its products become more competitive. 

Unique management mode

Business wisdom and management talent is the key of an 

enterprise's core competence. Management is both a science and 

an art. In terms of management, Liu has been deeply affected 

by "The Art of War" and "Romance of the Three Kingdoms". Liu 

introduces the thinking and approach from the two books and 

integrates them with management, namely, combining Chinese 

philosophized management thinking with Western quantified 

management approach. Liu uses charts in the Company's 

inspection report and implements a set of generalized PDCA 

management system which covers logistics management, 

f inancial management, procurement management and 

production management: 2 figures and 1 table make everything 

clear. Corporate culture is not only an accumulation, but also its 

characteristic and style as well as a drive for its development. 

Over the 16 years, Wanyuan-Hennigeshas formed a highly 

cohesive, centripetal and competitive corporate culture. Liu says, 

"Most company staffs were cultivated by myself gradually. The 

backbone includes two parts: one is those loyal and aggressive 

staffs who were still following me when company facing the 

most difficulty time; the other part is those undergraduate and 

graduate students who were cultivated by company since they 

graduated from college they are now stepping toward leading, 

technology and management positions. Now, my responsibility 

is to continuously cultivate and build the team and make the 

management team more and more competitive." 

We can see that Liu, as a decision maker, has the logical 

thinking like a mathematician and the strategic vision like 

a politician. We sincerely wish Wanyuan-Hennigeswhich 

has advanced technology and keeps pace with the world, 

will continuously reach new highs and make remarkable 

achievements under the leadership of Liu!

成都工厂现场 Chengdu Plant
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不
莱梅贝克自 1922 年创

立以来，通过不断联营

重组，收购合并，目前

已经发展成一家跨国集团公司，

旗下拥有 4 个自动化分公司和遍

布欧亚的 10 多个办事处，其专

业化的工业控制技术已经成为德

国工业领先世界的象征之一。集

团2008年的全球员工约1000人，

营业额约为 1.25 亿欧元。目前，

集团的商业活动主要集中在自动

化技术、工业服务及工业贸易三

大块。不莱梅贝克为何能历经 90

年的风雨而久盛不衰？又是如何

在中国取得成功的？不莱梅贝克

中国区总经理狄巧玲·海尔女士

道出了其中的奥秘。

　　

　　90 年的生存之道：在稳

定中求生存

2012 年，不莱梅贝克迎来集

团成立 90 周年大庆。狄巧玲·海尔女士介绍说，作为一家传统的家

族企业，不莱梅贝克深知自己的最大短板就是资源有限。所以，自创

立之日起，不莱梅贝克就定下了“在稳定中求生存”的企业发展宗旨。

“我们不追求短期目标。集团对我们下属企业从来不规定每年必须达

到什么目标，短期内要达到什么业绩。但是，一定要有一个稳定的市

场。”历经数次大的世界性经济危机及二战的考验，不莱梅贝克坚定

地贯彻了这条历经 90 年积淀的企业生存法则。正是稳健中寻求突破

的内在品质成就了不莱梅贝克的今天。

　　

靠经验和智慧搏击中国市场

实际上，早在上世纪 90 年代初，不莱梅贝克集团就应其客户

德国大众的要求进入了中国市场。但是，由于对中国国情缺乏了解， 

2006 年末，德籍华人狄巧玲女士临危受命，出任不莱梅贝克中国区

总经理。狄巧玲·海尔有着长期服务和管理德国工业企业的丰富经验，

口 本刊记者：李莉 郑军红

访不莱梅贝克中国区总经理狄巧玲·海尔

Depending on Experience and Wisdom to Fight in Chinese Market 

Interview with Ms.Qiaoling Di-Heil, the Managing Director of Blumenbecker in China

曾任德国 GEA 集团中国机械制

冷设备公司总经理、西门子楼宇

自动化华东地区商务经理。她认

为，一个企业的持续稳定发展离

不开社会大环境。刚刚来到中国

的不莱梅贝克由于不了解中国市

场法规以及客户的需求等，延误

了宝贵的三年发展期。为此，在

集团总部的支持下，狄巧玲·海

尔对中国业务进行了大刀阔斧的

改革。首先，对中国区三个子公

司的人员及主营业务进行了全面

整合；其次，在 2008 年，毅然

将中国业务整合成三大块：其一

是作为电气工程公司的不莱梅贝

克史必驰（上海）自动化系统有

限公司，该公司将主要着眼于中

国的大中型工业项目，特别是中

国目前炙手可热的汽车领域，凭

总经理狄巧玲·海尔女士  General Manager Ms.Qiaoling Di-Heil
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借集团自动控制领域的专

业开发、设计、软件编程、

电柜成套、安装、调试及

系统化服务，为汽车整车

厂、汽车零部件生产厂提

供可信赖的国际化工程项

目；其二是以电柜产品为

依托的不莱梅贝克（上海）

自动控制系统有限公司，

把集团最先进的自动化系

统解决方案、优良的德国

制造质量带到了中国市场；

其三是主营服务及贸易的

不莱梅贝克（青岛）机电

设备有限公司。工业贸易

作为集团的一块传统业务，也被引入中国市场，成为满足中国工业需

求的一支生力军。可以说，三大业务，互相依赖，互相支持，共同为

开拓中国市场的新局面而倾力。

2008 年国际金融危机给了复苏中的不莱梅贝克以重击。但是，

狄巧玲·海尔认为，追求稳定发展的过程一定会伴随着层出不穷的新

问题、新挑战。只有勇于面对新问题，以积极的态度迎接新挑战，企

业才能变危机为商机。正是凭借这种危机意识，狄巧玲·海尔带领全

体员工通过降低管理成本、完善质量体系及管理环节、加强员工培训

等一系列卓有成效的应对措施，为迎接经济复苏的到来做好了充分准

备。不莱梅贝克紧跟中国政府扩大内需的步伐，迎头赶上，到 2010 年，

公司工程部销售额增加了三倍，电柜成套完成品销售额猛增五倍，公

司 2010 年完成销售额为 2009 年的三倍多。到 2011 年，公司的业绩

又翻了一倍。

　　

　　抓住市场机遇，建立一个特别

能战斗的团队

低价劳动力、低成本、优惠政策、

众多的人口、广阔的市场等，曾一度

使中国成为全球最具吸引力的投资沃

土。目前，这些传统优势正在渐渐失去。

面对这一新形势，不莱梅贝克该如何

在中国市场实现稳定发展？狄巧玲·

海尔认为，首先要看清形势，分析自

身优势，寻找市场契合点。应当看到，

由于中国人力物力成本增加，更需要

通过提升生产自动化水平及提高产品

品质来保持其国际竞争优势。事实上，

中国很多企业已经开始意识到工业自

动化的必要性，其中部分企业已经开

始行动。这给了不莱梅贝克巨大的市

场信心。狄巧玲·海尔认为，凭借不

莱梅贝克 90 年来积累的工业自动化技

术及由此延伸出来的解决方案，在中

国物流业及汽车业的节能

环保领域，会有更加广阔

的发展空间。其次，由于

不莱梅贝克是一家以工业

制造服务为主业的公司，

所以，建立一个特别能战

斗的团队是新形势下制胜

的关键，而企业领导者的

个人素养又是其中关键的

关键。在不莱梅贝克，每

一个员工都有着强烈的责

任感，他们能从公司利益

出发，做好本职工作，并

能积极主动地配合相关人

员的工作。这里是和谐的

大家庭，没有内耗，更没有纷争，有的是员工的谦逊、诚实、守信、

平等、永不言败等令人感动的精神。她说：“我为我的团队而感到骄

傲。没有他们，就没有不莱梅贝克中国的今天。我们倡导团队合作精

神。我对团队的信任以及团队对我的信任，目前已经达到一种空前的

默契。这是企业在竞争激烈的市场中能够稳健发展的最主要的原因。”

谈到未来 5年的发展规划，狄巧玲坦言，自己所能做的只是保持

谨慎乐观心态，在目前不莱梅贝克稳步发展的前提下，把眼前的事情

做好。狄巧玲深知“不积跬步，无以至千里”。当前，中国物流业的

发展水平还不高。她说：“我一直坚信物流业的自动化发展是一个趋

势，只是一个时间问题。一些亟待解决的自动化技术将是未来的市场

新亮点”。同样，在整个汽车制造业要实现节能减排目标，大规模的

生产线改造是不可避免的。“而我们的主导产品正是在制造工厂的输

送和工艺装备方面，在这方面我们的自动化技术是可以大有作为的。”

狄巧玲·海尔充满信心地说。
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Since its establishment in 1922, Blumenbecker has 

undergone continuous consortium, restructuring, 

acquisition and merging and grown into a multinational 

group company, with 4 automation subsidiaries and over 10 

offices all over Europe and Asia; its specialized industrial control 

technology has become one of the symbols which mark the 

leading position of German industry in the world. The Group 

has a total of some 1000 staff throughout the world in 2008, 

with an annual turnover of around EUR 125 million. Presently, 

the Group's business activities mainly focus on three fields: 

automation technology, industrial service and industrial trade. 

Why can Blumenbecker survive ups and downs over the 90 

years and how does she make success in China? Ms.Qiaoling Di-

Heil, the Managing Director of Blumenbecker in China, will tell 

us the secret. 

       90-year Survival Rule: Survival in Stability 
The year 2012 is the 90th anniversary of Blumenbecker's 

foundation. Di introduces that, as a traditional family business, 

Blumenbecker is aware that limited resources is its biggest 

disadvantage. So, since its foundation, Blumenbecker has 

followed the development aim of "survival in stability". "We 

don't pursue short-term goals. The Group never sets annual or 

short-term goals for our subsidiaries. However, we must have 

stable markets." Though Blumenbecker underwent several major 

worldwide economic crises and WWII (Second World War), it 

has been adhering to such survival rule over the 90 years. It is 

the internal quality of making breakthrough in stability that has 

shaped the present Blumenbecker. 

Depending on Experience and Wisdom to Fight in 
Chinese Market 

Actually, in early 1990s, Blumenbecker Group entered 

Chinese market in response to its German customers. However, 

due to lack of understanding in China's actual conditions, 

Di, a German Chinese, was appointed as the Managing 

Director of Blumenbecker in China at the end of 2006. Di 

has abundant experience in serving and managing German 

industrial enterprises. She assumed the Managing Director 

of China Mechanical Refrigeration Equipment Company 

of German GEA Group and the Commercial Manager of 

Siemens Building Automation in East China. In Di's view, an 

enterprise's continuous and stable growth depends on the 

social environment. Since Blumenbecker had no knowledge 

of Chinese market regulations and the customer demand at 

the beginning, 3-year development period was delayed. Thus, 

with the support of the Group, Di carried out drastic reforms 

in Chinese businesses. First, the staff and main businesses of 

three subsidiaries in China were integrated from all round; 

second, Blumenbecker's businesses in China was integrated into 

three fields: 1. Blumenbecker Spitzer (Shanghai) Automation 

Co., Ltd., an electrical engineering company, would focus on 

large and medium industrial projects in China, especially in 

the automotive field which is very popular in China; by virtue 

of the Group's professional development, design, software 

programming, complete set formation of electrical cabinet, 

installation, commissioning and systematization service in the 

automatic control field, Blumenbecker could provide reliable 

international projects for complete automotive vehicle plants 

and automotive part manufacturers; 2. Blumenbecker (Shanghai) 

Automation System Co., Ltd., supported by electrical cabinet 

products, brought the Group's most advanced automation 

system solutions and excellent Made-in-German quality into 

Chinese market; 3. Blumenbecker Qingdao Industry Service 

Co., Ltd., mainly dedicated to service and trade, introduced 

industrial trade (a traditional business of the Group) into 

Chinese market, which became a main force to meet the needs 

of Chinese industry. As it were, the three businesses depend 

on and support each other and contribute jointly to the new 

situation of Chinese market. 
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The international financial crisis in 2008 gave Blumenbecker 

under recovery a heavy hit. However, Di believed that it was 

inevitable to face new issues and challenges while pursuing 

stable growth. Only when an enterprise faces new issues and 

challenges positively, it can transform crisis into business 

opportunity. It is with such crisis awareness that Di can lead its 

staff to take a number of highly-effective response measures, 

such as reducing administrative cost, improving quality system 

and management links and strengthening employee training. 

In this way, Blumenbecker makes full preparation for economic 

recovery. Blumenbecker follows closely the pace of boosting 

domestic demand called for by Chinese government. In 2010, 

the sales amount of the Company's Engineering Department 

tripled while the sales amount of complete sets of electrical 

cabinet products quintupled; in 2010, Blumenbecker achieved 

a sales amount over three times as much as that in 2009. The 

Company's sales in 2011 also doubled. 

Seizing Market Opportunities to Build a Highly Fighting 
Team

Cheap labor, low cost, preferential policies, large population 

and broad market made China the most attractive investment 

destination in the world. Presently, those traditional advantages 

are disappearing. Facing such new situation, what can 

Blumenbecker do to achieve stable development in Chinese 

market? Di holds that, the situation and self-advantages shall 

be first analyzed to seek a market conjunction point. It shall 

be noticed that, with increased labor and material costs in 

China, more attention shall be paid to improving production 

automation level and product quality so as to maintain the 

international competitive edge. In fact, a good many Chinese 

enterprises have become aware of the necessity of industrial 

automation; moreover, some enterprises among them have taken 

actions. This has increased a lot Blumenbecker's confidence in 

market. Di believes that, Blumenbecker's industrial automation 

technology accumulated over the 90 years and the solutions 

developed herefrom will have broader development space in the 

energy conservation and environmental protection of Chinese 

logistics and automotive industries. Second, since Blumenbecker 

is mainly engaged in industrial manufacturing service, it is 

key to build a highly fighting team under the new situation 

and the personal quality of the enterprise leader is the key to 

the key. Each employee of Blumenbecker has a strong sense 

of responsibility; they can put the Company's benefits first, 

do their own jobs well and cooperate with relevant personnel 

positively. Blumenbecker is a big harmonious family without 

any internal friction and dispute; instead, the employees 

possess such touching spirits as modesty, honesty, faith, 

equality and perseverance. She says, "I feel proud of my team. 

Without them, there is no today's Blumenbecker. We advocate 

a team spirit. I trust my team and my team also trusts me; now, 

we have reached an unprecedented tacit understanding. It is 

the foremost factor that ensures our stable growth in such a 

competitive market." 

When talking of the development plan in the next 5 years, 

Di admits that what she can do is keep a careful and optimistic 

attitude and do the current job well under the premise of 

Blumenbecker's stable growth. Di knows it well, "a journey of 

a thousand miles begins with a single step". At present, the 

development of Chinese logistics industry is still in a low level. 

She says, "I has been convinced all the time that it is a trend 

to achieve the automation development of logistics industry; 

it is only a matter of time. Some automation technology in 

urgent need will be a highlight of the future market." Likewise, 

it is inevitable to transform large-scale production lines so as 

to achieve the objective of energy conservation and emission 

reduction in the whole automotive industry. Di says confidently, 

"our dominant products are just related to the transport and 

technological equipment of manufacturing plants. In this 

respect, our automation technology is rather promising." 
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践行可持续发展路线的百年豪瑞

口 本刊记者：李莉 刘伯英
访豪瑞管理顾问（中国）有限公司中国区总裁 Ian Riley 先生

成
立于 1912 年的瑞士豪瑞公司是世界领先的水泥和集料供应

商之一，早在上个世纪 20 年代就在海外成立了分支机构，

如今，海外 70 多家分公司已经成为集团实施全球发展战略

的重要力量，一直践行可持续发展理念，在节能减排、发展循环经济

方面取得了巨大的成就。对于瑞士豪瑞公司在中国的发展之路，可以

追溯到 20 年前。1995 年，豪瑞公司成为苏州金猫水泥的股东，同年

在北京成立代表处。时至 1999 年，豪瑞公司将所持的金猫股份卖给

华新，成为中国著名的水泥生产商湖北华新水泥最重要的战略投资

者，由此在中国开始了大踏步前进的步伐。豪瑞公司进入中国市场的

时间正值中国经济蓬勃发展时期，其在中国的十多年间，见证了中国

经济尤其是基础建设及房地产建设的高速发展。2008 年，豪瑞公司

通过定向增发扩大在华新的股份，成为华新水泥最大股东。与此同

Century-old Holcim Adheres to the Road of Sustainable Development
中国区总裁 Ian Riley 先生 Mr. Ian Riley, the China President

时，豪瑞管理顾问（中国）有限公司的成立标志着豪瑞公司进一步拓

展中国业务迈出了决定性的一步。作为世界水泥最大产销国的中国成

为豪瑞公司在海外的最大市场。目前，除了涉及水泥领域，双方在环

境保护、废弃物协同处理、能源节约以及企业社会责任方面都有诸多

合作。Ian 先生说：“我们希望与各政府部门与行业组织在多个方面

开展合作，利用豪瑞多年的国际经验为中国的水泥工业及垃圾处理做

出贡献”。

被誉为中国水泥工业摇篮的华新水泥创建于 1907 年，是我国最

早的水泥企业之一，也是诸多国家重点项目的首选对象。随着市场经

济的发展，华新水泥利用水泥工业结构调整带来的发展机遇，坚持走

“低能耗、低排放、高技术、高效益”的可持续发展道路，以水泥工

业为轴心，充分发挥主业的辐射和带动作用，大力发展预拌混凝土、

Interview with Ian Riley, the Head of Holcim China
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水泥设备、水泥包装制品、废物处理等的生产与销售，技术与设备水

平均达到世界领先水平。华新水泥以长江为战略物流基地，在湖北、

湖南、重庆、四川、江苏、西藏等地设立了 40 多家分公司，年产能

达 8000 多万吨。Ian 先生介绍说： “2012 年，豪瑞公司作为华新的

第一大股东，拥有其 42% 的股份，凭借雄厚的技术和资本实力，华

新水泥在过去的两年又收购了分别位于长阳、房县和郧县的三家水泥

公司。”

瑞士豪瑞公司作为欧洲百年老店的典型代表，集中了软实力和硬

实力，即一直秉承的“优势、执行和激情”的企业理念。“优势”主

要体现在全球化标准，本地化管理方面，在豪瑞公司与华新水泥 13

年的合作中都得到了充分体现。关于执行，Ian 先生说，豪瑞借助全

球共享的经验和技术与华新共同开拓中国市场，开发出适合中国的产

品和技术，目前，已经申请了 40 项技术专利，获得授权的的已经达

到 17 项。值得一提的是，这些都是双方合作的产物。2007 年华新水

泥成立了环保事业部。该部门的成立使得华新在水泥生产过程中实现

了从废物中回收资源并部分代替传统燃料和原料，由此衍生出涵盖市

政垃圾、 市政污泥、 一般废物等全面系统的废物管理服务。短短的几

年，华新在这方面的投资达 2 亿多元，采用“资源—产品—废弃物

---再生资源”的资源综合利用模式，大力发展可替代原燃料事业，

形成国内依靠水泥窑协同处理技术，来处理生产和生活废物的循环经

济模式。目前，公司每年利用的固化废弃物，占华新水泥原料的 30%

以上。相关数据表明，华新水泥将项目配套建设中环保投资的比重由

8%提高到12%。Ian先生对于激情的解释是： 对于与华新公司的合作，

我最大的感受就是华新的员工都非常努力、积极而富有热情，这与豪

瑞公司的理念完全一致。

作为重工业企业，减轻对环境的影响是社会责任的一个重要方

面，对水泥公司而言，这意味着节约能源、减少污染物排放和提高资

源综合利用率。正如 Ian 先生所说，豪瑞公司自进入中国市场以来，

一直从多个方面着力于对中国水泥行业的可持续发展做出贡献。多年

来，豪瑞公司一直为该行业提供最新的设计标准及实现循环经济目标

进行了大量工作，不管是生活垃圾还是工业垃圾，豪瑞都可以通过

有效的方法对其进行处理。“在此过程中，我们强调与中国政府和相

关研究机构合作，将我们在国外的先进经验带给中国。据了解，自

2010 年 7 月开始，从长江三峡坝区打捞上来的大量漂浮物被送往华

新环保处置工厂进行无害化处理。在这里经过一系列处理后，各种漂

浮物就变成了生产水泥的替代能源，而且在处理过程中不排放任何有

毒、有害气体，也不产生废渣。此外，华新水泥在处理城市污泥、有

毒液体和废弃物方面也卓有成效，可将上述废物处理成生产水泥的原

料和燃料，实现‘变废为宝’。尤其对于像北京、上海等大城市，城

市垃圾将面临重大挑战。华新水泥这一做法完全可以解决上述问题，

只需在短短的 20 秒内，这些生活垃圾和市政污泥等就会在窑内完成

分解，完全解决了其它处置技术无法根除的废气问题，使被视为‘环

境杀手’的水泥行业披上绿色的美誉。以武穴预处理工厂为试点，华

新水泥与当地市政府合作，探索出垃圾处理的全新模式。该厂市政垃

圾日处理能力为 200 吨，采用了欧洲先进的市政垃圾生物干化工艺：

垃圾中无机非金属部分可在水泥原料粉磨及烧成

过程中得到处理，可烯部分制成燃料进入水泥窑

进行高温火炬处理；垃圾生化过程中产生滤液经

收集后经泵送入水泥窑焚烧处理，从而实现垃圾

处置的‘资源化和无害化’。在湖北省副省长张

通的带领下，数百名官员参观了这个设施并给予

了高度的评价。”

谈到豪瑞未来在中国的走向，Ian 先生表示，

可以肯定的是，豪瑞在中国的总体方向会一直不

变，坚持以水泥工业为主，并将全身心地致力于

环境保护、社会责任及生态平衡的发展，结合在

全球其它地区的经验形成一套行之有效的针对本

土的发展策略。中国水泥工业面临着节能减排、

清洁生产的重任，保护环境是水泥产业可持续发

展的重要使命。豪瑞未来在中国除了将水泥工业

继续坚持下去外，还将大力推行城市垃圾处理新

技术，大力发展循环经济，为中国的可持续发展

做出贡献。
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Holcim, founded in Switzerland in 1912, is one of the 

leading suppliers of cement and aggregates in the 

world. As early as the 1920s, Holcim began to set up 

branch offices overseas. Presently, Holcim has plants in over 70 

countries which are a major force for the Group to implement 

its global development strategy. Holcim has been upholding the 

concept of sustainable development and has made remarkable 

achievements in terms of energy efficiency and emission 

reduction as well as development of circular economy. The 

development path of Holcim in China can trace back to 20 years 

ago. In 1995, Holcim became a shareholder in Suzhou Golden 

Cat Cement and in the same year it also set up a Representative 

Office in Beijing. In 1999, Holcim invested in Huaxin Cement Co., 

Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as Huaxin), a renowned Chinese 

cement manufacturer in Hubei, and became the most important 

strategic investor of Huaxin. Since Holcim entered the Chinese 

market, the Chinese economy has been booming. Over a decade, 

Holcim's growth in China has mirrored the rapid development of 

the Chinese economy, especially infrastructures and real estate. In 

2008, Holcim was given the opportunity to raise its participation 

significantly through means of a private placement, making 

Holcim the largest shareholder in Huaxin. As the largest cement 

market in the world, China has become the largest overseas 

market for Holcim. Presently, in addition to cement, Holcim and 

Huaxin have also developed wide cooperation in environmental 

protection, waste co-processing, energy efficiency and corporate 

social responsibility. Ian says, "we hope to cooperate with 

various government and industry bodies on a range of topics 

where Holcim's international experience may add value to the 

Chinese cement industry and to safe, economically sound and 

sustainable waste disposal."

Huaxin, honored as the cradle of Chinese cement industry, 

was founded in 1907. Huaxin is one of the earliest cement 

enterprises in China and the first choice for key national 

projects. With the development of market economy, Huaxin, 

by virtue of the development opportunities brought by cement 

industry restructuring, adheres to the sustainable development 

road of "low energy consumption, low emission, high technology 

and high efficiency", gives full play to the radiation and leading 

role of main business with cement industry as the axes, as well as 

vigorously develops the production and marketing of ready-mix 

concrete, cement equipment, cement packaging products and 

waste processing; its equipment and technology have reached 

the world-leading level. Huaxin, taking the Yangtze River as the 

strategic logistics base, has set up more than plants in Hubei, 

Hunan, Chongqing, Sichuan, Jiangsu and Tibet, with an annual 

production capacity of over 60,000,000 tons. Ian introduces, 

"In 2012, Holcim holds 42% shares of Huaxin and is Huaxin's 

largest shareholder. By virtue of strong technology and financial 

strength, Huaxin, in the past two years, acquired three cement 

companies in Changyang, Fangxian and Yunxian respectively."

Holcim is a typical representative of European century-

old companies and has both soft and hard strength, namely 

adherence to the concept of "Strength, Performance and 

Passion". "Strength" is mostly embodied in its globalized 

s tandard and local ized management and adequate ly 

demonstrated in its 13-year cooperation with Huaxin. Regarding 

Performance, Ian says that Holcim, by virtue of its globally-

shared experience and technologies, cooperates with Huaxin to 

jointly expand Chinese market and develop suitable products 

and technologies for China. At present, Huaxin has applied for 

40 technical patents related to environmental management, 17 

of which have been accredited. In particular, these achievements 

are attributed to the cooperation between Holcim and Huaxin. In 

2007 Huaxin set up an Environmental Protection Division. After 

the establishment of the Division, Huaxin was able to recycle 

resources from wastes during the production process and 

replace partial conventional fuels and materials. Subsequently, 

overall systematical waste management services are available, 

covering municipal waste, municipal sludge and general dirt. 

Over the last few years, Huaxin has invested more than RMB 

200 million in this respect to adopt the comprehensive resource 

utilization pattern of "resources - products - wastes - renewable 

resources", vigorously develop alternative crude fuels, as well as 

establish a circular economy pattern of processing production 

and domestic wastes through Chinese cement-kiln-based co-

processing technology. Presently, the solidified wastes utilized 

by Huaxin account for over 30% of its materials. According 
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to relevant data, Huaxin will 

increase the proport ion of 

env i ronmenta l p ro t ec t i on 

investment from 8% to 12% 

among pro jec t suppor t ing 

facilities. As for Passion, Ian 

e x p l a i n s : w h a t i m p r e s s e s 

me most in the cooperation 

with Huaxin is that Huaxin's 

employees are very diligent, 

active and passionate, which 

coincide with Holcim's concept. 

A n y  h e a v y  i n d u s t r y 

enterprise should shoulder the 

social responsibility of reducing 

environmental impact. For a cement company, it means 

energy efficiency, pollutant discharge reduction and improved 

comprehensive resource utilization rate. Just as Ian puts it, since 

Holcim's access to Chinese market, Holcim has been contributing 

to the sustainable development of Chinese cement industry from 

several aspects. Over the years, Holcim has made great efforts 

to provide latest design standard for the industry and realize 

the goal of circular economy. Holcim can treat both domestic 

and industrial wastes by effective means. "In this process, we 

emphasize cooperation with Chinese governments and relevant 

research institutes and bring our advanced overseas experience 

to China. It is learnt that, since July 2010, an abundance of floats 

collected from dams of Three Gorges on the Yangtze River have 

been delivered to Huaxin Environmental Protection Processing 

Plant for innocent treatment. After a series of treatment, all floats 

are transformed into alternative energies for cement production 

where no toxic or harmful gas as well as waste residue is 

discharged. Moreover, Huaxin can also treat municipal sludge, 

toxic liquid and waste effectively and transform those wastes 

into material and fuel for cement production, namely, 'changing 

wastes into valuables'. Especially for such large cities as Beijing 

and Shanghai where municipal wastes pose a major challenge, 

Huaxin can provide a thorough solution for it. In merely 20s, 

those domestic wastes and municipal sludge will decompose 

in the kilns while no waste gas 

is discharged in the process, 

which can't be realized by other 

processing technologies. Thus, 

the cement industry becomes 

an environment protector from 

an 'Environmental Killer'. With 

Wuxue Pretreatment Plant as a 

pilot, Huaxin cooperates with 

local municipal governments and 

finds out a brand-new pattern 

for waste disposal. The Plant can 

treat 200 tons municipal waste 

per day. It adopts an advanced 

bio-drying process for municipal 

waste: the inorganic nonmetal in waste can be treated during 

the grinding and firing of cement materials while the alkene in 

waste is subject to high-temperature torch treatment in cement 

kilns after being made into fuels; the filtrate generated and 

collected during the biochemical process of waste is pumped 

into cement kilns for incineration treatment so as to realize 

'recycling and harmless' waste disposal. Guided by Zhang Tong, 

the vice-governor of Hubei Province, hundreds of officers visited 

this facility and thought highly of it." 

When talking of the future development of Holcim in China, 

Ian expresses that, it is certain that Holcim will continue to 

uphold its overall direction in China and give priority to cement 

industry; meanwhile, Holcim will devote itself to environment 

protection, social responsibility and ecological balance and 

formulate a set of effective local development strategies in 

the light of its overseas experience. Chinese cement industry 

is confronted with the task of energy efficiency and emission 

reduction as well as cleaner production while environmental 

protection is an important mission for the sustainable 

development of cement industry. In the future, Holcim will not 

only focus on cement industry, but also vigorously promote 

new technology for municipal waste treatment and develop 

circular economy so as to contribute to Chinese sustainable 

development. 
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进
入 21 世纪以来，中国的汽车市场步入了发展的“黄金时期”，

吸引了海内外优秀的跨国公司纷纷投入到中国汽车行业的

发展大潮中。在中国经济与世界逐步接轨之际，很多知名

跨国公司携带先进理念和先进技术来到中国，为中国的经济发展做出

了卓越贡献，其中来自日本的澳德巴克斯公司便是一个令人称道的企

业。

2006 年，本刊记者曾采访了澳德巴克斯（中国）时任董事长、

总经理志野修市先生。那时澳德巴克斯刚刚进入中国两年多，凭借着

多样化的产品、先进的消费理念以及全方位的服务，在中国的汽车用

品市场很快就确立了知名度。澳德巴克斯秉持扎根中国、服务中国的

理念，在中国经济平稳快速发展中成为与中国携手并进的合作伙伴。 

2012 年，在纪念中日邦交正常化４０ 周年之际，记者在上海澳德

巴克斯中国总部再次采访了澳德巴克斯（中国）汽车用品商业有限公

司董事长兼总经理榧宏介先生，详细了解了澳德巴克斯这些年来走过

的发展历程和取得的新成就。 

1974 年，作为日本最早的汽车用品综合专门店的一站式业态，“澳

德巴克斯”一号店在大阪创建。如今经过近 40 年的发展，澳德巴克

斯在全球已经拥有 500 多家店铺，被誉为全球汽车后市场最大汽车服

务连锁店。说起澳德巴克斯进军中国市场之路，还要追溯到 8 年前，

当时正是看好中国汽车市场的巨大空间，2004 年，澳德巴克斯中国

内地 1 号店在上海开业，2005 年在中国成立澳德巴克斯中国汽车用

品商业有限公司，2010 年在中国上海建立第一家直营店。短短 8 年

的时间，澳德巴克斯已经在中国汽车市场树立起自己的品牌形象。

口 本刊记者：李莉 刘新洁 

探索一种中日双赢的发展战略
访澳德巴克斯（中国）汽车用品商业有限公司董事长兼总经理榧宏介先生

Interview with Mr.Kosuke Kaya, the President and General Manager of Autobacs (China) 

Autogoods Commerce Co., Ltd. 

Explore a Win-win Development Strategy between China and Japan.

 口 本刊记者：李莉 刘新洁

榧宏介先生 Mr.Kosuke Kaya
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在澳德巴克斯上海的办公室里，在董事谷昭光先生的

陪同下，董事长兼总经理榧宏介先生愉快地接受了记者的

采访。其亲切、随和的态度，对事业的热爱以及睿智的思

想都给记者留下了深刻的印象。 

董事谷昭光先生首先向记者介绍了目前日本以及中国

汽车用品市场的现状。谷昭光先生是日籍华人，深谙中日

文化之道。澳德巴克斯能很快与中国市场融合，并走出一

条适合中国国情的发展道路，这与他的努力不无关系。在

谷昭光先生洗练的翻译中，董事长兼总经理榧宏介先生介

绍了目前澳德巴克斯在华的发展战略，他说：“这 8 年来，

我们发生了很大的变化，从第一家加盟店开始，我们就摸

索属于中国的发展模式。目前澳德巴克斯在中国大陆的店

铺数增至 6 家。我们知道，日本汽车行业从起步到成熟用

了 40 年时间，而中国只用了 10 年时间。面对这样一个飞

速发展的市场，我们需要不断研究，因为中国市场更为复

杂。无疑，与饱和的日本市场不同，不论中国市场多么复杂，我们都

要研究透彻，并从中提出我们的发展战略，这就是要适应中国现状，

走出一条适合中国国情的发展之路。”榧宏介先生思维敏捷，语速平和，

思路清晰，对开拓中国市场有着自己独到的见解和判读。 

正如榧宏介先生所言，中国汽车用品市场极为复杂，虽然澳德巴

克斯与中国同行业店铺相比，卖场种类是其三倍以上，但总的销售量

却没有大幅增长，这缘于中国汽车用品市场还处于起步阶段，消费者

对汽车用品要求还不高。面对这样一个与众不同的市场，榧宏介先生

进一步分析说：“在日本我们是汽车用品行业的龙头企业，虽然有很

多的成功经验，但也不能全盘照搬。我们要做的就是怎样发挥我们的

产品优势，培养中国消费者的现代消费观念，让他们一进到店铺里就

有期待感，这是需要我长期做的工作。当然目前值得我宽慰的就是，

一提起澳德巴克斯，大家会认为这是一家有好的产品、诚实经营、没

有假货的值得信任的汽车用品公司。”

在过去的 8 年里，澳德巴克斯面对中国汽车服务市场与日本市场

的差异，已经为中国市场打造了一个特有的经营模式。 2010 年，作

为中国大陆的首家直营店，也作为澳德巴克斯培养中国式营销模式的

试验基地——澳德巴克斯上海沪

太路店落成。这是一种将澳德巴

克斯经营传统和中国文化相结合

的经营模式。这种模式还将随着

中国市场的变化不断探索下去。

榧宏介先生强调说：“不管怎么变

化，澳德巴克斯让消费者感受最

细致的服务不会改变。我们在员

工教育和培养上花了很大力气。

我常说，我们的竞争对手不是同

行业，而是我们的客人，所以如

何让非常有知识的客人认同我们

的产品和服务并把他留在店铺里，

这才是最重要的。因此，我们把

员工培养成汽车用品专家，有比

客人更丰富的知识，能够非常清

晰和准确地说出产品性能和优点，我们就会非常自然地胜过我们的竞

争对手。”

榧宏介先生独到的见解总是令人眼前一亮。正是凭借这种独到的

管理理念，澳德巴克斯对中国店铺员工的培训达到了与日本国内相同

水准，业务水准和服务水准在业界都树立了良好的口碑。

谈到未来的发展，榧宏介先生分析说：“目前，我们很多事情都

在探索之中，比如说人力资源的管理，我正在探索多劳多得机制，更

好地实现企业管理的最优化。大的方面，我们正在探索经营机制的改

革。我们希望将来在中国设立众多加盟店，同时也真诚地期望和中国

企业强强联合，互利共赢。我希望用两年时间找到一种符合中国国情

的合作方式，把发展中国市场的基础打好。我希望年底可以给大家交

出一份满意的答卷。”

有着和澳德巴克斯中国不解之缘的榧宏介先生，在一个多小时的

采访中向我们展示了澳德巴克斯致力于发展中国汽车用品市场、致力

于与中国经济一同成长、壮大的美好心愿。我们相信，榧宏介先生会

在不断探索澳德巴克斯的中国发展之路的过程中，一定能够提出并实

施一种符合中国实情的中日双赢的发展战略！
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Since the entry in to the 21s t century , Chinese 

automotive market has stepped into a "golden period" 

for development and attracted a number of excellent 

multinational companies from home and abroad to plunge 

into the development tide of Chinese automotive industry. 

When Chinese economy is brought in line with international 

practices, a good many noted multinational companies have 

come to China with their advanced concept and technology 

and made remarkable contribution to Chinese economic 

growth. Autobacs from Japan is a typical and striking example. 

In 2006, Mr.Shuichi Shino, the then President and General 

Manager of Autobacs (China) Autogoods Commerce Co., Ltd. 

talked with Multinationals in China. At that time, Autobacs had 

just entered China for over two years. However, by virtue of 

diversified products, advanced consumption concept as well 

as all-round service, Autobacs became well-known rapidly in 

Chinese autogoods market. Autobacs has been upholding the 

concept of rooting in China and serving China as a partner to 

grow together with China, accompanied by the stable and fast 

growth of Chinese economy. 

On the 40th anniversary 

o f  C h i n e s e - J a p a n e s e 

d i p l o m a t i c  r e l a t i o n 

n o r m a l i z a t i o n i n 2 0 1 2 , 

Kosuke Kaya, the President 

and Genera l Manager o f 

Autobacs (China) Autogoods 

Commerce Co., Ltd., talked 

with Multinationals in China 

a t t h e H e a d q u a r t e r s o f 

Autobacs China in Shanghai 

a b o u t t h e d e v e l o p m e n t 

history and new achievements 

of Autobacs. 

A s  t h e  e a r l i e s t 

comprehensive and special 

one-stop autogoods store in Japan, Autobacs No.1 Store 

was founded in Osaka in 1974. Over nearly 40-year growth, 

Autobacs has owned more than 500 stores in the world and has 

been honored as the largest chain store for automotive service 

in the global automotive aftermarket. Autobacs entered Chinese 

market 8 years ago. At that time, it was rather optimistic about 

Chinese huge automotive market. In 2004, Autobacs China 

opened No.1 Store in Shanghai; in 2005, Autobacs (China) 

Autogoods Commerce Co., Ltd. was set up; in 2010, the first 

regular chain in China was established in Shanghai. Autobacs 

has built its own brand image in Chinese automotive market 

with merely 8 years. 

Mr.Akimitsu Tani, the Director of Autobacs China, first 

introduced the status quo of Japanese and Chinese autogoods 

market. Akimitsu Tani is a Japanese Chinese and knows well 

about Chinese and Japanese culture. Thus, he has played an 

important role in integrating Autobacs into Chinese market 

and finding a suitable road for Autobacs rapidly. Kosuke Kaya, 

on the basis of interpretation by Akimitsu Tani, introduces 

the current development strategy of 

Autobacs in China, "over the 8 years, 

great change has occurred to us. From our 

first franchise store, we began to explore 

a development model suitable for China. 

Presently, Autobacs has 6 stores in Chinese 

Mainland. As is known, it took 40 years for 

Japanese automotive industry to become 

mature from the initial stage, but 10 for 

Chinese automotive industry. Facing such 

fast-growing market, we need continuous 

research since Chinese market is much 

more complex. Doubtlessly, no matter how 

complex Chinese market is, we need to 

make thorough research and propose our 

development strategy since it is different 

saturated Japanese market. In other words, 

we need adapt to Chinese status quo and 

take a road suitable for China's actual 
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conditions." Kosuke Kaya has his 

own original view and interpretation 

on the expansion of Chinese market. 

J u s t a s K o s u k e K a y a s a y s , 

Chinese autogoods market is very 

complex. Though the types of stores 

in the same industry in China are 

over three times as many as those 

of Autobacs, the total sales volume 

witnesses no significant growth since 

Chinese autogoods market is still in 

its infancy and Chinese consumers 

h a v e  l o w  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r 

autogoods. Facing such an unusual 

market, Kosuke Kaya analyzes, "we 

are a leading enterprise in Japanese 

autogoods industry. Though we 

have rich successful experience, it can't be copied. What we 

need do is learn how to exert our product advantages, cultivate 

the modern consumption concept of Chinese consumers and 

offer them a sense of expectation in our stores. It will take a 

long time to achieve this. Presently, we feel satisfied that at 

the mention of Autobacs, people believe that it is a honest and 

trustworthy autogoods company with quality products." 

In the past 8 years, facing the difference between Chinese 

automotive service market and Japanese market, Autobacs 

has created a specific business model for Chinese market. As 

the first regular chain in Chinese Mainland and a test base for 

Autobacs cultivating Chinese style marketing model, Autobacs 

Shanghai Hutai Road Store was set up in 2010. It is a business 

model which combines Autobacs's business convention and 

Chinese culture. Such model will be further deepened with 

the change of Chinese market. Kosuke Kaya emphasizes, "no 

matter what change occurs, Autobacs will keep the consumers 

experiencing the most considerate service. We have invested a 

lot in employee education and cultivation. As I often say, our 

competitors are not from the same industry, 

but from our guests. So, it is critical to learn 

how to let well-educated guests recognize 

our products and services and retain them. 

Thus, we train our employees into autogoods 

specialists. As long as our employees have 

more knowledge than our guests and 

can clearly and accurately introduce the 

properties and merits of our products, we 

can win our competitors very naturally." 

The original view of Kosuke Kaya is 

always impressive. It is by virtue of such 

original management concept that Autobacs' 

t r a i n i n g f o r C h i n e s e e m p l o y e e s h a s 

reached the same level as that for Japanese 

employees; moreover, its business and 

service level also enjoys high reputation in 

the industry. 

When talking of the future development, 

Kosuke Kaya analyzes, "presently, we need further exploration 

in many aspects. Taking human resource management for 

example, I am exploring the mechanism of more pay for 

more work so as to achieve optimal enterprise management. 

In a large sense, we are exploring the reform of business 

mechanism. We hope to set up a number of franchise stores in 

China in the future; meanwhile, we sincerely expect to make 

alliance and achieve win-win with Chinese enterprises. I hope 

to find out a cooperation mode suitable for China's actual 

conditions in 2 years and lay a solid foundation for our growth 

in Chinese market. I hope to deliver a good report to everyone 

at the end of the year." 

Deeply attached to Autobacs China, Kosuke Kaya has 

demonstrated us Autobacs's good wish of expanding Chinese 

autogoods market and growing together with Chinese economy. 

We are convinced that when continuously exploring the 

development road of Autobacs in China, Kosuke Kaya is sure 

to propose and implement a win-win development strategy 

suitable for China's actual conditions!
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中
国加入 WTO 十年来，我国的投资环境进一步改善，

同时世界发达国家加快了产业结构和产品结构的调整

步伐。近些年来以中国、印度、巴西为代表的发展中

国家的有色冶金产业有了快速发展，对冶金设备的需求愈加旺

盛起来。特别是我国近几年加快了有色冶金行业技术改造和设

备升级换代的步伐，因而加大了对冶金设备的需求。鉴于这一

巨大的市场空间，一大批世界著名的冶金设备企业纷纷来中国

投资建厂，德国奥托容克就是最早进入中国市场的冶金设备企

业之一。

总部设在德国的奥托容克，是一家有着极高声誉的世界知名

冶金设备公司，成立于 1924 年，在近 90 年的发展历程中，凭

借着过硬的技术优势以及稳健的发展策略，成为了全球冶金设

备领域的翘楚。目前，奥托容克在 40 多个国家设有合作公司和

代表机构，主要产品从应用范围广泛的工业炉、电气和电子控

制的辅助设备，到高合金的特种铸钢、有色金属等，被业界称

为工业炉专家。

众所周知，全球经济一体化趋势大大提高了不同行业的国

 口 本刊记者：李莉 刘新洁

积极布局中国市场的

奥托容克

际化程度，诸多跨国集团纷纷抢滩中国市场，在这个充满着无

限生机的市场大展身手。尹蒙达先生告诉记者 ：“10 年前，我们

就在北京成立了办事处，经过几年的发展，我们渐渐在行业内

有了名气。德国总部看到了中国市场的潜力，决定在中国成立

独资子公司，于是 2004 年我们在上海正式成立了奥托容克冶金

设备（上海）有限公司，当时我就在上海参与了全部筹建工作。

我们准备以德国容克的先进技术为依托 , 在国内担当一些制造

工作，这样可以降低生产成本和销售成本。”

正如尹蒙达先生所言，这个决定及时而正确，如今 8 年过

去了，上海全资子公司已经担当起了重任，不仅生产加工冶金

设备及其配件，还提供相关的技术服务、技术咨询、技术支持、

技术转让以及销售自产产品。目前在国内使用德国容克公司的

产品有铜带气垫式退火炉、铜管辊底式退火炉、铝合金淬火炉、

中频感应熔炼炉、脱脂清洗设备等。

奥托容克冶金设备（上海）有限公司能在竞争激烈的冶金设

备市场占有重要的市场份额，其奥秘何在？对此，尹蒙达先生

自豪地说 ：“一是我们的产品质量好，能够达到用户的各项使用

尹蒙达先生 Mr.Yin Mengda

访奥托容克冶金设备（上海）有限公司总经理尹蒙达先生

OTTO JUNKER's Positive Layout of Chinese Market 

Interview with Mr. Yin Mengda, the General 
Manager of OTTO JUNKER Metallurgical 
Equipment (Shanghai) Ltd. 
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积极布局中国市场的

指标，这一点非常关键，也是我们的技术优势。第二是节能优

势。如今客户对冶金设备的要求不单单是效率高，更重要的是

使用中能够节能减排。我们能提供性价比最好的产品，这也是

我们的优势之一 ；同时，我们有很好的销售服务。我们一直遵

循客户第一的理念，给客户提供最好的服务，所以我们不仅仅

是客户的供应商，同时也是能为客户解决问题的合作伙伴。在

销售策略上，我们在产品质量不变的前提下，产品的部件并不

是全部进口而是尽可能多的在本地采购与制造，因此成本比较

低，价格有优势。可以说，进入中国 10 多年来，我们取得了理

想的销售业绩。”

当谈到高超的企业管理是企业核心竞争力的重要内容时，

尹蒙达先生告诉记者 ：“我认为人是最关键的因素。首先我为员

工提供良好的工作环境，同时提供有竞争力的待遇。我的管理

相对宽松，充分地信任和授权员工。我一般是前期做一些管理，

后期就让他们发挥自己的主观

能动性去完成工作任务。可以

说 ：管得越少越好，给他们一

定自由发挥的空间，让他们自

己去学会解决问题，从而调动

了员工的积极性。很多员工跟

着我干了 10 多年了，有时我

会从员工的角度考虑问题，当

然也会顾及公司的利益。员工

利益和公司利益是一致的，统

一的。我希望我能做好这个平

衡。”

尹蒙达先生大学毕业后在

中铝集团上海公司从事技术工

作，一干就是 20 年。当记者

问起尹蒙达先生是基于怎样一个原因使他来到奥托容克冶金设

备（上海）有限公司担任总经理时，他回忆说：“我热爱我的事业，

在这里感觉充满了乐趣。20 年的技术工作为我积累了丰富的技

术以及管理经验。当容克找到我时，首先是容克的企业文化和

理念吸引了我，这是一家有技术，有持续开发能力，有创新能

力的知名大公司，当时我也希望能有机会面对新的挑战，所以

选择了奥托容克冶金设备（上

海）有限公司总经理一职。我

至今都很满意这个选择，使我

有机会利用我的经验和人脉关

系，实现容克与中国的共赢。”

在谈到容克公司下一步发

展计划时，尹蒙达先生充满信

心地说道 ：“目前，德国容克

集团在海外有些国家正在收缩

投资，唯有中国市场还准备增

资。我们计划要成立一个自己

的制造厂，就在上海附近地区。

当然在未来求稳的大原则中，

我们会继续提升产品质量、提

升售后服务水平，如有可能，

我们会试着去拓展精密制造领域。总之，继续积极布局中国市

场是德国总部不变的发展策略。”

我们相信，在尹蒙达先生的带领下，奥托容克中国下一个

10 年发展一定会更加辉煌！
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O ver the decade since China's access to WTO, 

Chinese investment environment has improved 

a lot; meanwhile, the developed countries in 

the world have speeded up their industry and product 

restructuring. In recent years, non-ferrous metallurgical 

industry has grown rapidly in such developing countries 

as China, India and Brazil so that there is an increasingly 

brisk demand for metallurgical equipment. Especially in 

the last few years, China has accelerated the technological 

transformation and equipment upgrading of i ts non-

ferrous metallurgical industry, boosting the demand for 

metallurgical equipment. Considering Chinese tremendous 

market, a large number of world-renowned metallurgical 

equipment enterprises came to build plants in China. OTTO 

JUNKER from Germany is one of the earliest metallurgical 

equipment enterprises who entered Chinese market. 

OTTO JUNKER, headquartered in Germany, is a noted 

metallurgical equipment company with high reputation in 

the world. Founded in 1924, OTTO JUNKER has, by virtue 

of its strong technical advantages and steady development 

strategies, become a leader in the global metallurgical 

equipment field. Presently, OTTO JUNKER has cooperative 

corporations and representative offices in over 40 countries; 

its main products range from widely-applied industrial 

furnace and electrical and electronic auxiliary equipment to 

special high-alloy cast steel and non-ferrous metals. OTTO 

JUNKER is honored as an industrial furnace expert in the 

industry. 

A s i s we l l - known , the t r end o f g l oba l e conomic 

i n t e g r a t i o n  h a s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i m p r o v e d  t h e 

internationalization level of different industries, and a good 

many multinational groups have begun to seize Chinese 

market and distinguish themselves in the vigorous market. 

Yin says, "10 years ago, we set up an office in Beijing. Over 

one-decade growth, we are already famous in the industry. 

The Germany Headquarters discovered the potential of 

Chinese market and decided to establish a wholly-owned 

subsidiary in China. Then, we formally established OTTO 

JUNKER Metallurgical Equipment (Shanghai) Ltd. in 2004. At 

that time, I was involved in all preparation and construction 

work in Shanghai. We planned to, by virtue of the advanced 

technology of Germany JUNKER, engage in manufacturing in 

China so as to reduce production and sales costs."

Just as Yin says, this decision is prompt and right. 

Over the 8 years, the wholly-owned subsidiary in Shanghai 

has undertaken significant responsibilities not only in 

manufacturing and processing metallurgical equipment and 

its fittings, but also in providing relevant technical service, 

technical consultation, technical support, technical transfer 

as well as marketing self-made products. Presently, OTTO 

JUNKER uses in China the following products from Germany 

JUNKER: copper-belt air-cushion annealing furnaces, copper-

pipe roller hearth furnaces, aluminum alloy hardening 

furnaces, medium-frequency induction melting furnaces as 

well as degreasing and cleaning equipment. 

Why is OTTO JUNKER able to occupy a significant share 

in such competitive metallurgical equipment market? Yin 

says proudly, "first, we provide quality products which can 

reach the operating indexes of the user. It's very critical 

and also attributed to our technical advantage. Second, our 
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products have energy-saving advantage. The customers not 

only require high efficiency, but also energy conservation 

and emission reduction. We can provide cost-effective 

products, which is also one of our advantages; meanwhile, we 

offer excellent sale services. We always adhere to the concept 

of customer first to offer our customers the best services. 

So, we are not only a supplier for customers, but also a 

partner to help them solve problems. In terms of marketing 

strategy, we, on the premise of the same quality guarantee, 

use partially imported components for our products, and 

try our best to purchase and manufacture such components 

in China. Thus, the cost is low so that we have the price 

advantage. As it were, we have achieved desirable sales 

performance."

When mentioning that excellent management is an 

enterprise's core competitiveness, Yin says: "I would say 

human resource is the key factor. First, I provide employees 

with favorable working environment and competit ive 

salaries. I offer relaxed management, giving full confidence 

to employees and empowering them. I usually do some 

management in the early stage, and, allow, in the later stage, 

the employees to exert their own subjective initiative to 

complete their tasks. As it were, the less management, the 

better it will be. It is advisable to give them certain freedom 

and allow them to learn how to solve problems by themselves 

so as to mobilize their enthusiasm. Many employees have 

worked together with me for over a decade. Sometimes, I 

consider issues from the perspective of employees. Certainly, 

I take our company's interests into account. The benefits 

of employees are consistent with our company's interests. I 

hope I can maintain a good balance." 

After graduation, Yin worked as a technician in China 

Aluminum Group Shanghai Company for 20 years. When 

asked about what has made him the General Manager of 

OTTO JUNKER, Yin recalled, "I love my career and I feel 

that there is a lot of fun to work here. Over the 20 years, I 

have accumulated abundant technology and management 

experience. When JUNKER found me, I was first attracted by 

its corporate culture and concept. It's a big noted company 

with technology, continuous development capacity and 

innovation capability. At that time, I also hoped to seize an 

opportunity to face new challenges. So, I chose to assume 

the General Manager of OTTO JUNKER. Up to now, I still feel 

satisfied with my choice which has enabled me to utilize my 

own experience and personal relationship and to achieve 

win-win between JUNKER and China."

When talking of the next development plan of JUNKER, 

Yin says confidently: "at present, Germany JUNKER Group is 

reducing its investment in some foreign countries, but still 

planning to increase investment in China. We are planning 

to establ ish our own manufacturer nearby Shanghai . 

Surely, under the principle of stability in the future, we 

will continue to improve our product quality and enhance 

our after-sales service level. If possible, we will attempt to 

expand the precision manufacturing field. In brief, it's the 

constant development strategy of Germany Headquarters to 

continue positive layout of Chinese market."

We are convinced that OTTO JUNKER China, under the 

leadership of Yin, is sure to make brilliant achievements in 

the next decade! 
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星
科金朋集团公司是全球半导体封装测试市场的领导者，不断

将高品质产品和完善的服务送达全球客户，是该集团能够长

久、持续向前发展的重要因素。总部位于新加坡的星科金朋

集团是最早进入中国半导体市场的外资集团。1995 年，星科金朋上海

分公司的前身——青浦现代电子（上海）有限公司成立，期间由美国

金朋公司收购，到2004年由新加坡淡马锡集团兼并成立了星科金朋(上

海 )有限公司。经过近 20年的发展，该公司已成为中国最大的半导体

封装和测试工厂之一，市场占有率遥遥领先于竞争对手，在半导体封

装测试领域有不可替代的地位。

春暖花开的五月，记者再次来到位于上海西郊经济技术开发区的

星科金朋（上海）有限公司。这是一个 10年后的回访。10年的光阴

逝如流水，然而短短的 10 年，星科金朋的发展已是今非昔比，映入

眼帘的一座座新厂房彰显着公司 10年发展的辉煌历程。星科金朋（上

海）有限公司董事总经理李奕聪先生热情接待了记者。

敢于挑战而又平易近人的李奕聪先生是马来西亚华人，今年对他

来说非常值得庆祝。从他进入职场至今，李先生已打拼了整整 25 周

年，并且来华工作也已经整整 10 周年。凭着丰富的业内经验，李奕

聪先生在 6年前加入星科金朋集团，用他的话说，“我对中国、对上海、

对星科金朋已经有了非常深厚的感情。”他希望能用 25年丰富的工作

经验去实现星科金朋在中国市场的发展目标。在和李先生谈话的 1个

多小时里，我们随时能够感受到他既平和又敢于挑战的个人魅力。

李奕聪先生回顾了近 10 年来星科金朋在华所取得的各项成就，

他说：“这些年来我们在技术投入和产品转型上投资很大，实现了从低

价值产品不断向高价值产品的转换。正是这个策略让星科金朋顺应了

市场需求，促进了企业的快速发展。如今星科金朋产品的技术含量很

高，成品的价值提升很快，产品极受市场欢迎。10年前，我们仅仅依

积极开拓中国市场的星科金朋集团

访星科金朋（上海）有限公司董事总经理李奕聪先生
口 本刊记者：彭彦钧 刘新洁

董事总经理李奕聪先生   Mr.YC Lee, President & Managing Director 

STATS ChipPAC Actively Expands in China 

赖几个大客户，现在，我们的大客户已经有 10多家。10 年前首次接

受贵社采访时，公司销售额仅7000万美元，今年销售额会达到4亿美元。

这是一个巨大的进步。回首过去，我倍感自豪。在上海星科金朋，我

是任职时间最长的总经理。我本人对这里已经很有感情。”李奕聪先

生非常动情和真诚地表达着他对星科金朋的热爱。

正是这份对事业的热爱与执着，李奕聪先生带领着星科金朋实现

了一个又一个飞跃。就年度总收入而言，从 2002 年的 7000 万美元增

长到 2011 年的 3.3 亿美元。2012 年预计总收入将达到 4亿美元，是

Interview with Mr. YC Lee, President & Managing Director of STATS ChipPAC Shanghai Co., Ltd. 

公司鸟瞰图
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十年前的六倍。随之而来的总利润也

大幅攀升，2011 年为 4000 万美元，

是十年前的七倍。从固定资产投资

来看，投资总额达到了 5100 万美元，

是十年前的 5倍。

技术优势是星科金朋最引以为

荣的成功发展因素之一。李奕聪先生

认为：“以高品质的产品抢占市场制

高点，这是星科金朋在中国一贯所坚

持的市场策略。只有掌握领先技术才

能开发出高质量产品。产品必须质量

好、运送速度快、价格便宜，这样的

产品才能不落后于竞争对手，才有市

场竞争力。”星科金朋在不断加大半

导体芯片封装能力的同时，引进了国

际先进的Bump和 Flip Chip 倒装技术，并逐步转移到以铜线为原材

料的产品项目上，以成本和技术优势，赢得业内多个高端客户，成为

半导体封装测试行业的领头羊。

卓越的业绩来自于卓越的管理。李先生的管理理念是“以人为本”。

为此，星科金朋非常重视对员工的培训和教育。在采访中，李奕聪先

生多次提到人才是企业的宝贵财富，他说：“我们非常重视员工在企

业的地位。以人为本，不是一句口号，而要从生活和工作的方方面面

为员工着想。除了社会保险以外，我们还给所有员工购买了意外保险

和补充医疗保险，并为服务满五周年以上的员工提供定期体检，关心

员工的安全和健康。我们也特别注重维护老员工的利益，在每年年底

组织长期服务员工颁奖典礼，表彰所有为公司发展做出贡献的老员工。

我们努力做到让员工以公司为荣，让他们拥有一个良好的工作和学习

环境。同时，我一直要求管理层要尊重下属，以礼待人，心平气和地

解决问题。遇到意见有分歧时要多沟通、相互理解、互相支持、一切

以工作为重，最终达成双赢的结果。而要做到这些，前提就是互相尊

重。”

曾经有人说过，企业的经营者要带领企业走向成功，必须点燃每

个员工心中像火一样燃烧的热情。在星科金朋，李奕聪先生把这句话

落实到工作的每个细节。在该企业工作，不仅提供有竞争力的薪酬待

遇，更为员工提供自我成长和发展的平台以及舒适的工作环境。公司

的图书馆、电脑班、英文班和对外汉语班为员工提供了多个学习机会，

以弥补专业技能和语言沟通上的不足。为了方便员工上下班，公司提

供了上海市区各个方向和青浦、苏

州方向的 40多辆班车。为了解决员

工就餐的后顾之忧，公司提供了免

费工作餐。为了让员工在工作之余

有锻炼身体的机会，公司的篮球场

和室内健身房免费开放。除此之外，

公司每个月会组织一次员工活动，

让员工们彻底放松身心，积极投入

到团队合作中，享受竞争与合作的

乐趣。正是由于施行了这些“以人

为本”的措施，星科金朋吸引到了

众多专业人才。这 10年间，星科金

朋的员工人数整整翻了一倍，从当

年的 2013 人增加到如今的 4257 人。

员工结构也发生了很大变化，直接

面向研发和生产的工程师多达 520 人，管理层员工本地化率达到了

75%，比 10年前高出 16个百分点。如今，员工心中的热情已经被点燃，

星科金朋已步入高速发展轨道。

在企业实现自身发展的同时，星科金朋（上海）有限公司也努力

承担起社会责任，积极投入到回报社会的各项公益活动中。面对汶川、

玉树大地震等自然灾难，公司和员工积极捐款捐物，第一时间向灾民

伸出援助之手；公司还响应所在徐泾镇政府的号召，为邻近的东方红

民工子弟小学的学生们建成了“爱心书屋”，每年捐赠 1000 册图书给

孩子们，为他们的成长贡献一份力量。星科金朋还与部分学校建立了

友好合作关系，定期为学生们提供实地参观和与技术骨干面对面交流

的机会。星科金朋（上海）有限公司正是通过这些举措，以回报政府

和社会对公司的关爱。

欲穷千里目，更上一层楼。李奕聪先生表示：“今天，电子产品

已经渗透到我们生活的方方面面，可以说半导体市场潜力无穷。未来

5——10 年，希望我们可以帮助国内企业升级换代，联手设计公司，

把他们的设计变成成品，不仅供应国内，还要出口国外，把国内的半

导体封装和测试业务带到全球。我是从一名基层工程师成长起来的，

我希望用我 25 年的工作经验去影响员工、影响公司，让星科金朋成

为具有社会责任感的诚信企业。”

“敢于挑战，勇于创新，不断学习。”这是李奕聪先生的座右铭，

也是星科金朋的企业文化。正是在敢于挑战，勇于创新，不断学习的

过程中，在李奕聪先生的领导下，星科金朋抒写着一个又一个创业传奇。

COO 出席 SanDisk " 最佳供应商奖 " 颁奖典礼

公司高层领导出席 B栋生产大楼奠基仪式

长期服务员工颁奖典礼
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STATS ChipPAC Group, a world leader in 
the semiconductor assembly and test 
sector, continually provides worldwide 

clients with high-quality products and best-
in-class services, which are the key factors 
for the group's sustainable development. 
This Singapore-based group is one of the first 
foreign-funded semiconductor enterprises 
operat ing in China . As STATS ChipPAC 
Shanghai’s predecessor, Qingpu Modern 
Electronics (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. was founded 
in 1995 and later was acquired by American 
company ChipPAC; and in 2004, this company 
was renamed as STATS ChipPAC Shanghai Co., 
Ltd. after acquisition by Temasek Holdings. On 
the basis of its development in the past nearly 
20 years, STATS ChipPAC Shanghai has become 
one of the largest semiconductor assembly and 
test factories in China; its market share is far 
more than those of its competitors, with irreplaceable market 
position in its industry.

In this May, STATS ChipPAC Shanghai accepted another 
interview from Multinationals in China, in Xijiao Economic and 
Technological Development Zone, Shanghai, following the first 
interview 10 years before. In these 10 years, STATS ChipPAC 
Shanghai has developed rapidly, evidently proven by the 
new manufacturing buildings and workshops. Mr. YC Lee, its 
President & Managing Director, sincerely answers the questions 
from our reporter. 

Lee is an easy-going Malaysian Chinese. And this year is 
worth celebrating for him, because it’s the 25th anniversary 
for his career as well as the 10th anniversary for his work in 
China. With rich experience in the industry, he joined in STATS 
ChipPAC Group six years ago. He says: "I hold a great affection 
towards STATS ChipPAC, Shanghai and China." He hopes to 
realize STATS ChipPAC's growth goal in China by virtue of his 
25-year extensive work experiences. During the talk with him 
for over one hour, we can feel his personal charisma, together 
with peacefulness and challengingness at any moment.

Lee reviews STATS ChipPAC’s achievements in China in the 
past ten years. He says: "we have invested a lot in technology 

and product transformation, and our products have shifted 
continually from the low value to the high value. And it is just 
this strategy that enables STATS ChipPAC to meet the market 
demand and grow rapidly. Our products are very technically-
leading and popular in the market; and the demand of its 
finished products is skyrocketing. Ten years before, we only 
depended on a few key accounts; but nowadays, we have 
cooperated with more than ten key accounts. Ten years before, 
the company's revenue was only 70 million USD, while this 
figure will reach 400 million USD this year. Thus, upon looking 
back, I am very proud of our achievement. As far as STATS 
ChipPAC Shanghai is concerned, I am the longest-serving 
managing director. I am quite attached to this company." Lee 
sincerely expresses his enthusiasm for STATS ChipPAC. 

STATS ChipPAC Shanghai, under Lee's leadership, has 
achieved one leap after another due to nothing but his devotion 
and persistence to the career. As for the revenue, it was up 
to 330 million USD in 2011. The figure in 2012 is expected to 
reach 400 million USD, being six times of that a decade before. 
Consequently, the gross margin climbs much; the profit reached 
40 million USD, being seven times of that a decade before. 
Regarding the fixed investments, the total amount adds up to 51 

million USD, being five times of that a 
decade before. 

Technical superiority is one 
of the successful factors for STATS 
ChipPAC. Lee says: "STATS ChipPAC's 
persistent market policy in China 
is to occupy the highest position of 
the market. Only when we master 
the leading technology, can we 
develop high-qual i ty products . 
Our products must be superior in 
quality, speed in delivery and low 
in price. Only when we provide 
such products, can we compete with 
our competitors in the market." 
STATS ChipPAC keeps on improving 
i t s c o m p e t e n c e f o r p a c k a g i n g 
semiconductor chips; meanwhile it 
introduces such advanced expertise 

上海海关“五星级企业“颁奖典礼2010 年荣获 ADI " 优质供应商奖 " 获奖团队合影
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 Laminate  生产线 

as bump technology and flip chip technology. Moreover, it 
gradually diverts to those products with copper wires as their 
raw materials, and takes advantage of cost and technology to 
win high-end accounts in the industry, becoming the leading 
provider of packaging and test for semiconductors. 

Superexcellent achievements rely on superexcellent 
management. The soul of Lee's management philosophy is 
"human-oriented". Therefore, STATS ChipPAC offers various 
training opportunities to employees. In this talk, Lee frequently 
mentions talents as the company's most important assets. He 
says: "we make much account of employees. In STATS ChipPAC, 
human-oriented philosophy is not a slogan, but an action to 
take each aspect into consideration for employees. Besides the 
social insurance, we also have insured all the employees with 
accident insurance and supplementary medical insurance, and 
we provide periodic physical examination for the employees 
working for over 5 years, and care employees' safety and 
health as well. We especially emphasize protecting the interest 
of senior employees. At the end of each year, we hold an 
awarding ceremony to ratify them for their contribution to 
the company. We do our best to make employees be proud of 
the company and offer them a favorable working and learning 
environment. Moreover, I always require the management to 
respect their subordinates and to be polite and calm in order 
to solve relevant problems. As for any disagreement, they shall 
communicate to seek for mutual understanding and support, 
and finally reach win-win, while to meet the above mentioned 
requirements, firstly they must respect each other."

Someone ever said that if a company operator would like 
to lead the company to success, he has to ignite each employee 
with enthusiasm. Lee puts the significance of the above-
mentioned sentence in every detail of his work. STATS ChipPAC 
Shanghai offers employees with not only the competitive 
salary and welfare, but also a platform for their growth and a 
conducive environment for their work. The company's library 
and such training programs as computer, English Language 
and Chinese Language provide employees with many learning 
opportunities to perfect their professional knowledge and 
communication skills. The company is equipped with 40 shuttle 
buses for the convenience of employees, which run to various 
places in Shanghai downtown and also to Qingpu and Suzhou. 
In addition, the company holds monthly employees activities 
so that employees can relax completely and then take vigorous 
part in the teamwork, enjoying themselves in competition and 
cooperation. STATS ChipPAC Shanghai has attracted numerous 
professionals by means of the above-mentioned human-oriented 
policies. In the past 10 years, the number of its employees 
has been doubled already, rising from 2013 to 4257 persons. 
Moreover, its employee structure has been changed already, 
with 520 engineers in sectors of product development and 
production; the management percentage occupied by the local 

employees has been up to 75%, increasing by 16% compared 
with ten years before. Nowadays, with the energetic employees, 
STATS ChipPAC Shanghai develops rapidly. 

Moreover, while the company realizes its own betterment, 
STATS ChipPAC Shanghai does its best to undertake social 
responsibilities by means of taking an active part in various 
public service activities to repay the society. In face of such 
natural disasters as earthquakes in Wenchuan and Yushu, 
the company and its staff immediately organized generous 
donations to the victims; furthermore, in response to the local 
government's initiative, the company builds a library for the 
children in Dongfanghong Primary School of Migrant Workers 
Children, donating the children 1000 books annually to help 
them. In addition, STATS ChipPAC Shanghai reciprocates the 
society in other ways, such as establishing friendly cooperation 
relationship with some schools, providing regular opportunity 
for schoolchildren to make a filed visit and talk with key 
technicians face to face. 

As a line of poem goes, "you can enjoy a grander sight 
by climbing to a greater height". Lee expresses:" electronic 
products are pervading our lives deeply, so the semiconductor 
market is of unlimited potential. Within the coming 5-10 years, 
it is expected that we can help domestic enterprises upgrade, 
cooperating with the design companies to turn their designs into 
finished products marketable home and abroad, exporting the 
domestic semiconductor packaging and test service to the world. 
For I was a tier-one engineer, I hope that under the influence of 
my 25-year working experience, the staff in the company can 
turn STATS ChipPAC Shanghai into a company equipped with 
social responsibility and honesty." 

"Be brave to challenge; be original in ideas; be persistent 
in learning" is Lee's motto and STATS ChipPAC Shanghai's 
corporate culture as well. Under none other than the above 
mentioned corporate culture and Lee's leadership, STATS 
ChipPAC Shanghai has been creating wonders one after another.

Flip Chip 产品
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当
人们回顾中国加入世贸 10 年的历程时，无不为

中国发生的巨变而惊叹。适值纪念中国加入世贸

10 周年之际，记者再次采访到了上海新格有色金

属有限公司董事长黄耀滨先生。这是一个 10 年后的约访，

当记者如约来到上海新格总部，听黄耀滨先生谈论 30 年

的创业历程，分享 10 年的企业巨大变化，讲述成功的传

奇故事时，黄耀滨先生向记者诠释了什么是创造？什么是

创业？什么是梦想？什么是生命的真正价值？

黄耀滨先生是台湾人，毕业于美国康奈尔大学并取

得硕士学位，年轻气盛的他早在学生时代就确立了自己

的人生目标，一定要干出一番大事业。如今 30 多年过去

了，当年那个怀揣梦想的年轻人如今已经取得了辉煌成就。

1978 年在美国创建新格公司，1994 年在上海成立了上海

新格有色金属有限公司，成为中国最大的二次铝合金熔炼

厂，在持续致力于资源回收、环境改善和人本化的循环利

口 本刊记者：黄晏陵 刘新洁

访上海新格有色金属有限公司董事长黄耀滨先生

Our Goal is to be No.1 in the Industry 

Interview with Tony Huang, the Chairman & CEO of Shanghai Sigma Metals Inc.

用领域取得了令人瞩目的成就。

黄耀滨先生睿智、大气，思维敏捷，充满梦想，虽然已年近六旬，

但还像年轻人一样充满着朝气与梦想。黄耀滨先生感慨地说 ：“你

们上一次采访我时还是 10 年前，经过 10 年的发展，新格踏着中

国改革开放的节拍和步伐迅猛向前发展。可以说我们赶上了好时

候，天时、地利、人和。如果你问我创业 30 年来最满意的事情是

什么，可以说当年风华正茂的年轻人实现了自己的梦想，风风雨

雨经过 30 年艰苦奋斗，我们做到了行业第一，在中国排名第一名，

对此我很欣慰，当年的梦想变成了现实。”

从黄耀滨先生 1994 年决定在中国大陆投资建厂以来，他一手

创办的上海新格有色金属有限公司已经取得了多项重大成果，成

为了行业的典范。如今，上海新格有色金属有限公司已经成为中

国最大的再生铝生产企业，公司以废碎铝为原料，经熔炼后生产

出符合中国 DB、美国 ASTH、日本 JIS、德国 DIV 等标准的 60

多种成分的再生铝锭，其最大应用领域是汽车工业，大部分供给

日本、台湾等国家和地区的汽车制造商。1996 年，新格以“SIGMA”

品牌在伦敦金属交易所注册，成为中国最早获准进入 LME 市场

交割的再生铝合金企业。目前，随着中国内地汽车工业的迅猛发展，

越来越多的本土化企业成为了上海新格的忠实用户。

采访中，记者时时刻刻都感受到黄耀滨先生的创业激情，正

上海新格有色金属有限公司董事长黄耀滨先生

Tony Huang, the Chairman & CEO of Shanghai Sigma Metals Inc.
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是在这份激情下，一项伟大的事业诞生了。黄耀滨

先生如数家珍地说 ：“我年轻时，就想创业当老板，

1978 年我从父亲那里借来 1 万美金起家，在美国

一地下公寓办公注册了美国新格国际，最初从事废

五金、水产品贸易等。30 岁结婚，后来与弟弟合

伙注册台湾新格发公司，从贸易到实业都不断尝

试。当时中国改革开放百业待兴，我们看准了机会，

1994 年来到上海创建上海新格公司。回想那个时

候，这里还是一片农田，谁能想到，我们今天上海

工厂月产能达到 2.5 万吨再生铝。目前建设中的重

庆工厂设计的月产能为 5 万吨。这 10 多年来，我

们的经营策略不断转变，以往是以一个大厂辐射周

边客户，现在是在大客户旁边建小厂，直接提供铝

水，更好地为客户服务。预计，2015 年我们在中

国内地将建 10 个工厂，市场占有率会从目前的 5%

提升到 25%，预计总产能达到 200 万吨。”

正如黄耀滨先生在采访中多次谈到的，“不要

怕做梦，梦做多了就成真了。”如今的新格集团主

要致力于再生铝合金、锌合金的生产及废金属贸易，

面向汽车、电器等高端用户。随着中国汽车业的发

展，新格在国内市场迅速成长，内销量居同行首位。

在高雄、上海、漳州建立的规模型厂区共拥有员工

2500 名，年营业额达到 8 亿美元。

新格集团缘何能成为行业的翘楚，成功的秘诀

有哪些呢？黄耀滨先生在谈到企业优势时总结道 ：“第一，我们严

把进货的渠道，这也是我们最强的地方，高品质的原料是高质量

产品的保证 ；第二，在销售方面，我们为行业树立了稳定、有信

誉的整体形象，质量好、有信誉、价格合适也是我们的竞争优势；

第三，在管理方面，我们有自己严格的管理体系，按章办事，有

条不紊。如今我的两个儿子大学 MBA 已毕业，都在公司里工作。

我希望他们能成为我的接班人。”

正如黄耀滨先生所言，作为行业的领导者，新格对生产过程

的每一个阶段，如原料筛选，熔炼、精炼、铸锭、包装等等，都

层层严格把关，还采用 ISO9001 及 TS16949 等国外先进的质量体

系作为全厂的管理系统。同时，为满足顾客的要求并提升客户的

满意度，新格严格产品质量管控，已通过 ISO9001、I SO14001、

OHSAS18001 认证，并成为中国首批国家级循环经济试点单位。

与此同时，新格一直在努力寻求引进可以降低能耗、提高回收率

和生产质量的新技术，采用永磁搅拌器，使精炼过程中金属熔解

速度和回收率大幅提高，热交换器进一步提高了燃料的燃烧效率，

减少了燃烧过程中不完全燃烧对环境的污染。

有活力，有激情，心灵永远年轻，黄耀滨先生用他一颗永远

充满活力和年轻的心抒写着他的人生。

谈及未来，黄耀滨先生充满信心地说 ：“下一步我希望公司进

一步实行本土化管理，做到永续经营。我们继续研发和创新，对

于降低能耗和环保的技术、工艺要不断推陈出新。除了做好本业

以外，我们还要承担一定的社会责任，对环保、对社会、对员工

都承担起我们应有的责任，永做行业第一是我的目标。”

“水下惟善成大海，山不争高自极天。”我们衷心祝愿在黄耀

滨先生带领下，新格的下一个 10 年更精彩！
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When looking back to the 10-year history since China's 

access to WTO, most people will be impressed by the 

tremendous changes that take place in China. On 

the 10th anniversary of China's entry into WTO, Tony Huang, 

the Chairman & CEO of Shanghai Sigma Metals Inc. (hereinafter 

referred to as "Shanghai Sigma"), talks with Multinationals in 

China about his pioneering experience over the 30 years and 

shares the great changes that occurs to Shanghai Sigma in 

the past 10 years. When telling his success story, Huang also 

explains what is creation, what is pioneering, what is dream and 

what is the true value of life.

Huang from Taiwan graduated from Cornell University with 

a master’s degree. When he was still in school, he set a goal 

to launch a career. Over the 30 years later, Huang has made 

brilliant achievements. He founded Sigma International, Inc. 

in America in 1978 and set up Shanghai Sigma in 1994 which 

became the largest secondary aluminum alloy smelter in China. 

Moreover, Huang has also made great contribution in terms of 

resource recovery, environmental improvement and human-

orientated recycling. 

Huang is nearly 60 years old, but still has his dream and 

is vigorous like a young man. Huang sighs emotionally, "in the 

past 10 years, Sigma has grown rapidly with the pace of China's 

reform and opening up. As it were, we have the advantages 

of good opportunity, favorable geographical location and 

harmonious environment. If you ask me what I feel most 

satisfied with over the 30 years, my answer is that we have 

become No.1 in the industry in China and that I have fulfilled 

my dream after 30-year struggle."

Since Huang decided to invest plants in Chinese Mainland 

in 1994, Shanghai Sigma he founded has made significant 

achievements and set an example in the industry. Now, 

Shanghai Sigma has become the largest secondary aluminum 

manufacturer in China. It focuses on the smelting of aluminium 

scrap which will be processed, in accordance with the 

requirements of over 60 compositions stated in Chinese DB, US 

ASTH, Japanese JIS and German DIV standards, into secondary 

aluminum ingots. Those secondary aluminum ingots are most 

widely applied in automotive industry, mainly for automakers 

in Japan and Taiwan (Chinese). In 1996, the brand "SIGMA" of 

Sigma was registered in London Metal Exchange, which made 

it the first secondary aluminum smelter to be registered with 

LME. With the rapid growth of automotive industry in Chinese 

Mainland, an increasing number of local enterprises have 

become loyal customers of Shanghai Sigma. 

Huang says as if things happened to him yesterday, "when 

I was still young, I wished I could be a boss. In 1978, I started 

business with USD 10,000 borrowed from my father and 

registered Sigma International, Inc. in a basement apartment 

in US. At the beginning, we were engaged in the trading of 

metal scrap and seafood got married when I was 30 years old. 

Later, Sigma Brothers, Inc. was established in Taiwan with my 

brother as a partner. And we have made a lot of attempts from 

trading to starting an enterprise. At that time, China's reform 

and opening up faced an arduous task of reinvigorating the 
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industries so that we seized such opportunity and founded 

Shanghai Sigma in 1994. Previously, this place was a farmland. 

Now, a monthly production capability of 25,000MT secondary 

aluminum has come true here in Shanghai Plant. Presently, it is 

expected that the monthly production capability of Chongqing 

Plant under construction will reach 50,000MT. Over the 10 

years, we have been changing operation strategies, from 

radiating surrounding customers through a big plant to building 

a small plant nearby a big customer, so as to directly provide 

aluminium water and offer better services. It is expected we will 

build 10 plants, with a total production capability of 200MT, in 

Chinese Mainland by 2015, and increase the market share from 

5% at present to 25%."

Huang says repeatedly, "don't be afraid of dreaming because 

always dreaming will make a dream come true". Sigma Group 

specializes in the production of secondary aluminum alloy and 

zinc alloy as well as the trading of metal scrap, aiming at high-

end automotive and electrical users. With the development 

of Chinese automotive industry, Sigma's domestic market has 

grown rapidly, topping the same line in domestic sales. Sigma 

has sizeable plants in Kaohsiung (Taiwan), Shanghai (China), 

Zhangzhou (China) and Chongqing (China), with over 2,500 

employees and an annual turnover of USD 800 million.

What are Sigma Group success secrets to become the leader 

of the industry? Huang, when talking of Sigma's advantages, 

sums up, "first, since only quality materials can guarantee 

quality products, we keep strict control over purchasing 

channels, which we are good at; second, in terms of sales, we 

have built a stable and reputable image in the industry so 

that high quality, good reputation and reasonable pricing also 

become our advantages; third, we have strict management 

systems to abide by so as to do business in an orderly way. Now, 

my two sons have graduated from university with MBA and also 

work for Sigma. I hope they will become my successors."

Just as Huang puts it, Sigma, as a leader in the industry, has 

strict control over each process, including material selection, 

smelting, refining, ingot casting and packing. Moreover, 

Shanghai Sigma has adopted foreign advanced quality systems, 

such ISO9001 and TS16949, as the management systems for its 

entire operation. Meanwhile, Sigma has established strict quality 

control systems which have been certification d by ISO 9001, ISO 

14001 and OHSAS 18001, so as to meet the needs of customers 

and improve their satisfaction. And Sigma was also one of the 

first enterprises which have awarded the honorary title of 

"Model Enterprise for the Circular Economy". Sigma has been 

seeking for new technologies to reduce energy consumption, 

increase recovery rate and improve production quality. For 

examples, permanent magnet stirrer used in refining process 

will dramatically increase metal melting speed and recovery 

rate; heat exchanger will improve fuel combustion efficiency 

and reduce environmental pollution caused by incomplete 

combustion. 

When talking of the future development, Huang says 

confidently, "next, I hope Sigma will carry out localized 

management so as to achieve sustainable development. We 

will continue R&D and innovation to launch new technologies 

and processes for consumption reduction and environmental 

protection. In addition to business operations, we also need 

undertake responsibilities for environmental protection, society 

and our employees. And our goal will always be No.1 in the 

industry."

We sincerely wish, in the next 10 years, Sigma will make 

greater achievements under the leadership of Huang!
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2
001 年中国加入世界贸易组织，这是中国改革开放进程中的一

件大事，标志着中国对外开放进入了一个历史新阶段。转眼十

载已过，2011 年中国加入世贸组织 10 周年，中国已成为全球

最开放的市场，已成为全球经济复苏和发展的重要引擎。

改革开放初期，第一批进入中国内地市场的香港CPM贸易有限

公司，在近 30 年里，在促进中国与德国、英国、加拿大、意大利等

世界先进国家经贸合作中发挥了重要作用 ,深受国内外合作厂商一致

好评，成为中国进行技术改造，发展经济的可靠合作伙伴。CPM 架

起了中外市场桥梁，为中国经济的繁荣和社会的发展做出了重要贡献。

CPM 作为全球高端技术和高品质设备制造商的独家代理，业务

涉及电池、钞票纸、玻璃、在线检测、新能源等多个行业。多年来

CPM 一直致力于向中国引进当今世界上最先进的技术和设备，至今

已在多个行业和特殊领域里为中国引进了 200 多台设备和 10 多条生

产线，80 年代就已成功办理了多个交钥匙工程。同时，CPM还帮助

中国企业实施跨国经营战略、积极开拓国际市场。这些推向国际市场

的企业都是高科技产品的供应商 ,譬如成功地将中国优质电池极片出

CPM—中国技术改造和 经贸合作的可靠伙伴

访香港 CPM 贸易有限公司、加拿大 EAA 企业有限公司董事总经理 , 加拿大中华总  商会前副会长 , 卑诗省—广东省商业友好协会副会长郑小玲女士

CPM - A Reliable Partner in Chinese Technical Transformation    and Economic and Trade Cooperation with China

Interview with Ms. Cheng SiuLing, Jeannie, Managing Director of CPM Trading Company Ltd. Hong     Kong and EAA Enterprises Ltd. Canada, the former Vice President of Chinese Entrepreneurs Society of 
Canada and the Vice President of the BC-Guangdong Business Council

CEO 郑小玲 ,珍妮女士接受本刊记者访问 ,2012 年于北京

CEO Jeannie Cheng at interview in Beijing, 2012
CPM 两位创始人于 1987 年在德国汉堡办公室

Two  founders of  CPM GmbH  at Hamburg office of  Germany in 1987
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CPM—中国技术改造和 经贸合作的可靠伙伴

访香港 CPM 贸易有限公司、加拿大 EAA 企业有限公司董事总经理 , 加拿大中华总  商会前副会长 , 卑诗省—广东省商业友好协会副会长郑小玲女士

CPM - A Reliable Partner in Chinese Technical Transformation    and Economic and Trade Cooperation with China

Interview with Ms. Cheng SiuLing, Jeannie, Managing Director of CPM Trading Company Ltd. Hong     Kong and EAA Enterprises Ltd. Canada, the former Vice President of Chinese Entrepreneurs Society of 
Canada and the Vice President of the BC-Guangdong Business Council

口到欧洲装配为高品质的航空电池，在多个领域都取得了可喜成就。

本刊继建国 50 周年和 60 周年后，适值中国入世 10 周年之际再

次采访了香港CPM贸易有限公司总经理郑小玲女士。郑总最近很忙，

每天忙于推动中外企业国际经贸合作和共同发展的神圣事业，大量的

贸易合同需要签订，大量的社会活动需要参加，但她乐此不疲。记者

如约在北京中国大饭店见到了充满活力、精力充沛的郑总，倍感亲切，

在一个多小时的采访中不断传出她爽朗的笑声。

中国加入世贸是中国改革开放的重要里程碑。中国在平等的条件

下参与国际竞争，获得了一个广阔的国际舞台和公平的竞争环境。郑

总颇有感触地说：“我有一个体会，中国加入世贸增加了公平竞争的

机会，大家必须根据世贸的游戏规则来做，这无形中就给中国企业的

出口提供了公平的机会。但是在公平的同时，质量也一定要保持水准。

我们是做高端产品出口的。我们合作伙伴的素质也在不断提高，更加

注重产品质量。中国加入世贸后，我们不仅严抓极板出口的验货规范，

还对生产过程进行跟踪，使得德国航天当局每次的技术审计都圆满通

过。这种诚信带来了意想不到的收获：近年来，有不少来自世界各地

受日本地震影响而减少货源的采购商，都慕名上门主动向我们的合作

伙伴订购，使得他们的产品出口在目前市场低迷的情况下仍供不应求。

这不仅进一步提高了他们对搞好产品质量的自觉性，同时也提高了我

们的出口产品和我司在欧美市场的信誉。我们的出口合作形成了互利

共赢的局面。

在科技和经济快速发展的今天，知识产权已成为企业发展的核心

竞争力之一。随着中国融入WTO进程的加快，中国企业逐步认识到

知识产权的意义和价值。国外先进技术也向中国企业敞开了许可证转

让的大门。中国的高科技企业也已具备了向国际市场转让技术的条件。

知识产权贸易在国际贸易中所占的比重日益增大，作用日益显著。郑

总感慨地说：“公司已经抓住了这个机遇，乘上了这趟列车，今年第

一季度已成功促成了德国对中国企业有关高端防伪技术的知识产权转

让。这是两个企业间20多年技术改造合作的突破性进展。在此基础上，

我们也挖掘了中国企业的新技术创新潜力，争取在不久的将来实现双

向转让的可能性。由此，战略合作的局面就形成了，不但大大增强了

两个企业的竞争能力，同时也为我们公司续写了发展的新篇章。”

目前，全球环境污染严重，全球气候变暖，给全世界提出了严

重的挑战。低碳，新能源，清洁生产，环境保护，可持续发展已成

口 本刊记者：陈海燕

和加拿大大不列颠省省长相见 ,2011 年

With BC Premier in an event in Canada, 2011
CPM 玻璃团队在中国国际玻璃展 ,2000 年

CPM Glass team at China International Glass Exhibition in 2000’s
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为各国政界、学术界和企业界所

关注的议题。发展低碳经济，加

快转变经济发展方式，既是挑战，

又是机遇。CPM 以长远的战略眼

光，正在新能源领域进行探索 ,

低碳产业将成为 CPM 公司的重要

战略选择。郑总强调说 ：“近年太

阳能光伏企业在中国发展突飞猛

进 , 已超过欧、美、日、韩等最

早进入这领域的企业。但最近的

发展又遇到了低潮，我们正和有

关企业和行会探讨有关发展的规

律和方向。另外我们对绿色建筑

材料、企业绿色能源管理、绿色

建筑设计等专项也非常关注 , 将

继续积极参加对这些专项的国际

交流 , 并组织国际间的探讨和技

术交流。”

郑总豁达开朗，热爱生活，

和她在一起，你会在不知不觉中

感受到她的那份快乐。她说 ：“做

事情贵在坚持，我是活到老，学

到老，乐在其中。”最后，她意味

深长地说 ：“改革开放 30 多年来，

我亲历中国经济迅猛发展，特别是

亲眼目睹了中国技术创新和机电制

造业的崛起。与此同时 , 新一代企

业家已成长起来，他们更加睿智和

前瞻，更具胆识和魄力，他们已迈

开大步走向世界。我在加拿大亲身

感受到这种新气象，新一代华商开

始成功跻身世界经济主流，这给中

国驻外使领馆商务工作带来了新的

挑战。温哥华总领馆商务处在做好

传统的商务工作的同时，还在帮助

华商在加拿大投资方面做了大量深

入细致的工作，使中加贸易近年平

均年增长 20% 以上。更重要的是

我们华商的新面貌让世界进一步了

解了入世以后的中国，也将促进中

国在 WTO 规则下的快速发展。我

深深体会到这一点。”     

回顾过去，成绩斐然；展望未

来，前景灿烂。CPM 公司在 80 年

代的《中国贸促报》就曾被誉为“中

国技术改造的可靠合作伙伴”。30

年来的实践证明，CPM 公司对这

一美誉是当之无愧的。

和中国印钞造币总公司就纸机改造签约 ,2011 年

Contract signing in CBPM for BN Paper Machine Modernization, 2011

受到加拿大总理哈帕先生接见 ,2011 年

Received by  Canadian  Prime Minister  Mr  Harper,  2011

加拿大 BC-广东商业议会参与广东中山和加拿大本拿比市结成姐妹市 ,2009 年

BC-Guangdong business council for sister city between Zhonshan
and Burnaby,2009

China's accession to the WTO in 2001 was a milestone in 

China's reform and opening up to the modern world. It’s 

acceptance into this organization marked a historic stage 

in it’s development from a struggling economy to a full member 

of the international community. Over 10 years have since passed 

and in that time, China has become the most open market in the 

world and an important engine of the global economic recovery 

and development. 

CPM trading Co., Ltd. HongKong was one of the first 

companies to enter the inland market during the early stages 

of the Reform and Opening of China. For almost 30 years, it 

has played a vital role in the promotion of economic and trade 

cooperation between China and many advanced countries such 

as Germany, UK, Canada and Italy. CPM has worked hard to earn 

its good reputation from cooperative manufacturers at home 

and abroad. In the process, it has become a reliable partner in 

technical transformation and economic development with China. 

CPM has set up a market bridge between China and foreign 
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和世界顶尖可充电池专家在德国哈尔根市交流 ,2000 年

With world top level rechargeable battery experts in Hagen, Germany,2000

参加德国有关当局对电池极片出口德国的技术审计 ,2000 年

Technical audit of  Electrodes exported to Germany, in 2000

countries and made important contributions to the economic 

prosperity and social development of China. 

As the sole agent of global high-end technology and 

high quality equipment manufacturers, CPM has represented 

companies in such industries as rechargeable batteries, bank 

note paper, glass, online inspection , new energy, etc. Over the 

years CPM has been engaged in introducing globally advanced 

technology and equipment into China, introducing more than 

200 pieces of equipment and more than 10 production lines in 

many industries and specialty fields in China as well as managing 

a number of successful turnkey projects in the 1980s. Meanwhile, 

CPM also helped Chinese enterprises to develop their export 

business strategies and expand into the international market. For 

example, they have worked with high-end technical suppliers.  

These companies manufactured high-tech products such as high-

grade electrodes for rechargeable batteries.  The electrodes were 

then exported to Europe for assembly in high-grade aircraft 

battery cells.  These exporters have since gone on to other 

remarkable achievements in many fields.

After the interviews at the 50th and 60th anniversaries of 

New China and now during the 10th anniversary of China’s 

accession to the WTO, Chinese multinationals held 

additional interviews  with Ms. Cheng Siu Ling, Jeannie, 

the Managing Director of CPM Trading Company 

Ltd. Hong Kong. Ms Cheng is currently very busy, 

promoting economic and trade cooperation and joint 

development between domestic and foreign enterprises.  

There have been many trade contracts to sign and 

many social activities to attend, but she is never bored 

with them. According to those that know her, Ms Cheng 

is energetic, fresh and very friendly.  Our interview was 

often punctuated by bursts of her hearty laughter and 

good humor.

By joining the WTO, China became a full fledged 

member of the international community.  It prepared 

the world community to accept China’s exports and 

opened up China to receive world imports and investment on an 

even playing field. Ms Cheng says with deep emotion, "I have one 

comment: due to China's accession to WTO, opportunities for fair 

competition have been increased - everybody shall act according 

to rules of the WTO. This provides fair export opportunities 

for Chinese enterprises. However in the spirit of fairness, the 

quality of exports must also be kept at a certain level. We are 

involved in the export of high-end products. Our suppliers in 

China have higher sense of responsibility of quality now and we 

set up together more strict quality control regulations. In our 

inspection of electrodes exported to Europe, we are involved 

with the control of the production process from beginning to 

end and have successfully passed the technical audits of the 

German Aerospace Authority every time. This integrity has 

brought unexpected benefits. in recent years: manufacturers who 

normally bought their supplies from the Japanese, turned to our 

partner after the earthquake and Tsunami in 2011. The quality 

of the product and integrity of our partner caused demand to 

exceed supply during the past year despite the downturn in 

international markets. This encourages our chinese suppliers’ 

determination to continue to focus on product quality which at 

the same time improves  the reputation of our export products 

and our company in European and American markets. Through 

our export cooperation we have achieved mutual benefits and a 

win-win situation."

In line with the rapid development in science, technology and 

the economy today, intellectual property rights have become one 

of the core competences the development of Chinese enterprises. 

With the speeding up to China's integration into WTO, Chinese 

enterprises have come to realize the meaning and value of 

intellectual property rights, Overseas advanced technology also 

opened the door of license transfers to Chinese enterprises. 

Chinese high-tech enterprises have also been equipped with the 

capacity to transfer the technology to international markets. The 

ratio of the trade of intellectual property rights in international 

trade has become increasingly important and Chinese firms have 
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和英国陶瓷代表团参加中国国际陶瓷展 ,1990 年

With British ceramic delegation at China International Ceramic Exhibition in 1990’s

加拿大中华总商会 2006-2008 理事就职典礼

CESC Board Ceremony 2006-2008

played more and more remarkable roles in it. Ms Cheng expresses 

with emotions, "our company has already seized the opportunity, 

got on this train, and successfully facilitated the intellectual 

property rights transfer of high-end anti-counterfeit technology 

from Germany to Chinese enterprises. This is a breakthrough 

in the transformation of technical cooperation between two 

enterprises that have been working together for more than 20 

years. On this basis, we have 

also identified opportunities for 

Chinese enterprises to export 

their technology to international 

companies in the near future. 

It is in this way that a strategic 

cooperative situation has been 

formed.  This not only strengthens 

the competitive capacity of the two 

enterprises but also writes a new 

chapter in the development of our 

company. 

At present, environmental 

p o l l u t i o n h a s b e c o m e v e r y 

severe and the global climate is 

warming up bringing about new challenges to the whole world. 

Low-carbon, new energies, cleaner production, environment 

protection and sustainable development have become topics 

for discussion in political circles, academic circles and 

business circles all over the world. The development of a low-

carbon economy and the speeding up of the development and 

integration of these new alternatives are a challenge as well as 

an opportunity. As part of her long-term strategic vision, CPM 

is exploring the field of new energies and sees the low-carbon 

industry as a significant strategic player. Ms Cheng emphasizes, 

"solar PV enterprises have been advancing rapidly in China 

in recent years and have surpassed the early entrants from 

Europe, USA, Japan and South Korea etc. However, the industry 

has experienced hard times recently, so we are discussing with 

relative associations and authorities in this industry on the 

regular patterns and orientations in the industry’s development. 

In addition, we have also focused on other special projects 

such as green building material, green energy management 

of enterprises and green building design. CPM, continues to 

participate in the advancement of these special projects by 

organizing international discussions and technical exchanges."

Ms Cheng is so open, clear 

and enthusiastic about life that 

you cannot help but be caught 

up in her enjoyment. She said, 

"perseverance is very important 

and one is never too old to learn. 

Moreover, I also enjoy it." Finally 

she expressed meaningfully," 

For over 30 years , s ince the 

Reform and Opening up, I have 

experienced the rapid growth 

of Chinese economy myself.  In 

particular, I have witnessed the 

rise of Chinese technological 

i n n o v a t i o n ,  t h e e l e c t r i c a l 

and mechanical manufacturing industry with my own eyes. 

Meanwhile, a new generation of entrepreneurs has grown up, 

who are sharper, more courageous and who have greater insight 

into this competitive world. I have also experienced this fresh 

air in Canada myself. Chinese entrepreneurs are now part of the 

global economic main stream, bringing about new challenges 

to the commercial work of Chinese embassies and consulates 

in foreign countries. Besides the traditional commercial work, 

the Commercial Counselor's Office of the Chinese Consulate 

General in Vancouver has also done a lot of work encouraging 

investment between China and Canada in a meticulous and 

thorough way. As a result, Sino-Canadian trade has climbed 

20% on average annually in recent years. More importantly, the 

new face of Chinese merchants has shown the world more about 

China since China’s accession into WTO 

and by doing this they will continue 

to promote the rapid growth of China 

under the WTO rules. I have realized 

this deeply."

In retrospect, the achievements are 

striking.  Mrs Cheng looks forward to 

the future as the prospects are splendid. 

In China Trade Promotion News by the 

CCPIT in 1980s, CPM Company was 

even honored as "A Reliable Partner 

of Chinese Technical Transformation." 

As the practice of more than 30 years 

proves, CPM Company fully deserves its 

good reputation.
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纪念中日邦交正常化 40周年

中日国交正常化 40 周年を記念するための
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访三井住友银行（中国）有限公司行长、上海日本商工俱乐部理事长奥山和则先生

为发展中日战略互惠关系做贡献
Contribute to the Sino-Japanese Strategic Reciprocal Relationship

奥山和则董事长 (左 )和国贺久德行长（右）（2012 年 6 月就任）

口 本刊记者 :彭彦钧 施铁良

我
国各地的金融体制改革正在如火如荼地进行。其中主要的课

题有①如何控制金融风险②如何更好地为各类型企业提供金

融支持。外资银行是如何看待金融体制改革的呢？为此记者

专程在上海采访了三井住友银行（中国）有限公司行长、2012 年度

上海日本商工俱乐部理事长奥山和则先生。

三井住友银行是日本三大金融集团之一的三井住友金融集团的

核心企业，注册资本金为 17,709 亿日元。三井住友金融集团是日本

最重要的金融机构之一，在 2011 年度福布斯世界 500 强企业中排名

第 189 位。

2009 年 4 月，三井住友银行通过法人化改制在华分行成立了三

井住友银行（中国）有限公司。目前该行拥有包括三井住友银行（中

国）有限公司上海总行及其下属 7 家分行、4 家支行、以及三井住友

银行直属的 3 家分支机构，共计 15 家网点。另外，重庆分行开业相

关的准备工作正在顺利进行，预计将于今年 8月正式开业。

奥山和则先生说：“我作为三井住友银行（中国）有限公司的行

长，通过银行业务为进驻中国的日资企业及以中资企业为主的非日资

企业服务 ,此外还通过上海日本商工俱乐部的活动为俱乐部成员提供

支援。我希望所有的这些企业都能取得成功。”

以下是奥山和则先生与记者的对话。

记者：三井住友银行对外宣布，今后将以亚洲为中心推进全球

化发展战略，其具体内容是什么？

奥山和则：三井住友银行是由原樱花银行与原住友银行于 2001

年 4 月合并而成。2002 年 12 月三井住友金融集团成立，三井住友银

行成为其子公司。银行目前拥有 437 家日本国内总分行及 61 家海外

分支机构（含子公司），员工数超过 2.3 万名，个人账户数约为 2,600

万个，法人贷款客户超过 11 万家。

2011 年 5 月，三井住友银行发布了 2011 年至 2013 年为期 3 年

的中期经营计划。这是在经过合并 10 年的发展之后，三井住友银行

向新时期发起的另一次挑战。在该计划中，三井住友银行拟将亚洲地

区的收入提高至 2010 年的 1.5 倍，并将海外收入的占比从 2010 年的

23% 提升至 30%左右。

三井住友银行正在以亚洲为中心，推进网点扩充、人员投入，

Chairman Kazunori Okuyama (Left) and  President Kokuga Hisanori (Right ) (assuming the position in June, 2012)

Interview with Mr. Kazunori Okuyama, President of Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation (China) 
Limited (SMBCCN) and Chairman of Shanghai Japanese Commerce & Industry Club
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以强化业务基础。2011 年，除了中国之外，还在伊斯坦布尔、巴林、

多哈开设了支行，在柬埔寨的金边设立了代表处。今后三井住友银行

将进一步加强CMS（资金结算服务）、结构性贸易融资、项目融资等

在全球范围内极具竞争优势的产品，同时扩大日本国内外网点的一体

化运营，从而进一步满足客户需求。

记者：您如何定义中国市场在三井住友银行新战略版图中的位

置？

奥山和则：首先，从发展历程来看，1982 年，原住友银行与原

三井银行在北京开设了第一家代表处。此后各地的分行及代表处不断

增加。2009 年，我行三井住友银行（中国）有限公司成立，致力于

在华经营更广泛的业务。近年来，我行又先后开设了沈阳分行、上海

浦西支行、常熟支行、深圳分行。至此，三井住友银行目前在华共拥

有 15 家分支机构。我行计划于今年 8 月开设重庆分行，以进一步开

拓西部市场。目前该项目正等待银监会审批。（已于 2012 年 6 月 27

日获得中国银监会开业批准）

从 1982 年到 2012 年的 30 年间，三井住友银行在中国留下了深

深的足迹，伴随着日资企业在华投资的增加，业绩也稳步提升。2011

年我行营业收入约为人民币 16 亿元，较上一年度增加 22%，税后净

利润为人民币 5.7 亿元，达到了上一年度的 1.5 倍。中国的员工数在

5 年间从约 500 名增加至约 1,200 名。中国已成为三井住友银行主要

的市场之一。但是在这个巨大的中国市场中，外资银行总资产仅占全

部的 2%左右，业务尚有很大的发展空间。

就业务内容而言，虽然除存贷款业务、结算业务之外，还有为

计划进入新事业领域的客户提供的咨询业务，但是存贷款及结算业务

仍是银行收入的主要来源。我行今后将继续努力为客户提供专业、高

附加值、高品质的服务。

另外，银团贷款业务是我行最具实力的业务之一。路透社所发

布的排行榜（刊载于Basis Point）显示，2011 年度作为簿记行，在

华所有银行中我行位列第 8位，在外资银行中位列第 3位。在这个领

域中我行长期名列前茅。

如上所述，外资银行在华所占份额很低，自身力量也较为有限，

因此我行也积极与其他银行开展合作。2011 年 11 月，三井住友银行

与中国银行签署了人民币业务合作备忘录。通过与中国银行的合作，

我行将为客户提供人民币跨境结算相关的最新信息，并进一步扩大人

民币跨境结算业务。今年 3 月，我行与中国银行共同举办了研讨会，

今后双方将进一步深化各项合作。

30 年来中国经济的发展支持着三井住友银行业务的发展。我相

信今后这种发展还将延续和扩展。

记者：您如何看待中国的金融体制改革？一个成熟的金融体制

需要具备哪些要素？

奥山和则：日本 1970 年代开始推进利率、汇兑的自由化，经过

20 年的时间才得以完成。我认为中国现阶段的金融市场，与日本曾

经走过的路有一定相似之处。我经常与清华大学五道口金融学院（原

中国人民银行研究生部）的相关人士就日本如何实现利率自由化及日

元升值对国民经济产生了哪些影响等话题进行探讨。从日本的金融体

制改革结果来看，过分偏重存贷款业务，银行的经营就有可能产生波

动，所以我认为着力发展融资租赁业务、咨询业务、证券业务等非资

产类金融业务是十分重要的。

上海要在 2020 年建成国际金融中心，这是个伟大的计划。作为

外资银行，我行非常欢迎上海市政府在金融改革上的有益探索。但是

正如日本 20 年来的探索一样，在借鉴国际先进经验的同时，也要兼

顾本地特色。就我在上海的体会而言，这个城市在基础设施等硬件方

面已经达到了国际金融中心的标准，但在软件方面还有待提高。例如

高端金融人才及 IT人才目前尚有不足。另外不断放宽各类制度限制，

完善开放的市场环境也至关重要。如今中国金融资产规模庞大，对世

界经济的影响力不断提高，金融体制改革更需小心谨慎。金融改革的

有关部门如能够从更加长远的角度考虑，我相信中国的金融改革一定

会进行得更好。

记者：中日经贸合作在过去 40 年里得到了持续快速增长，您认

为两国金融合作的未来发展趋势是什么？三井住友银行如何应对新的

发展？

奥山和则：中国是日本最大的贸易伙伴，而对于中国而言，日

本也是仅次于欧盟、美国、东盟的重要贸易伙伴。在中国经济稳健增

长的环境下日本对华出口持续增长，并且伴随日本对中国产成品、零

部件需求的增加，对华进口也不断增长，中日贸易额连续两年增长，

2011 年更是创出了 3,449 亿美元的历史最高记录。扩大贸易符合两

国的经济利益，因此相信双方必将去除某些金融体制上的障碍。例如

日元与人民币直接兑换（已于 6月开始）对发展两国企业间的贸易具

有非常明显的促进作用。三井住友银行将及时应对中日两国政府所主

导的监管及市场体制的调整，集团整体同心协力，为今后人民币跨境

交易的进一步扩大做出贡献。

今年 5 月举行的中、日、韩领导人例行会议就三国自由贸易协

定（FTA）发表了共同宣言，明确表示年内将开始自由贸易的磋商。

协议的签署对三国经济有很大的益处，将有助于三国间的贸易发展。

三井住友银行在上海设立现地法人银行已有 3 年。伴随着中国

经济的发展，三井住友银行的事业也在稳健地扩大和成长。相信在以

亚洲为中心的全球发展战略中，中国将继续位于核心地位。

今后，三井住友银行将通过每一位员工的智慧与努力，为客户

提供支持，在致力于与顾客共同发展的同时，为中国经济的发展，为

中日战略互惠关系的发展做出贡献，并进一步提升在中国的影响力。

（本文中的职务均为 2012 年 4 月实施该采访时点的信息） 
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overseas banking profit ratio to 30% in fiscal 2013 from 23% in 

fiscal 2010. 

SMBC is strengthening our business operations by 

enhancing our channel network and allocating human resources 

focusing on Asia. In 2011, outside of China, SMBC set up three 

sub-branches in Istanbul, Bahrain, Doha, and a representative 

office in Phnom Penh. In the future, SMBC shall further meet 

the clients’ financial needs by strengthening our competitive 

products such as CMS (Cash Management Service), structured 

finance, and project finance. Furthermore, the collaboration 

of business operations between SMBC’s domestic and overseas 

offices also contributes to accommodate the needs of our 

clients.

Multinationals in China: How do you define the position of 

Chinese market in the new strategic territory of SMBC? 

Okuyama: First of all, I mentioned our history. The former 

Sumitomo Bank and the former Mitsui Bank established their 

first representative office in Beijing in 1982. Then the number 

of branches and representative offices gradually increased. 

In 2009, SMBCCN was established and has been dedicated to 

provide the wider service in China. In recent years, our bank 

has established Shenyang Branch, Shanghai Puxi Sub-branch, 

Changshu Sub-branch, and Shenzhen Branch. So Far, our group 

has 15 offices in China. We plan to start Chongqing Branch this 

August to expand our network to western China. Currently we 

are waiting for the approval from the China Banking Regulatory 

Commission. (We obtained the approval on June 27th, 2012)

During the 30 years since 1982, SMBC has left footprints 

in China and steadily expand our business with the increase 

of Japanese corporate clients’ investment in China. In 2011, 

the operating revenue was RMB1.6 billion increasing by 22% 

compared with the previous year and the net profit after 

taxes was RMB567 million, reaching 1.5 times since 2010. 

The number of employees has risen to 1,200 from 500 during 

these five years. Chinese market has become one of the SMBC’s 

major markets. However, in this huge Chinese market, the 

total asset of foreign-

funded banks still only 

constitutes 2% of the 

total, so I think huge 

business opportunities 

in the future awaiting 

us.

I n  a d d i t i o n  t o 

deposits, loans, and 

settlement service, we 

also provide consulting 

services for the clients 

planning to enter into 

the new bus inesses 

in China . Depos i t s , 

loans, and settlement 

business are still major 

sources of our banking 

The financial reform in China is in vigorous progress 

now and the major topics include: (1) how to control 

financial risks, (2) how to provide better financial 

supports for various enterprises. In order to learn about the 

views on the financial system reform from foreign banks, 

Multinationals in China had a special interview with Mr. 

Kazunori Okuyama, President of SMBCCN and Chairman of 

Shanghai Japanese Commerce & Industry Club (2012). 

Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation (SMBC), with 

registered capital of 1,770.9 billion Japanese Yen, is the core 

enterprise of Sumitomo Mitsui Financial Group, Inc. (SMFG), 

which is one of Top 3 financial groups in Japan.  As one of the 

most important financial institutions in Japan, SMFG ranked on 

Fortune 500 in 2011.

SMBCCN was incorporated in China in April , 2009. 

Currently the group has 15 outlets in total, including SMBCCN’s 

headquarter in Shanghai, 7 branches, 4 sub-branches, 

and  SMBC’s 3 offices. Besides, the preparation for opening 

Chongqing Branch is carried out smoothly and the business is 

expected to start officially this August. 

As the president of SMBCCN, Mr. Okuyama provides various 

services to Japanese and non-Japanese corporate clients. 

Also, he supports clients through the events held by Shanghai 

Japanese Commerce & Industry Club. "I wish all the clients 

successful." He says.

The dialogue between Mr. Okuyama and Multinationals in China is as follows

Multinationals in China: SMBC announced that Asia will 

play an important role in its global development strategies. 

What are the specific details? 

Okuyama: SMBC was merged between the former Sakura 

Bank and the former Sumitomo Bank in April 2001. SMFG was 

established in December, 2002 and SMBC became its subsidiary. 

Currently SMBC has possessed 437 headquarters and branches 

in Japan and 61 overseas branches (including the subsidiaries) 

with over 23,000 employees, 26 million retail accounts , and 

over 110,000 corporate loan clients 

I n May 2011 , SMFG l aunched our med ium- t e rm 

management plan starting from fiscal 2011 and ending in 2013, 

for the first three years of the second decade of SMBC. In this 

plan, SMBC would intend to grow our banking profits in Asia by 

50% in fiscal 2013 compared with fiscal 2010 and increase our 
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profits. We will make continuous efforts to provide professional, 

value-added, and high-quality service for our clients. 

In addition, loan syndication is one of the strongest 

businesses in our bank. The league table (issued by the Reuter 

and published in Basis Points) shows that our bank, as a book-

runner, is put at No. 8 among all the banks in China and No. 3 

in the foreign banks. Our bank has been ranked in the top tier" 

in this field for long time.

We also proactively cooperate with other banks. As 

mentioned above, the market share of foreign banks is very 

small in China, so services of a foreign bank as a single entity 

are very limited. In November, 2011, SMBC and BOC signed 

the RMB Business Cooperation Memorandum. Through the 

cooperation with BOC, SMBC will provide the latest information 

on cross-border settlement of RMB for our clients and expand 

further the cross-border settlement of RMB. This March, BOC 

and SMBCCN held a joint seminar. 

In the past 30 years, the development of Chinese economy 

has supported our business. In addition, I believe that the 

development will continue and further expand. 

Multinationals in China: How do you think about the 

Chinese financial reform? What factors are necessary for making 

a matured financial system? 

Okuyama: Japan gradually started the liberalization of interest 

rate and foreign exchange since 1970s and had taken almost 

20 years to finalize. I feel that the current situation of Chinese 

financial market is very similar to that of Japan in 1970s. I have 

frequently talked with professionals at Wudaokou Financial 

Institute (the original Graduate Institute of the People’s Bank of 

China) about how Japan achieved the liberalization of interest 

rate, how Yen’s appreciation affected the national economy, etc. 

We learned from the experience of Japanese financial reform 

that too much emphasis on the deposit and loan businesses 

might result in unstable banking operations, so it would be very 

important for banks to develop the non-asset businesses such as 

leasing, consulting, and security businesses. 

Shanghai is expected to turn into the international financial 

center in 2020, I think that a great project. Our bank welcomes 

the beneficial exploration of Shanghai Municipal Government 

in the financial reform. However, Chinese financial reform shall 

take the local characteristics into account while importing the 

international advanced experiences as Japan did. From my 

experience in Shanghai, although this city has already met 

the standard for the international financial center in terms 

of hardware such as infrastructure, it would be required to 

enhance its soft power such as financial or IT professionals. 

Besides, establishing more opened market by easing various 

regulations continuously is indispensable. As the Chinese 

financial asset is huge in scale and recently affects the global 

economy, the financial system reform should be carefully 

executed. With a long-term perspective, I believe that the 

Chinese financial reform would proceed successfully. 

Multinationals in China: Sino-Japan cooperation in trade 

and economy has enjoyed continuous growth in the past 

40 years. Now, how do you think about the future financial 

cooperation between China and Japan? Also, how SMBC will 

deal with the new development?

Okuyama: China is the largest trade partner of Japan. As 

for China, Japan is also an important trade partner next 

to European Union, the U.S., and ASEAN. Under the steady 

economic growth of Chinese market, the export to China has 

been increasing continuously and the import from China 

is also increasing with the growth of Japan’s demand for 

finished products or components made-in-China; the volume 

of Sino-Japanese trade increased in two consecutive years 

when the record of $344.9 billion was set in 2011. I think 

that the financial obstructions, if any, will be removed since 

the expansion of trade provides both nations with economic 

benefits. For example, the market mechanism of the direct 

exchange between Japanese Yen and Renminbi, started in 

June, plays an important role to promote the trade among 

the enterprises from two countries. We will contribute to 

the further expansion of cross-border RMB settlement by 

adjusting to the changes of market policies or systems led by 

the Chinese and Japanese government in a timely manner and 

strengthening the collaboration among SMFG. 

Regarding the Free Trade Agreement (FTA) among Japan, 

China, and South Korean, the joint declaration announced at 

the summit conference this May stated that they would start the 

negotiation within this year. The agreement is very beneficial 

to the economy of three countries and will facilitate the trade 

development among them. 

SMBCCN has been incorporated in China for three years. 

With the development of Chinese economy, our SMBCCN has 

also grown steadily. In our global management plan, I say again 

that China is definitely one of SMBC’s major markets.  

Our SMBC will make every effort to support our valued 

clients, in a timely manner with sincerity, every wisdom and 

effort of all the staff of our group, to support our clients’ 

growth needs, and eventually to contribute to the development 

of Chinese economy and the reciprocal relationship between 

China and Japan. In this way, we hope to increase our presence 

in China.

(The business title in this article is as of April 2012 when 

we had the interview)
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 口 本刊记者：彭彦钧 刘新洁

不断创造市场 不断创造需求

访卡西欧（上海）贸易有限公司董事副总经理林成彬先生

随
着中国市场全方位地向世界敞开

大门，经济迅速与世界接轨，为

世界各个国家实力雄厚的公司进

入中国市场创造了历史机遇。早已被中国

消费者熟知的日本著名企业卡西欧计算机

株式会社更是准确把握商机、捷足先登，

以优质的产品、先进的经营理念和完善的

服务体系，已成为中国电子产品市场的一

支劲旅。 

10 年前，记者曾采访了卡西欧计算机

株式会社北京代表处。经过 10 年的发展，

如今卡西欧已在上海成立了卡西欧（上海）

贸易有限公司，在中国加入世贸 10 周年以

及中日邦交正常化 40 周年之际，记者再次

来到卡西欧，采访了卡西欧（上海）贸易

有限公司董事副总经理林成彬先生。 

林成彬先生深谙中国文化，有着丰富

的管理经验，曾有在美国及中国台湾和香

港两地负责亚太区业务发展的丰富经历。

2006 年来到上海，全权负责卡西欧（上海）

贸易有限公司经营管理相关工作。

林成彬先生待人亲切、随和、谈吐幽

默，在一个多小时的访谈里为记者详细介

绍了公司近 30 年来在华的发展概况。他

说 ：“从销售角度而言，这些年来，卡西欧

一步步稳健发展，公司整体规模不断扩大，

员工持续增加，营业额逐年递增，代理商

遍布全国各地，我们不仅做实体也做网店。

近年还连续被上海外高桥保税区评为优秀

外企。目前从整个集团角度而言，卡西欧

在中国从事生产和销售的员工已达 7000 多

人，中国的工厂已经成为卡西欧的重要生

产基地。正是因为中国经济的良好发展态

势，为卡西欧紧跟中国经济发展步伐，抢

Interview With Hayashi Shigeaki, The Vice Managing Director Of Casio (Shanghai) Trade Co., Ltd.

Continuous Creation of Market and Demand 

占中国电子产品市场提供了历史机遇。” 

提起卡西欧，对于中国消费者来说

再熟悉不过了。早在 20 多年前，卡西欧

形象代言人铁臂阿童木的形象让中国人永

久的记住了卡西欧品牌。在中国市场这些

年的发展中，卡西欧始终秉承着“创造贡

献”的经营宗旨，为消费者生产出时尚、

实用，始终引领人们消费理念的优质产品。

从 1957 年完成了全球第一台小型纯电气

式计算机开始，卡西欧始终走在业界前沿。

1995 年卡西欧又生产出全世界第一款家用

数码相机。在卡西欧60多年的发展历程中，

这些令人惊喜的发明始终在人类历史发展

长河中熠熠闪光。与此同时，卡西欧始终

保持着高度的企业社会责任感，不断地为

社会作出贡献。已经连续举办 14 届卡西欧

董事副总经理林成彬先生  Vice Managing Director Mr.Hayashi Shigeaki
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不断创造市场 不断创造需求

中国电子琴大赛就是对社会责任感最好的

诠释。

目前，卡西欧已经在华稳健发展了近

30 年。当问到如何评价这些年所取得的成

绩时，林成彬先生微笑着说 ：“我们稳扎稳

打，不断适应中国市场需求，不断提供新

的产品，从而获得了市场认同。我很欣慰

的是，卡西欧在中国实现了日本总部的经

营宗旨，那就是通过提供各种创新产品、

从而实现对社会的贡献。”

有着 60 多年的发展历史以及中国市场

多年发展历程的卡西欧缘何能始终独占鳌

头，久盛不衰，成为行业翘楚呢？其成功

的秘密以及独特的技术优势体现在哪些方

面？面对这一问题，林成彬先生分析说 ：

“独创，这两个字可以用来概括出卡西欧的

最主要特征。卡西欧产品具有独有的、不

可仿造的独创性。我们始终处在完成‘从

无到有’这样一个没有终点的过程中。大

家熟知的全球第一款数码相机（QV-10）

就是由卡西欧生产的。去年我们研发了

深受年轻人喜爱的自拍式数码相机（EX-

TR100），当年就在市场上呈现出供不应求

的状况。还有我们的电波手表、计算器、

电子词典等等，这些电子产品一直在引领

着消费潮流，向着既定目标从各个角度不

断发起挑战，把‘不可能’变为‘可能’。

这就是卡西欧的工作风格，也是卡西欧最

重要的企业文化。技术优势也是我们的强

项。卡西欧一向以‘轻、薄、短、小’赢

得消费者的喜爱，不断顺应时代需求，可

以说时尚、潮流、便利等元素一直都是我

们追求的目标。”

不断创新的技术和发展理念促进了卡

西欧公司的长足发展，完善的售后服务拉

近了卡西欧与消费者之间的距离。近 10 年

来，为了更好地服务消费者，卡西欧成立

了售后服务公司，并把本部设在上海，在

沈阳、成都等地设有 6 家分公司。卡西欧

特约维修代理店遍布全国除西藏自治区以

外的所有省市。截止 2012 年 2 月，钟表维

修点 129 家，计算器维修点 20 家，电子辞

典维修点 40 家，电子乐器维修点 182 家，

数码相机售后服务站 212 家。这些数字表

明，中国已经成为卡西欧最重要的市场，

每年以 2 位数的增长速度让卡西欧看到了

未来在中国市场发展的巨大潜力。

在企业的发展中，人才是决定企业是

否进步的最重要因素。在林成彬先生的管

理哲学中，对人才的管理也有着很独到的

见解。他说 ：“在经营学上，人、物、钱是

企业发展的三大要素。物和钱是固定的，

只有人才是可以增值的，是第一要素。只

要把人才培养好了，企业就有可能焕发出

十倍或百倍的活力。因此在我们日本企业

里，集体观念、秩序、遵守严格的管理制

度都是非常重要的。我经常对公司员工说，

一个人前进 100 步不如 100 个人前进一步。

集体的力量最终会转化成为企业的价值。

我们持续改善员工的待遇，让员工以在卡

西欧工作为荣。我认为只有员工真正喜欢

公司，企业才能长久地持续生存。我们有

很多 10 年以上的老员工，也有小时候弹着

我们的电子琴，参加卡西欧举办的电子琴

大赛，长大后又来到卡西欧工作的员工。

从这个侧面可以说明，卡西欧完全是一个

让人喜欢并可以信赖的国际化公司。”

在华发展近 30 年来，卡西欧忠实地

履行着社会责任。坚持多年的卡西欧电子

琴大赛、卡西欧中青年教师教学评比大赛、

与多家中国著名高等学府合作成立卡西欧

奖学金等大规模的社会赞助活动数不胜数，

对社会公益活动的持续参与正是卡西欧履

行社会承诺和责任感的重要体现。因此卡

西欧公司赢得了全球消费者的尊重。

谈到卡西欧下一个在华发展的五年规

划时，林成彬先生充满信心地表示 ：“中国
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市场的重要性和巨大潜力不言而喻。我们

将生产出更多适合中国市场的新产品，‘不

断创造市场、不断创造需求’，以满足中国

广大消费者的需要。另外总部计划未来把

一部分新产品发布平台由美国移至中国，

让中国成为卡西欧新产品发布平台。中国

市场现在是我们最为重要的市场。卡西欧

必将在中国市场取得更大的成功。”

采访快要结束的时候，林成彬先生引

用了中国古代哲学家老子的“天下大事，

必做于细 ；天下难事，必做于易”作为这

次访谈的结束语。他说 ：“这句话的意思告

诉我们，天下的大事，总是从细微的地方

开始做起 ；天下的难事，总是从容易的部

分开始解决。只有认真踏实做事，才能获

得真正的成功。”我们相信，卡西欧在中国

的事业一定会不断焕发出更加耀眼的活力。

Over the 10 years, China has 

rapidly opened to the outside 

world from all round and 

adapted its economy to the international 

practice, which provides tremendous 

opportuni t ies for many powerfu l 

companies from different countries in 

the world to enter Chinese market. Casio 

Computer Corporation, the Japanese 

enterprise wel l known to Chinese 

consumers for a long time, especially 

grasps the business opportunity, arrives 

first in this industry as the swift footed 

and has become a powerful force in 

Chinese electronic products market with 

quality products, advanced operation 

concept and sound service system. 

Ten years ago, the Multinational in 

China has interviewed the staff in Beijing 

Office of Casio Computer Corporation. 

After ten years of growth, the current 

Casio has established Casio (Shanghai) 

Co., Ltd. Again, the Multinational in 

China came to Casio for the interview 

with Hayashi Shigeaki, the vice managing 

director of Casio (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. 

by the virtue of 10th anniversary of 

China's entry into WTO and the 40th 

anniversary o f Chinese - Japanese 

diplomatic relation normalization.  

Hayashi is familiar with Chinese 

cu l ture and r i ch in management 

experience gained during the time 

when he was in charge of the business 

development in Asia Pacific, while 

w o r k i n g i n U S , a n d T a i w a n a n d 

Hongkong of the People's Republic 

of China. He came to Shanghai in 

2006 and has been fully responsible 

for the relevant work of operating 

and managing Casio (Shanghai) Co., 

Ltd. Hayashi is kind, easy-going and 

humorous in speech and he talks with 

Multinational in China about nearly 

30 years of general growth of the 

Corporation in China. He says, "from 

the perspective of marketing, Casio has 

been growing steadily these years and 

the integrated scale of the Corporation 

has been expanding, the number of 

employees and the turnover have been 

increasing continuously year by year 
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with our agents spreading throughout 

the country and we are involved in 

entity stores as well as the on-line 

shops. The Corporation has been chosen 

continuously as an excellent foreign 

venture by Shanghai Waigaoqiao Free 

Trade Zone. Currently, on the whole, 

the number of the employees of Casio 

involved in production and marketing 

in China has reached more than 7000 

and the factories in China has become 

very important production bases of 

Casio. It is the favorable development 

tendency of Chinese economy that 

provides historical opportunity for Casio 

to keep up with the Chinese economic 

development and occupy Chinese 

electronic product market." 

Casio has been known to Chinese 

consumers since more than 20 years 

ago, when the image of Casio’s brand 

spokesperson, Astro Boy, made Chinese 

remember the brand soundly. In the 

development of Chinese market for those 

years, Casio has been adhering to the 

management philosophy of "Creativity 

and Contribution ", and producing 

fashionable, practical and high-quality 

products for consumers and leading 

people's consumption concept. Since the 

first small-scale electrical computer was 

invented in the world in 1957, Casio has 

always been a pioneer in the industry. 

In 1995, Casio, again, produced the 

first mode of household digital camera 

in the world. In more than 60 years, 

these pleasing inventions have been 

so prominent in the Casio’s historic 

development. Meanwhile , Casio is 

equipped with a high sense of corporate 

social responsibility and contributes to 

the society continuously. The 14 Casio 

Chinese Electronic Organ Contests are 

just the best explanation for the social 

responsibility sense. 

Up to today, Casio has maintained 

steady growth in China for nearly 30 

years. Asked about how to access the 

achievement in these years, Hayashi 

smiles "we go ahead steadily and surely, 

meet the Chinese market’s demand 

continuously and provide new 

products, so as to obtain the recognition 

from the market. I felt gratified that 

Casio has real ized the managerial 

philosophy of Japan headquarters 

in China, it expresses the company's 

commitment to contributing to society 

by offering the kind of original, useful 

products that only Casio can." 

 Why does Casio always keep the first 

position and become the industry leader 

with more than 60 years development 

history and many years of development 

history in Chinese markets? What aspects 

do the successful secrets and unique 

technical advantage represent? As for 

this reason, Hayashi analyzes, " original 

creation' are two words available to 

summarize the major characteristics of 

Casio. Casio products are equipped with 

unique and uncopiable originality. We 

always are in the unending process to 

accomplish the growth out of nothing. 

The first mode of the global 

digital camera (QV -1 

0) familiar 

to 
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everyone 

is produced by Casio. Last year, we 

researched and developed the auto 

digital camera (EX-TR 100) preferred 

by young people, which arouse the 

situation of "demand exceeds 

supply" in the market in 

the same year. Besides we 

produced electric wave 

watches, calculators and 

electronic dictionary etc, 

which electronic products 

lead the consumption fashion, 

throw down the challenge from 

different angles of the preset objectives 

and change "the impossible" into 

"possible". This is Casio's work style as 

well as the most important corporate 

culture. Technical advantage is also 

our strength. Casio has always won the 

popularity among consumers with ‘small, 

thin, and light’, comply with the demand 

of the age, and it can be said that the 

factors such as fashion, trend as well as 

convenience have always been the aim 

we pursue."  

Continuous innovative technology 

and development philosophy promote 

the significant development of Casio 

and sound after-sales service gets the 

distance between Casio and its customers 

closer. For almost 10 years, to serve the 

customers better, Casio has established 

some after-sales service companies and 

set the headquarters in Shanghai and 

6 branch companies in the cities such 

as Shenyang and Chengdu. The Casio 

maintenance agent stores have spread 

all the provinces and municipalities 

except Tibet Autonomous Region in 

China. Up to the date of February, 

2012, there have been 129 timepieces 

maintenance points, 20 calculator 

maintenance points, 40 electronic 

dictionary maintenance points, 182 

electrophone maintenance points and 

212 after-sales service stations of digital 

camera. These figures show that China 

has become the important markets for 

Casio, and the growth rate of two digits 

make Casio see the huge potential in 

the market development in china in the 

future. 
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I n  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e 

enterprise, talents are the key decisive 

factor for the progress of the enterprise. 

In Hayashi's management philosophy, 

he has quite unique understanding for 

talent management. He says, "in the 

business science, personnel, substance 

and money are three factors for the 

enterprise development. Substance 

and money are fixed and only talents 

are incremental and No. 1 factor. Only 

when the personnel are trained and 

motivated well, the enterprise is possible 

to be renewed with tens or hundreds 

times of vigor. Therefore in our 

Japanese enterprises, collection 

idea, order, and compliance 

with strict management system 

are all crucial. I I always tell my 

employee in our corporation, 

‘one hundred steps to go for each 

one is no better than one step to go 

for everyone’. Collective effort shall 

convert into the value of the enterprise 

ultimately. We continuously improve 

the employees' benefits to make the 

employees feel honored for working 

at Casio. We consider that only when 

employee like the corporation in deed 

can an enterprise exist permanently. 

We have many old employees working 

at our Corporation for more than 10 

years and some employees who played 

our electronic organ in the childhood, 

attended the electronic organ contest 

hosted by Casio and come to work at 

Casio when they grow up. From 

this profile, we can see that Casio 

is completely an international 

Corporation which makes people 

like it and trust it." 

 F o r a l m o s t 3 0 y e a r s o f 

development in China, Casio faithfully 

fulfills the social responsibility. 

Casio has adhered to numerous 

large-scaled social sponsorship 

activities such as many years 

of Casio electronic keyboard 

c o n t e s t s ,  C a s i o  Y o u n g 

and Middle-aged Teaching 

Award and collaboration with 

many noted universities in China 

and setting up of Casio scholarship. 

Continuous involvement of social 

benefit activities is just the important 

representation of Casio's fulfillment of 

s o c i a l promise and 

responsibility sense. Thus Casio has won 

the respect from the global consumers. 

Referring to the next five-year-plan 

of Casio in China, Hayashi expresses 

with confidence, "the significance and 

huge potential are so obvious. We will 

produce more suitable new products 

to the Chinese markets,' continuously 

create the market as well as the demand' 

to meet the needs of wide consumers in 

China. Besides, the Headquarters plan 

to move some new products launch 

platforms from US to China and make 

China a Casio new product launch 

platform. By now Chinese market is 

the most important market. Casio will 

certainly achieve more and larger 

successes 

i n 

Chinese markets." Before 

the end of the interview, Hayashi 

cited from Laozi, an ancient Chinese 

philosopher "the big event starts from 

the details and the most difficult events 

shall start from the easiest" as the 

conclusion of this interview. He said, 

"this sentence just tells us that the big 

events in the world always start from 

the subtle and slight details; the most 

difficult affairs must be solved from 

the easy part first. Only earnest efforts 

can make you achieve genuine success." 

We are convinced that Casio career in 

China is certain to be renewed with 

more vigor. 
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口 本刊记者：黄晏陵 刘伯英

Chinese Market Is The Engine of NTT Communications Development

中国市场是NTT通信发展的引擎

访 NTT通信株式会社中国总代表、NTT通信系统（中国）有限公司总经理张建明先生

“

大连 24 小时客服中心工作场景

总经理张建明先生  Representative Mr. Jianming Zhang

2
001 年中国成为世贸组织成员后，经济实现了飞速发展，并正

在从‘世界工厂’向‘世界市场’、‘中国制造’向‘中国创造’

转变，2010 年成为全球第二大经济体，成为全球经济的发动机，

备受世界瞩目。作为 1980 年就开始在华发展的日资企业日本电信电

话株式会社有幸目睹和见证了中国经济的腾飞，更荣幸能够参与中国

经济建设。” NTT 通信株式会社中国总代表、 NTT 通信系统（中国）

有限公司总经理张建明先生接受记者采访时表示。他指出，中国不断

改善和优化的投资环境、市场的巨大潜力和上升空间，再加上中国拥

有高素质人才储备和良好的基础设施，进一步坚定了 NTT 通信在中

国投资的信心。

NTT 集团 ( 日本电信电话有限公司 ) 

2011 年度的营业收益 105,074 亿日元，在

2012 年的《财富》全球 500 强企业中排名

第 29 位， 是全球最大的电气通信企业之

一。NTT通信是NTT集团中负责包括日

本国内长途以及国际通信、互联网服务、

ICT 解决方案等业务的公司。目前 NTT 

通信为世界上 159 个国家提供网络服务，

为 120 个以上的据点提供数据中心服务。

2004 年 10 月，NTT 通信宣布加大在

华的投资力度，全面布局中国市场，成立

了恩梯梯通信系统（中国）有限公司（以

下简称 NTT 通信（中国），主营向企业客

户提供国际及长途通信业务的系统集成、

网络构筑、信息安全、IT 维护等全方位的

服务。NTT通信集团中国总部在上海，同

时在北京、大连、广州、苏州设有分公司，

并在武汉、天津、沈阳、成都、深圳设有

事务所，在全国共有超 100 个合作据点，

在大连成立了 24 小时客服中心，有超过

600 名员工，承接开通了 1200 条以上的回

线和 7000 多个 SI 项目，以向企业客户提

供最必要的 IT支撑以帮助其在全球发展和

电话：021-33663939      传真：021-33663389

NTT Com: http://www.ntt.com       ComChina: http://www.cn.ntt.com

Interview with Mr. Jianming Zhang, the Chief Representative of NTT Communications in China and the        
CEO of NTT Communications China 
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上海营业部门员工写真（部分员工）

现地高级管理职人员

竞争优势的提升为使命，以成为企业最

值得信赖的 ICT（信息通信技术）伙伴

为目标。

2011 年 7 月 1 日，NTT通信对中国

区的组织进行了整合， NTT通信系统（中

国）有限公司和上海NTT通信工程有限

公司（SNTE）分别负责营业和工程业务，

以便更好地对应不断扩大的中国地区客

户的需求，并以最好的组织结构来开展

业务，统一窗口，统一服务。作为中国

境内客户的「全球 ICT 伙伴」，在 ICT

方面为客户的业务开展提供支持。其实

NTT 早在 1980 年便与前中国邮电部进

行技术合作，还分别与上海、天津、广

州等数字电话中心、中国邮电培训中心、

中国国际信息系统（SEIS）的咨询等方

面进行合作。1997 年，在上海与中国电

信成立了合资公司： 上海NTT 通信工程

有限公司（SNTE）。1998 年，在北京与北京电信（现北京联通）成

立了合资公司： 北京电信 NTT 工程有限公司（BNTE），开展从中

日间回线开通支援到网络集成的业务。

随着中国入世后一系列促进企业发展政策的出台，通信领域开放

的步伐加快和开放领域的扩大，作为日资企业的 NTT 通信亦从中大

大受益。 张建明先生介绍说： “NTT 通信在中国的增长速度相当可

观，年增长率达 30-40%，已从日本客户为主拓展到欧美客户和中国

本地客户。我主张将日本的高品质服务导入中国，跟随客户的脚步，

客户到哪里，我们服务到哪里，贴近客户，提供最优质的服务，客观

上我们间接地为中国的投资环境作出了贡献。一方面在主要城市设分

公司，另一方面在偏远地区与当地企业合作。通信技术更新快，互联

网将世界变成地球村。NTT通信将一直把日本最好的技术引入中国，

做到全球同步。客户在日本享受到的服务，在中国也能同步享受到同

品质服务和中国本地具有竞争力的价格。”

张建明先生，1989 年到日本留学，1995 年加入 NTT 通信，在

NTT通信工作了17年， 其中在上海NTT通信工程有限公司（SNTE）

工作了 7 年半，2011 年担任 NTT 通信株式会社中国总代表、NTT

通信系统（中国）有限公司总经理，他说： “NTT 通信有别于其他

日资企业，我们的人才机制，在日资企业里比较鲜见，对人才的任命

没有瓶颈，我自己就是一个例子。为适应中国国情，NTT 通信将中

日企业文化融合，人才国际化和本地化相结合，任人唯贤，能者上。

NTT通信在中国有 4名部门长是中国籍员工，有 20 多名部长是中国

籍员工。公司内部导入公平、公正的人才任用机制，定期选派优秀员

工去日本总部研修达半年到 2年，现大都成为公司的骨干。良好的企

业文化留住了一大批优秀员工，人才流失率低，关键岗位无一人离职，

已工作 10 多年的员工大有人在。他们热爱公司，与公司同发展共进

步。在刚举办的公司年会上，我对员工说，我不希望员工只做一个工

种，仅仅为了生活而工作。应做好人生的职业规划，工作与职业发展

挂钩，每天都开心快乐地工作，享受工作所

带来的乐趣。”

张建明先生强调说，入世后的中国，投

资和经营环境不断优化，大家有目共睹。

NTT 通信在中国亦取得了长足发展。如今，

中国已成为 NTT 通信在海外的五大区之一，

是 NTT 通信内部唯一的以一个国家设为一

个大区的代表。中国是 NTT 通信最具成长

的重要市场，已成为 NTT 通信增长的动力

引擎。“2012 年是我们起飞的一年， 刚过去

的 5 个月，销售指标和利润指标都完成良好。

未来三年的目标已经制定，销售目标扩大二

倍。这是雄心，也是目标。我们会将处于世

界先进地位的技术及时拿到中国来，为中国

的互联网、物联网、云计算、节能环保提供

服务。同时，随着中国经济的飞速发展，越

来越多的中国企业也迈出国门，走向世界。

NTT也将以遍布全球的服务据点和网络，为

中国企业的海外开拓提供支持。未来人类将

进入 ICT 社会，NTT 通信将为中国提供相

对应的服务，与中国政府、中国运营商精诚

合作，让技术平台更上一层楼，实现多赢的

局面，履行更多的企业社会责任。”

电话：021-33663939      传真：021-33663389

NTT Com: http://www.ntt.com       ComChina: http://www.cn.ntt.com
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2012 年会集体照（部分员工）

电话：021-33663939      传真：021-33663389

NTT Com: http://www.ntt.com       ComChina: http://www.cn.ntt.com

After China's entry into WTO, the economy has realized a rapid 

development and is transforming from 'the world's factory' 

into 'world's market', from 'made in China' into 'created in 

China'; it became the second largest economy body in 2010 as 

well as the engine for the global economy achieving the world's 

attention. As a Japanese company starting to develop itself in 

China in 1980, NIPPON Telegraph and Telephone Cooperation 

feels honorable to witness the booming of Chinese economy 

and even more honorable to be involved in Chinese economy 

construction." Mr. Jianming Zhang, the Chief Representative 

of NTT Communications Corporation in China and CEO of NTT 

Communications China expressed when he was in a journalist 

interview. He pointed, the more China improves and optimizes 

investment environment, the huger potentials and rising space 

the market is equipped with, together with high-quality talent 

reserves and excellent infrastructures in China, which makes 

NTT Communications more and further confident in investment 

in China. 

The operating income of NTT Group (Japanese Telecommunication 

and Telephone Co., Ltd) in 2011 was 10,507.4 billion JPY and 

ranked No. 29 among the Top 500 Global Fortune in 2012 and is 

one of the largest electrical and communication enterprises in 

the world. NTT Communications is the corporation responsible 

for the businesses such as the domestic long-distance call 

or international communications, internet service and ICT 

solutions in NTT Group. At present, NTT Communications 

provides network services for 159 countries in the world as well 

as data center service for more than 120 sites. 

In October, 2004, NTT Communications declared the enforcement 

of the investment in China, made comprehensive layout for Chinese 

market, and established NTT Communications (China) Co., Ltd. 

(hereinafter referred to as NTTComChina), which is mainly 

engaging in international and long-distance communication 

business, and providing enterprise customers with total 

solution such as system integration, network integration, 

information security and IT maintenance. The headquarter 

of NTT Communications China is located in Shanghai, with 

subsidiaries in Beijing, Dalian, Guangzhou and Suzhou as well 

as offices in Wuhan, Tianjin, Shenyang, Chengdu and Shenzhen. 

NTTComChina owns the capability to provide service in more 

than 100 major cities with the collaboration of our partner. 

We established a multi-language (Chinese, English, Japanese) 

24H customer service center in Dalian. NTTComChina has 

successfully completed more than 1200 telecom circuits and 

7000 SI projects, greatly supporting the customer's business 

expansion in China. We are becoming the most reliable ICT 

partner of the customer. 

On July 1st, 2011, in order to provide better service to 

our customers, NTT Communications Group reorganized our 

business structure in mainland China. NTT Communications 

China will take the role of the one-stop sales window, and SNTE 

will provide the engineering support. Besides, the two companies 

are now working in the same office building and operating with 

a united management system so as to better our service to our 

customers.

Actually, as early as in 1980s, NTT started technical cooperation 

with the former Ministry Post and Telecommunication and 

cooperated with the data telephone center of Shanghai, 

Tianjin, Guangzhou, the training center of China post and 

telecommunication and the consultancy of international 

information system of China (SEIS). In 1997, NTT and 

China telecom established a joint venture: Shanghai NTT 

Telecommunications Engineering Co., Ltd. (SNTE) in Shanghai. 

In 1998, NTT and Beijing Telecom (now Beijing Unicom) 

established a joint venture: Beijing NTT Telecommunication 

Engineering Co., Ltd. (BNTE) and execute the businesses from 

Sino-Japanese international network integration. 

With the disclose of a series of new policies to promote 

"
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2012 年 6 月海南岛年会员工表演上海办公环境

电话：021-33663939      传真：021-33663389

NTT Com: http://www.ntt.com       ComChina: http://www.cn.ntt.com

the enterprise development after the entry of China into WTO, 

the opening speed is strengthened and the opening scope is 

enlarged in telecommunication area. As a Japanese company, 

NTT Communications also benefited from the policy. Mr. Zhang 

remarked, "The growth of NTT communications is very rapid in 

China with the annual growth rate reaching 30% to 40%, serving 

for all kinds of multi-national companies. We recommend to 

bring high-quality services into China, following the customers' 

requirements and also providing the best support, which 

contribute to China's investment environment to some extent. 

On the one hand, we set up branch companies in major cities, 

on the other hand, we cooperate with the local enterprises 

in remote areas. With the rapid update of communication 

technology, the internet is changing the world into a global 

village. NTTComChina is always introducing its best technologies 

into China, achieving the synchronization worldwide. In 

China, the customers can receive the same quality services and 

competitive price as in Japan. 

Mr. Jianming Zhang came to Japan for study in 1989, who 

studied abroad in Japan in 1989, joined NTT Communications 

in 1995 and then has worked there for 17 years. During the 

periods, he had been in Shanghai NTT Telecommunications 

Engineering Co., Ltd. (SNTE) for 7 and a half years. He served 

as NTT Communications Chief Representative in China and 

the general manager of NTT Communications China Co., Ltd. 

in 2011. He said, "NTT Communications is different from 

other Japanese-invested enterprises. Our talents mechanism is 

rare in Japanese-invested enterprises. There is no bottleneck 

for the appointment of talents and I happened to be the 

example. In order to adapt to China's actual conditions, NTT 

Communications selects talented employees in management 

positions, considering the combination of Chinese and 

Japanese enterprise culture as well as domestic and overseas 

experience. In NTTComChina, four executice directors are 

Chinese employees and over 20 Chinese employees serve as 

senior director. Within the company, the fair and just talent-

appointing mechanism is adopted. The company regularly sends 

outstanding staff to Japanese headquarters for training for half 

a year to 2 years and most of them have become the company's 

backbones. The good corporate culture helps to retain a large 

number of excellent staff. As a result, the rate of the brain-drain 

is low and no one leaves from the key positions. There are a lot 

of employees having worked for over 10 years. They love the 

company, preferring to develop and progress with the company. 

At the newly-held annual meeting of the company, I said to 

employees that I didn't hope employees to do only one type of 

work and I hoped they work not only for living. They should 

be in full preparation for the career-planning and combine the 

work and career development together, working happily and 

joyfully every day, enjoying the pleasure brought by the work."

Mr. Zhang also stressed, "Everybody witness that China's 

investment and management environment are optimized after 

its entry into WTO. NTT Communications has also achieved great 

development in China. At present, China has become one of the 

five great overseas areas of NTT Communications, and is the 

only representative that a country is put as a large area within 

the NTT Communications. China is an important market with 

the most potentials of NTT Communications and has become the 

momentum for the growth of NTT Communications. 2012 would 

be the year that we take off. In the past five months, the sales 

index and the profit index are accomplished well. The objective 

in the coming 3 years has been established. Our sales target will 

be enlarged by 2 times, which shows our ambition and object. 

We will timely introduce the world-leading technologies to China 

so as to provide services for China's Internet infrastructure, 

Internet of Things (IOT), Cloud Computing, energy-saving and 

environment-protecting. Meanwhile, with the rapid development 

of China's economy, more and more Chinese enterprises are 

taking abroad to the world. Relying on its bases and the network 

all over the world, NTT will also provide support for the 

overseas expansion of Chinese enterprises. Mankind will come 

to ICT society in the future. NTT Communications will provide 

correspondent services for China, sincerely cooperating with 

Chinese government and Chinese telecom operators, leading the 

technology platform come to the higher level to achieve win-win 

situation and fulfill more social responsibilities."
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享
誉全球的 NTTDATA 公司

是日本最大的电信公司—位

居世界 500 强排名第 31 位

的NTT集团之五大核心企业之一。全

球拥有 6 万名员工，是提供 IT 服务

及 IT 系统集成的专业公司，凭借先

进的技术，服务于全球用户，为构建

日本的国家基础设施的公共 IT 系统，

国家经济基础的金融、决算网络系

统做出了重要贡献。早在 40 多年前，

NTTDATA 就与中国建立了业务往

来，并以前瞻性的眼光于 1994 年成立

了北京事务所。从进入中国市场的那

天起，NTT DATA实施的中国长远

战略就让它赢得了在金融、电信、交通、

市政等领域广大用户的信赖和赞赏。

建设成为与客户共享“梦想”和“感动”

的公司、让员工和其家人自豪的公司、

受社会尊敬的公司是NTTDATA孜孜

不倦的追求。

访株式会社 NTTDATA执行役员、中国总代表，NTTDATA( 中国 )投资有限公司总裁，

NTTDATA（中国）有限公司董事长神田 文男先生

2012 年，适值中日邦交正常化 40 周年。这是具有重要历

史性意义的一年，也是 NTTDATA 集团实施全球化企业“ONE 

NTTDATA”目标的起步之年。根据总部的战略方针，NTTDATA

中国实施了一系列战略举措： 2011 年 12 月，将两家同时成立于

1998 年的开展中国国内业务的恩梯梯数据 （中国）和从事对日软件

开发的北京NTTDATA进行了合并。新生“NTTDATA（中国）有

限公司，于 2012 年 4 月 25 日在北京召开了中国总部设立庆典，以进

一步加强各公司之间的业务联络。2012 年初设立NTTDATA( 中国 )

投资有限公司，以进一步加快在中国的投资速度。至此，NTTDATA

公司在中国12个城市的出资公司已达到18家，其中控股公司有13家，

员工人数达到 4000 名。

早在 1999 年，新中国成立 50 周年之际，本刊记者曾采访了刚

刚成立的 NTTDATA( 中国 ) 有限公司。公司成立之初是为了承担

口 本刊记者：陈海燕

Expanding the Chinese Market is Our Key Global Strategy

董事长神田 文男先生  Chaiman Mr. Fumio Kanda

将发展中国市场作为全球重要战略
Interview with Mr. Fumio Kanda, the Senior Vice President, the Chief Representative of NTTDATA 
Corporation in China and the President of NTTDATA (China) Investment Corporation and the Chaiman of 
NTTDATA (China) Co., Ltd.
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人民银行和中国邮政等中央级系统部门的开发业务。10 年后，为

进一步了解其在华发展和取得的成就，记者有幸采访了株式会社

NTTDATA执行役员、中国总代表，NTTDATA( 中国 ) 投资有限公

司总裁，NTTDATA（中国）有限公司董事长神田文男先生。

睿智幽默，亲切随和的神田先生今年已经 58 岁，有着丰富的管

理经验，2011 年 8 月受社长重托，从日本总部来到中国担任中国总

代表，负责集团公司的统扩和加强中国市场的开拓。神田先生欣喜的

说： “来到中国后，我发觉中国整体经济发展非常好，非常具有活力，

人民也非常热情。员工工作认真，工作积极性高，我本人也像充了电

一样越来越有活力。”

中国改革开放 30 多年来，国民生产总值增长超过了 10 倍，迅

速占据了世界经济舞台的重要地位，成为全球经济增长的发动机。神

田先生总结说：“中国市场非常大，非常有魅力。中国去年的经济发

展增长率超过了 9.2％。日本和中国一样，20 多年前也经历过一个快

速增长期，现在已经步入稳定增长期。我们把这期间积累总结出来的

经验和技术拿到中国市场，同时，也将把国际集团公司积累的经验

和技术引入中国。” NTTDATA（中国）根据客户不同的需求开发定

制出不同产品，特别是在开发软件工具自动化方面狠下苦功。有些

客户提出独特性的要求，公司都能够提供较低成本的好产品，为客

户提供最大化的价值。凭借一流的技术和优质的服务，NTTDATA

（中国）与很多有实力的企业建立了合作关系：与中国人民银行、中

国邮政和中国科学院长期合作；与上海

通联公司成立合资公司，提供第三方平

台服务；与宇信科技合资建立宇信数据

公司，做网上银行的结算系统；出资参

股大连华信和上海启明公司，一起把软

件外包业务做大；与中国用友公司合

作，将先进的技术打入其产品包推向市

场。”物竞天泽，适者生存，这是自然规

律，也是社会法则。面对激烈的市场竞

争NTTDATA（中国）在没有硝烟的战

场中一直立于不败之地。

拥有优秀的人才队伍是公司成功的

关键。神田先生强调说：“公司视人才的

‘才’和财富的‘财’等同，因为向客户

提供高品质服务就必须要拥有高素质的

员工。我们对人才的培养非常重视。公

司在培养普通员工的同时对经营管理层

的干部培养也非常重视。高层管理人员

以前都是日本人担当，但长期这样会影响现地员工的工作积极性。所

以也应该有现地的中国人来担任。今年主管对日开发业务的总经理就

已经由中国人担任。同样，我们也会尽快培养出能够承担起中国业务

的中国主管人员。” NTTDATA（中国）为员工营造了公平、具有成

就感的文化氛围，调动了员工的积极性和创造性。

谈到今后中国事业的发展计划，神田先生充满信心地说：“5 年

销售额增长 5 倍。5 年后中国国内业务发展和外包业务同等规模。目

前中国业务分为两大类，一部分是面向中国国内的 IT 业务，为公共

领域、金融领域和企业领域客户提供 IT 系统咨询、构建以及解决方

案等服务；另一部分是面向日本的软件外包业务，提供 IT 系统集成

和运营维护服务，并逐渐扩大在 BPO、流程外包、应用管理外包等

领域的业务。最近 2、3 年 NTTDATA 的销售额增长的比较快，集

团在全球分成 5大区域，其中中国销售额增长率位居第一名。去年中

国集团销售额是 100 亿日元，销售额 90％是软件外包，国内业务只

占 10％，所占比率非常小，所以今后 5 年计划中，除了继续巩固和

扩大软件外包业务外，还要进一步加强中国国内业务的发展，5 年后

要和外包业务各占一半份额。这个上升曲线是非常具有挑战性的。” 

逆水行舟，不进则退。一个企业只有不断超越自己才能发展。

NTTDATA（中国）正是在不断超越自己的过程中成长和壮大的。

我们相信　NTTDATA（中国）未来的发展蓝图一定会更加光彩夺

目！
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The world-renowned NTTDATA Corporation is one of 

five core enterprises of NTT Group, the largest telecom 

corporation in Japan and No.31 in the Fortune Global 

500. Taking advantages of its state-of-the-art technologies, this 

company professionally provides IT services and IT system 

integration services to the customers worldwide through 

its more than 60,000 employees. It has contributed a lot to 

construct Japanese national infrastructures, including the public 

IT system and the finance and settlement network system. 

As early as more than 40 years before, NTTDATA started its 

business with China; and in 1994, it set up an office in Beijing 

with a far-seeing perspective.  Since its entry into the Chinese 

Market, NTTDATA has won the trust and ratification from users 

in finance, telecom, traffic and municipal sectors, thanks to its 

far-seeing strategy in China. NTTDATA aims to build it up as a 

company that shares "dream" and "sensation" with customers, 

allows its employees and their families be proud of, and is well 

respected by the society. 

In addition to the 40th anniversary of the normalization of 

diplomatic relation between China and Japan, the year 2012 also 

witnesses the start of "ONE NTTDATA" global implementation. 

According to the strategic policy of its headquarters, NTT 

DATA (China) has implemented a series of strategic moves: In 

December, 2011, two 1998-established companies are merged, 

involving NTTDATA (China) (operating the domestic business 

in China) and NTTDATA Beijing (developing software for 

Japanese). The surviving company NTTDATA (China) Co., Ltd. 

convened its establishment ceremony in Beijing, April 25, 2012. 

This new company strengthens the business connection among 

all the affiliated subsidiaries. So far, NTTDATA has invested 

18 companies in 12 cities throughout China, employing 4,000 

employees; 13 of 18 its invested companies are controlled by 

itself. 

In 1999, the newly-born NTTDATA (China) Co., Ltd. 

accepted an interview from Multinationals in China. From 

that interview, NTTDATA (China) disclosed that at the very 

beginning its objective was to develop software systems for in 

the central departments such as the People’s Bank of China and 

China Post. 10 years later, in order to report the growth and 

achievements of NTTDATA in China, Multinationals in China 

talks with Mr. Fumio Kanda, the Senior Vice President, the 

Chief Representative of NTTDATA Corporation in China and the 

President of NTTDATA (China) Investment Corporation and the 

Chairman of NTTDATA (China) Co., Ltd.

Mr. Kanda, a witty, humorous, kind and easy-going 

58-year-old man, is rich in management experience. Under 

the entrustment from the president of NTTDATA Corporation, 

he came to China from the Japanese headquarters in August, 

2011, taking the post of the chief representative in China. He 

takes charge of business expansion in the Chinese market. "As 

the chief representative of NTTDATA in China, I find out that 

the overall economy grows very well and vigorously in China, 

and that the Chinese people are 

enthusiastic. Seeing the hard-working 

and enthusiastic employees here, I 

become more and more energetic as 

well," he says. 

Since its reform and opening up, 

China has played an increasingly 

significant role in the global economy 

and become a driving force for the 

global growth, presenting a great 

GNP growth that is more than 10 

t imes compared w i th 30 year s 

before. Kanda summarizes, "the 

Chinese market is very extensive and 

charming. With the growth rate of last 

year’s economy exceeding 9.2%, China 

is enjoying a rapid growth period 

like Japan 20 years ago, and the 

latter has entered the stable growth 

period. We bring the experiences 

and technologies accumulated and 

summarized in Japan during this 

period as well as those accumulated 
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by the international group corporations to the Chinese market." 

According to the varied demands of the customers, NTTDATA 

(China) has developed and customized varied products, 

especially in the development of automatic software tools. 

Despite the unique demands from some customers, the company 

is capable of providing them with the best products at a lower 

cost with the maximized value. Taking advantage of the first-

class technology and quality service, NTTDATA (China) has 

established cooperation with many powerful enterprises, and the 

cooperation is as follows: a long-term cooperation with People’s 

Bank of China, China Post and Chinese Academy of Sciences; a 

joint venture with Shanghai Tonglian Corporation, providing 

the third-party platform service; a joint investment with Yuxin 

Technology, for establishing Yuxin Data Corporation involved 

in the online banking settlement system; participation in the 

shares of Dalian Huaxin and Shanghai Qiming Corporation for 

expanding its software outsourcing business; the cooperation 

with China Ufida for injecting the NTTDATA’s state-of-the-

art technology into China Ufida’s 

product suites and for pushing the 

new products to the market. "Survival 

of the Fittest" as the rule of nature 

and a social law explains NTTDATA 

(China)‘s continuous success in the 

fierce market competition.

Quality personnel are the key 

to the success o f the company. 

Kanda emphasizes, as quality service 

results from quality employees, 

the talents are treasured the same 

as the asset in the company. "We 

place stresses on the cultivation not 

only of the common employees but 

also of management. The Japanese 

occupation of all the top management 

may discourage the enthusiasm of the 

local employees for the long term, so 

the local Chinese shall work in the 

top management ,which is started by 

a Chinese as  the general manager in 

charge of the software development 

business for Japan.. Besides, we will spare no efforts to cultivate 

Chinese executives to shoulder up the domestic business as soon 

as possible." NTTDATA (China) has created cultural atmosphere 

of fairness and accomplishment sense to mobilize the employees 

to be more enthusiastic and creative. 

As for the development plans of the Chinese business, 

Kanda is quite confident, "the company’s annual sales shall 

increase by 5 times in the next five years. The domestic business 

will be on the same scale as its outsourcing business 5 years 

later. So far, the Chinese business can be classified in two 

categories: one is the domestic IT business, providing services 

such as IT system consultancy, construction and solutions for 

customers in public, financial and enterprise sectors; the other 

is the software outsourcing business for Japan, providing the 

IT system integration and operation maintenance service and 

gradually expanding the business fields such as BPO, procedure 

outsourcing and application management outsourcing. In the 

recent two or three years, the sales of NTTDATA have been 

soaring. The company’s growth rate of sales in China ranks first 

among the five large regions worldwide divided by the Group. 

Last year, the sales of Chinese group are JPY 10 billion, of which 

90% comes from the software outsourcing and only 10%, a very 

small percentage comes from domestic business. Therefore, in 

the next five-year-plan, except continuous strengthening and 

expanding the software outsourcing business, we need enhance 

the growth of the domestic business in China, which shall 

account for half of the total sales, the same as the outsourcing 

business in five years. This ascending curve is very challenging."

Competition in business is like rowing upstream, not to 

advance is to drop back. As an enterprise can develop only 

by the transcendence of itself, NTTDATA (China) grows and 

expands by continuously surpassing itself. We are convinced 

that NTTDATA (China) is bound to witness a more brilliant 

growth in the future. 
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近
年来，日东工业这个名字逐渐为中国人所熟悉。这个以制

造机箱、机柜产品闻名世界的公司，于 2011 年 4 月注资

1550 万美元将日东工业（嘉兴）电机有限公司升格为日东

工业（中国）有限公司，随后，于 11 月 3 日宣布，在河南西平县建

设总占地面积达 600 亩的中国第二工厂。该公司还频繁出现于国内各

类专业展会，向公众推介其领先业界的高品质产品。目前在北京、上

海、成都、郑州、广州、武汉、沈阳等地设有销售办事处和联络处。

日前，记者在上海采访到日东工业（中国）有限公司董事常务副

总经理、营业本部长知崎喜之先生。谈及为何近年来大手笔投资中国

时，知崎先生回答说：“日东工业对中国市场向往已久，此前我们在

中国广受欢迎的产品，绝大部分需要依靠进口，这显然不利于事业的

发展。所以最近几年公司不遗余力投资中国，希望在本地化上迈上新

口 本刊记者 :彭彦钧 施铁良

访日东工业（中国）有限公司董事常务副总经理、营业本部长知崎喜之先生

我们对中国市场向往已久
A long Desire for Chinese Market

Interview with Yoshiyuki Chisaki, the Managing Director and Sales Manager of Nitto Kogyo 
(China) Corporation

台阶，以分享中国这块巨大的蛋糕。”

日东工业是一家世界领先的工业、

网络、通信机箱机柜及配电产品制造商，

总部位于日本名古屋爱知县，于 1981 年、

1996 年在名古屋证券市场和东京证券市

场上市。公司成立于 1948 年，至今已走

过了 63 年的历史，2009-2010 财年公司

全球的年营业额高达 460 亿日元，在日

本本土的市场占有率超过 60%。

作为一家拥有 60 多年历史的企业，

日东工业一直致力于机箱机柜系列产品

及方案的设计、研发与制造。为了保证

产品的安全性，日东工业从材料投放到

最终产品形成，整体的生产采用全自动

化流水线，其产品达到两万多个品种。

公司贯彻质量第一、顾客第一的方针，

产品一直受到广大客户的好评，并多次

荣获日本电设工业协会颁发的奖项。在

日本最大的电视工业展览会上，日东工

业从 2003 年到 2009 年每年都取得最佳

产品奖。在发展中国市场的过程中，日东工业也深得中国用户的信赖

并屡获殊荣，曾经获得 2009 年中国 IT 用户满意产品奖、最佳机房

综合解决方案奖，获得 2010 中国下一代数据中心创新产品奖、2010 

-2011 年度数据中心优秀解决方案奖以及 2011 中国国际金融展金鼎

奖、“优秀数据中心设备奖”，同时入选 2011 年度 IDC产品目录。

在快速发展的同时，日东工业也充分认识到环境保护的重要性，

除了以产品的小型化、轻量化、缩短产品分解时间、提高产品再利用

率、减少污染物质排放等来减轻环境压力外，还积极进军太阳能、光

电等新兴产业。凭借环保、节能的优势，日东工业的产品在相关领域

得到了广泛运用。

知崎喜之先生介绍，日东工业能做到日本业界第一，其特点主

要体现在产品的品质上。首先是抗震性。公司最具优势的产品，也是

日东工业（中国）有限公司董事常务副总经理、营业本部长知崎喜之先生

Yoshiyuki Chisaki, the Managing Director and Sales Manager of Nitto Kogyo (China) Corporation
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在中国市场销售的各

类 IT 机柜，是需要搭

载在极端稳定状态下运

行的设备。日本作为地

震多发国家，对信息通

信机柜的抗震性能的研

究也走在世界前列。而

日东工业更是把此类研

究当做最主要的攻克方

向，每项新产品，都需

要经过抗震测试才能投

入应用，以保证产品的

高稳定性。日东工业的

抗震性能研究，走在全

日本的最前列，这也

是我们能占有日本 60%

市场份额的关键因素。

产品的第二个特点是

抗腐蚀性。日东工业在产品出厂前，表面都需经过电泳吸附和粉体喷

涂 2 道工序，如此繁琐的工艺处理，不仅使产品外观更漂亮，更重要

的是在抗腐蚀性上能获得超乎想象的效果。通过相关盐水喷雾试验显

示，日东工业的产品能经受 1000 小时的盐水腐蚀（按照 JIS 规格Ｋ

5600-7-1 的实验结果）。而市场上同类产品在这一指标上，最多只能

达到 200 小时。此外，在服务器机柜产品设计上，日东工业的设计在

保证设备强度基础上，达到了 76% 的开口率，使散热性能达到极高

标准。这也是广受客户欢迎的因素之一。

日东工业的河南西平第二工厂预计于 2013 年初正式投产，该项

目总体规划面积 40 万平米（合计 600 亩），总投资 11 亿元人民币，

第一期投资 1.8 亿元人民币，先行建设 5 万平米（合计 75 亩），主要

生产 FZ 系列工控机柜及 IT 系列网络机柜、服务器机柜，产能为年

产机柜 3万套。建成后，将集机柜钣金、焊接、喷涂、装配、检验测试、

储运交付等于一体，

成为工艺先进、设备

一流、自动化水平高、

管理科学、国际领先

的机箱机柜生产制造

专业基地。知崎喜之

先生指出，西平工厂

的大规模投产，将很

好地解决本地化生产

和销售的难题。该工

厂引进的是日东工业

市场表现最好的两大

类产品线，并必将在

中国的石化、电力等

高端领域发挥重要作

用。

值 得 一 提 的 是，

这家正处于建设中的

工场，完全按照绿色工厂的标准建造。知崎喜之先生介绍说，在工厂

设计之初，就确立了绿色的概念，从空间布置，到建材选择，到智能

化电气配备等，都将低碳减排作为首要考虑因素。新工厂的厂房屋顶

配有太阳能板，室内灯具也全部采用 LED灯。此外生产设备的引进，

采用了节电节油性能良好的最新科技。外界最关心的喷涂生产线的环

保问题，西平工厂也着重进行了改善，可以保证废水、废渣的处理能

力超过现有环保标准要求。

选择河南作为其巨额投资的目的地，日东工业有着自己的考虑。

知崎喜之先生说：“河南西平县在地理位置上处于北京和上海两大城

市的中间，在物流和信息上可以很好地覆盖我们的主要销售市场，当

地政府也相当重视这项投资，所以我们选择了中原。今后日东工业将

配合中西部地区业务开拓，加强郑州和成都两个联络处的销售力量，

将实现国产化的产品推向广阔的中国市场。”

减震机柜 FSG 系列 FSG90-818EK

地震对策的最尖端 

通过抗震框架和防震阻尼器的融合实现划时代的减震能力
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In recent yeas, Nitto Kogyo has gradually become familiar 
to Chinese consumers. Nitto Kogyo (China) Corporation, 
a famous provider of chassis and equipment cabinet, was 

upgraded from the former Nitto Kogyo (Jiaxing) Corporation 
with an injection of US$ 1.55 million in April, 2011. Later this 
year, on November 3rd, the Corporation announced its plan 
to build its second plant in China which will be established 
in Xiping County, Henan Province, covering 400,000 square 
meters. Besides, the Corporation frequently shows itself on 
professional exhibitions, publicizing its industry-leading and 
high-quality products to the public. It has already set up sales 
offices and liaison offices in cities such as Beijing, Shanghai, 
Chengdu, Zhengzhou, Guangzhou, Wuhan and Shenyang. 

In an Interview with Multinational in China in Shanghai, 
Yoshiyuki Chisaki, the vice managing director and sales manager 
of Nitto Kogyo (China) Corporation, expresses his opinion on 
the company's considerable investment in China during these 
years: "Nitto Kogyo has a long desire for the lauch into Chinese 
market. A few years ago, most of our best sellers in China used 
to rely on the import, which is an adverse to the company's 
growth. Therefore, in the past few years, the Corportion spared 
no effort to invest on the products’ localization in China, to win 
a larger share in such a great market in China." 

Nitto Kogyo, a world-leading manufacturer of enclosure 
and equipment cabinet used in industry, Internet and 
communication, was based on its headquarters in Aichi 
Prefecture, Nagoya, Japan. The company was listed on Nagoya 
Stock Exchange and Tokyo Stock Exchange respectively in 
1981 and 1996. The 63-year-old company, founded in 1948, 
increased its annual sales up to JPY 46 billion and its market 
share up to over 60% in the 2009-2010 fiscal year. 

During its long history, Nitto Kogyo has always been 
committed to the design, research and development, and 
manufacture of the enclosures, equipment cabinets and product 
solutions. In order to guarantee the safety of its products, the 
company applies automatic assembly lines from raw materials 
to the final products to its over 20 thousand types of products. 
By always keeping quality and consumers first, the company 

has gained a good reputation for its products and has been 
honored with several awards from Japan Electrical Construction 
Association. In every year from 2003 to 2009, the company 
received the Best Product Award on the most-influential 
electrical construction exhibition in Japan. The company was 
given great trust during its development in China, marked by 
it being rewarded with the 2009 China Customer Satisfactory 
Product Award and Best Comprehensive Solution to Computer-
room Award for IT Services, 2010 China Next Generation 
Data Center Innovative Product Awards, 2010-2011 Excellent 
Data Center Solution Award, 2011 Golden Tripod Award and 
Excellent Data Center Equipment Award of China International 
Exhibition on Financial Banking Technology and Equipment. It 
is also named the "annual IDC product. "

The importance of environment protection has been 
fully understood by Nitto Kogyo during its rapid growth. 
The company not only takes measures, such as miniaturizing 
and lightweighting products, shortening its resolving time, 
improving its recycling rate and reducing pollutant emissions, 
to relieve environmental pressure, but also actively expands 
its business in newly-emerging industries like solar energy and 

AHST100-720EK (黑色喷涂） AHST100-620E (珍珠白色喷涂）

次时代混合结构 高承重数据中心机柜 AH系列

业界首例次时代框架『铝＋钢』混合抗震结构
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photoelectricity. The company's environmental-friendly and 
energy-efficient products are well-recognized in their related 
industries. 

According to Chisaki, it is the quality of the products that 
makes Nitto Kogyo the No.1 in its Japanese market. Among all 
features of the products, shock resistance is the priority. The 
company’s most-superior product, the IT equipment cabinet 
mainly sold in China, is required to be operating under an 
extremely stable state, in which case a good shock resistance 
is essential. As an earthquake-prone country, Japan has been 
leading the study on seismic performance of information-
communication equipment cabinet around the globe. And 
Nitto Kogyo is the pioneer on the study in Japan, which is 
also the reason why this company owns 60% of the country’s 
market share. The company has made the study its priority, 
which means every new product needs to get through a 
seismic performance testing before it is permitted to put 
into application, guaranteeing the high stability is shown in 
all products. Secondly, corrosion resistance. Electrophoresis 
adsorption and powder coating is conducted to the surface of 
every product before exfactory, only to bestow on it a more 
brilliant physical appearance and an even more unimaginable 
corrosion resistance. As shown in the relevant salt spray tests, 
the company's products can withstand a brine corrosion for 
1000 hours (according to the test results stated in JIS K 5600-7-
1), while products from other companies in the same industry 
are proved to withstand 200 hours at most. In addition, in 
terms of the design of server equipment cabinet, Nitto Kogyo 
has pushed the product's heat dispersion to the highest level 
by reaching a 76% aperture ratio on the foundation of a 
satisfying equipment quality, which is highly commended by its 
consumers. 

The under-construction plant in Xiping Prefecture, 
Henan Province, covering 400,000 square meters with a 
total investment of RMB 1.1 billion, is planned to be put into 
operation in early 2013. The first RMB 180 million is invested 
in the construction of a 50,000-square-meter working area, 
mainly responsible for the production of FZ series industrial PC 

cabinets, and IT series network cabinets and server cabinets, at 
an annual output of 30,000 sets. After the construction is fully 
completed, the plant is expected to become an world-leading 
equipment cabinet production base with advanced process, 
first-class equipments, high automation, systematic management 
and professional quality, being in charge of the products' panel 
beating, welding, spray coating, assembling, inspection and 
testing, storage and transport, as well as delivery. Starting up 
the plant in Xiping is regarded by Chisaki as the solution to its 
localized production and sales issue. The plant, to be applied 
with the two most-greatly-commended kinds of Nitto Kogyo 
product lines, will certainly become an important role in China's 
petrochemical and electric power industries. 

Among others, the plant is under construction based on 
the standards set for green factories. Chisaki expresses that 
the idea of setting up an environmentally-friendly plant was 
determined when the design was first made. Low-carbon and 
emission reduction are considered to be the overriding concern 
in all aspects, from building material selection to intelligent 
electrical equipping. The plant to be built is equipped with solar 
panels on its roof and LED luminaires in its rooms. Besides, the 
latest technologies of electricity conservation and fuel saving 
are adopted on the introduced production facilities. What's 
more, the environment issue of spray-coating production line 
is also improved by the plant in Xiping, to make sure that the 
plant's treatment capacity of waste water and residue exceed 
the requirements stated in the existing environmental standard. 

Nitto Kogyo's huge investment plan in Henan Province 
is decided for the following reasons. "We choose to invest in 
Central China, because Xiping Prefecture of Henan Province is 
located between Beijing and Shanghai, the two metropolises, 
covering our main markets in regard with logistics and 
information, and the investment project is pretty valued by the 
local government. In the years ahead, Nitto Kogyo will support 
the company's development in the central and western regions 
of China, by strengthening the sales potential of the two liaison 
offices in Zhengzhou and Chengdu, so as to push its localized 
products into the broader Chinese market." says Chisaki. 

  FZ80-820T   可根据用途进行连接

FA 机箱 框架型立式机箱 FZ 系列 

可放置控制设备等器件
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近
2 年来，日本神钢在中国的投资动作频繁：

2011 年 1 月，在上海设立统管中国事务

的神钢投资有限公司，4 月参与注资无锡

压缩机股份有限公司，7 月神钢压缩机制造（上海）

有限公司新工厂投产； 2012 年 1 月，神钢新确弹簧

钢线 ( 佛山 ) 有限公司成立，3月神钢起重机成都工

厂投产；最新消息是，神钢在中国的一个高强度汽

车钢板项目已达成意向； 而今年 8 月，神钢汽车铝

部件（苏州）有限公司将开始量产。

以上的企业活动将按照神户制钢所 2010 年 4 月

所发表的中长期经营蓝图KOBELCO VISION‘G’

进行实施。在神钢的计划中，提出了实现蓝图的 5

个基本方针： ①彻底贯彻‘独一无二’理念； ②进

一步加强制造能力； ③加强向成长市场的渗透； ④

发挥集团综合能力； ⑤造福于社会。作为目标数字

是集团公司整体在今后 5-10 年中，实现联结销售额

3 兆日元，经常利润超过 2000 亿日元的同时，积极

推进全球化发展战略，计划将海外销售额比例提高至 50% 左右（现

在约 35%）。将中国设想为海外事业展开的中心舞台。

日本神钢集团公司全称神户制钢所，创立于 1905 年，已有 100

多年历史，总部位于东京和神户。神钢是日本钢铁业四大厂商之一，

2011 年世界 500 强企业居于 447 位。集团下属 198 家分公司，64 家

控股关联公司。神户制钢所经营的产品主要有钢铁、特殊线材和特殊

钢板、锻铸钢件、钛合金、焊接材料、铝、铜等原料制品及广泛应用

于建设、产业机械和水处理机械设备为代表的工程机械等，是进行从

原材料到成品之间连贯整个生产过程的综合性企业。其中神钢的钢铁

事业部是集团最大的产业，占年销售额将近一半。

2011 年成立的神钢投资有限公司，是日本神钢在中国的综合管

访神钢投资有限公司总经理梅田浩先生和副总经理、管理部部长堀田学先生

口 本刊记者 :彭彦钧 施铁良

中国市场值得期待
Interview with Mr. Hiroshi Umeda, the President and Mr. Manabu Hotta, the Vice President & 
Administration Department Director of Kobelco (China) Holding Co., Ltd.

Kobelco in China

总经理梅田浩先生  President Mr. Hiroshi Umeda 

理本部，总投资 5944 万美元。神钢投资主要职能是在中国境内实施

项目投资、统一资金管理、加强集团治理、为集团内企业提供支持、

推进集团内的横向合作等职责，以此发挥集团的综合实力来应对不断

成长的中国市场。总经理梅田浩先生在接受采访时表示，虽然公司仅

成立一年，但对神钢在中国的各项投资已经起到了非常好的指导作用。

去年和今年的各项新举措，神钢投资都是全程参与者，在将来，管理

本部的作用将会更为明显。

梅田浩先生说，中国人对日本神钢其实并不陌生，在工程机械领

域，标注为KOBELCO品牌的各类挖掘机，遍布全国各工程建设工地。

而在汽车领域，国内各大合资车厂的车用钢板和铜铝部件，也广泛采

用了神钢出品的优质产品。神钢在中国人生活的诸多环节发挥着重要
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作用，并且随着各项投资的扩大，其重要性更加不可替代。

日本神钢早在 1984 年就进入中国组建合资企业。1994 年在成都

合资成立了成都神钢建设机械有限公司，主要产品为油压挖掘机。目

前该公司已成为神钢集团全球范围内最重要的工程机械制造基地之

一。在业界，以“省油”著称的神钢建机就出自于该公司。在随后的

将近 20 年里，神钢持续投资中国事业，先后建立了近 30 个独资、合

资企业，在钢铁、汽车部件、压缩机、工程机械、焊接材料等领域都

成为国内同行业有比较优势的厂家。

采访中，梅田浩总经理始终强调神钢的制造力是其最核心的优

势。所谓制造力，即生产加工能力，通常包括研发

和生产两个部分。梅田浩说，神钢在日本设有实力

雄厚的技术开发总部，致力于材料、机械、生产系统、

电子技术、煤炭能源等领域的尖端研发。在研发基

础上，神钢遍布全球的生产基地能提供符合当前市

场需求的优质产品。他说：“神钢有 100 多年的历

史，品质是贯穿始终的第一要务。”以工程机械为例，

神钢的KOBELCO油压挖掘机向来以省油为最大特

点。成都神钢的产品也延续了这一传统。随着时代

的进步，节油技术也在同步改进。神钢的研发部门

本着将优势发挥到极致的要求，不断进行技术创新，

始终站在节油降耗的世界前端。梅田浩表示，制造

力代表着企业的实力。神钢投资有限公司作为日本

神钢在中国的管理本部，始终坚持将品质视为核心

竞争力，把最好的产品交给客户。神钢在中国的各

项投资，都处于竞争性行业，同业很多，也不乏有

高端厂商参与市场竞争。在同一层面，谁的产品质

量更好，更有性价比，谁就能在中国市场胜出。事

总经理梅田浩先生和副总经理、管理部部长堀田学先生

Mr. Hiroshi Umeda, the President and 
Mr. Manabu Hotta, the Vice President & Administration Department Director

实证明，神钢在强化制造力方面，做的很出

色。

日本神钢集团为人才大展身手提供了宽

阔的舞台。该公司以实现“工作环境舒畅、

富有工作价值的KOBELCO”为目标，向全

体员工表明，这是一个区别于传统日本企业

的最富人性化的公司。在神钢内部，有一种

很特别的人事评价制度，叫做线性评价。每

年的人事考核中，部门领导会对直属员工进

行年度表现考核打分，而员工同样能拿到一

张对直属领导打分的考核表。员工能从自己

的角度对一年来领导的表现进行综合评价。

这种特殊的评价制度，打破了日本企业中传

统文化的束缚，给企业的人员带来了新鲜动

力。梅田浩先生说，神钢投资有限公司同样

采用了这种评价制度，因为人是企业最珍贵

的财产，只有尊重员工才能使员工尊重公司。

此外，日本的女性员工在生完孩子后，通常都做了专职主妇，很

少有继续上班的。而神钢就打破了这种传统，从细节上关注妈妈级员

工的工作和生活，让他们有充足的精力做到家庭和工作两不误。梅田

浩先生说，这种对女员工的人性化关怀，同样在中国得到了很好的体

现。

梅田浩先生以及他所掌管的神钢投资有限公司，对中国市场充

满信心。近 2年频繁的投资表明，该公司会在不久的将来收获更多精

彩。梅田浩表示：“中国是个值得期待的市场，除了汽车和工程机械

这两大领域外，神钢还将开拓新的业务。当然，在开发的同时，神钢

还将致力于环保低碳产品的研发生产，依托于神钢总公司在环保上丰

富的研发成果，这类产品将成为我们未来的主要发展方向。”
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Co., Ltd, which was established in 1905 with more than 100 

years of history and the headquarters of which are in Tokyo 

and Kobe. Kobelco is one of the four greatest manufacturers 

in steel and iron industry in Japan and was listed at No. 447 

of the world Top 500 in 2011. 198 branch companies are 

subordinated to the Group with 64 related holding companies. 

The products operated by Kobelco mainly covers the following: 

steel and iron, special wires and special steel sheet, forged 

and cast steel, titanium alloys, welding materials and raw 

material products such as aluminium and copper, as well as 

engineering machinery represented by and applied extensively 

in construction and industry machinery and  mechanical water 

treatment equipment. It is a comprehensive enterprise involving 

the whole consistent manufacturing process from the raw 

materials to the finished products. Thereinto the Steel and Iron 

Business Division of Kobelco is the largest industry of the Group 

and covers half of its annual sales. 

Kobelco (China) Holding Co., Ltd. established in 2011 is 

the headquarters of comprehensive management of Kobelco in 

China with $59.44 million total investment. The main function 

of Kobelco China is to implement the project investment, to 

manage the capital in integration, to strengthen the Group 

management, to provide supports to the enterprises in the 

group as well as to promote the horizontal cooperation in the 

Group in China so as to exert the comprehensive superiority 

of the Group to meet the ever-growing Chinese market. The 

President Hiroshi Umeda expresses in his talk with Multinational 

in China, even though the company has only been established 

for one year, it has played very good directive roles in various 

investment activities of Kobelco in China. Kobelco Holdings has 

been involved totally in all the various new moves last year and 

this year and it will play a more obvious role as the management 

headquarters in the future. 

Hiroshi says, Chinese are actually familiar with Kobelco in 

the engineering machinery field, and the various excavators 

branded with KOBELCO spread over various engineering 

construction sites all over China. However, in the automobile 

field, high quality products manufactured by Kobelco are 

widely adopted as the steel sheets and copper and aluminium 

components for automobiles in various large-scale automobile 

plants in China. As the Kobelco has played an important role in 

In recent 2 years, Kobelco has been involved in frequent 

investment activities in China. In January, 2011, Kobelco 

(China) Holding Co., Ltd was established in Shanghai to 

administrate Kobelco’s entire business in China; In April, 

2011, Kobelco participated in the capital injection for Wuxi 

Compressor Co., Ltd.; in July, 2011, the new facilities of Kobelco 

Compressors Manufacturing (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. was put in 

production; in January, 2012, Kobelco Spring Wire (Foshan) Co., 

Ltd. was established; in March, 2012, Chengdu Kobelco Crane 

Co., Ltd. was put into production; very recently, a high-strength 

automobile sheet project has concluded an intention for 

Kobelco in China; and in the coming August, Kobelco Aluminum 

Automotive Products (Suzhou) Co., Ltd. will be put in mass-

production.

All the above corporate activities will be implemented 

according to the long-term and middle-term operation blueprint, 

Kobelco Vision "G", issued by Kobe Steel in April, 2010. In 

Kobelco's plan, five basic principles were proposed to realize 

the blueprint: (1) thorough implementation of the "uniqueness" 

conception; (2) further enhancement of manufacturing capacity; 

(3) strengthening of the penetration into growing markets; (4) 

exertion of the comprehensive capacity of the Group; (5) benefit 

to the society. To reach the digital target set for the following 

5-10 years, the group company will in integration realize the 

joint sales of 3 trillion JPY with the current profit exceeding 

200 billion JPY with the active advancement of the global 

development strategies, as well as with the plans to improve 

the overseas sales proportion to 50% (the current proportion is 

35%). The company considers China as its centrial stage for the 

overseas business expansion. 

The full name of Kobelco Group Company is Kobe Steel, 
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all-over the places in Chinese lives, its significance becomes 

more and more irreplaceable with the expansion of 

various investment activities.  

K o b e l c o c a m e t o C h i n a f o r t h e 

establishment of joint ventures as early as 

in 1984. Chengdu Kobelco Construction 

Machinery (Group) Co . , L td was 

established as a joint venture in 

Chengdu in 1994 with i ts main 

products the oil pressure excavators. 

At present it has become one of 

the most important engineering 

machinery manufactur ing bases 

of Kobelco Group on the globe. In the industry, 

the Kobelco Construction Machinery famous for 

"fuel efficiency" are produced in this company. 

In the near ly 20 year s in subsequence , 

Kobelco has invested in the Chinese business 

cont inuous ly and es tab l i shed near ly 30 

wholly-owned foreign enterprises and joint 

ventures, which have become comparative 

advantageous manufacturers in the same 

industries in China respectively in the fields such as steel 

and iron, automotive components, compressors, engineering 

machinery and welding materials. 

Hiroshi emphasizes that Kobelco's core superiority is its 

manufacturing power. Manufacturing power is a company's 

capacity of production and processing, consisting generally 

of research and development and of production. Hiroshi 

expresses, based on its powerful headquarters of technology 

development in Japan, Kobelco has been dedicated to the 

cutting-edge technologies in the fields such as materials, 

machinery, production systems, electronic technologies and coal 

resources. Based on the research and development, Kobelco's 

manufacturing bases around the world provide the high-quality 

products to meet the current market demand. He says: "this 

company with more than 100 years’ history has been giving 

priority to quality all the time." With engineering machinery 

as an example, Kobelco oil-pressure excavators feature their 

fuel efficiency first of all, which tradition has been inherited 

by the products of Chengdu Kobelco Construction Machinery 

Co., Ltd. With the rapid development with the times, the fuel-

efficiency technology has been improved simultaneously. 

Kobelco has been among the top in fuel efficiency and 

consumption reduction in the world with the research and 

development department’s exertion of the priority to the 

extreme and with the continuous technological innovation. 

Hiroshi believes that the strength of an enterprise is represented 

by its manufacturing power. As the headquarters of business 

management in China, Kobelco China has been insisting on 

regarding quality as its core competitiveness and providing 

the customers with the best products. Kobelco has invested 

in nothing but the most competitive industries with many 

enterprises in the same industry and where manufacturers 

with advanced technologies are involved in the fierce market 

competition in China. Who is equipped with better product 

quality and greater cost performance is sure to win the market 

in China. It is proven that Kobelco is quite brilliant at 

enhancing its manufacturing power. 

Kobelco provides an extensive arena 

for the various talents. The company aims 

at "a Kobelco with a comfortable work 

environment and the rich work value", 

presenting to its employees with a most 

human-oriented image different from 

a traditional Japanese company. 

The linear evaluation, a very unique 

HR evaluation system is applied in 

Kobelco. The heads of all departments 

are responsible for assessing the employees 

based on their annual performance by scores, and 

in return, the employees also have the chance to 

give score for their superiors in an assessment 

form. The employees are able to execute a 

comprehensive evaluation on their superiors' 

annual performances. This special evaluation 

system breaks the restr ict ions within the 

traditional Japanese corporate cultures, bringing 

the fresh drive to all the corporate staffs. According to 

Hiroshi, the evaluation system is also applied in Kobelco China 

Holding Co., Ltd. since talents are the most precious property of 

an enterprise and the mutual respect is treasured. 

Furthermore, it is very common for a female Japanese 

employee to choose to a full-time housewife after she delivers a 

child. Very few of them continue to work. However, Kobelco has 

broken the tradition and paid equal attention to both work and 

lives of the moms in details in the company, making sure that 

they are energetic enough to take care of their families as well 

as their jobs. Hiroshi said, this special human-oriented concern 

on the female employees is reflected in China as well. 

Hiroshi as well as Kobelco China under his leadership 

shows a strong confidence in Chinese market. The frequent 

investment in activities in the recent two years indicates a much 

brighter future for the company. Hiroshi expressed, "China is 

an expectable market. Kobelco will explore some new businesses 

other than the two large industries such as automobiles and 

engineering-machinery. Together with the business expansion, 

Kobelco will also focus on development and production of its 

l o w - carbon products and make it the company's 

m a i n trend depending on the abundant 

r e s e a r c h a n d d e v e l o p m e n t 

a c h i e v e m e n t s o f t h e 

h e a d q u a r t e r s  i n 

e n v i r o n m e n t 

protection. 
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访天津全药动物保健品有限公司总经理甄岩先生

An Interview with Mr. Zhen Yan, The General Manager of Tianjin Zenyaku Animal Health Co., Ltd.

动物营养保健品行业的引领者
The Leader in Animal Nutrition and Health-care Product Industry

口 本刊记者：陈海燕

总经理甄岩先生  General Manager Mr. Zhen Yan

动
物必需的“5 大营养”

是碳水化合物、蛋白质、

脂肪、维生素、微量元

素，缺乏这些营养会引起动物疾

病。日本全药工业株式会社是世

界著名的动物保健品企业，是反

刍动物营养舔砖的生产专家。舔

砖是利用反刍动物的舔食行为，

促进分泌唾液，提高反刍和瘤胃

蠕动功能，预防疾病，并提高饲

料利用率。自 1946 年创业以来，

全药始终专注于盐、小苏打、蜜

糖、维生素、微量元素舔砖的研

发。经过近 70 年的不断努力和

创新，已从一个家族式作坊发展

成为具有独立研发能力和自主知

识产权的国际性企业，位居世界

动物药生产企业前 20 强。

伴随着中国改革开放和经

济发展的步伐，全药审时度势 ，

凭借高瞻远瞩的眼光来到中国，

于 2001 年 2 月成立了天津全药

动物保健品有限公司，引进世界

领先的牛用舔砖生产线和日本高

标准的生产和质量管理体系，使

之成为亚洲最大的牛用舔砖专业

生产基地，也是现今世界唯一既

可以生产牛用食盐舔砖，又可以

生产牛用小苏打型碱性舔砖和牛

用糖蜜舔砖的专业企业。目前，

天津全药生产设备和质检仪器全部从日本引进，生产工艺、技术、配

方和自动化生产线都是采用日本总部的专利技术，以保证产品品质。

为进一步了解天津全药的发展，记者特别前往天津采访了天津全药总

经理甄岩先生。儒雅风度、睿智沉稳的甄总详细地向记者阐述了公司

在华的发展和取得的成就。

1999 年，全药发现了甄总，甄总选择了全药，由于甄总的加盟，

全药在中国的事业迈出了决定性的一步。10 年前，甄总参与了前期

的市场调查、选址、规划投资规模等整个过程，亲历并见证了天津全

药的 10 余年发展历程。甄总介

绍说：“从 2002 年投产到今年正

好 10 年，这 10 年我们大致分为

两个发展阶段：第一阶段是一期

工厂正式投产，进料加工后将产

品销往日本。第二阶段是2005年，

追加投资扩大生产，建立了二期

工厂，产品主要还是针对日本市

场，但同时在北京设立了分公司，

开展国内销售。近 10年中国乳业

发展非常快，基本是全球的领头

羊。中国的乳业面向国内市场发

展并把全球乳业带动了起来，给

我们提供了发展机会。同时，近

几年中国的肉牛产业也在飞快发

展，所以，我们一方面是开拓中

国奶牛市场，一部分是开拓中国

肉牛市场，这两个市场前景都非

常看好。”

2008 年，中国乳业经历了一

次严重的行业危机，政府加强了

对乳业生产的规范化、科学化、

透明化。在产业链中占有重要一

环的全药公司一直履行企业社会

责任，致力奶牛健康产品的生产

和研发，坚守奶牛健康的发展理

念。甄总说：“我们产品是随着

中国养牛业的发展步伐一起发展

的。现在中国提出一个口号，要

想保障牛奶的质量，一定要重视

奶源基地的发展。奶源基地的保障就是要发展规模化的养牛形式。中

国这两年规模化牛场的发展非常块，投资也非常大。随着规模化牧场

的发展，我们在中国市场的产品销量也正在逐步增大。公司从今年开

始进入第三个阶段，是从面向国外市场转向国内市场的市场转型阶

段。”中国在短短的 30 年中，从小农经济发展到以小规模散养户为主

体的养殖模式，再发展到现在部分养殖企业已实现了规模化、标准化

养殖，养殖规模总体呈现逐年增长的趋势，这为全药在中国的业务拓

展提供了商机。
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日本全药鸟瞰图  The bird’s-eye view of Japan Zenyaku  

天津公司外景  The exterior of Tianjin company

"

随着中国畜牧养殖业的发展，国内动物保健品总消

费额保持年均 15%左右的增长速度。目前，中国已成为

继美国之后的第二大动物保健品消费国。预计未来行业

仍将保持稳定增长态势。2011 年中国动物保健品行业总

产值预计达到 330 亿元，到 2012 年中国动物保健品总

产值可达 380 亿元以上。甄总分析说：“日本有 150 万

头奶牛，我们每年销往日本 15000 吨产品，有 80％的市

场占有率。中国有 1500 万头奶牛，是日本的 10 倍，去

年在中国销售 1500 吨，只占日本市场的百之一。原因

是因为我们从 2005 年才开始向中国客户介绍，现在在

中国还是初始阶段，但是我们很看好中国市场巨大的潜

力，产品销售比例逐渐在提高，以前基本是 95％的产品

销到日本和韩国，5％的产品在国内销售，去年这个比

例就发生了变化，10％的产品销到国内，今年我们的目

标是 20％的产品销到国内。” 扎根中国，不断拓展中国

市场，是天津全药今后的发展方向。

“企业真正的生命力是企业的文化。企业必须要扎

根到环境中去吸取当地的文化，才有生命力。企业文化

源于企业的经营理念。我们基本是沿用日本总部的经营

理念，不断发掘动物给人类带来的价值，开发出能够提

高动物舒适度的产品，通过这个价值提高动物给人类带来的社会效益

和价值。”甄总强调说。去年天津全药提出了 6 项共有价值，公司正

在遵照这一经营理念开展各项活动：1是希望员工都拥有企业家精神，

参与企业发展和各种活动；2 是抱着感谢的心态，包括对员工同事的

感谢，对客户的感谢，相互之间真诚的沟通；3是敢于承担社会责任，

遵守社会法律；4 是对专业化的追求；5 是对产品高品质的追求；6

是对员工个性的尊重，让他能够在企业环境中发挥自己的能力，不断

成长。企业文化已成为全药发展的精神动力。

全药的目标是着眼于动物与人类健康的未来。我们看到，不以利

益为第一，而以社会责任和满足社会需求为己任的天津全药，正在不

断挑战生命科学，为促进中国奶牛业的发展做出贡献，为人类社会的

幸福做出贡献。

Five Essent ia l Nutr i t ions" that animals need are 
carbohydrate, protein, fat, vitamins and trace elements, 
the lackage of which can cause animal diseases. The 

ZENOAQ Nippon Zenyaku Kogyo Co., Ltd. is a world’s renowned 
animal health-care enterprise, as a production expert in nutrient 
blocks (a kind of massive composite additive) for ruminant 
animal. The nutrient blocks take advantage of the licking 
behavior of the ruminant animals to promote the secretion 
of saliva and enhance the function of rumination and rumen 
vermiculation so as to prevent diseases and improve the 
efficiency of forage-utilization. Since its establishment in 1946, 
ZENOAQ has been focusing on the research and development 
of Salt, Sodium bicarbonate, Molasses, vitamins and trace 
elements block. Through nearly 70 years’ constant efforts and 
innovations, it has grew from an original family workshop into 
an international enterprise with independent researching and 

developing capacity and independent intellectual property 
rights, ranking among the top 20 world animal medicine 
manufacturers. 

Along with the pace of reformation and opening-up and 
economic development, Zenoaq came to China with forward-
looking sights and established Tianjin Zenyaku Animal Health 
Co., Ltd.. Zenoaq introduced the world’s leading ruminant brick-
licking production line and Japanese high-level production 
and quality management system to make the company the            
largest professional production base of ruminant Brick-licking 
in Asia. Tianjin Zenyaku Animal Health Co., Ltd. is also the only 
enterprise that can produce both  Salt Brick-licking and Sodium 
bicarbonate-type Brick-licking and Molasses Brick-licking in 
today’s world. At present, all Tianjin Zenyaku’s production 
facilities and quality-inspecting instruments are introduced 
from Japan. Its production process, techniques formulations and 
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工场仓库  Factory's warehouse

场内图片 1  Picture 1 within the pasture 场内图片 2  Picture 2 within the pasture

automatic production line adopt the proprietary technology of 
Japanese headquarters so as to guarantee the product quality. 
In order to learn more about Tianjin Zenyaku’s development, 
the reporter made a special trip to Tianjin to interview Mr. Zhen 
Yan, the general manager of Tianjin Zenyaku. Manager Zhen 
who is quite frank, wise and calm expounded in details the 
company’s development and achievements in China. 

In 1999, Zenoaq Nippon Zenyaku found GM Zhen and GM 
Zhen chose Zenoaq Nippon Zenyaku. Thanks to GM Zhen’s 
participation, the cause of Tianjin Zenyaku took a decisive 
step in China. Ten years ago, GM Zhen participated in the 
entire process of original market-researching, site-selecting 
and investment scale-planning. He experienced and witnessed 
Tianjin Zenyaku’s over 10 years’ development path. GM Zhen 
introduced, "It happens to be 10 years since the company was 
on production in 2002. These ten years can be roughly cut into 
two stages. The first stage is that the first-period factory was 
formally put into production and products were sold to Japan 
after being processed with imported materials. The second 
stage is that Tianjin Zenyaku increased investments to broaden 
the production and established the second-period factory. Its 

products were also mainly sold to Japan and subsidiaries were 
established in Beijing to carry out domestic sales. Chinese dairy 
industry develops rapidly in recent 10 years and is the leader 
in the world in this industry. Chinese dairy industry is oriented 
to the domestic market and mobilizes the world’s dairy industry 
providing us opportunities for advancement. Meanwhile, 
Chinese beef industry is also developing rapidly. So we open 
up both Chinese dairy cattle market and Chinese beef market. 
These two markets have quite prosperous developing spaces."

In 2008, Chinese dairy industry experienced a quite severe 
crisis. The government strengthened the standardization, 
scientification and transparency of the dairy production. Tianjin 
Zenyaku occupying an important position in the industry 
chain has been always performing its social duty, dedicating to 
the production and research of dairy cattle healthy products, 
holding the ground of dairy cattle’s healthy development. GM 
Zhen says, "Our products develops with the development of 
Chinese cattle-rearing industry. Nowadays, China puts forward 
a slogan that it is required to value the development of dairy 
resource bases to guarantee the milk quality. To guarantee 
dairy resource bases is to develop the form of large-scale cattle-
rearing. Chinese large-scale cattle farms develop quite rapidly 
in these 2 years and there are also many investments. With the 
development of scalized pastures, our product sales volume 
is gradually increasing in Chinese market. The company will 
come to its third stage from this year which is the market 
transformation stage transiting from foreign markets-oriented 
to domestic market-oriented." In such a short time of 30 years, 
China has developed from the small-scale peasant economy 
to the cultivation mode of small-scale free-range farming. 
And some farming enterprises now have realized scalelized 
and standardized cultivation. The overall scale of cultivation 
experiences an annual growth which provides business 
opportunities for Zenoaq’s business development in China. 

Along with the development of China’s stockbreeding and 
raising industry, the total expenditure of animal health products 
keeps an annual average growth rate of 15%. At present, 
China has become the second-largest animal health products 
consuming country after the U.S.. It is expected that the industry 
will remain stable rising situation in the future and the total 
output value of Chinese animal health products will reach 330 
hundred million in 2011 and above 380 hundred million RMB 
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                        牛舔食我公司产品时的样子

The scene when the cows lick our company’s products
                       舔食后产品的样子

The product’s appearance after being licked

in 2012. General manager Zhen analyzes: "Japan has 1,200,000 
heads of dairy cattle, and we sell 15,000 tons products to Japan 
annually. The market occupancy is 80%. China has 12,000,000 
heads of dairy cattle which is 10 times of Japanese, the dairy 
cattle sold in China last year was 1500 tons, occupying only 
one persent Japanese market. The reason is that we began to 
present the industry to Chinese customers only from 2005, 
and now it is still at the preliminary stage. However, Chinese 
market has promising tremendous potential. Its product sales 
ratio is improving gradually. In the past, the ratio of products 
sold to Japan and South Korea is 95% basically, at home is 5%. 
Last year, this ratio changed: 10% of products sold at home. 
Our object this year is to sell 20% of products at home. Tianjin 
Zenyaku’s development direction is to enroot China and extend 
Chinese market in future. 

"The genuine life of an enterprise is its culture. To have life, 
an enterprise must enroot itself to the environment and extract 
local culture. Enterprise culture originates in the operation 
concept of it. We Basically follow the operation concept of 
Japanese headquarters to dug the value animals bring to human 
being and develop products which can improve animals’ comfort 
degree, and to improve the social benefits and importance that 

animals bring to human being through this value. General 
manager Zhen stressed. Last year, Tianjin Zenyaku proposed 
6 items of sharing value and it is carrying out activities in 
compliance with this new operation concept. Firstly, it hopes the 
employees to possess entrepreneurial mentality when getting 
involved in enterprise development and activities; secondly, 
to entertain a grateful attitude including the acknowledgment 
to employee fellows and customers and the mutual heartwhole 
communication; thirdly, to undertake social responsibilities 
and comply with social legislation valorously; fourthly is the 
pursuit of Specialization; fifth is the pursuit of high-quality 
products; sixth is the respect to employees’ personality, let them 
exert their capacity and grow up continuously under enterprise 
environment. The enterprise culture has become the spiritual 
motivation for its development.

Zenoaq’s objective is to have an eye on animal and human 
health in the future. We have been aware that Tianjin Zenyaku 
whose mission is to undertake social responsibility and meet 
social demands not only to make profit but also is challenging 
life science continuously to make contribution to the facilitation 
of China dairy cattle industry’s development and welfare of 
human community. 
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　口 本刊记者：陈海燕
访京瓷（中国）商贸有限公司总经理后藤雄次先生

总经理后藤雄次先生  Director and President Mr. Yuji Goto
后藤雄次总经理和粕山裕之部长

The Director and President - Yuji Goto and The Minister - Hiroyuki Kasuyama 

“以心为本”是京瓷成功发展之道

精
密陶瓷是将高度精炼、合成的原料高温烧制而成的。与塑

料或金属等材料相比具有耐摩损、不易变形、耐热、耐腐

蚀等卓越的材质特性。享誉全球的世界 500 强京瓷集团，自

1959 年创立至今，以其独立开发的精密陶瓷技术为基础，推行多元

化发展战略，产品已从创业时的电子工业陶瓷材料，扩展到通信信

息设备及终端、办公信息设备、数码复印机、激光打印机、数码及

光学照相机、电子零部件、半导体零部件、光纤通信零部件、太阳

Interview with Mr. Yuji Goto, Director and President of Kyocera (China) Sales & Trading Corporation

能产品等高新科技领域，全方位地支持最尖端的工业技术，将每一个

高精度产品毫无差错地呈现给客户。京瓷产品已广泛应用于人类生活

的每一个角落。

改革开放的中国，为跨国公司在华的发展提供了前所未有的历史

机遇，尤其是中国加入世界贸易组织后，全方位地向世界打开了国门，

进一步融入全球经济一体化。2003 年，京瓷在中国本土成立了自己

第一家销售企业—京瓷（天津）商贸有限公司，从事京瓷产品的全国

统一销售。2012 年 7 月，为了更全面地适应中国市场的需求，京瓷（天

津）商贸有限公司正式更名为京瓷（中国）商贸有限公司。目前，京

瓷在中国从生产、销售到服务等完整业务体系已经形成。适值中日邦

交正常化 40 周年之际，本刊记者专程采访了京瓷 ( 中国 ) 商贸有限

公司总经理后藤雄次先生。行政人事部事业部长粕山先生也一起参与

了采访。儒雅风度、睿智幽默的后藤先生在新加坡拥有七年的成功销

售及管理经验，两年前受总部重托来到中国，他向记者介绍了京瓷在

中国的发展成就。

被誉为日本“经营之圣”的稻盛和夫先生从创业初始，就为京瓷

制定了“以心为本”的经营思想，创立了爱人、利他的独特京瓷哲学，

历经半个多世纪已形成了独特的企业管理文化。后藤先生坚定而自豪

地说：“我们的社训是‘敬天爱人’，以光明正大、谦虚之心对待工作，

崇尚自然，热爱人类，热爱工作，热爱公司，热爱祖国。我们是以‘追

求员工物质与精神享受的同时，为人类和社会的进步与发展做出贡献’

“Bonds of Human Minds” is the Successful Way for Kyocera
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在室外体验太阳能玩具的小学生们（天津）

Pupils experiencing solar energy toys outdoors (Tianjin)

京瓷（天津）太阳能有限公司   Kyocera (Tianjin) Solar Energy Co., Ltd.

为经营理念在全世界开展工作，并以这一经营理念作为我们一切工作

的出发点。我们的员工从这个经营理念出发，以为了人类，为了社会

的心态去对待自己的工作，就一定会做出非常好的产品，让顾客满意。

我们之所以能够拥有庞大的技术和研发能力，就是来源于这个经营理

念。”京瓷的成功归功于卓越的企业文化和经营理念。这也是京瓷的

竞争优势，也是最主要的核心竞争力。

京瓷在中国开展事业至今，一直呈稳步、健康、向上的发展态势。

现已成立了41家本地法人公司(包括港台地区)，拥有22000多名员工。

京瓷 ( 中国 ) 商贸有限公司主要销售上海京瓷电子有限公司生产的半

导体零部件和电子元器件，东莞石龙京瓷有限公司生产的切削工具和

液晶产品，京瓷天津太阳能有限公司生产的太阳能电池板等产品。同

时也能进口分销日本京瓷集团在全世界所有关联企业生产的产品。后

藤先生强调说：“我们生产各种各样的零部件，所以我们的客户包罗

万象，几乎包括了汽车、飞机、船、铁路、能源、食品、环境、家电、

IT 等所有行业的客户。我们生产的很多零部件和产品与大家息息相

关，生活中随处可见。譬如，在家电和汽车等设备的内部，将清洁能

源送到身边的太阳能电池，陶瓷刀具和厨具等厨房用品，还有办公室

里的复印机零部件都是由我们来做的。其中手机里米粒大小的零部件

至少有 3、400 个。” 京瓷在通信信息、环保、生活文化三个领域，不

断创造新技术、新商品、新市场。

人才是企业发展的根本动力，是企业的宝贵财富。京瓷建立了培

养优秀员工的先进管理机制。后藤先生说：“每天早上我们都要读京

瓷哲学手册，循序渐进的学习京瓷的思维方式。思维方式的学习最重

要。公司将社训、经营理念做

成展板，让员工每天都看到。

展板上的照片都是员工自己照

的。我们还用这些风景照片做

成台历赠送给客户，更能代表

我们的心意。公司高层每年举

行两次聚会，每次用两天时间

集中学习京瓷思想和经营方

针。公司还经常开展全体员工

聚餐活动，大家在轻松愉快的

气氛中相互交流，增进感情”。

后藤先生生动地把企业形容为

一辆汽车，汽车发动机代表能

力，油门代表努力，公司最重

视的是方向盘，也就是人的思

维方式。即使你有非常强劲的

发动机，用力踩油门，但是方向盘错了，汽车开得再快却可能会逆向

行驶，甚至会撞到东西。由此总结出一个方程式就是，人生和工作的

结果＝思维方式×努力×能力。为此，京瓷特别重视培养员工建立

积极的思维方式，使员工都能够以积极的心态去面对工作和人生。

基于为社会发展做贡献的经营理念，京瓷在企业发展的同时还致

力于环保事业，积极履行企业的社会责任。作为节能环保的领军者，

京瓷早于 1975 年就开始致力于太阳能电池的研发，较早掌握了多硅

晶太阳能电池的工业化生产技术，是这一领域的先驱。实施绿色经营，

实现低碳发展，用最少的能源消耗创造出最大的价值，是京瓷的一条

重要方针。为了让孩子加深对保护环境的理解，2009 年 4 月起，京

瓷在中国开展环保教育巡回讲座，每年到全国各地小学开展环保讲座

活动，让小学生们在快乐实践中树立环保意识，长大后能够重视环境

保护工作。2001 年设立了稻盛京瓷西部开发奖学基金，资助西部学

业优秀但家境困难的学生，让他们能够顺利完成大学学业。公司每年

还举办中国少年友好交流访日团，让小朋友直接体验日本文化，拓展

视野，以培养更多发展中日友好关系的人才。

谈到未来的发展，后藤先生充满信心，他说：“到目前为止，我

们在中国投资成立了 41 家本地法人企业，这足以看出总部对中国市

场的重视。今后，根据市场发展的需要，我们还会扩大在中国的工厂

规模，还会继续建立更多的网点，以满足更多的客户需求。”

今天，京瓷已经夯实了在中国的发展道路。我们相信，在后藤雄

次总经理的带领下，京瓷（中国）商贸有限公司一定会迎来更加辉煌

的明天！
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各种零部件  Various parts 汽车用各种元器件  Various components for cars

Fine ceramics are made from highly-refined materials 
fired at high temperature. Compared with plastics or 
metals, ceramics are characterized by their superior 

wear resistance, deformation resistance, heat resistance and 
corrosion resistance. Based on its independently-developed 
ceramic technologies, the Kyocera Group — a world-renowned 
enterprise and one of the world’s top 500 publicly traded 
companies — implements a diversified development strategy. 
Its products have already been expanded from ceramic 
components for various industries to high-tech fields such as 
communications equipment, office information equipment, 
camera modules, electronic components, semiconductor 
components, fiber-optic communications components and 
solar products — comprehensively supporting state-of-the-art 
industrial processes and providing high-precision products to 
its customers. Kyocera products are widely applied in almost 
every corner of our lives. 

After its reform and opening-up, China has provided 
unprecedented opportunities to multinationals for their 
development in China. Especially after China’s entry into the 
WTO, it has opened its gates to the outside world all around 
for its integration into the global economy. In 2003, Kyocera 
set up its first sales company in mainland China, Kyocera 
(Tianjin) Sales & Trading Corporation, which was in charge 
of selling Kyocera products in China. In July 2012, to adapt 
to the demands from the Chinese market, Kyocera (Tianjin) 
Sales & Trading Corporation will be renamed as Kyocera 
(China) Sales and Trading Corporation (herein "KCST"). 

Presently, the Kyocera Group’s business structure in China 
covers production, sales and service. Recently, Mr. Yuji Goto, 
the director and president of KCST, together with Mr. Hiroyuki 
Kasuyama, the general manager of the company’s General 
Affairs & Human Resource Department, accepted an interview 
from Multinationals in China. Goto, a learned and humorous 
man, came equipped with 7 years of successful sales and 
management experience in Singapore before taking over in 
China 2 years ago. From his introduction, we can learn about 
Kyocera’s successful development in China. 

From its formative years, Mr. Kazuo Inamori, Kyocera’s 

founder and a now considered a management guru in Japan, 
began creating a management style based on the bonds of 
human minds and established the unique and altruistic Kyocera 
Philosophy. In practice for more than half a century, the 
Kyocera Philosophy has cultivated a unique corporate culture. 
Goto said firmly and proudly, "Our corporate motto is ‘Respect 

the Divine and Love People; Preserve the spirit to work fairly 
and honorably, respecting people, our work, our company and 
our global community.’ Our management rational is ‘To provide 
opportunities for the material and intellectual growth of all 
our employees, and through our joint efforts, contribute to the 
advancement of society and humankind,’ which is the starting 
point of all our work in the world. Based on this management 
rational, our employees work with a goal of contributing back to 
humankind and society, and thus we strive to make high quality 
products to satisfy our customers. The reason we are capable of 
possessing an enormous technological and R&D capacity is due 
to this management rational." The success of Kyocera lies in this 

prominent corporate culture and management philosophy. This 
is Kyocera’s competitive edge as well as its core values. 

The development of Kyocera up through the present has 
been one of stable, healthy and upward growth. Currently, it 
has 41 locally established companies in China(including Hong 
Kong and Taiwan) that are staffed with more than 22,000 
employees. KCST mainly sells the semiconductor and electronic 
components produced by Shanghai Kyocera Electronics Co., 
Ltd.; the industrial cutting tools and liquid crystal products 
produced by Dongguan Shilong Kyocera Co., Ltd.; and other 
products such as solar panels produced by Kyocera (Tianjin) 
Solar Energy Co., Ltd. It also imports and sells products from 
affiliated Kyocera Group companies in Japan. Goto emphasizes, 
"We produce var ious components , so our cus tomers 

are diverse including those in industries manufacturing 
automobiles, airplanes, boats, railways, energy resources, foods, 
environmental products, consumer electronics and IT. Many 
components and products we produce are closely linked to 
everyone, and can be found in almost every corner of our lives. 
For example, our products are used in consumer electronics and 
automobiles; and we manufacture products which deliver clean 
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陶瓷刀系列

京瓷

京瓷机床切削工具

Kyocera cutting tools
京瓷机床切削工具-精密陶瓷应用 

Kyocera cutting tools - The application of fine ceramics
京瓷精密陶瓷擦丝器

Kyocera Fine Ceramic mandolin slicer

energy, including solar panels. Also, we produce industrial 
cutting tools and ceramic kitchenware, as well as photocopiers 
used in the office. Furthermore, we produce the 300 to 400 
rice grain-sized components used in mobile phones." Kyocera 

has continuously created new technology, new goods and new 
services in information & communications, environmental 
protection, and lifestyle related industries. 

Kyocera’s strength lies in its work force; where employees 
are considered not only resources, but assets in the company’s 
development. Kyocera has established advanced administrative 
mechanisms to cultivate excellent employees. Goto says, "We 

read the Kyocera Philosophy handbook every morning and 
learn about the correct way of thinking here at Kyocera step 
by step. Learning the correct mindset is the most important 
thing. The company puts the corporate motto and management 
rational on display boards to allow employees to see them 
every day. The photographs on the display boards are all taken 
by employees. We put these scenic photos into desk calendars 
and send them to customers as gifts, which can better send 
our regards. The top management hold training sessions twice 
a year, and each one takes two days to comprehensively learn 
about the Kyocera way of thinking and operation policy. 
The company also holds after work get-togethers, called 
‘compas,’ where employees can communicate mutually and 
promote bonds in a comfortable and friendly atmosphere. 
Goto describes the company in a car metaphor, “A car’s engine 
represents capacity, and the accelerator represents drive; but 
what Kyocera treasures most is the steering wheel, which is 
similar to the way of thinking of human beings. Even if you are 
equipped with a very powerful engine and step on the gas very 
forcibly, no matter how fast you drive, if the steering wheel is 
not guided correctly, you may travel in reverse or even crash 
into something. Likewise, in the Kyocera Philosophy we have 
an equation: the result of life and work = Attitude X Effort X 
Ability. Therefore, Kyocera emphasizes the need for employees 
to develop a mindset that will allow them to approach work and 
life with a positive attitude." 

Based on the management rational of contributing to social 
development, Kyocera is dedicated to environmental protection 
and a proactive approach to corporate social responsibilities 
in parallel with the development of the company. As a leader 
in energy conservation and environmental protection, Kyocera 
got involved in the R&D of solar energy products as early 
as 1975 and has innovated manufacturing technology of 
multicrystalline silicon solar cells as one of the pioneers in the 
field. With the implementation of green business operations 
and realization of low-carbon development, it is one of the key 
policies of Kyocera to create the maximum value with the least 
amount of resource consumption. Moreover, to strengthen 
children’s comprehension of environmental issues, Kyocera 
started its "Eco-Lesson" program in China from April 2009 and 

has provided lessons at primary schools all over the country 
to help cultivate students who are environmentally conscious 
and who will continue to place importance on environmental 
protection when they grow up. In 2001, the Inamori-Kyocera 
Western Development Scholarship Fund was established to 
subsidize students from the western regions of China who show 
academic excellence, but who suffer from financial difficulties, 
in order to allow them to pursue their academic dreams. The 
company also sponsors cultural exchange tours for Chinese 
children to visit Japan so that they can make friends and 
experience Japanese culture with the goal of expanding their 
horizons and cultivating friendly Sino-Japanese relations. 

Talking of the future development, Goto says confidently, 
"Up to now, we have established 41 companies in China, which 

fully demonstrates how much importance Kyocera attaches 
to the Chinese market. In the future, we will, according to the 
needs of the market, expand the scale of factories in China 
and continue to establish more outlets to meet our customers’ 
demands." 

Today, Kyocera has laid a sol id foundation for i ts 
development in China. We are convinced that Kyocera (China) 
Sales and Trading Corporation is sure to create a more brilliant 
tomorrow under Goto’s leadership. 
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访密测多友量仪（苏州）有限公司董事总经理白井 俊之先生、董事副总经理兼管理部

部长刘雪中先生、副总经理山崎 贤治先生

以精密测量为中国做贡献

口 本刊记者：黄晏陵 郑军红

Interview with Mr.Toshiyuki Shirai, the Director and General Manager of Mitutoyo Measuring 
Instruments (Suzhou) Co., Ltd., Mr.Liu Xuezhong, the Director/Vice General Manager and Manager of 
Operation Department, and Mr.Kanji Yamazaki, the Vice General Manager

Depend on Precision Measuring Instruments to Make Contribution to China

董事总经理白井 俊之先生  Director/General Manager Toshiyuki Shirai

随
着中国经济的高速发展，对测量仪器的需求也在高速增长。

作为仪器仪表的一个重要分支，精密测量仪器广泛用于科研

教学、航空航天、汽车、造船、电子、五金、塑胶等许多领

域。精密测量仪器产品包括千分尺、卡尺等测量工具以及坐标测量仪、

形状测量仪、图像及光学测量仪等。日本MITUTOYO株式会社三

丰在精密测量仪器领域有着丰富的经验和很高的知名度，一直以先进

的技术引领着行业的发展潮流，占据全球三分之一以上的市场份额。

MITUTOYO 株式会社三丰分别在巴西和中国设有两家海外工

厂，密测多友量仪（苏州）有限公司是其中之一。2012 年是密测多

友量仪（苏州）有限公司成立 15 周年，也是苏州新工厂落成 10 周年。

在这个特殊而又有纪念意义的时候，记者再次采访了公司的三位高管，

他们分别是董事总经理白井 俊之先生、董事副总经理兼管理部部长

刘雪中先生、副总经理山崎 贤治先生。整个采访过程十分愉快，像

老朋友见面一样，充满了欢声笑语。

密测多友量仪（苏州）有限公司董事总经理白井 俊之先生是一

位沉着稳重并有着强烈事业心和使命感的技术型管理者，在日本株式

会社三丰工作了近 35 年，长期从事生产工艺方面的工作，一直和生

产制造打交道，拥有丰富的精密测量仪器的生产制造管理经验，2011

年 5 月被日本总部派往中国委以重任。

董事总经理白井 俊之先生介绍道，MITUTOYO株式会社三丰

成立于 1934 年，专门致力于精密测量仪器的研发、生产、销售和服

务。经过近 80 年的发展，MITUTOYO已成为世界最大的综合测量

仪器制造商之一。如今的MITUTOYO品牌，风靡全球市场，在世

界范围内拥有 12 家工厂、32 家海外分公司，并拥有十几处标准实验

室和研究机构，产品种类超过6000种。得益于在研发方面的持续投资，

三丰已获得众多技术专利并不断设计出新产品。三丰一直以拥有自己

的核心技术为荣，并创造了多项世界第一的测量仪器。如今，三丰的

产品已经被公认为是世界上最齐全最可靠的精密测量仪器。

中国大陆地区的销售与售后服务由三丰精密量仪（上海）有限
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董事总经理白井 俊之先生（中）与

董事副总经理兼管理部部长刘雪中先生（右）、

副总经理山崎 贤治先生 (左 )在一起

Director/General Manager Toshiyuki Shirai(middle) and 
Director & Vice General Manager /  Manager Operation Dept. Liu Xuezhong(right)
Vice General Manager Kanji Yamazakil(left) togethe

公司统一负责。

三丰创造性地

提出公司的经营方

针是“良好的环境、

优秀的员工、精湛

的技术”。董事总经

理白井 俊之先生

阐述说：“在三丰，

我们始终贯彻这一

原则，而且这三者

的先后排序是有讲

究的。整个公司始

终把全球环境保护

事业作为业务的重

要课题之一而不懈

努力。环境，包括

保护地球环境，也

包括给员工提供良

好的环境。公司认

为只有在良好的环

境里，才能培养出

优秀勤奋的员工，

而只有优秀勤奋的

员工才能开发出精湛的技术。当公司全体员工因为一个伟大的目标而

团结在一起的时候，只要能为他们提供一个优美的工作环境就能够生

产出更优质的产品及提供最好的服务。事实上，自 1934 年起，正是

我们员工的努力，使得三丰从小变大并成为世界上最成功、最具创造

力、最强大的精密测量产品及服务的供应商。”

谈到密测多友量仪（苏州）有限公司近年在中国的发展成就时，

董事总经理白井 俊之先生说：“苏州工厂早已建有超级应用中心。看

到我们为中国的测量事业做出了贡献，就很有成就感。2011 年密测

多友量仪（苏州）有限公司年营业额突破一亿元，创造了公司新的历

史记录。在全球范围内，三丰是行业内的顶级企业。苏州工厂全体员

工正以质量为重，为达到一流企业的要求共同努力。苏州是一流的城

市，苏州工业园是

一流的工业园，我

相信三丰苏州工厂

也一定能成为一流

的企业。”

董事副总经理

兼管理部部长刘雪

中先生在苏州工厂

成立时就进入公司

了，对企业有着深

厚的感情。就外资

企业的管理，刘副

总补充说：“外企

首先应做到外来的

文化、不同风格的

工作习惯同中国的

具体国情相结合，

把中外不同的思维

方式和理念融合起

来。因此，如何使

外来投资方与本地

员工沟通、交流、

融合，是我最重要

的使命。”

副总经理山崎 贤治先生前后两次来中国工作，第一次是 2005年，

工作了 3 年半，第二次是 2011 年 5 月来苏州工厂工作，主要负责测

量仪器、工具的技术和生产。据他回忆，第一次来华赴任，公司里的

一位董事对他说，要为中国测量行业做出贡献。“我当时听了很感动。

现在我正以此为目标而努力工作。目前公司将扩大引进测量仪器和工

具的生产种类，这将给我为中国测量事业做出贡献提供一个广阔的舞

台。”

雁飞千里靠头雁。记者看到，在董事总经理白井 俊之先生的率

领下，密测多友量仪（苏州）有限公司正不断开拓进取，企业的未来

将会更加精彩！
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Wi t h  t h e  r a p i d 

development of Chinese 

economy, the demand 

for measuring instruments is also 

growing fast. As a major branch 

of instrumetat ion, precis ion 

m e a s u r i n g i n s t r u m e n t s a r e 

widely applied to research and 

teaching, aerospace, automobile, 

s h i p b u i l d i n g , e l e c t r o n i c s , 

ha rdware and p l a s t i c s . The 

precision measuring instruments 

include measuring tools (such 

as micrometers and calipers), 

coordinate measuring apparatuses, 

shapometers as well as image and 

optical measuring apparatuses. 

Mitutoyo Corporation in Japan 

( h e r e i n a f t e r r e f e r r e d t o a s 

Mitutoyo Japan) has extensive 

experience and high reputation in 

the field of precision measuring 

instruments; moreover, Mitutoyo 

Japan accounts for more than 1/3 

of the global market shares and has been leading the industry 

trend by virtue of its advanced technology. 

Mitutoyo Japan has set up two overseas plants in Brazil and 

China and Mitutoyo Measuring Instruments (Suzhou) Co., Ltd. 

(hereinafter referred to as Mitutoyo Suzhou) is one of them. The 

year 2012 is the 15th anniversary of the founding of Mitutoyo 

Suzhou and also the 10th anniversary of the completion of 

the new Suzhou Plant. On this occasion, Mr.Toshiyuki Shirai, 

the Director and General Manager of Mitutoyo Suzhou, Mr.Liu 

Xuezhong, the Director/Vice General Manager and Manager of 

Operation Department, and Mr.Kanji Yamazaki, the Vice General 

Manager, talk with Multinationals in China about the history, 

achievements and future development of Mitutoyo Suzhou. 

Toshiyuki Shirai has worked 

in Mitutoyo Japan for nearly 

35 years; he has been engaged 

i n p r o d u c t i o n p r o c e s s a n d 

h a s a b u n d a n t m a n a g e m e n t 

experience in the production 

and manufacturing of precision 

measuring instruments. Toshiyuki 

Sh i ra i was s en t t o Ch ina by 

Japanese headquarters in May 

2011. 

Toshiyuki Shirai introduces 

that Mitutoyo Japan founded in 

1934 has been dedicated to the 

R&D, production, marketing and 

service of precision measuring 

instruments. Over nearly 80 years, 

Mitutoyo Japan has become one 

of the largest general measuring 

instrument manufacturers in 

the world. Nowadays, Mitutoyo 

brand has become popular all 

over the global market; Mitutoyo 

Japan owns 12 plants, 32 overseas 

subsidiaries and a dozen of standard laboratories and research 

institutes in the world, with over 6000 product categories. 

Based on continuous investment in R&D, Mitutoyo has obtained 

a number of technical patents and has continuously designed 

many new products. Mitutoyo has been proud of its own core 

technologies and has created a few No.1 measuring instruments 

in the world. At present, Mitutoyo’s products have been 

recognized as the most complete and most reliable precision 

measuring instruments in the world. 

The marketing and after-sales service in Chinese Mainland 

is in the charge of Mitutoyo Precision Measuring Instruments 

(Shanghai) Co., Ltd. 

Mitutoyo has proposed an innovative operation policy, 
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n a m e l y " g o o d e n v i r o n m e n t , 

exce l l ent s ta f f and exquis i te 

technology". Toshiyuki Shirai 

explains, "we has been adhering 

to this principle in Mitutoyo and 

the sequence of the three aspects 

is made deliberately. The whole 

company always strives to regard 

the cause of global environment 

protection as one of the major 

businesses. Environment covers 

both the global environment and 

the good environment provided 

for s taf f . The company holds 

that only good environment can 

cultivate excellent and diligent 

employees and that only excellent 

a n d d i l i g e n t e m p l o y e e s c a n 

develop exquisite technologies. 

When the company's staff works 

together for a great goal, quality 

products and top services can be 

provided as long as a good working 

environment is available to them. 

In fact, since 1934, it is our staff's efforts that make Mitutoyo 

the most successful, most creative and most powerful supplier of 

precision measuring products and services." 

When talking of the development achievements of Mitutoyo 

Suzhou in China in recent years, Toshiyuki Shirai says, "a 

super application center has been set up in Suzhou Plant. I 

have a sense of accomplishment whenever I see what we have 

contributed to Chinese measuring career. In 2011, the annual 

turnover of Mitutoyo Suzhou exceeds RMB 100 million, hitting 

a new high of the company. At the global level, Mitutoyo is a 

leading enterprise in the industry. The staff of Suzhou Plant 

attaches most importance to quality and is making joint efforts 

to create a first-class enterprise. Suzhou is a first-class city while 

Suzhou Industrial Park is a first-

class industrial park. I believe 

that Suzhou Plant is sure to make 

a first-class enterprise." 

Liu entered the company 

when Suzhou Plant was just built 

so that he has a deep affection 

for the enterprise. As for the 

management of foreign-funded 

enterprises, Liu adds, "foreign-

funded enterprises shall first 

combine foreign culture and 

working habit with Chinese actual 

conditions so as to integrate 

two different thinking modes 

and concepts . Thus, i t is my 

foremost mission to provide a 

communication and exchange 

platform for foreign investors and 

local employees." 

Kanji Yamazaki has been to 

China twice. In 2005, he came 

to China for the first time and 

worked in China for 3 years and a 

half. In May 2011, he came to China for the second time to work 

in Suzhou Plant where Kanji Yamazaki is mainly responsible 

for the technologies for and the production of measuring 

instruments and tools. When Kanji Yamazaki came to work in 

China for the first time, a director in the company told him 

to contribute to Chinese measuring industry. Kanji Yamazaki 

says, "I was moved at that time. Now, I am striving for this goal. 

Presently, the company will expand the production types of 

measuring instruments and tools, which will offer a wide space 

for our contribution to Chinese measuring career." 

Under the leadership of Toshiyuki Shirai, Mitutoyo Suzhou 

is forging ahead continuously and will have a more brilliant 

future!
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Interview with Sasaki Tomohiko, the Mangaging Director of TCM (Anhui) Machinery Co., Ltd.

享
誉世界的日本叉车品牌

TCM，这几年在中国的表

现一直不温不火。业界评

论其销售业绩平稳的状态与产品定

位高端有关，也与其将中国生产基

地设在安徽合肥有关。对此，梯西

埃姆（安徽）机械有限公司总经理

佐佐木智彦先生并不认同，他表示，

TCM 安徽公司已经根据现状，对公

司运营体系作了重大调整，中国制

造的TCM品牌正在崛起，因此无论

是产品定位，还是合肥经济技术开

发区这个生产基地，都不是企业发

展的影响因素。TCM 中国一个新的

发展阶段正在开启。

梯西埃姆（安徽）机械有限公

司总经理佐佐木智彦先生介绍说，

TCM 叉车的世界声誉来自于其 60

余年的专业精神。该公司早在 1949

访梯西埃姆（安徽）机械有限公司总经理佐佐木智彦先生

专业精神造就TCM叉车品质

Professional Spirits Create the Quality of TCM Forklift

口 本刊记者：彭彦钧 施铁良

年就生产出了日本第一辆叉车，是这个国家物流搬运设备的开山鼻祖，

至今这辆“日本一号叉车”还作为机械遗产陈列在TCM 滋贺工厂内。

1960 年，TCM又开发出了日本第一辆装载机。2005 年，TCM成为

日立建机株式会社的下属公司。2010 年，其装载机业务并入日立建

机，公司成为专业生产叉车以及大型港湾设备为主的物流搬运机械企

业。60 余年专业生产经验，成就了 TCM 的全球声誉。有资料显示，

目前在日本各大港口使用的大型物流搬运机械，TCM占了 50%以上

的份额。

梯西埃姆（安徽）机械有限公司成立于 2006 年底，由 TCM 株

式会社、日立建机株式会社、新兴铸物株式会社、西日本贸易株式

会社共同投资，注册资金 35 亿日元，TCM 是绝对控股方。事实上

在更早的 1986 年，TCM 就已经和当时的中国机械工业部签署了小

总经理佐佐木智彦先生  Mangaging Director Mr. Sasaki Tomohiko
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型叉车的制造技术转让合同，向中国主要的 2家叉车制造工厂提供了

叉车制造技术和图纸。在 1990 年，TCM 以合资方的身份进入合肥，

与当地知名企业安徽合力集团合资组建了生产配重的安东铸造有限公

司，并在 1993 年和上述集团公司合资组建了安徽梯西埃姆叉车有限

公司。15 年合资期满后，TCM根据自身发展规划，成立了日本独资

企业，地址仍选在合肥经济技术开发区。

关于梯西埃姆（安徽）机械有限公司为什么选址合肥，佐佐木

智彦先生表示，选址合肥，一方面基于公司与安徽合肥有着紧密合作

伙伴关系，另一方面，合肥周边集中了大量与叉车机械相关的零部件

企业，产业集群效应明显。至于外界认为的不利于向沿海发达地区进

行销售推广的问题，并未给公司造成影响。位于上海的销售分公司和

遍布全国的经销商，就是公司最好的销售平台。

接着，佐佐木智彦先生详尽地阐述了 TCM 在中国的发展策略。

他说，TCM 叉车在中国虽然已经将近生产了 20 年，但发展速度一

直无法与国内品牌比肩，根本原因还在于中国市场对高端物流搬运

机械的需求还不旺盛，立足于高端叉车生产销售的 TCM 因此吃了

点小亏。2009 年之后，梯西埃姆（安徽）机械有限公司开始进行组

织结构改造，2010 年生产出第一台专为中国以及东南亚市场研发的

中低端叉车 C-1，其品牌为

TCMC。这个全新的品牌中，

C 代表 china，也即中国合

肥制造。TCMC 品牌寄托了

TCM 株式会社对中国制造的

信心和美好愿望。公司将借此

全力进军国内和东南亚中低端

叉车市场，以迅速扩大市场份

额。近年来公司正逐步调整产

品结构，适当引进各类大载重

叉车等在合肥生产，从而丰富

了产品系列。而提高中国制造

的品质水准，一直是公司追求

的目标，在远景规划里，我们

甚至希望将合肥制造的高端叉

车出口到日本。

在合肥 TCM 的产品序列中，区分高端产品和中低端产品的标

志非常明显：车身中部为红色横条的，是采用日本进口发动机的高

端 TCM 品牌叉车；车身中部为绿色横条的，是采用国产发动机的

TCMC品牌叉车。同一型号功能的叉车，TCM有红绿两款，绿款比

红款售价低 30%左右。佐佐木智彦先生强调说，绿款TCMC叉车的

推出，对公司产品销量的促进作用很明显。在中低端叉车占据市场主

流的中国，这种贴近需求的产品能够为公司带来新的活力。当然，依

据TCM的判断，国内高端叉车市场的启动只是时间问题，而身处中

国的日资企业，也更加信赖TCM的高端叉车，因此，红款将来必能

成为市场主流。而绿款叉车的销售市场，将来会在东南亚以及其他发

展中国家受到欢迎，这些市场对高端产品的需求，通常要延后中国好

几年。

日本企业以善于创造出色的管理体系著称。梯西埃姆（安徽）机

械有限公司也承袭了这一传统。在该公司，5S 现场管理法和QDC原

则被严格执行。佐佐木智彦先生重点谈了 QDC 在企业中的应用。他

说：“QDC指的是质量、交货期、成本，在很多企业，这一原则被解

读为QCD，即交货期和成本调换位次。在我们TCM，始终认为，质

量是根本，交货期实质上指的客户的满意度。我们很在乎成本，但更

关注对客户的服务水准，因此在交货期和成本之间，我们将交货期的

位次前移，以此显示在企业管理过程中客户的感受更高于企业自身的

盈利。”

得益于和国内叉车巨头以及其他部件生产商的紧密合作。梯西

埃姆（安徽）机械有限公司产品的国产化率已经达到了相当高的比例。

佐佐木智彦说：“ TCMC 这个代表中国制造的品牌，我们不仅要达

到产品的国产化，管理层的本土化也是势在必行的举措。选择合肥投

资面临的最大难题，主要是人才难寻。本地高端管理人才，多数扎根

北京、上海、广州等大城市，愿意到合肥的不是很多，这对企业实现

本地化管理造成了一定难度。公司目前有 8 位来自日本的管理人员，

除了总经理和工厂长外，其余日本人都处于协助中国高管工作的位置。

我们希望有更多优秀的本土人才能够来到合肥参与到TCM的中国事

业中来。最终让优秀的中国人能够取代我这个总经理的职位，用他的

智慧和能力为TCM 在中国的发展作出贡献。”
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venture party, constructed Eastern Anhui Casing Co., Ltd. to 

manufacture balance weights in joint investment with the local 

noted enterprise Anhui Heli Group and constructed Anhui TCM 

Forklift Co., Ltd. with the above group company in 1993. After 

15 years of joint venture, TCM established a wholly Japan-

owned enterprise according to its own self development and 

the address is still chosen at the Economic & Technological 

Development Area of Hefei. 

As to the reasons why TCM (Anhui) Machinery Co.,Ltd. 

chooses Hefei as its address, Mr. Tomohiko expresses, the 

reasons for its choice of Hefei are based on the company’s close 

cooperation partnership with Anhui as well as the obvious 

industrial cluster effect created by the large quatities of forklift 

machinery component enterptises around it. As to the problem 

that this is unbeneficial to the sales promotion to advanced 

coastal areas from the outside, this has no effect on the 

company. The best sales platform for the company is the sales 

branch in Shanghai and the dealers around the world. 

Mr.Tomohiko then introduces the development strategy 

of TCM in China in detail. He said, TCM forklift has been 

manufactured in China for almost 20 years, but it still can’t 

be compared with the domestic brands in development speed 

and the basic reason lies in that the Chinese market does not 

The world-renowned Japanese forklift brand TCM has 

been teoid in China during these years. Professionals 

in the industry commented that the flat state of the 

brand’s sales performance is related to that the product is 

positioned at  high-end as well as to that the production base of 

China is established in Hefei. As for this, Sasaki Tomohiko, the 

managing director of TCM (Anhui) Machinery Co.,Ltd., does not 

approve. He expresses, TCM (Anhui) Machinery Co., Ltd. has 

made great adjustment in the company’s operation according to 

the current state and the made-in-China TCM Brand is growing 

up, so both the product positioning and the production base, 

Hefei Economic & Technological Development Area have no 

effect on the enterprise development. A new development stage 

of TCM China has been started.

Mr. Tomohiko introduces, the world reputation of TCM 

Forklift came from the professional spirit for more than 60 

years. In 1949, the company produced the first Japanese 

forklift, which is the earliest ancestor of national logistic 

transportation equipment and the No. 1 forklift has been 

displayed at TCM Shiga Plant as a machinery heritage. In 1960, 

TCM  developed the first Japanese loader. In 2005, TCM became 

an ordinate company of Hitachi Construction Machinery Co., 

Ltd. In 2010, TCM incorpotated its loader business into Hitachi 

Construction Machinery Corporation and then it became a 

logistic transportation machinery enterprise mainly dedicated 

to the production of forklifts as well as  large-scaled harbor 

equipments. More than 60 years of professional production 

experience have made the world reputation of TCM. The data 

indicates that TCM has occupied above 50% of all the large-

sized logistic transportation instruments applied at the various 

Japanese ports. 

TCM (Anhui) Machinery Co., Ltd was founded at the 

end of 2006 and was jointly invested by TCM Co., Ltd., 

Hitachi Construction Machinery Co., Ltd., New Casting Co., 

Ltd., and Western Japanese Trade Co., Ltd. with  registered 

capital 3.5 billion JPY and TCM  the absolute holding party. 

Actually as early as in 1986, TCM  signed small-sized forklift 

manufacturing technology transfer contract with the then 

Ministry of Machine-Building Industry of China, and provided 

manufacturing technology and drawings for two major forklift 

manufacturers in China. In 1990, TCM entered Hefei as a joint 
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have a hot demand for the high-

end log is t ic t ransportat ion 

m a c h i n e r y ,  s o  t h e  T C M 

established for high-end forklift 

manufacturing and sales suffers 

from that a bit. After 2009, TCM 

(Anhui) Machinery Co.,Ltd. 

started its organizational 

r e cons t ruc t i on , and the 

company manufactured 

the first medium and 

low-ended forklift 

C - 1  f o r  t h e 

markets in China 

and Southeast Asia 

and the brand is TCMC. In this brand, 

C represents China, which means it is manufactured in 

Hefei, China. Brand TCMC represents TCM Co.,Ltd.’ s confidence 

in and best wishes for "Made in China". Our company takes this 

opportunity to launch in the medium and lower-end forklift 

market in China and Southeast Asia with great effort to expand 

the market share quickly. In recent years the Company is 

gradually adjusting the product structure: it introduces various 

great loading forklifts to manufacture in Hefei and enriches the 

product series. As for the quality  criteria of the brand "Made 

in China", it has been a pursuing object of the company and we 

even hope to export the high-end forklift to Japan in our far-

seeing plan. 

In our product series of TCM in Hefei, there are very 

obvious marks to distinguish the high-end product and 

medium-low-end products: as for the forklifts with red 

horizontal bars in the middle of the forklifts, they are the high-

end TCM brand forklift adopting the Imported engines from 

Japan; as for the forklifts with green horizontal bars, they are 

TCMC Brand with the domestically manufactured engine. As for 

the same type and function, TCM is provided with two types: a 

red one and a green one; the price of the green type is more or 

less 30% lower than the red type. Mr. Tomohiko emphasizes, the 

launching of the green TCMC forklift has obvious accelerated 

effect on the company’s product sales. In China, with the 

medium- and low-end forklift occupying the mainstream of 

the market, the products close to the demand may bring new 

vitality to the company. Certainly, according to the judgement 

of TCM, the start of high-end domestic forklift market in China 

is only a matter of time, and the Japanese enterprises in China 

also have more trust in the high-end forklifts of TCM, so the 

red products will surely be the mainstream of the market. As 

for the market of green forklifts, they will also be popular in 

Southeast and other developing nations whose demand for 

high-end products will be behind China for several years. 

Japanese enterprises are noted for their privileges in 

the creation of excellent management system. TCM (Anhui) 

Machinery Co.,Ltd. also inherited this tradition. In this 

company, both 5S site management and QDC principle are 

enforced strictly. Homochiko expresses the application of QDC 

in key points. He says: "QDC referring to the quality, delivery 

time and costs are explained as QCD in many enterprises, that 

is, the delivery period is put after the cost, and QCD refers 

to Quality, Cost and Delivery period. In our TCM, we always 

consider that quality is the basic and the delivery period refers 

to the customer’s satisfaction actually. We treasure the cost 

so much, but we concern more about the service level for the 

customer, so between delivery 

period and cost , we put 

the position of delivery 

time ahead to demonstrate 

that the experience of 

c u s t o m e r i s h i g h e r 

t h a n t h e p r o f i t s o f 

the enterprise in the 

m a n a g e m e n t o f t h e 

enterprise." 

Benef i t ing 

f r o m  t h e  c l o s e cooperation with the domestic 

forklift giant and other component manufacturers, TCM 

(Anhui) Machinery Co.,Ltd.’ s localization rate has come to 

a very high rate in China. Tomohiko says: "TCMC represents 

the brand ‘Made in China’, we not only reach the localization 

of products but also the management localization is also an 

imperative measure. As for the largest problem of investment 

in Hefei, it is very hard to seek for the talents. Most of the local 

high-end management personnel are enrooted in the big cities 

such as Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou. Very few of them 

would like to come to Hefei, which creates certain difficulties 

for the localization management of the enterprise. There are 

8 management personnel coming from Japan now: except the 

general manager and plant director, all the other Japanese 

assist Chinese top management. We hope more excellent talents 

can come to Hefei for the TCM career in China. Finally we 

hope an excellent Chinese may replace my position of general 

manager and contribute to TCM development in China with his 

wisdom and capacity." 
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今
年是中日邦交正常化 40 周年，中国的许多媒体对日

本冶金工业株式会社给于了莫大的关心，日本的媒

体也对我们日本冶金在中国的发展给于了相当大的关

注，这对于我们来说是无上的光荣。今后为中日双方经济、贸

易的不断深入发展，日本冶金将更加努力开展在中国的业务。”

日本冶金在中国的现地法人公司日邦冶金商贸（上海）有限公

司董事总经理福井先生如是说。

日本冶金工业株式会社（以下，简称日本冶金），成立于

1925 年，是日本国内屈指可数的不锈钢生产厂家。比起日本

的大钢厂以及在中国以太原钢铁为代表的超大规模不锈钢厂，

日本冶金的生产规模显得比较小，但是，日本冶金的名称以及

访日邦冶金商贸（上海）有限公司董事总经理福井勤先生

  掌握最先进冶金技术  
做中国共同进步的实践者

口 本刊记者：彭彦钧 施铁良

其产品在中国并不一般。以这样中型规模的不锈钢专业厂家，

每个月在中国的销售额超过了 1000 万美金。日本冶金在中国

没有现地工厂，全部产品都是从日本进口，从这点来考虑，这

样的成绩是很值得一提。福井先生这样分析到：日本冶金现在

注目于中国的超级不锈钢以及镍基合金（Ni≧ 30% 以下，称

为高功能材料）的市场，目前，日本冶金在中国市场的占有率

超过 30%。其用途主要在电子零部件，环境保护，化工，能源，

海洋工程等领域。中国国内许多著名的企业已经在使用日本冶

金的材料。

为什么在中国的高功能合金市场上，日本冶金的产品如此

受欢迎？福井先生分析说，首先，“是日本冶金悠久的历史造

“

董事总经理福井勤先生  Managing Director Mr.Tsutomu Fukui

 Interview with Tsutomu Fukui, the Managing Director of Nippon Yakin Shanghai Co., Ltd

A Practitioner, with the Most State-of-the-art Metallurgical 
Technology, Makes Joint Progress With China
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就了它先进的生产技术以及优秀的产品质量”。日本冶金作为

不锈钢的专业生产厂家，拥有近 90 年的不锈钢制造经验，具

备了独一无二的技术要领，从而使日本冶金得以在竞争激烈的

不锈钢世界奠定了自己的地位。日本冶金的主要工厂是不锈

钢生产一体化的川崎制作所，拥有AOD，连续铸造机、热轧、

精热轧、连续退火酸洗线、厚板退火炉等等最先进的设备。使

之可以生产出具有国际水准的最优质的产品。生产高质量产品

的核心技术是高纯度合金的精炼、连铸、热处理、焊接技术、

和耐腐蚀表面处理等 5个工艺技术。

福井先生接着说，日本冶金材料第二个优势是“以强大的

研究开发为基础，对生产成本进行有效的控制”。如前所述，

日本冶金的材料在高效能合金市场上受到用户很高的评价，这

与日本冶金特别重视研究开发以及技术开发不可分的。这就使

日本冶金成为在该领域最先进企业的重要因素。根据资料显示，

以生产普通不锈钢的AOD-CC技术来生产制造超级不锈钢以

及高镍合金的厂家，世界上只有日本冶金一家。日本冶金以此

生产设备为基础，通过其制造技术的革新，使得有效地控制生

产成本。另外，在日本的观光胜地“京都天之桥立”附近的大

江山制作所，是日本冶金的镍矿石冶炼工厂，可以从这里得到

稳定、高品质的镍原料的供应。日本冶金是日本

唯一一家可以从原料冶炼，制钢，到压延一体化

的不锈钢生产厂家。这也支持了日本冶金可以很

好地控制生产成本的原因。

福井先生继续说，日本冶金第三个优势是

“扎根于现地，为客户量身定制的服务体制”。日

本冶金于 2003 年在上海设立驻在员事务所，福

井先生任首席代表，2011 年在上海成立现地法

人公司“日邦冶金商贸（上海）有限公司”，福

井先生就任总经理。主要的业务是日本冶金产品

的销售以及技术支持。据福井先生介绍，在中国

地区的销售额占日本冶金全部销售额的 20%，其

中在中国销售的高效能合金的数量占全部产量的

40%。除上海外，日本冶金在伦敦、芝加哥、曼

谷等地也设有销售处，但是上海分公司的销售业

绩占有压倒性的优势。对于日本冶金集团来说，

上海分公司的存在是不可缺的。

伴随着中国经济的快速发展，不锈钢的耐腐

蚀性，耐热性，外观等优越的特质受到注目，其

产品在各个产业领域得到了广泛的应用，使中国的不锈钢产量

已经达到世界第一，但在高功能材料领域，还是以欧美以及日

本厂家的产品为主。福井先生介绍说，到目前为止，中国厂家

生产的高功能材料还有一定的差异，所以日本冶金在中国市场

的主要竞争对手还是欧美钢厂。日本与中国一依带水，与欧美

厂家比较，日本冶金在运输成本以及交货期等方面具有无可比

拟的优势。

福井先生强调说，对于最先进的高功能材料领域来说，中

国是一个很特殊的市场，必须认识到世界上的一些惯例在这里

很难行通。在中国，大多数客户都是第一次使用该材料，对于

高功能材料的品质及应用的理解和知识相当有限。这就导致了

在销售过程中，技术支持以及售后服务至关重要。日本冶金的

做法是：首先以现地法人公司日邦冶金商贸（上海）有限公司

在充分理解客户需求的前提下，帮助客户选定能满足客户要求

的钢种，并且在加工技术上提出合理的建议，与客户一起细致

地分析研究来共同确定产品规格。如果对于更为复杂的需求，

现地公司不能解决的情况下，日本冶金具备从日本总部到工厂

的综合支持的体制。对于这样的体制，得到了中国用户的高度

评价，也使日本冶金在中国取得了优秀的业绩。

福井先生是具有日本国籍的华人，出生于浙江，曾在中国

科学院工作，后来赴日留学，并且在东京工业大学取得工学博

士学位，精通不锈钢。2002 年，为了开拓中国市场，被日本

冶金派遣来上海。10 年后的今天，日本冶金的产品占据高功

能材料市场的 1/3，并且成为该知道都知道的品牌。对于这样

的成绩，福井先生如是说：“首先要感谢是中国经济的快速发

展给了我们这样一个参与其中的机会。中国是世界上最大的不

锈钢消费国，高功能材料的消费量引起世界的瞩目。在未来的

5 年中，我们的目标是每年业绩增长 10%。我们也已经意识到

将要面对来自欧美厂家更加严酷的竞争，伴随着中国国内厂家

的进步，来自国内厂家的竞争也是不可避免的。但是这并不是

坏事，有序的竞争有利于企业进步及革新。这是中国产业发展

和市场扩大的原始动力，这也是日本冶金成长、发展所需要的。”

博物馆不锈钢房顶  The stainless steel roof in the museum

热轧控制中心  Hot-rolled control center
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"This year i s 40th anniversary of the diplomat ic 

normalization of the Sino-Japanese relations; therefore, 

many Chinese and Japanese media expressed great 

interest to Nippon Yakin Group in China, which is a supreme 

honor for us. With the furtherance of Sino- Japanese mutual 

economic and trade, Nippon Yakin will make more efforts 

to develop its business in China." Mr. Tsutomu Fukui, the 

managing director of Nippon Yakin Shanghai Co., Ltd., the 

locally incorporated company of Nippon Yakin Group said. 

Nippon Yakin Group (thereinafter referred to as Nippon 

Yakin), established in 1925, is one of the leading stainless 

steel manufacturers in Japan. Compared with the largest 

manufacturer such as Taiyuan Steel in China, Nippon Yakin is 

small in scale, but the name and products of Nippon Yakin are 

special in China. The stainless steel manufacturer at a medium 

scale sells $10 million in China monthly. Nippon Yakin is not 

equipped with a local plant in China and all the products are 

imported from Japan, from which perspective, this achievement 

is very estimable. Mr. Fukui analyzed in this way: With Nippon 

Yakin’s strategic focus on the market of high-value stainless 

steel and nickel alloy (Ni ≧ 30%, thereinafter referred to as 

high-performance alloy), the Group’s share of that market in 

China exceeds 30%. The products are mainly applied in the 

fields such as electronic parts, environment protection, energy 

resources, chemical engineering and ocean engineering. Many 

renowned Chinese enterprises have already been applying the 

material from Nippon Yakin. 

Why are the products of Nippon Yakin so popular in the 

high-performance alloy market in China? Mr. Fukui analyzes, 

first of all, “it is the long history of Nippon Yakin that creates 

its state-of-the-art production technology and excellent product 

quality.” As the specialist stainless steel manufacturer, Nippon 

Yakin is equipped with 90 years of stainless steel manufacturing 

experience and unique technological strength so that Nippon 

Yakin is capable of establishing its own position in the fiercely 

competitive stainless steel world. The Kawasaki plant, Nippon 

Yakin’s integrated stainless steel manufacturing base, is 

equipped with the most state-of-the-art equipment such as AOD, 

continuous casing machines, hot-rolling, continuous annealing 

and pickling lines and annealing furnace to manufacture the 

high quality products at the international standard. The core 

strength to manufacture the high-quality products is the five 

processing technologies such as refining, continuous casting 

and rolling, heat treatment, welding techniques and corrosion 

resisting surface treatment.  

Mr. Fukui continued that the second advantage of Nippon 

Yakin’s material is "the effective control over the production 

cost based on strong research and development." As described 

above, Nippon Yakin has received high evaluation from the 

customers in high-performance alloy market, which cannot be 

separated from Nippon Yakin’s special emphasis on technology 

development. This is also the crucial factor that made Nippon 

Yakin become one of the most advanced manufacturers in this 

field. According to the relevant data, Nippon Yakin is the only 

one company in the world producing super stainless steel and 

high nickel alloy with the AOD-CC technology of the common 

stainless steel. As well as this production technology, Nippon 

Yakin executes the innovation of its unique technologies to 

control the production cost effectively. Besides, at Oheyama 

Plant, the nickel ore smelting plant of Nippon Yakin located near 

the tourist resort “Kyoto Sky Bridge”, Nippon Yakin can obtain 

stable and high-quality nickel material. Nippon Yakin is the only 

Japanese stainless steel manufacturer involved in the integrated 

process from material smelting to steel manufacturing and final 

processing, which is also the reason why Nippon Yakin can 

control the production cost effectively. 

Mr. Fukui continued that the third advantage of Nippon 

Yakin is "the service system rooted in the local place and 

customized for the customers." Nippon Yakin established 

an office in Shanghai in 2003 with Mr. Fukui as the chief 

representative and founded Nippon Yakin Shanghai Co., Ltd., 

a locally incorporated company, in 2011. Its main business 

LNG 船舱  LNG cabin

东京羽田国际机场海上跑道桥墩   Marine runway pier of Tokyo Haneda International Airport 废弃物用焚烧炉  Incinerator for Waste
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is the sales and technical support of Nippon Yakin products. 

According to Mr. Fukui’s introduction, the sales volume in China 

occupies 20% of the total sales volume of Nippon Yakin, where 

the sales volume of high-performance alloy in China occupies 

40% of its total. Besides Shanghai, Nippon Yakin also established 

sales offices in London, Chicago and Bangkok, whereas the sales 

performance of Nippon Yakin Shanghai is dominant. For Nippon 

Yakin, the existence of Nippon Yakin Shanghai is indispensable.

With the rapid development of the Chinese economy, 

excellent specialties of the stainless steel such as corrosion 

resistance, heat resistance and processability have attracted 

a lot of attention, so the stainless steel products have been 

applied in various industries. Although the stainless steel 

output of China reached No.1 in the world, the products of 

European, American and Japanese manufacturers still dominate 

in the high-performance alloy market. Mr. Fukui introduces 

that, so far, the high-performance alloy produced by Chinese 

manufacturers still cannot be compared with the imported 

products, so the main competitors of Nippon Yakin in Chinese 

market are still the European and American  manufacturers. 

As Japan is located much closer to China, Nippon Yakin enjoys 

advantages in shipping cost and delivery period compared with 

the European and American manufacturers. 

Mr. Fukui emphasizes that for the high-performance alloy, 

China is a very special market, so it must be realized that 

some practices accepted in some other countries in the world 

do not work here in China. In China, most customers apply 

the materials for the first time and the comprehension and 

knowledge with the high-performance alloys are quite limited, 

which leads to the significance of the technical support and 

after-sale-service in the sales process. Nippon Yakin takes the 

following practice: first of all,  Nippon Yakin Shanghai helps the 

customers to select the steel categories meeting their demand, 

proposes reasonable solutions in manufacturing technologies 

and makes an analysis and research to determine the product 

specification for the customers after full comprehension of the 

customers’ requirements in advance. 

As fo r the more complex demand 

which cannot be met locally, Nippon 

Yakin is equipped with the system in 

comprehensive support from Tokyo 

Headquarter and the plants. This system 

has acquired high evaluation from 

Chinese customers, which also make Nippon Yakin obtain such 

excellent achievements. 

As a Chinese with Japanese nationality, Mr. Fukui was born 

in Shanghai, used to work at Chinese Academy of Science, 

went to Japan for further study and obtained PhD degree at 

Tokyo Institute of Technology. In order to develop the Chinese 

market, he was sent to Shanghai by Nippon Yakin in 2002. 

10 years later, Nippon Yakin became the major supplier of 

the high-performance alloy in China. As for the achievement, 

Mr. Fukui expresses as follows, "First of all, I would like to 

express our appreciation to the rapid development of Chinese 

economy for providing us an opportunity to be involved in it. 

China is the largest stainless steel consumer in the world and 

the consumption of high-performance alloy is attracting the 

world’s attention. Our objective is to achieve a 10% increase 

in performance annually in the next 5 years. We have been 

aware of the future fierce competition from the European and 

American manufacturers as well as of the inevitable competition 

from the Chinese domestic manufacturers with their progress. 

However, this is not negative as the well-organized competition 

is beneficial to the progress and innovation of an enterprise, 

which is the driving force of Chinese industrial development 

and market expansion as well as requisite for the growth and 

development of Nippon Yakin."

轧制生产线   Rolling production line

不锈钢花纹板阶梯 

Diamond plate stepladder of stainless steel
超级不锈钢制酱油酿造罐

Soy brewing tank made of super stainless steel
不锈钢装饰雕塑

Decorative sculpture made of stainless steel
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2
012 年是中日邦交正常化 40 周年，也是东洋工程

株式会社进入中国发展第 40 个年头。作为最早

进入中国的日本企业之一，2002 年，本社记者以

“中日长期合作实现共同发展”为题专访了东洋工程北

京代表处，并许下 10 年后“再访东洋”的约定。2012 年，

在上海，东洋工程株式会社常务执行役员、东洋工程（上

海）有限公司董事总经理中尾 清先生与记者一起实现

了这个 10 年之约。

中尾先生于 1977 年加入东洋，最初作为一名压力

容器工程师在设备设计部工作，随后又先后在项目部，

报价部和采购部担任高级管理职务。中尾先生说，他第

一次来中国是 1984 年，承接南京扬子石化环氧乙烷 /

乙二醇项目的设计工作。另外，中尾先生还以设计经理

的身份参与过台湾乙烯项目，这一装置目前还是东洋参

与建设过的最大乙烯装置。2009 年 9 月 1 日，中尾先

生正式被日本总部任命为东洋工程（上海）有限公司董

事总经理，他说 ：“我对中国的历史和文化非常感兴趣，

来中国工作很有意义，我乐于接受在中国工作中的挑

战”。中尾先生对能加入东洋中国感到十分振奋。

采访中，中尾先生向我们介绍了东洋的发展史并回

顾了在华发展的大事记。自 1961 年成立 50 多年来，东

洋作为久负盛誉的国际工程公司，业务遍布全球，员工逾 8000 人，

在全球已执行超过 1500 个项目，以灵活的方式、先进的技术、丰富

的经验、全新的理念，多元化的合同方案，来满足各种客户的需求。

东洋工程印度分公司，是其在海外员工人数最多的分公司，第二是

东洋工程泰国分公司，第三是东洋工程中国分公司。此外，东洋分

别在加拿大、巴西、印尼、马来西亚、中东等国家和地区设有分支

机构。中尾先生还列举了东洋在华发展的大事记 ：1972 年在北京燕

山签订了中国第一个世界水平的年产 30 万吨乙烯厂的合同 ；1980 年

设立北京代表处 ；2002 年签订了第 100 个在华项目 ；2002 年获得咨

询及采购证书 ；2004 年在上海成立了独资子公司 ；2005 年取得建筑

业企业资质证书与安全生产许可证 ；2008 年成为第一家在中国取得

设计资质的日资独资工程公司 ；2009 年获得了工程领域进出口经营

访东洋工程株式会社常务执行役员、东洋工程（上海）有限公司董事总经理中尾 清先生

东洋中国四十年 中日友好谱新篇

口 本刊记者：黄晏陵 刘伯英

资质。

东洋工程的业务主要分布在六大领域，在华业务更是遍及中国

大江南北，其中在石化聚合物、化肥、化工和工业系统中的表现最为

出色。在石化聚合物方面的项目有扬子石化 - 巴斯夫、巴斯夫、中

石化、中石油、大金、齐鲁石化、拜耳、阿克苏诺贝尔，日触化工等；

化肥方面的项目有中石化、 中石油、 泸天化 ； 化工方面的项目有大

塚化学，瓦克化学、道康宁、UNIVATION，普利司通、巴斯夫、苏

威、罗地亚，星光精细化等 ； 在工业系统方面的项目有福建电子硝

子玻璃等。目前已在华参与或独自完成的项目共有 190 个。

近年来，东洋中国计划在能源和医药领域加快步伐。中尾先生透

露 ： “目前能源方面尤其是石油领域在中国大多是本土企业在做，不

过东洋曾经与一个水电设备公司合作过一个项目，获取了很宝贵的经

董事总经理中尾 清先生  Director President  Mr. Kiyoshi Nakao

Interview with Kiyoshi Nakao, Senior Executive Officer of Toyo Engineering Corporation and Director 
President of Toyo Engineering Corporation (China)

Toyo Engineering corporation  opens a new chapter after entering China for 40 years
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验。另外，医药方面的业

务目前主要集中在日本总

部，但是中国医药市场潜

力很大，因此东洋中国今

后也会逐步扩大医药领域

的业务。” 

走出本土，迈向海外，

在离客户最近的地方设据

点，是全球一流企业在国

际化进程中进行扩张、发

展壮大的必经之路。东洋

工程正是沿着这条轨迹稳

中求进，在她的客户名单

里除了中国和日本企业，

还有大量欧美客户。中尾

先生说 ：“40 年前日本制

造业发达，设备制造业蒸

蒸日上，也带动了工程业

的蓬勃发展，工程公司不但要搞好工程，还必须提供好的设备。基于

日本市场的局限性，工程业开始向海外发展，向外输出技术、设计和

设备。中国也是主要的目标市场之一，因为中日双方都有需求，就

走到一起了。东洋中国采用统一的‘GLOBAL  TOYO’模式，与

TOYO 旗下的其他海外子公司共同合作，以‘TOYO’的名义共同

承担工程项目，根据项目的规模和业主的要求，充分利用东洋在全球

的人力资源，注重保持“TOYO”品牌的信誉和形象，高质量、按时、

安全地完成所承包的工程项目。随着中国加入 WTO, 开放的步伐进

一步加大，我们在华迎来了大量的欧美客户。”

“诚信正直，勇于创新，尊重多元，勤奋进取，精诚合作。”这

是东洋工程的核心价值观，也是东洋中国的指导思想和努力方向。中

尾先生强调说 ：“致力把公司发展成为在中国最受客户信赖的、全球

领先的工程伙伴，是东洋中国的愿景。为了实现社会的可持续发展，

优秀的工程质量将是社会发展的需要。保护环境，促进社会的可持续

发展，是我们一直关注的重点。比如与 40 年前相比，乙烯的生产在

能源消耗，废气排放等方面有了大幅度改善。通过我们的工作，为社

会可持续发展贡献力量，这是企业社会责任的重要体现。”

谈到公司的人才政策，中尾先生坚信人才是决定企业成败的第

一因素。人才是工程公司最核心的资产，工程质量和安全都要靠高

素质的人才去实现。他说 ：“人力资源优化管理是我的工作重心，虽

然大家来自五湖四海，但是大家在一起工作，朝着同一个方向努力，

共同接受挑战享受成功，这种可贵的团结和归属感是公司最为珍惜

和追求的。并且在多元文化的企业环境中，公司也十分注重充分发

挥中日员工的特长，在引导不同文化的互相融合方面做了大量工作。

在工程公司里，一个人的力量是有限的，必须通过大家的共同努力

才能完成任务。在工程师与工程师之间，专业与专业之间，加强相

互交流，促进信息共享，既鼓励团队协作精神，又重视个人的特殊

作用，把工作热情与科学态度相结合，公司才会更健康更持续地发

展。”

最后，中尾先生谈到了东洋工程 2011 年——2015 年在中国的发

展计划和战略，他说 ：“2011 年东洋工程中国的年营业额是五亿人民

币，员工 500 多人。未来三年内，计划员工扩大一倍，业绩增加一倍。

我对未来很有信心，我们会更努力的挖掘中国这一新兴市场的潜力，

为中国的可持续发展提供更多的优质工程。”

东洋工程 2011 年公司团队建设合影  Group Photo for Y2011 Company Outing

东洋工程汽巴三号线罐区项目  Tank for Ciba SBR 3rd Project 东洋工程斯比凯可泰兴纤维素项目  CP Kelco CMC Project
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东洋工程川化集团项目  A Project for Sichuan Chemical Work Group) Ltd 东洋工程嘉兴乍浦项目  Zhapu Jiaxing Project 

2012 is the 40th anniversary of the normalization of Sino-

Japanese relations as well as the 40th year for Toyo 

Engineering Corporation starts its business in China. 

As one of the earliest Japanese enterprises entering China, 

Toyo Engineering Beijing Office had a talk with Multinationals 

in China exclusively on the subject "Long-Term Sino-Japanese 

Cooperation to Realize Their Joint Development" in 2002 and 

Multinational in China made a 10-year appointment with 

Toyo. In 2012, Mr. Kiyoshi Nakao, senior executive officer of 

Toyo Engineering Corporation and director president of Toyo 

Engineering Corporation(China), made the appointment come 

true together with Multinationals in China.

In 1977, Mr. Nakao joined in Toyo as a pressure vessel 

engineer in equipment design department at first, and then 

assumed senior management successively in project department, 

proposal department and procurement department. Mr. 

Nakao said that the first time for him to work in China was 

1984 , which was to take up design work of ethylene oxide / 

glycol project for Nanjing Yangzi Petrochemical. Besides, as an 

Engineering manager, Mr. Nakao once got involved in Taiwan 

ethylene project which is still the biggest ethylene unit that 

Toyo has ever got involved in. In September 1st, 2009 , Mr. 

Nakao was appointed as Director President of Toyo Engineering 

Corporation(China) by Japanese headquarter formally. He said: 

"I am very interested in Chinese history and culture. It means 

too much for me to work in China and I’d like to take different 

challenges in my work." Mr. Nakao felt very excited to be able to 

join in Toyo (China). 

During the interview, Mr. Nakao introduced development 

history of Toyo and highlighted some important events in China. 

Since its establishment 50 years ago in 1961, Toyo has become 

a highly reputed international engineering company with its 

high quality services spreading over the world, work force over 

8000, and implemented projects exceed 1500. Toyo is able to 

meet different requirements for various customers in a flexible 

way using advanced technology, extensive experience, fire-new 

concept and diverse solutions. The branch company in India has 

largest number of employees among all the branches, the second 

is Thailand branch, the third is China branch. Furthermore, Toyo 

has branches respectively in Canada, Brazil, Indonesia, Malaysia 

and Mideast, etc. Mr. NAKAO also listed Toyo’s Development 

memorabilia:

In 1972, Toyo signed a contract of an ethylene plant which 

annual output was 30 million tons in Beijing Yan Mountain, 

this project was first time for China to reach at world class in 

Ethylene field; In 1980, Beijing representative office established; 

in 2002, being awarded the 100th project in China as well as 

obtained the Consulting and Procurement Certificate; in 2004 

Toyo Engineering Corporation (China) established; in 2005, Toyo 

obtained Construction License and Safety Production License; 

In 2008, became the first Japanese-owned engineering company 

obtained Engineering Design License in China; In 2009, got 

Foreign Trade  License in engineering industry of China.

Toyo’s business mainly disperse over six fields which 

are provided throughout China, among all the services, the 

performances of petrochemical polymer, chemical fertilizer, 

chemical products and industrial system are most impressive. In 

petrochemical polymer field, Toyo got projects which are BASF-

YPC, BASF, Sinopec, Petrochina, Daikin, Qilu Petrochemical, Bayer, 

Akzo Nobel, Nisshoku Chemical,etc. In chemical fertilizer field, 

Toyo got projects which are Sinopec, Petro China and Sichuan 

Lutianhua. In chemical engineering field, Toyo got projects 

which are Otsuka Chemical, Wacker, Dow Corning, UNIVATION, 

Bridgestone, BASF, Solvay, Rhodia, Seiko PMC, etc., In industry 

system field, Toyo got a project which is Fujian Electronic, etc. At 

present, Toyo has implemented over 190 projects in China. 

Toyo (China) plans to hurry up in energy resources and 

pharmaceutical in recent years. Mr. Nakao disclosures: "At 
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东洋工程阿科玛熊猫项目  Arkema Panda Project东洋工程大八项目  Daihachi Project

present, energy source especially the oil field is operated mostly 

by local enterprises in China, but Toyo had a good experience 

to collaborate with a hydroelectricity equipment company a few 

years ago. and for pharmaceutical field, there is a very large 

potential market in China, so Toyo (China) will also have a plan 

to escalate its service in pharmaceutical domain." 

To walk out of mainland, stride overseas and set up 

footholds at places nearest to the customers is the key point 

for the world first-class enterprises to expand and gain ground 

in its internationalization schedule. Toyo is moving forward 

steadily along this route. Not only does Toyo service for China 

and Japan enterprises, but also a lot of European and American 

clients listing on Toyo’s business field. Mr. Nakao expressed:" 40 

years ago, Japan’s manufacture industry was flourishing, and 

equipment manufacturing industry was thriving, the prosperous 

circumstances drove the explosion of its engineering industry 

; engineering company not only has to do well in engineering, 

but also needs to provide good equipment. Based on the 

limitation of Japanese market, engineering industry begins 

to develop overseas, export technique, design and equipment 

outward. China is one of the primary target markets, because 

Japan and China share a lot demands in common. Toyo (China) 

usually operates projects in "Global Toyo Mode" cooperating 

with Toyo’s branches all over the world and making full use 

of its global human resources according to the size of project 

and requirements from clients. Toyo always pays attention on 

keeping its brand image and credit reputation by providing high-

quality, good schedule management, safe engineering service. 

"When China’s walking into the WTO, we receive great amount of 

European and American customers. 

"Integrity, Creativity, Diversity, Learning, Team" are Toyo‘s 

Core Values, which is also the guideline for Toyo (China). Mr. 

Nakao emphasizes: "To become a most trusted, a world leading 

engineering partner is our version. Excellent engineering quality 

will be the requirements for sustainable growth of global 

community. Environmental protection and social sustainable 

development have always been the key point of our close 

attention. Take ethylene production for example, we make a 

great improvement in energy consumption and exhaust emission 

over the past 40 years. To contribute for the social sustainable 

development through our work is one of our corporation social 

responsibilities. 

With respect to the Company’s human resource policy, Mr. 

Nakao is assured that human factor decides an enterprise’s 

prosperity and decline. Talents are the most important assets 

which is a big support to achieve high quality and safe projects. 

He expressed: "human resources optimization management 

is one of my key works. Even though we come from different 

corners of the land, we work hard together to take challenges 

and share success for the same target. Besides, the company 

also encourages Chinese employees and Japanese employees 

to show their respective strengths and makes a great effort for 

culture fusion . In an engineering company, the power of a man 

is tiny, we must complete the mission through a huge effort by 

all staff. If a company wants to develop healthy and steadily, it 

has to strengthen mutual communication, information sharing 

between engineers and disciplines. The company encourages a 

combination work style which is about team cooperation plus 

individual’s special role based on science attitude and working 

enthusiasm. 

At last, Mr.Nakao introduced Toyo midterm business plan 

strategy in China from year 2011 - 2015, Mr. Nakao told us: "In 

2011, the annual turnover for Toyo (China) was 500 million 

RMB, the number of employees was more than 500. In the future 

3 years, the number of employees and the annual turnover will 

both increase double. I have great confidence for the future, we 

will make more efforts to provide more high quality projects for 

China’s sustainable development.    
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如
果你想让办公环境更能激发员工的创造性，请关注日本冈

村 okamura 办公家具系列；如果你想让工厂仓库更高效实

用，请关注冈村 okamura 物流设备系列；如果你想让商场

购物环境更舒适亲和，请关注冈村 okamura 商用家具系列。这不是

广告，而是很多使用日本冈村制作所产品客户的切身体会。

在日本，株式会社冈村制作所是办公家具领域的第一品牌，在

物流设备上，也同样具有不凡实力。这家成立于 1945 年的企业，早

在 1950 年就生产出了日本第一辆自动挡汽车和战后第一架国产飞机

N-52。上海冈村家具物流设备有限公司董事总经理张国民先生表示，

冈村制作所向来以品质著称，是日本制造的经典代表之一。从 60 余

年发展轨迹来看，品质是支撑企业发展的重要因素，而设计能力，则

是其最核心竞争力。冈村历史上最受欢迎的数十款办公家具，都出于

著名设计大师手笔，在物流仓库和商业场所的设计上，也以最经典的

实用性受到包括优衣库在内的全球客户的信赖。

张国民先生是日本冈村在中国的总负责人，谈到为何冈村敢于始

终坚持本地化高管路线，张先生说，这就是冈村企业文化的精髓，因

为本地人熟悉本地市场和文化，利于发挥优势开拓业务。冈村一旦确

口 本刊记者：彭彦钧 施铁良

品质是冈村发展的重要因素
访上海冈村家具物流设备有限公司董事总经理张国民先生

认你的能力和优势，便用人不疑。张国民 1989 年去日本留学，毕业

后就加入冈村在日本的物流设备事业部，负责东南亚市场的物流设备

开拓业务。1999 年受总部委托来到中国，当年就完成了西安利君制

药的物流仓库项目。

作为 2010 年中国物流装备十大影响力人物之一，张国民先生为

冈村在中国的迅速发展立下汗马功劳。10 多年来，在他所负责的物

流设备领域，先后签下了上海农工商超市、联华超市等大型商业企业

的物流配送中心项目，以及白云机场、蒙牛乳业、三精制药、华立仪

表等国内著名企业的物流配送中心工程。10 年前，冈村承接的联华

便利物流配送中心项目，由于要在狭窄的仓库空间内安排每天近 5万

箱货物的进出，难倒了当时很多国际物流业知名公司。冈村则利用日

本先进的物流理念，结合联华的实际需求，完美地解决了峰值和均值

时货物的流转难题，获得了联华的高度赞扬。截止目前，这套系统还

在流畅运转，并成为冈村整个物流体系中的样板工程。该项目的成功

一举打开了冈村在国内物流界的知名度，使其客户数量猛增。冈村物

流设备的最新项目是深圳华为的大型物流配送中心，在经过激烈竞标

之后，冈村胜出，由此在流通、制药、电器制造业之后，又开拓了

IT企业市场。张国民说，华为作为国内最大的民营 IT企业，在业界

影响力巨大。冈村此次顺利签下华为订单，在企业向 IT 物流拓展过

程中具有重大意义。 

上海冈村作为冈村制作所在中国市场的销售据点，成立于 2004

年，在办公家具、店铺商业设备、物流等各个领域，向客户提供世界

公认的高品质产品和服务。2007 年，张国民先生接任总经理，开始

统管办公家具、物流设备、商用家具三项业务。他向记者展示了冈村

最引以为豪的办公家具产品。以办公座椅为例，冈村舍弃了传统的皮

质椅套，系列产品全部采用纤维制品椅套，其中主力产品采用了可再

生的纳米材料，具有透气、环保、不易变形等特点，在人体感官上胜

人一筹。而座椅的机械控制部分，由 130 余个零件组合而成，气动系

统控制平稳，使座椅无论垂直升降，还是水平横移，都感受完美。这

种来自日本和意大利的设计，充分借鉴了人体工程学原理，着重突出

“让工作变得更有创造性”的特点。

张国民先生指出，冈村的办公家具系列与国内产品相比，一个显

著的特点是设计出色，让国内客户爱不释手。冈村家具在中国已有为

董事总经理张国民先生  Director General Manager Mr. Zhang Guomin

Interview with Mr. Zhang Guomin, the Managing Director of Shanghai Okamura Furniture 
and Logistic System Co., Ltd.

Quality is the Key Factor for Okamura’s Growth 
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数众多的客户，其中最具代表的是浦东机场和虹桥机场的 TI、T2 航

站楼座椅。此外，上海世博会议中心、浦东干部学院、大金空调、丰

田汽车、三菱商事、资生堂等重量级单位，都采用了这种“贵得有价

值”的办公家具。

上海冈村目前是一家以销售和服务为主的企业，产品主要来自日

本进口和国内OEM代工。张国民说：“冈村的OEM部分仅仅是制造

成本比进口货低，品质上不会打一分折扣。我们在华南有一家委托加

工厂，合作初期，由于该公司工人习惯于国内生产模式，在品质监管

上存有不少漏洞。比如冈村要求某道工序要进行 3次检验，但工人认

为检验一次就能通过。我们发现问题后，在车间安装了监控摄像，要

求他们必须严格按照规定程序操作，为此不惜增加部分成本。”如此

合作几年后，该公司负责人感慨地说，与冈村合作，最大的收获不是

为他们提供了媲美进口的产品，而是学到了正规的生产模式，这对企

业品质的把控太有帮助了。

在服务环节，张总作为中国人，相信“情、理、法”的组合，比

欧美流行的“法、理、情”组合更容易被中国客户接受。比如一套物

流设备，因客户自身原因造成停机，冈村会第一时间派员上门维修，

通常在工作完成后才与客户协商服务费用。在这种情况下，客户一种

选择是支付服务费，另一种情况是拒绝支付。张总认为：“拒绝支付

的客户对我们来说也是有价值的，因为他认可了冈村的服务，就乐于

将自己的下一个项目交给冈村，也非常愿意向潜在客户推荐冈村，从

冈村物流事业部-山东齐都药业

而使我们获得更多订单。”对此，张总非常自信地表示，凡是享受过

冈村服务的物流客户，毫无例外的会继续选择与我们合作。在诚信上

我们从来没有失利过。

成立 8年，上海冈村家具物流设备有限公司至今已有超过 100 名

员工，分别在北京、成都、石家庄设立了销售分公司。这种扩张速度，

源于日本冈村坚实的底蕴，也是其上海团队共同努力的成果。张总表

示，未来的扩张计划很多，其中上海将新成立一个冈村设计中心，研

发基于本土特色的产品，以便全面推进其在中国的业务。

If you would like to make your office environment stimulate 

the employees' creativeness, please pay close attention to 

Japanese Okamura office furniture series; if you would like 

to make your factory warehouses more effective and practical, 

please pay close attention to Okamura logistic equipment 

series; if you would like to make the shopping environment in 

the shopping mall more comfortable and amiable, please pay 

close attention to Okamura commercial furniture series. This 

is not advertisement, but is the personal experience of the 

customers of the Okamura Corporation products.  

In Japan, Okamura Corporation is No. 1 brand in the office 

furniture field and it is of outstanding strength in the logistic 

equipment as well. Founded in 1945, this his enterprise  has 

manufactured the first automatic transmission automobile  as 

well as the first national aircraft N -52 after the World War II 

in Japan in 1950. Mr. Zhang Guomin, the managing director 

of Shanghai Okamura Furniture and Logistic System Co.,Ltd., 

expresses," Okamura  has been well-known for its quality and 

a classic representative of Made in Japan. From Okamura's 

growth history of more than 60 years, we can see that the 

quality is the key factor to support the enterprise growth 

while the design capacity is the most core competitiveness. 

Historically, Okamura's ten most popular styles of office 

furniture are all out of the noted design master; in the design 

of logistic warehouses and commercial establishments, its 

most classic practicability has won the trust from the global 
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冈村家具部-日本横滨银行上海支店

冈村商业环境部冈村家具部－上海烟草（集团）公司

customers including Uniqlo.

Zhang is the general principal of Okamura in China. As 

for the reason why Okamura takes challenge of inherence to 

localized top management, Zhang says this is just the soul 

of the corporate culture of Okamura. He claims that this 

localization strategy can exert more advantages in business 

development as the natives are more familiar with local market 

and culture. As long as your capacities and advantages are 

confirmed at Okamura, the employer will not be hesitated 

to provide you proper position. Zhang went to Japan for 

further study in 1989, after his graduation, he joined the 

Logistics Equipment Business Division of Japan Okamura and 

developed the logistics equipment market in Southeast Asia. 

He was dispatched to China by the Headquarters in 1999 

and completed the logistics warehouse project of Xi'an Lijun 

Pharmaceutical in the same year.

As one of Top10 logistics equipment figures in China in 

2010, Zhang has rendered meritorious service for the rapid 

growth of Okamura in China. For more than 10 years, in his 

logistics equipment field, he has led his team to win many 

logistics center projects from Shanghai Nonggongshang 

Supermarket, Lianhua Supermarket, Baiyun Airport, Mengniu 

Dairy, Sanjing Pharmaceuticals and Huali Meters. Ten years 

ago, Okamura took up the logistic distribution center project 

of Lianhua Convenience, which had baffled many noted 

international logistics companies at that time as more than 

50,000 cases of goods need be arranged in and out of the 

narrow warehouse space every day. 

Taking advantage of its advanced Japanese logistic 

concept, Okamura combined their actual demands, with the 

solution of their goods flow problem at the peak value and the 

level value and won their high compliment. Until now, this 

system has been in smooth operation and become a sample 

project in the overall logistic hierarchy of Okamura. The 

success in this project built up Okamura's reputation in the 

domestic logistic field and the number of the customers soared 

up. The latest project of Okamura logistic equipment is the 

large-scale logistic distribution center of Shenzhen Huawei. 

After winning fierce competitive bidding Okamura opened up 

the IT enterprise market after circulation, pharmaceutical and 

domestic appliances manufacturing. Zhang says, as the largest 

domestic private IT enterprise, Huawei has great influence in 

its industry Okamura’s smooth signature of the Huawei order 

this time is significant for the former to expand to IT logistics. 

As the Okamura’s sales office in Chinese market, Okamura 

Shanghai was established in 2004, and has been providing our 

customers with world-generally accepted high quality products 

and services in various fields such as office furniture, store and 

commercial equipment and logistics. In 2007, Zhang succeeded 

the general manager and started to take charge of three 

businesses such as office furniture, logistic equipment and 

commercial furniture. He presents the author their most proud 

office furniture products. Taking office chairs for example, 

Okamura gave up the traditional leather chair cover and adopt 

fiber-made chair cover for the whole series of products, so the 

reproducible nano materials have been applied on the main 

products, which feature ventilation, environmental protection 

and liability to deform and stand out in human senses. 

Mechanical control parts of chairs are composed of more than 

130 components with pneumatic system control stable to 

make you feel perfect no matter they are vertically-lifting and 
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冈村设施部-世博会国际会议中心

冈村商业环境部 冈村设施部－浦东机场

lowering down or moving horizontally and laterally.  Tracing 

back to Japan and Italy, this design borrows ideas from human 

engineering principle and highlights the feature "Making Work 

More Creative". 

Zhang points out, compared with the domestic products, 

Okamura’s office furniture features distinctly excellent design, 

which makes the domestic customers fondle admiringly. 

Okamura’s furniture has won numerous customers in China, 

with chairs at T1 and T2 Terminals at the Pudong Airport 

and Hongqiao Airport the most representative. In addition, 

the heavy weight organizations such as Shanghai World 

Expo Conference Center, Pudong Cadres Institute, Daikin Air 

Conditioning Co., Ltd, Toyota Automobiles, Mitsubishi Corp 

and Shiseido all have adopted this kind of office furniture 

worth the considerable price.  

Shanghai Okamura is an enterprise based on marketing 

and service, with the products imported from Japan or 

manufactured at domestic OEMs. Zhang says, "Okamura 

OEM products are only lower than the imports in the 

manufacturing costs and not lower in any quality. We have 

a consigned processing factory in the South of China: in the 

early stage of the cooperation, there have existed many bugs 

in quality supervision and control as the company workers 

had been used to domestic production mode - for example, 

Okamura requires three inspections for each process, but the 

workers just thought one inspection had been enough for the 

qualification of the products. After we found the problem, 

we have installed monitoring cameras in the workshop for 

strict operation according to the established procedures even 

at more cost. After a few years of cooperation, the company 

principal commented with emotion, "the maximum harvest 

to cooperate with Okamura is not that we provide excellent 

products on a par with imports, but is that we have learned the 

formal production mode, which is very helpful for the quality 

control of an enterprise. 

At the service link, as a Chinese, Zhang believes in the 

combination of "Affection, Reason and Law", which is more 

acceptable to Chinese customers than the combination of "Law, 

Reason and Affection" popular in European and American 

countries. For example, when a set of logistic system shut 

down due to the customers' own reason, Okamura will send 

its staff for Home Repair Services on First Time and negotiate 

the service charges with the customers after the work. In this 

case, the customer may choose to pay for the service charge 

or to decline the payments. Zhang thinks, "even the customers 

who decline the payment are valuable for us as they approve 

Okamura service and would like to deliver their next project 

to Okamura and to introduce Okamura to potential customers 

so that we may obtain more orders. As for this, Zhang is 

confident to express, "the logistics customers who have 

enjoyed Okamura will still continue to choose cooperation 

with us unexceptionally. We have never lost our advantages in 

integrity. 

8-year-old Shanghai Okamura now employs more than 100 

employees totally, and its sales branches have been established 

in Beijing, Chengdu and Shijiazhuang. This kind of expansion 

rate is due to the solid rich deposits as well as the joint 

efforts of the Shanghai Group. Among our expansion plans, 

an Okamura design center will be set up newly in Shanghai 

for developing localized products, so as to put forward our 

businesses in China comprehensively, Zhang says. 
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奥乐多 —— 体验宾至如归
口 本刊记者： 陈海燕

副董事长、总经理鸣海恭平先生

Vice President and Managing Director Mr. Kyouhei Narumi

衣
、食、住、行四大消费中，“食”在一定意义上代表着人类

文明的发展和进步。王者以民为天，而民以食为天。在北京，

对于奥乐多这个餐厅名字，知道的人可能还不是很多，但

是提及柒和伊控股股份有限公司旗下的 7 － 11 便利店，可以说是无

人不晓。此外，其旗下的另一个著名企业伊藤洋华堂已在北京成功合

资经营了华堂商场、王府井洋华堂。经济全球化为中国的餐饮业发展

带来了生机。随着中国加入 WTO，对外开放加速，大批世界知名餐

饮企业相继进入中国，将国外先进、科学的经营理念和管理模式融入

中国餐饮业。在众多企业中，经营西餐连锁店的奥乐多合家欢餐厅的

柒和伊餐饮（北京）有限公司就是其中的佼佼者。公司于 2009 年 2

月由日本株式会社柒和伊餐饮综合服务、北京王府井百货（集团）股

份有限公司、中国糖业酒类集团公司共同投资组建。其中作为大股东

的柒和伊餐饮综合服务隶属于著名的日本零售业巨头柒和伊控股股份

有限公司。

为进一步了解柒和伊餐饮（北京）有限公司在中国的发展，记者

有幸采访了总经理鸣海先生。鸣海总经理温文尔雅、平易近人，大学

毕业后就加入到丹尼斯工作，2010 年 5 月任职于北京总经理，有着

高超的商业智慧和丰富的餐饮管理经验，他为我们详细阐述了公司在

华发展的成功经验。

当今餐饮业服务已从程序化、标准化、规范化跨入了个性化、细

腻化、多样化、人情化的层面，体现了亲切、周到、细致入微的服务，

并在细微之处体现人性化，服务过程中融入艺术化。“欢迎光临奥乐

多”——当您一踏入奥乐多餐厅大门时，就会见到服务人员亲切的微

笑，鞠躬 15 度欢迎您的到来。听着舒缓轻松的音乐，享用着每一份

精心准备的菜品，配上独特的调味汁，尽显高贵品质和特有风味，一

种轻松愉悦的氛围始终陪伴着你。整个餐厅整洁、明亮又温馨，365

天为顾客提供早餐、中餐、晚餐和茶点服务，方便不同消费者需求。

餐厅内适合约会和聚会的座位都有专门应对，并设有单独隔离出的封

闭式吸烟区，为顾客提供了一个非常舒适的就餐环境。这些个性化的

细节区别于其它餐饮企业。鸣海总经理说：“我们灌输的理念是把客

人当成家人一样，非常热情的招待他们，用一种轻松愉快的氛围让他

们能够很舒适地用餐，这不光体现在语言方面，而且在心理方面也要

把顾客当成自己家人。我们认为比较好的一种服务就是在用餐的时候，

随时关注顾客的一举一动，分析和了解客户的需要。我们在微笑、体

贴入微的服务等一些细微的地方不断培训员工。”

随着餐饮业的快速发展，行业的竞争愈演愈烈，餐饮企业必须要

有一种新的经营理念和思路。现在的消费者更加重视从消费过程中获

得精神上的愉悦与尊贵的感受，所以必须营造轻松、愉悦的家庭氛围，

实行亲情化、个性化的软件服务。只有努力创新经营理念的餐饮店才

会有前景，墨守成规或一味模仿，最终必定会失败。任何餐饮店都必

须表现出自己的特色，才能创造出附加值。柒和伊餐饮北京公司的经

营理念正是通过餐饮、美食和地区生活紧密结合，为所在的社区做贡

献，将餐厅建成使顾客在日常生活中可以随时轻松光顾的场所，成为

地区不可缺少的用餐休闲场所。

柒和伊餐饮北京公司的竞争优势体现在“QSCA”这四个支柱中

心，Q 是表示品质，食材的安全和质量的保证是做好餐饮工作最基本

访柒和伊餐饮（北京）有限公司副董事长、总经理鸣海恭平先生

Interview with Mr. Kyouhei Narumi, the Vice President and Managing Director of Seven & i Restaurant 
(Beijing) Co., Ltd.

All Day’s – Make the Guests at Home
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舒适的就餐环境  Comfortable dining environment

的前提；S 是表示服务，

要求员工要用心关注顾客

每一个细小的举动和需

求，做到体贴入微，服务

周到；C是表示清洁卫生，

这是作为餐饮服务的一种

义务，整体都要干净整洁，

要让顾客始终处在干净的

环境中。A 是表示氛围，

前三项合在一起必然就会

制造出 A，创造出一个让

大家非常轻松、惬意的用

餐氛围。

奥乐多的前身是美

国著名的丹尼斯，引入到

日本以后得到了很好的发

展，它的理念是方便、愉

快、美味。鸣海总经理说：

“在日本，丹尼斯的煎肉糕、蛋包饭、意大利面是非常受顾客喜爱的

食品。我们有这样的经验，是带着自信来到中国做这种菜品的，让中

国消费者逐渐习惯并品尝到正宗的西餐口味。为了迎合市场需求，我

们对菜品进行不断开发与创新，兼容并蓄，并且还开发出适合中国人

口味习惯的调味料和酱汁，比如中国人喜欢红烧口味，我们推出的红

烧煎肉糕就很受欢迎。”

坚持以人为本，重视人才、培养人才是柒和伊餐饮北京公司获得

成功的关键。公司建立了完善的培训系统，确保员工的观念、素质不

断提高。提倡团队合作精神，相互交流，互相配合。公司重视从基层

培养人才，让员工脚踏实地工作，将脱颖而出的优秀人才逐步提拔为

店长。鸣海总经理说：“现在我们要做的一项重要工作是能较快地培

养出中方的店铺营业部长，让中国人教中国人，让更多的中国人以更

积极的态度从事自己的工作。”完善的激励机制极大地调动了员工的

主动性和积极性，同时增强了员工对企业的归属感。

鸣海总经理非常热爱对顾客服务的工作，每当他看到顾客满意高

兴和员工愉悦工作的时候他都充满了喜悦。鸣海总经理有一个强烈的

愿望，那就是希望能够不断扩大业务。谈到今后的发展，他充满希望

地说：“目前公司对于提供怎样的美食、价格和服务还处于逐步摸索

阶段，等到了解市场和

时机成熟后，还会加快开

店速度。我们 3年开了三

个店：2009 年 7 月开了

大望路 1 号店，2010 年

7 月开了建外 SOHO2 号

店，这两家店都在纯商

务区，生意非常好；2011

年 12 月开的 3 号店是紧

邻居民区和朝阳公园。这

也是一个尝试。我们今后

还会尝试在环购物中心、

大学城等不同区域开店。

我们现在所做的工作就是

通过细致的市场调查，了

解更多的市场信息后加快

我们发展的速度。” 。

在这次采访中，鸣海

总经理给我们展现了他的专业和运筹帷幄的商业睿智。对未来的品牌

构建，鸣海总经理有着清晰的规划和稳健的实施步骤。自信的人，总

是喜欢挑战，有挑战才会有突破。我们相信，柒和伊餐饮（北京）有

限公司在鸣海总经理的带领下，凭借独特的市场策略和与众不同的服

务理念以及优秀的员工团队，公司一定会取得新的发展成就。

Among the four necessities: clothing, food, shelter and 

traveling, "food" represents the development and 

progress of human beings’ civilization to some degree. A 

king’s life depends upon the people, and the people regard food 

as their prime want. In Beijing, it is probably very few people 

know about All Day‘s Restaurant; however, if you mention the 

7-11 convenience store subordinate to Seven & i Holdings Co., 

Ltd., everybody knows it. Besides, another noted enterprise Ito 

Yokado Co., Ltd. subordinate to Seven & i Holdings Co., Ltd., has 

successfully operate Huatang shangchang, Wangfujing Yokado 

in joint venture. Economic globalization has brought life to the 

development of China’s catering industry. With China’s entry 

into WTO and speeding up opening up to the outside, a large 

batch of noted catering enterprises flow into China successively, 

incorporating the foreign state-of-the-art and scientific operation 

concept and management mode into Chinese catering industry. 

Among so many enterprises, Seven & i Restaurant (Beijing) Co. 

Ltd. operating the chain western restaurant All Day’s stands 

out. The company was established by the Japanese corporation 

Seven & i Food Systems Co.,Ltd., Beijing Wangfujing Department 

Store (Group) Co.,Ltd. and China National Sugar&Wine Group 

Corp. in joint investment in February, 2009. There into, as the 

largest shareholder, Seven & i Food Systems is attached to the 

noted Japanese retail industry giant Seven & i Holdings Co., Ltd.. 

To further know about the development of Seven & i 

Restaurant (Beijing )Co., Ltd. in China, the journalist feels 

honorable to interview with the managing director, Mr. Kyouhei  

Narumi. He is very gentle, cultivated and easy to approach. He 

joined Denny’s Japan after graduated from college, started to 

resume the managing director of Beijing company in May, 2010 
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高品质鸡蛋  High-quality egg

安全放心牛排  Secure and reassured beef steaks 牛排  Beef steak沙拉  Salad

and he is equipped with excellent business wisdom and rich 

catering service management experience. He elaborated the 

successful experience of the company in China in detail. 

Nowadays the ca ter ing serv ice has s tepped f rom 

routinization, standardization and norminalization into 

personalization, exquisiteness, diversification and humanization 

aspects, represents kind, considerate, nuanced service as well 

as humanization in subtlety and incorporates artisticness in the 

service process. "welcome to All Day’s" -- as soon as you step 

in the door of All Day’s Restaurants, you will find the amiable 

smile on the service personnel’s faces and 15 degree which 

indicate you are welcome. Listening to the leisurely and easy 

music, you enjoy every dish carefully prepared coupled with 

unique sauce, which represents noble quality and special flavor, 

so a kind of easy and joyful atmosphere always accompanies 

you. The whole restaurant is tidy, bright and warm, provides the 

customers with breakfast, lunch, diner and refreshment services 

to satisfy the varied demands of various consumers. The seats 

suitable for date and get-together are arranged specially as 

well as the closed smoking area is separately isolated in the 

restaurant so that the customers can be provided with a very 

comfortable dining environment. These personalized details 

are quite different from other restaurants. Mr. Narumi says, 

"The concept we inspire is to treat the customers as our family 

members enthusiastically and make them dine comfortably with 

a easy and pleasant atmosphere, which are not only represented 

in language, but also mean that we shall treat the customers as 

our family members in mind. We consider a very good service is 

to concern every movement of the customers, analyze and know 

about their needs when they are dining. We train our employees 

continuously at subtle points such as smile and extremely 

considerate service." 

With the rapid development of catering industry, the 

industry competition becomes more and more fierce, so the 

catering enterprises must equipped with a new operation 

concept and thinking. Today’s consumers pay more attention to 

spiritual pleasure and honorable feeling from the consumption 

process, so easy and pleasant home atmosphere must be 

built up and the software service with family affection and 

personalization must be implemented. All the restaurants must 

represent their own unique features so that they can create 

additional value. The operation concept of Seven & i Restaurant 

Beijing is just to make contributions to its communities, build 

the restaurants into the location where the customers may easily 

come in daily life and become the indispensable leisure dining 

place in its region by mean of the close combination of the 

restaurants, delicious food and local life. 

The competitive edge of Seven & i Restaurant Beijing is 

represented on the four column center "QSCA": Q represents 

quality - the safety of the food material and guarantee of the 

quality is the most basic prerequisite for good catering service; 

S means service, requiring the employees to concern every 

movement and demand of the customers being considerate and 

through in service; C means cleanness, which is an obligation 

for catering service--everything must be clean to make the 

customers get in a clean environment. A is the atmosphere- 

A can be created when the above three items added together, 

that is, a very easy and comfortable dining atmosphere for 

everybody is created then. 

The predecessor of All Day’s is the notes American 

Denny’s, which has achieved very good development when 

it is introduced to Japan and whose concept is convenient, 
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绿色蔬菜  Green  vegetable

煎肉糕  Hamburg 西餐套餐  Dinner course意大利面  Spaghetti

pleasant and delicious. Mr.Narumi says, "In Japan,Hamburg, 

omelette  and Spaghetti of Denny’s are very popular food 

among customers. With these experiences, we come to China to 

cook these dishes with confidence to make Chinese customers 

get used to and taste the authentic western food gradually. To 

cater for the market demand, we have developed and innovated 

our dishes incorporating various things of diverse natures, and 

developed flavoring and sauces suitable for Chinese taste, for 

example, Chinese like hongshao sauce(Chinese style sauce), so 

we try to sell Hamburg steak with Chinese style sauce, and it is 

very popular. 

The key to Seven & i Restaurant Beijing’s success is people-

orientation, emphasis on talent and the talent cultivation. Our 

company has built up perfect training system to guarantee the 

continuous improvement of the employees’ conception and 

quality. The team spirit, mutual interaction and cooperation are 

advocated. The company attaches importance to the cultivation 

of talents from the basic level: employees are encouraged to 

work down-to-earth and the excellent talents standing out are 

promoted to be the restaurant managers. Mr. Narumi says, "now 

an important work we need to do is to cultivate the Chinese 

restaurant sales director to make Chinese teach Chinese and 

more Chinese engage in his own with a positive attitude." Perfect 

incentive mechanism mobilizes the employees’ initiative and 

enthusiasm tremendously as well as reinforces the employees’ 

sense of belonging to the company. 

Mr. Narumi is very enthusiastic about the work to serve the 

customers and he is quite pleased when he finds the customers 

satisfied and delighted and the employees work with joy. He 

has a strong desire: that is, he hopes to expand their businesses 

continuously. Speaking of the future development, he says 

hopefully, "At present, our company is still in the gradually 

fumbling stage as for what (delicious) foods, prices and services 

to be provided and we will speed up the establishment of 

restaurants when we are familiar with the market at the ripe 

time. We have set up three restaurants during the 3 years: in 

July, 2009, we set up No.1 restaurant at Dawanglu and No. 2 

restaurant at Jianwai SOHO, which two restaurants are located 

in the complete business districts and the business is very good; 

No. 3 we set up in December, 2011 is close to the residential 

districts and Chaoyang Park. This is an attempt. In the future we 

will also attempt to set up restaurants in various regions such 

as around shopping malls and university towns. The work we 

are doing now is to know more about the market information 

so as to speed up our development by means of careful market 

research."

In th i s in t e rv i ew , Mr . Narumi r epre sen t s u s h i s 

professionalization and business sagacity to devise strategies 

within a command tent. Mr. Narumi has a clear planning and 

steady implementation steps for the future brand construction. 

Confident people would like to face the challenges so as to 

make breakthrough with them. We are convinced that Seven 

& i Restaurant (Beijing) Co., Ltd. is certain to make new 

development achievements by virtue of the unique market 

strategies, distinctive service concept and excellent employee 

team under the leadership of Mr. Narumi.
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随
着改革开放的深入，中国进入了经济腾飞、科技进步和

社会变革的新时期，使得一些优秀的跨国公司看好中国、

投资中国、扎根中国。全球汽车紧固件制造商日本利富

高集团正是在这样的背景下在中国发展和壮大起来的。探究利富

高集团在中国的成功秘诀，研究利富高集团不断创新的经营策略，

对于中外企业如何提高核心竞争力具有一定的借鉴意义。

这是一个 10 年后的相约，当我们再次来到上海利富高塑料

制品有限公司的时候，亲切之情油然而生。董事总经理荒井 俊

弥先生谦和、热情。我们就像重逢的老友开始了 10 年后的对话。

“时光似箭，10 年不过是弹指一挥间，然而，这 10 年，上海

利富高却实现了跨越式的飞跃。”荒井 俊弥先生首先感慨地说 ：

“1967 年，利富高集团在日本正式成立，从那时起，利富高专注

于汽车紧固件业务，经过近 50 年的发展，现已成为世界知名的

汽车紧固件生产集团。1997 年，利富高进入中国，当时在中国只

有 2 两个工厂，一个是东莞，一个就是上海。近十年中国经济发

展非常快，特别是汽车行业，我们跟随着中国的发展节奏，营业

额比 10 年前翻了 10 倍。目前，我们在中国的第 10 家工厂也正

在筹备之中。”

中国的改革开放创造了一个有着巨大发展潜力的新兴市场，

在过去 10 年中，经济的自由度越来越高，市场经济的改革让企

业不断地发展壮大。利富高在中国发展迅猛，目前除了原有的日

企汽车客户群以外，还扩展到欧洲汽车客户以及中国自主汽车品

利富高—提案型企业助中国汽车工业腾飞

口 本刊记者：黄晏陵 刘新洁

牌客户。

荒井 俊弥先生在谈到本地化战略时分析说 ：“本地化发展战

略不但能降低成本，提高产品竞争力，还能提高利富高在市场中

的反应速度，确保其先进技术能够成功、及时地在中国市场推广。

我们总是在离客户最近的地方建立工厂，按照每个客户的不同需

求生产相适应的产品。我们是提案型企业，我们会给客户提出建

议，帮助他们改进，这样的提案型企业在其他公司是不多见的。

一整台汽车，哪里出了故障，怎么处理，我们都有全套的解决方案。

Nifco, a Proposal Enterprise, Helps China's Automobile Industry Boom 

Interview with Mr.Toshiya 

Ara i , the D i rector and 

General Manager 

of Shanghai Nifco Plastic 

Manufacturer Co., Ltd.

访上海利富高塑料制

品有限公司董事总经

理荒井 俊弥先生
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我们通过自有的技术为客户做指导，更快捷地服务客户。”

坚持推行本地化战略，让利富高与客户做到零距离接触。荒

井 俊弥先生在采访中多次表示，中国将在全球汽车工业的发展

中起到越来越重要的作用。利富高在为中国客户提供优质服务和

专业技术的同时，将继续通过投资、技术创新和本地化的策略，

提供符合中国市场需求的产品及解决方案。

产品有周期，企业有兴衰，唯有品牌才是市场经济真正意义

的通行证。品牌是企业长盛不衰的法宝。利富高一直用心经营品

牌，把自己放在强者的位置上不断提高、发展自己，形成新的核

心竞争力，从而使利富高能在强者愈强的市场规则中不断攀登新

的高峰。

谈到利富高的发展史和长盛不衰的秘诀时，荒井 俊弥先生

非常自信地说 ：“我们的优势来自三个方面 ：一是近 50 年的发展

历史，使我们积累了大量的经验，日企汽车都是我们忠实的客户；

二是我们拥有高科技的产品，以前汽车紧固件都是金属产品，现

在改成塑料之后使得汽车降低了成本、轻量化、省力化。一台汽

车上要用到 600 多个紧固件，由于我们的技术，汽车整体改进得

更有质感、更有品质 ；三是拥有良好的人才培养计划。我认为，

企业最终拥有的竞争力来源于人才辈出。培养本土人才，让他们

成长为负责人和主管、可以独当一面的高级管理人员，这是我最

大的心愿。”

21 世纪的市场竞争，更多地归结为企业文化的竞争。市场竞

争不仅是产品和技术、更是企业理念和价值观的竞争。先进的管

理理念，世界领先的技术水准，完善的客户服务体系，奠定了利

富高在汽车紧固件行业翘楚地位的基石。

谈到未来的发展，荒井 俊弥先生充满信心地说 ：“我们将继

续致力于在中国扩大业务的发展战略。我们经历了从服务日企汽

车起步，到韩国汽车客户，进而不断开发欧美主机厂以及中国自

主汽车品牌客户的发展过程。目前我们工厂的条件已经成熟，正

准备接受来自欧美以及中国汽车品牌的订单。我相信，随着中国

汽车行业的发展壮大，我们在华的发展空间还有很大提升空间。”

我们相信，伴随着中国经济发展的步伐，利富高蕴藏的潜能

一定会得到最大化的发挥。衷心祝愿，利富高下一个十年更加辉

煌！

With the progress of reform and opening up, China 

has entered a new period of economic boom, 

technology advancement and social transformation 

so that a number of excellent multinational companies begin 

to value, invest and root in China. Nifco Group (Japan), the 

global automotive fastener manufacturer, has grown and 

become strong in China in such context. Next, Mr.Toshiya Arai, 

the Director and General Manager of Shanghai Nifco Plastic 

Manufacturer Co., Ltd., will talk with Multinationals in China 

about the secret of Nifco's success in China and its continuously 

innovative operation strategy which may help both Chinese and 

overseas enterprises improve their core competitiveness as a 

reference. 

"10 years has passed. Over the 10 years, Nifco Shanghai 

has achieved leapfrog development." Toshiya says emotionally, 

"in 1967, Nifco Group was founded in Japan; from then, Nifco 

began to focus on automotive fastener business. Over nearly 50 

years, Nifco has become a world-renowned automotive fastener 

manufacturer. In 1997, Nifco entered China and established 

only 2 factories (Dongguan and Shanghai) in China. In the 
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past decade, China's economy has grown rapidly, especially 

automotive industry, so that our turnover also reaches 10 times 

as much as 10 years ago accordingly. At present, our 10th 

factory in China is under planning."

China's reform and opening up has created an emerging 

market with huge development potential. Over the 10 years, 

enterprises have become much stronger due to increased 

economic freedom and market economy reform. Nifco also 

witnesses a fast development in China. Presently, Nifco's 

customer base is not only from Japanese auto enterprises, 

but also from European carmakers and Chinese independent 

automobile manufacturers. 

When mentioning localization strategy, Toshiya explains, 

"a localization strategy can not only reduce cost and enhance 

product competitiveness, but also improve Nifco's response 

to market and ensure successful and promptly popularization 

of its advanced technology in Chinese market. We always set 

up factories near our customers and manufacture customized 

products according their different needs. As a rare proposal 

enterprise, we give suggestions to our customers and help them 

make improvement. And we have a complete set of solutions for 

a whole automobile, such as what's the problem and how to deal 

with it. We provide guidance for customers through self-owned 

technology so as to serve them faster."

Nifco adheres to localization strategy to have face-to-

face contact with its customers. Toshiya expresses that China 

will play a more important role in the development of global 

automobile industry. While providing first-rate services and 

professional skills for Chinese customers, Nifco will continue, 

through investment, technological innovation and localization 

strategy to offer products and solutions which satisfy the needs 

of Chinese market. 

Any product or enterprise has its own life, and only brand 

is a true pass in market economy. Brand is a key to an enduring 

enterprise. Nifco has been operating its brand carefully and 

improving itself to build core competitiveness so that it can 

continuously reach peaks under a market rule of "the strong 

gets stronger".

When talking of the development history and endurance 

secrete of Nifco, Toshiya says confidently, "we have three 

advantages: 1 we have accumulated abundant experience in 

nearly 50-year growth and all Japanese auto enterprises are 

our loyal customers; 2 we provide high-tech products and 

manufacture plastic automotive fasteners instead of metal ones 

so as to reduce cost and weight; since a single automobile needs 

over 600 fasteners, we can utilize our technology to improve 

its whole quality; 3 we have a good personnel training plan; in 

my view, the ultimate competitiveness of an enterprise depends 

on its talents; my biggest wish is to cultivate local talents into 

leaders and supervisors as well as senior management who can 

undertake major tasks alone."

The market competition in 21th century is also the 

cultural competition of an enterprise. Not only products and 

technologies, but also enterprise philosophies and values 

are subject to market competition. Advanced management 

philosophy, world-leading technology level as well as sound 

customer service system have laid a solid foundation for Nifco's 

presence in automotive fastener industry. 

When talking of the future development, Toshiya says 

confidently, "we will continue to uphold the strategy of 

expanding businesses in China. We have started from serving 

Japanese auto enterprises, then Korea automobile manufacturers 

until continuously developing European and American OEMs 

as well as Chinese independent automobile manufacturers. 

Now, our factories have been ready to accept orders from 

European and American as well as Chinese automobile brands. 

I believe that there will be more space for our development 

and expansion in China with the growth of Chinese automotive 

industry."

We are convinced that Nifco is sure to make the most use 

of its potential following the growing pace of China's economy. 

And we wish Nifco makes more achievements in the next decade!
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与跨国公司老总对话

DIALOGUES WITH EXECUTIVES
OF MULTINATIONALS

    我们一定要坚定不移坚持党的十一届三中全会以来

的路线方针政策，坚定信心、砥砺勇气，坚持不懈把改

革创新精神贯彻到治国理政各个环节，奋力把改革开放

推向前进。

  We must f i rmly fol low the l ine, pr inciples, and pol icies 

adopted since the Third Plenary Session of the Eleventh Party 

Central Committee, be confident and courageous, apply the 

spirit of reform and innovation to all aspects of government 

administration and strive to make greater progress in reform 

and opening up. 

—— 胡锦涛在庆祝中国共产党成立 90 周年大会上的重要讲话

——  Hu jintao speech at a meeting commemorating the 90th 
anniversary of the founding of the communist party of china
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 口 本刊记者 :彭彦钧 施铁良

威加海外兮归故乡
访保思乐紧固件（上海）有限公司总经理田彦慈先生

在
上海松江出口加工区 B 区，保思乐紧固件（上海）有限公

司的厂房是最醒目的。这家 2004 年 8 月建成投产的美国独

资企业，总投资达 7500 万美元，年产各类铁钉 5 万余吨，

产品全部出口到北美、澳洲等地。Paslode 品牌铁钉一直都是欧美澳

建筑工人的宠儿。小小铁钉，缘何成就了大市场？为此记者专程采访

了该公司总经理田彦慈先生。

从 2004 年建厂之初就全程陪伴保思乐紧固件（上海）有限公司

成长的田彦慈先生说，是对人才培养的大力投入，成就了 Paslode 这

个品牌以及上海这个生产基地 8年来的发展。田彦慈先生曾是国内最

Interview with Mr. Yanci Tian, the General Manager of Paslode Fasteners (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

Moving from Its Dominating Overseas Markets to China

大的轴承企业辽宁瓦房店轴承集团总工程师、上市公司瓦轴 B 副总

经理。加入保思乐之前，他还担任过 FAG 旗下富来极汽车轴承的董

事总经理。他说，从轴承行业转作紧固件行业，没有想象中的困难，

这得益于 ITW 保思乐出色的企业文化，也得益于母公司美国 ITW

集团的支持。 

美国保思乐是以并购闻名全球的美国 ITW集团下属企业。ITW

集团是已有 860 多家下属企业的多元化集团公司，2011 年销售额达

到 178 亿美元，在美国财富榜排位 156 名。所有 ITW 的下属公司都

有一个明确的目标：为每个客户创造价值，提高效率。ITW 承诺帮
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助客户提高其收益，这条宗旨已贯彻了 100 年。

田彦慈先生介绍说：“保思乐紧固件（上海）有限

公司是美国保思乐体系中，专做木结构紧固铁钉的企业，

产品包括各类油毡钉、螺钉、排钉等。保思乐选择上海

作为出口加工基地，是出于中国原料的资源优势。国内

的钢材品质完全符合保思乐的标准，并且价格合理、供

应充足。”

中国国内出于环境保护的需求，木结构建筑市场刚

刚启动，因此，目前公司产品全部出口。由于国外的人

工费用极高，有助于提高劳动效率的排钉以及与之配套

的排钉枪最受欢迎。保思乐上海生产的这一高质量产品，

已成为美国建筑工人的最爱，销量在美国市场上独占鳌

头。田彦慈先生表示，随着中国逐渐开放木结构建筑市场，

保思乐的高技术高质量产品将为木结构房屋提高效率和

质量做出贡献。

保思乐美国总部高层每年都会造访中国，对研发、工程、生产

技术，以及 ITW 工具应用技术等进行研讨。除了为中国员工举行内

部培训外，保思乐还将最优秀的员工送往美国总部，与美国同事进行

交流。优良的人才储备使保思乐成为建筑产品行业的全球领导者。公

司始终非常重视人才及其职业发展的投入。这不仅能更好地留住优秀

员工，还为公司推动创新，提高产品质量和帮助客户提高收益提供了

人才保障。田彦慈先生说，公司创办 8年来，最有成就的不是业务持

续平稳发展，而是成功建立了一个成熟的人才培养体系。

要贯彻“帮助客户提高其收益”的宗旨，人是决定的因素。保思

乐的企业文化中一个最重要的内容就是尊重人 ,尊重供应商、尊重客

户、更尊重公司的每一个员工。保思乐认为，基层员工最熟悉企业的

每个细节，员工集体智慧所形成的答案，一定是最佳方案。集体决策 ,

成果共享，风险共担，有利于员工积极性的充分发挥和增强责任感。

田彦慈先生认为，国内人才的文化素质，教育背景和经验都非常

出色。从外企角度来说，国内并没有现成的人才选用。都必须经过培

训来组建适应本企业文化的自己的管理团队和执行团队。只有通过培

训，用你的文化来影响和引导他们，才能培养出企业的高效成员。国

内的年轻人都有很高的文化素养，很聪明，个人能力出色，不愿循规

蹈矩，不愿守旧。作为管理层，我们要适应他们的思维模式，在公司

内部让他们不断接触新事物，为他们创造晋升的空间，才能留住他们

的心。

保思乐广受赞誉的培训体系，一个很重要的特点是，公司上下，

每一位员工，都会根据他的教育背景和个性，制定独有的培训计划。

该体系包括两方面，一方面是教你如何利用自己的强项。田彦慈先生

说：“每个人都有与别人不同的特点。在培训中，我们就刻意地去突

出他的这个特点，让他发挥所长。比如一个车间操作工，在实际工作

中，我们发现他有一定的组织能力和表现欲望，就有意识地加强他的

领导能力培养。建厂初期的操作工现在有的是车间主任，有的是代班

长。前台接线员，8年时间，她先后做过生产统计、采购、行政等职务，

现在已成为办公室主任。这段时间我们正在与她本人进行沟通，以期

完成她进一步的职业规划。”第二个方面是教你如何克服自身的弱项。

田彦慈先生说，所谓弱项，就是你还不具备的能力，通过培训来加强

你在这方面的能力，从而让员工能承担更重要任务。保思乐为员工提

供了在不同岗位实践的机会，只要员工有需求，一般都会允许他去其

他岗位甚至集团内部其他公司进行交流学习，从中获得自身急需的工

作经验，以此来加强和丰富员工的职业素养。

你别看一个小小的铁钉，看似很简单，其实里面的每一个沟痕、

每一道工艺，都包含了多项专利。这些经过保思乐不断探索产生出来

的专利产品，造就了广阔的市场。田彦慈先生指出：“这些年我们曾

一度为专利被仿冒而困惑，但相信随着国内市场机制的进一步规范，

这种状况会越来越少。7 年来，我们制造出了世界上最好的铁钉，培

养出了广受赞誉的员工，这些，就是我们挑战未来的信心所在。”由

此可见，田彦慈先生对保思乐紧固件（上海）有限公司的发展前景充

满信心。

田彦慈先生讲 , ITW为全球提供高端品牌的紧固系统，广泛应

用于轻重钢结构房屋、水泥房屋和木结构房屋建设，以及港口、隧道、

铁路、地铁、桥梁、电站、机场及工业厂房、公共场馆建设。今后五

年里，重点发展中国市场。愿与 中国用户们一道 , 提高中国建筑行

业效率和安全，降低建设成本，共建和谐社会，让 ITW 紧固系统威

加海外兮归故乡。
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Among the workshops in Zone B, Songjiang Export 

Processing Zone, Shanghai, Paslode Fasteners (Shanghai) 

Co., Ltd. is the most striking one. This wholly American-

owned enterprise was set up and put into production in August, 

2004, with a total investment of USD 75 million. All of its 

annual output, more than 50,000 tons of various iron nails, are 

exported to North America and Australia. Paslode-branded iron 

nails are always welcome among building workers in Europe, 

America and Australia. As for small iron nails, how could they 

occupy such a large market? With this in mind, we 

have a talk with the general manager of 

the company, Mr. Yanci Tian.

Tian has accompanied the growth 

of Paslode Shanghai since its foundation 

in 2004. He says, vigorous investment in 

talent cultivation contributes to the Brand of 

Paslode and the 8-year development of Paslode 

Shanghai. Tian was the general engineer at China’s 

largest bearing enterprise, Liaoning Wafangdian 

Bearing Group and a vice general manager of the 

publically-listed company Wangfangdian Bearing 

B Share. Before joining Paslode Shanghai, he was the 

managing director of Fulaiji Automobile Bearing, a part of 

FAG. He says, it's not as hard as I imagined to transfer from 

the bearing industry to the fastener industry, thanks to the 

excellent corporate culture of Paslode and the support from the 

parent company ITW Group. 

U.S. Paslode Fasteners Co., Ltd is a subordinate enterprise 

subordinate to the U.S. ITW Group famous for merger and 

acquisition globally. ITIW Group is a diversified group with 

more than 860 subordinate enterprises with the sales reaching 

US$17.8 billion and ranking No. 156. in American Fortune 

List. All the subordinate companies to ITW hold a specific aim: 

creating value for the customer and raising the efficiency. ITW 

is committed to helping the customer raise their income, which 

purpose has been implemented for 100 years. 

Tian recommends, "Poslode Fasteners is an enterprise 

dedicated to the timber structure fastening iron nail in 

American Paslode hierarchy, and the products include all kinds 

of roofing nails, screws and chain riveting etc. Paslode selects 

Shanghai as its export processing base, which is out of the 

resource advantage of Chinese raw material. The domestic steel 

quality fully complies with the standard of Paslode, the price is 

reasonable and the supply is abundant." 

Due to the domestic demand of environmental protection 

in China, the timber building market has just started and all 

the products of the company are all export-oriented. As a 

result of the high labor cost abroad, the most popular are the 

chain riveting contributing to the 

improvement of efficiency and the 

chain riveting guns mating with the 

former. The high quality product 

produced by Paslode Fasteners  has 

become the favorite of American 

building workers and the sales have 

been the champion in American market. 

Tian expresses, with the timber building 

market being open in China gradually, the 

high tech and high quality products of Paslode 

Fasteners will make more contribution to the 

improvement of efficiency and quality of wood 

houses. 

T h e t o p m a n a g e m e n t o f  P a s l o d e 

Headquarters in U.S. pay visit to China every 

year and discuss RD, engineering, manufacturing technologies 

as well as the application technology of ITW tools. Except for 

the internal training for the Chinese staff, Paslode also send 

the most excellent employees to the Headquarters in U.S and 

communicate with American colleagues. Excellent talents 

reserves make Paslode the global leaders in the building product 

industry. The company has always stressed on the investment 

in talents and professional development. This not only retains 

the excellent employees better, and provides a guarantee for 

the company to promote innovation, improve the quality of 

products and help the customers increase the revenue. Tian 

says, since the foundation of the company 8 years ago, the most 

successful is not the continuous and stable development of the 

business, but the successful construction of a mature personnel 
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training system. 

To implement the purpose of "Helping the Customer 

Increase Their Revenue", talent is the decisive factor. In Paslode, 

the most significant content in the corporate culture is to respect 

people, respect the supplier, respect the customer and even 

respect every employees in the company. Paslode considers, the 

employees at the basic level is most familiar with every details 

in the enterprise and the solution formed out of the collective 

wisdom must be the optimal scheme. Collective decision making, 

the sharing of achievement as well as the risk are beneficial to 

the full play of the employee incentive and the reinforcement of 

the responsibility. 

Tian thinks, the cultural qualities, educational background 

and experience of domestic talents are all outstanding. From 

the perspective of the foreign enterprises, there are no ready-

made talents for the choice at home. Their own management 

teams and execution teams in accordance with the corporate 

culture must be constructed through training. The high-efficient 

members can only be cultivated under your influence and 

guidance of your culture through training. The domestic young 

people are all equipped with high culture accomplishment, 

intelligence and excellent personal capabilities and wouldn't 

observe all rules and regulations and stick to older ways. As the 

management, we shall adapt to their thinking pattern, make 

them contact innovations and create promotion room in the 

company to retain them in their heart. 

First of all, the training system in Paslode well recognized  

is characterized by that every employee at upper and lower 

levels of the company is provided with their own individual 

training plan according to their educational background and 

personalities. The hierarchy includes two aspects and one 

is to teach you how to utilize your own strengths. Tian says, 

"everyone is equipped with different characteristics from others. 

In training, we sedulously highlight his different characteristics 

and make him exert his own strength. For example, as for an 

operator, we find that he is equipped with certain organizing 

capacity and performance desire in actual work and strengthen 

the cultivation of his leadership consciously. Some operators at 

the beginning of the factory foundation are workshop director 

and some are acting team leaders. The front desk telephonist 

has worked in the posts of production statistics, procurement, 

and administration during the 8 years and now she is an 

office director. During the period of time, we have been 

communicating with herself to accomplish her further career 

planning.” The second aspect is to teach you how to overcome 

your own weakness. Tian says, "as for the weakness, that is 

the capacity that you are not equipped with, so your capacity 

in this aspect is strengthened through training to make the 

employees undertake more important tasks." Paslode provides 

the employees the opportunities to practice in different posts. 

As long as the employees have the desire, they are allowed 

to communicate and learn in other posts and even in other 

companies inside the group to obtain the work experience 

they need themselves to strengthen and enrich the employees' 

professional accomplishment.

Please don't look down a small iron nail! It just seems to 

be very simple but every groove mark and every technology 

within it involve many patents. All the patented products 

produced after continuous exploration of Paslode bring up 

broad markets. Tian points, "we have been perplexed with our 

patent counterfeit during these years, but we are confident that 

this situation will be reduced with the further standardization 

of the domestic market mechanism. During the 7 years, we have 

manufactured the best iron nails in the world and cultivated 

well-recognized employees, which is where our condition to 

challenge the future lies." Thus it can be seen that Tian is 

quite confident in the developmental potential of the Paslode 

Shanghai. 

Tian says, ITV provides high-end brand fastening system 

globally, which are applied widely in light and heavy steel 

buildings, cement buildings and wood houses construction as 

well as the construction of ports, tunnels, railway, subways, 

bridges, power plants, airports and industrial factory buildings, 

public stadiums. In the future 5 years, our key point is to 

develop Chinese market. We would like to improve the efficiency 

and safety of Chinese building industry, reduce construction 

cost, construct harmonious society and make ITW fastening 

system move from its dominating overseas markets to China. 
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十
年的光阴仿佛弹指一挥间。与 10 年前采访时相比，特

润丝（天津）化学有限公司在中国已取得了辉煌的发展

成就。先进的管理理念、高质的产品、领先的技术、完

善的客户服务体系、不断创新的技术团队，奠定了特润丝在行业

中的领先地位。作为 10 年后的回访，坦诚、儒雅的总经理刘庆伟

先生向我们介绍了特润丝 10 年来的发展历程以及未来的发展计

划。

亲历并见证了特润丝 10 年发展的刘总，深有感触地回顾道 ：

“这 10 年来我们变化确实很大。当初采访时，我们刚刚走过一条

比较崎岖的路，正处于从合资到独资转型的困难时期，是开始慢

慢起步的阶段。从那时起直到现在，公司每年都以 20% 到 30%

的速度发展。虽然 2008 年爆发了金融危机，但对中国影响不大，

我们也积极采取了应对措施。还有去年下半年虽然受到国家调控

和欧债危机的影响，但总体还是不断向前发展的。10 年来，公司

规模从最初 300 多吨到现在 3500 多吨，产量翻了 10 倍，位居亚

洲第一。拉丝润滑剂是一个非常专业的领域，我们总公司是国际

上最大的生产干式拉丝润滑剂的公司之一，最多也就做到 1 万多

吨的年产量。我们天津公司生产的产品约有 80% 销在国内，还帮

助德国公司将 20% 的产品销到中国市场。我们是专业的企业供货

商，高端市场占有率非常高，特别在天津经历了快速发展的 10 年，

中国市场在整个集团的销售比重不断增加。现在仅从数量上讲，

口 本刊记者：陈海燕

访特润丝（天津）化学有限公司总经理刘庆伟先生

Interview with Qingwei Liu, the General Manager of Traxit (Tianjin) Chemical Co., Ltd. 

Professionalization Makes High Quality

总经理刘庆伟先生  General Manager Mr. Qingwei Liu

中国市场已经位于集团销售第一位。随着中国拉丝工业不断发展，

对拉丝润滑剂的需求会继续提高，高端产品也会愈来越多，全世

界大客户都到中国来发展，特润丝的市场前景会更加广阔。总部

对中国市场更加有信心了。我们已经计划，今后在中国还要继续

加大投资。”

优质的产品和优异的服务是特润丝长期拥有客户的根本原因。

刘总自豪地说 ：“公司总产值虽小，但是人均产值并不小，创造的

德国总部  HQ in Germany
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价值、利润、税收都不错。我们经过 10 年的发展，企业要站住脚，

最重要的是产品质量。我们的产品是工业消耗品，想赢得长期的

客户，还是要靠产品质量，这点最关键。中国 10 年发展最快的

是汽车行业，和我们关系比较大的是轮胎工业，轮胎子午线和钢

帘线 10 年来发展非常快。我们是随着国内外客户 10 年来的快速

发展而发展。在焊丝领域，10 年前，中国二氧化碳气体保护焊丝

还是起步阶段，全国没有几家，现在中国二氧化碳气体保护焊丝

的产量已占全世界第一。道路桥梁和建筑用的预应力钢丝产量现

在也占全世界第一。造船工业用的药性焊丝在中国占有率也很高。

硅晶片的发展已经做到全世界第一了。这些领域都需要我们提供

润滑产品。”随着高端客户的不断发展，特润丝产品数量也在不断

增加。与客户同步发展是特润丝发展战略中非常重要的一环。

面对不断变化的市场，企业必须具有不断进取的创新理念。

创新是企业前进的动力。高速度的创新和面向市场的产品开发是

特润丝竞争优势之所在。刘总强调说 ：“科研开发要面向市场，产

品技术要注重不断创新，使产品适合中国市场需要。当初有一段

时间我们是将德国产品直接拿过来，但不符合中国情况，经过分

析，认为还是要根据中国市场开发出适合的产品。从这以后公司

就开始稳步发展，每年都有新增长，每年都在享受不断地进步。

作为外资企业要在中国发展，必须要本地化，和当地人文环境结

合起来，要符合当地和客户的需求。德国和中国文化差异很大，

慢慢拉近两国的文化差距是我们需要做的一项重要工作。我 10 多

年来所做的工作就是把德国总部想要做的事情转化为在中国可行

的方案。”  

当一些企业还在以利润产值来衡量公司成败的时候，特润丝

就以行业领导者的姿态履行企业的社会责任。10 多年来一直重视

环境保护和创造人性化的工作条件，不断改进操作功能，改善劳

动条件，在环境保护方面投入相当 10 年前十倍的资金，达到欧洲

环保的高标准要求，将生产过程中产生的粉尘降到最低点。

特润丝对自己销售的产品也有非常高的要求，这不仅表现在

其产品的制造和检验严格遵循 ISO9000 的质量保证体系，更重要

的是集团要求所属公司全部的产品必须是符合欧盟的环保和健康

要求的，即使企业所在的国家没有相应的规定。比如欧盟从两年

前就开始把硼砂定为有毒产品，把产品的容许含量规定在一个非

常小的范围里，虽然我们国家还没有制定出类似的规定，但是特

润丝公司还是身先士卒，率先研发出符合要求的产品，并不惜余

力的向市场推广。虽然这样做不仅要投入巨大的研发和推广费用，

从经济角度没有任何效益，但是作为一个有责任感的公司，为社

会为地球做一些力所能及的事，承担起应有的责任，特润丝毫不

含糊。通过近两年的努力，特润丝的工作也逐渐被客户接受并得

到赞赏。

特润丝成功的管理和运营极大地坚定了总部对中国市场继续

投资的决心。谈到未来的发展，刘总充满了信心，他说 ：“我们正

在研究进一步扩大在中国投资的可能性，已经进行了两年的市场

研究，对投资的可行性，投资的地区，投资的规模等进行了系统

研究。其实，当我们做到 3000 吨产量的时候就在考虑下一步了。

我们虽然进展相对慢一点，但是每做一件事情只有经过充分的调

查研究，才会最后做出正确的决定。今后 3 到 5 年如果市场需求

持续旺盛，公司做新的项目的可能性比较大，因为我们现在包括

德国总部都是供不应求，在这种情况下，公司极有可能进一步加

大投资。同时，我们还考虑，对离中国比较近的一些国家和地区

我们有直接供货的可能性。” 特润丝必将开拓更大的发展空间。

优秀的领导人是企业的灵魂，他必须具备前瞻性的战略眼光。

10 年前，刘总从总部带着雄心壮志来到中国，着眼于长远发展，

亲自带领特润丝团队使天津工厂拔地而起，并一步步从创业到稳

步发展，以一个企业家应有的战略思维和商业智慧制定并实施了

一条成功的发展路线。现在我们看到，特润丝在通向更高目标的

道路上又迈出了坚定的步伐。

天津工厂  Tianjin factory
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It seems that ten years have just flied away instantly. 

Compared with the interview 10 years before, Traxit 

(Tianjin) Chemical Co., Ltd has already achieved splendid 

achievements in China. Traxit is equipped with the advanced 

management philosophy, the perfect customer service system, 

high-quality products, the state-of-the-art techniques and a 

continuoully innovative technical team, which help to establish 

its leading position in its industry. For a return-interview 10 

years later, quite frank and scholar-refined Mr. Qingwei Liu 

introduces Traxit’s development path during the past10 years 

and its future development plans. 

Having experienced and witnessed Traxit’s growth during 

the past 10 years, Liu, the general manager looks back with 

deep emotion, "We have indeed changed a lot since 10 years 

before. We have just walked on a rather winding road and are 

in a quite rough period of transition from the joint investment 

to the wholly-owned investment when I accepted the original 

interview. That is to say, we were in our infancy time then. Since 

then, our company grows at the annual speed of 20% to 30%y. 

Although the financial crisis exploded in 2008, it had little effect 

on China and we also positively took responding measures.  

In addition, though affected by the policy of regulation and 

control in China and the debt crisis in Europe, our company 

still grows continually and overally. The scale of our company 

rises from more than 300t to over 3500t during 10 years, and 

the output has increased by 10 times which is the first in Asia. 

The wire drawing lubricant is a quite professional field. Our 

corporation is one of the greatest companies producing the dry-

type wire drawing lubricant and the annual output can add 

up to over 10,000t at most. About 80% products produced in 

Tianjin company are sold domestically and Tianjin company 

also helps Germany company sell its 20% products to Chinese 

market. Our company is the professional enterprise supplier 

and the high-end market share is very high. In particular, we 

have experienced 10-year high-speed growth in Tianjin, so the 

sale proportion of Chinese market continuously increases in 

the whole group. At present, just considering the amount, the 

sale of Chinese market has already been the first in the group’s 

sale." With the progressive development of the wire drawing 

industry in China, the demand for the wire drawing industry 

will increase continually and there will be also more and more 

high-end products. Major clients all over the world will come to 

China and the market prospect of Traxit will become wider. The 

Headquarter becomes more confident to Chinese market. We’ve 

already planned to increase the investment in China.

High-quality products and the excellent service are the 

essential cause for Traxit to keep clients for a long time. Liu says 

proudly, "Though the total output is little, the output value per 

capita is not little. The value, profit and tax revenue created are 

good. Having experienced 10-year growth, we believe what is the 

most important for a company to survive is its product’s quality. 

Our products are industrial consumables. The key to keep long-

term clients relies on the product’s quality. The automotive 

industry develops with the fastest pace in the last 10 years in 

China, and the tire industry has more relation with us. The tire 

meridian and the steel cord develop very fast during 10 years. 

We develop with the rapid development of clients at home and 

abroad during 10 years. Ten years ago, carbon dioxide gas 

shielded welding wire in China was still in its infancy in welding 

wire field and there were only several companies domestically. 

Nowadays, the output of carbon dioxide gas shielded welding 

wire in China has occupied the first position all over the world.  

The output of prestressed steel wire used in roads, bridges and 

constructing fields is also the first in the world. The occupancy 

of potency wire used in the ship-building industry is also very 

high in China. The development of silicon chips has already 

been the first in the world. All these fields require us to provide 

lubrication products. With the progressive development of 

high-end clients, the product quantity of Traxit also increases 

constantly. Keeping synchronous development with clients is a 

very important procedure in Traxit’s development strategy." 

Facing the ever-changing market, the company has to 

be equipped with the concept of continuously aggressive 

innovation. Innovation is the dynamic for the company’s 
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development. High-speed innovation and market-oriented 

product development are competitive advantages for Traxit. 

Manager Liu emphasizes," scientific research development 

should be oriented to market and product technology should 

focus on continuous innovation to make products to meet 

Chinese market requirement. At one time, we directly took 

Germany products for a while, which we found that it didn’t 

conform to Chinese condition. Through analyzing, we consider 

that it is better to develop appropriate products according to 

Chinese market. After that, our company starts to develop with 

steady pace. There are new growth and continuous advancement 

every year. In order to achieve development in China, it is 

necessary for foreign-funded enterprises to be localized, to 

combine with the local human environment and to meet the 

demands of local people and clients. There are great differences 

in culture between Germany and China. To slowly zoom in the 

cultural differences between these two countries is an important 

project for us to achieve. My job in the last 10 years is to 

translate what the Germany Group wants to do into feasible 

programs in China."

When some companies still judge the success or failure by 

the profit value, Traxit has already performed its social duty 

as the industry leader. Over the past 10 years, Traxit always 

attaches importance to protecting environment and creating 

humanized working condition. We constantly update the 

operating function, improve working condition and invest funds 

more than 10 times of the funds 10 years ago in environment-

protection field. We have already reached the high-standard 

requirement of Europe environment and bottomed out the dust 

generated in the productive process.

Besides, Traxit has high requirements for its own products, 

which can be seen from its products-manufacturing and its strict 

conformation to ISO9000. What is more important is that the 

group requires all products affiliated to its company to live up 

to the environment-protection and health demand of EU despite 

the issue that there is no corresponding requirement in different 

company’s locations. For example, EU classified borax into 

toxic product 2 years ago and they set the allowing contents of 

borax to a quite small scale. Though China has not carried out 

similar specifications, Traxit still leaded to research satisfactory 

products and spared no efforts to promote products to market. 

It is true that great research and promotion fees need investing 

and there is no benefit economically speaking. However, as 

a company with great responsibilities, Traxit would like to 

undertake its duty to contribute what we can do to the society 

and the earth. Through our efforts of almost two years, Traxit’s 

work is gradually accepted and appreciated by clients.

The successful management and operation of Traxit make 

the group more confident to continue to invest in Chinese 

market. Speaking of the forthcoming development, Manager Liu 

is quite confident. He says, "We are discussing the possibility for 

further investment in China. We have already conducted 2-year 

market study, and we have proceeded the systematic study as 

for the investment feasibility, area and scale. Actually, we’ve 

already pondered the next move when the output achieved at 

3000t. Although our progress is relatively slow, we believe that 

right decisions derives from sufficient investigations and enough 

research. If the market demand is constantly vigorous in the 

next 3 to 5 years, there will be more possibilities to perform new 

projects for we including Germany Headquarters are in the state 

of scarcity. The company will probably increase its investments 

under this condition. At the same time, it is probable for us to 

directly supply products to some countries and areas near to 

China. Traxit will surely explore greater developmental spaces. "

Excellent leaders are soles for a company and the leaders 

have to be equipped with prospective strategic vision. Ten years 

ago, Manager Liu came back to China with great ambitions. He 

laid his eyes to further development and personally leaded his 

team to build Tianjin factory. From the pioneering work to the 

steady development, he drew up and carried out a successful 

growth path making use of his strategic thinking and business 

intelligence that an entrepreneur should be equipped with. At 

present, we can see that Traxit has stepped out its sound paces 

on the way to higher goals. 
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访哈挺机床（上海）有限公司董事总经理张静娟女士

创新是企业持续发展的源动力

口 本刊记者：彭彦钧 施铁良

总经理张静娟女士  Managing Director Ms, Alison J.J. Zhang

Interview with Ms Elison,J.J Zhang , the Managing Director of Hardinge Machine Tools (China ) Co., Ltd

Innovation is the Driving Force for the Enterprise’s Continuous Development
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驰
名世界的美国机床品牌哈挺（Hardinge）最近宣布，嘉兴

新工厂将开始投产。张静娟总经理说，目前上海康桥工厂

的大部分设备，已经搬到了浙江嘉兴的新厂区，待新厂二

期完工后，将实现哈挺机床的本地化研发和生产。而在此前，哈挺

尽管在中国市场表现相当抢眼，但产品的设计和主要部件全都由国

外提供。

张静娟女士是哈挺机床中国事业的缔造者和开拓者，20 年在刚

硬的机床行业的职业经历，没能改变她女性特有的柔韧特质，反而

因其细腻和敏锐，在中国机床行业留下了具有传奇色彩的个人印记。

采访中，记者也对她的管理思想和滔滔不绝的口才印象深刻。

成立于 1890 年的美国哈挺公司是一个在世界机床工具行业中居

主导地位的供应商，总部位于美国纽约州埃尔美拉市。哈挺公司设计、

生产、制造的高精度，高可靠性的金属切削机床及相关的工具附件，

在世界市场上赢得了 100 余年的声誉。哈挺的 T42，T51，VMC700

连续三年被美国通用汽车（GM）授予质量、价格、服务最佳供应商。

此荣誉是在全世界范围内的 3 万家供应商中优选的 158 家中仅有的

2 家机床厂家之一。百余年来，哈挺以自己独特的优势占领了美国和

欧洲的中小型超精密车削加工 80% 的市场。哈挺的名字和哈挺的超

精密机床已成为高精度机加工设备的同义词。

哈挺在中国的事业开端于 1992 年。张静娟女士也在当年加入

公司。1996 年在上海建立独资哈挺机床（上海）有限公司，张静娟

女士任总经理。该公司也是哈挺在中国的演示、培训及维修中心。

1997 年在台湾成立了台湾哈挺。2004 年，哈挺机床（上海）有限公

司由上海金桥搬迁到康桥开发区。2012 年，哈挺将大部分的生产业

务搬迁到浙江嘉兴，上海只保留管理总部。张静娟女士说 ：“创建哈

挺中国公司 16 年，搬了 3 次家，业务量随着地址的变动，呈几何级

数增长。这就是哈挺在中国的成长轨迹。在美国哈挺的全球布局中，

中国公司是增长速度最快的。我把公司的每一次嬗变，都看做鸟儿

丰满羽毛的过程，等到羽毛长齐了，它就能翱翔长空。”

张静娟女士的管理哲学很简单，但是很深刻，体现了女性独有

的管理魅力。她说 ：“机床是属于刚硬的行业，传统意义上，女性不

适合这个行业，但我今天可以说，我做得还不错，

尽管还有很多东西需要不断改进。我认为在这

个特殊行业，一个管理者必须学会在适当的时

候放弃 ；要学会折衷和让步 ；要有一往无前的

气势 ；要学会联合周边资源协同作战 ；还要学

会与不同的个体进行合作。开拓一项事业，如

果仅有向前的气势，会很难持久，惟有这 5 项

特质都具备的管理者，才能带领企业实现可持

续发展。”

张静娟女士说，她现在已经不再直接操作

哈挺中国的经营活动，而把主要精力放在企业

战略规划和制度创新上面。她强调，这种角色

的转变很自然，公司在这个发展阶段，需要一

个战略制定者来把控发展方向。

张总重点谈了哈挺正在实施的制度创新模

式，她说 ：“创新其实包含了企业运行中最核心

的内容，比如产品的创新、服务模式的创新、

服务态度的创新、服务理念的创新、营销的创

新等等。由此可以引申出对公司管理制度的改

造和员工素质的整体提升。”张总认为，创新

是牵动企业运行最核心的环节。而在这过程中，

总经理就是创新的领导者，公司的每一个创新

举措，都需要总经理去支持和驱动。

张总说，创新，简单而言就是做出与别人不同的东西。因为行

业不同，在创新的表现形式上，也会千差万别。企业管理者必须有

一个开放的和接受新事物的心态，必须具备全面的创新能力，才能

在中国市场做到卓越。一个有创新力的企业家，不仅要考虑产品的

创新，还有营销的创新。产品不管多优秀，如果营销能力表现一般，

就无法正确传导给客户，只有在营销能力上不断创新和改进，才能

有效拉动产品的生产和创新。而服务创新，则是企业最核心的内容，

客户拿到你的产品，你必须让他感受到物超所值，觉得这个产品值

得信赖。哈挺中国这些年在管理创新上花了大量的精力。近几年的

市场表现也印证了创新的价值所在。

作为国内机床行业任职高管时间最长的企业家，张静娟女士确

有比他人更具优势的人格魅力。她表示，一个优秀的管理者，必须

能包容所有人，包括客户、供应商、员工，甚至包括你的竞争者。

如果你有一颗包容的心，就不会对眼前的利益斤斤计较。一个很简

单的例子，哈挺信奉为客户提供从前到后的全套服务，有时这种前

期服务未必能立刻带来订单的增加，但客户往往会被这种精神感动，

他的下一批订单，就有可能考虑到你。她说 ：“这些年来，我通过比

较中西方的管理理念，认识到惟有放下一些眼前利益，才会有可能

去思考一些战略层面的问题。当你做得很成功的时候，一定要容得

下反对的声音，甚至有员工对你提出批评，你也必须有勇气向他承

认错误，说声对不起。在我的职业生涯里，已经有足够的勇气和底

气正视自己的错误。我一直认为，当你认定自己始终正确时，你的

成功其实已经变成了过去，失败已经开始向你招手了。”

张静娟女士强调她是个追求完美的人，她总结说 ：“从 1996 年

任职总经理以来，第一个 5 年，我把哈挺介绍给中国 ；第二个 5 年，

哈挺品牌逐渐被国人接受 ；第三个 5 年，我们实现了哈挺机床的中

国制造 ；第四个 5 年，我放手了大部分具体经营事务，站在战略的

高度，去规划未来的发展路线，为后来者铺好路。哈挺总公司相当

赞赏我们中国公司的表现。我也希望未来的 20 年，我的继任者能够

沿着既定的路线创出新的辉煌。若干年后，如果证明我今天的工作

能成为哈挺中国未来更大成就的起点，那么我内心就会很欣慰。

Innovation is the Driving Force for the Enterprise’s Continuous Development
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The world-renowned American Machine Tool Brand 

Hardinge announces recently that the new plant in 

Jiaxing will execute its SOP (start of production). Elison 

J.J Zhang, the managing director says, most of the equipments 

at the plant in Kangqiao, Shanghai have been moved to the 

new plant area in Jiaxing, Zhejing and the localized research, 

development and production of Hardinge machine tools 

will be realized after the second stage of the new plant is 

accomplished. Otherwise, even though Hardinge has enjoyed 

a very striking performance in Chinese market, the design and 

major components of the product were all provided by foreign 

countries before. 

As the creator and pioneer of Hardinge China, Ms Zhang 

has not changed her own flexible features in spite of 20 years 

of professional experience in the rigid machine tool industry. 

Furthermore, she has left her personal legendary print on the 

Chinese machine tool industry due to her own exquisiteness and 

keenness. During the talk, her management thought and voluble 

eloquence have left a deep impression on Multinationals in 

China. 

Hardinge US, established in 1890, is a dominating supplier 

in the worldwide machine tool industry. With its headquarters in 

Elmira, New York State of USA, Hardinge Co., Ltd has designed, 

produced and manufactured metal cutting machine tool and 

relevant tool auxiliaries with high precision and reliability, 

which have won more than 100 years of reputation in the world 

market. Among its products, T42, T51 and VMC 700 of Hardinge 

have been awarded one of the best suppliers in quality, price 

and service by GM for three consecutive years. This honor is 

one of the only two machine tool manufacturers among the 158 

suppliers optimized from the worldwide 30,000 ones. For more 

than 100 years, Hardinge has occupied 80% of the medium and 

small-scaled super precise turnery processing market in US and 

Europe with its unique advantage. The name of Hardinge and 

the super-precision machine tool have become the synonyms of 

the mechanical processing equipments with high-precision.  

Hardinge China can be traced back to 1992 when Ms 

Zhang joined it. As Hardinge’s demonstration, training and 

maintenance center in China, the sole proprietorship, Hardinge 

Machine Tools (China) Co., Ltd. was established in Shanghai in 

1996 with Ms Zhang assuming the managing director. In 1997, 

Hardinge Taiwan was founded in Taiwan. Hardinge (China) 

was moved from Jinqiao, Shanghai to Kangqiao Development 

Zone in 2004. In 2012, most of the production business was 

moved to Jiaxing, Zhejiang and only the Chinese management 

headquarters remains in Shanghai. Zhang say, "After the 

establishment of Hardinge China for 16 years, it enjoys a 

geometric progression increase in business volume with the 

address change after the company moved for three times, which 

is the growth process of Hardinge China. In the worldwide layout 

of Hardinge US, Hardinge China enjoys the rapidest growth. I 

compare every evolution in our company as a bird’s growth 

process to be full-fledged for soaring high in the sky." 

 Ms Zhang’s management philosophy is very simple but 

very profound, which represents the unique female managerial 

charms. She says, "Machine tool is a rigid industry, which is 

not suitable for a woman traditionally, but I can say today 

that I have done quite a good job in spite of much room for 

improvement. I consider, in such a special industry, a manager 

must learn to give up something in proper times, to make 

a compromise, to press forward with indomitable will and 

momentum, to unite the surrounding resources for coordination 

as well as to cooperate with various individuals. To open up 

a career, it is not enough to press forward with indomitable 

will and momentum which cannot last long. Only a manager 

equipped with the five features can lead his or her enterprise to 

the sustainable development."  

Zhang says, now she has transferred her main energy 

away from the direct operation of Hardinge China’s operation 

activities to the enterprise’s strategic planning and system 

innovation. She emphasizes, this role transformation is very 

natural as the company needs a strategic formulator to control 

the development orientation in such a development stage.  
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Ms Zhang focuses Hardinge’s system innovation modes 

in implementation, "Innovation actually contains the core 

content in the operation of an enterprise, for example the 

product innovation, service mode innovation, service attitude 

innovation, service conception innovation and marketing 

innovation etc, from which we can derive the transformation of 

the company management system and overall promotion of the 

employee quality." She considers, innovation is the most core 

linkage to affect the enterprise’s operation, in which linkage, 

the process, the managing director is the innovation leader as 

every innovation measure of the company needs the managing 

director’s support and drive. 

Zhang says, innovation is to make something different 

from others in a simple sense. Due to varied industries, the 

innovation expressive forms are varied as well. The enterprise’s 

manager must be equipped with an open mentality to accept 

the new things as well as comprehensive innovation capacity to 

stand out in Chinese market. An innovative entrepreneur shall 

not only take the product innovation as well as the marketing 

innovation into account. No matter how excellent the product 

is, the information cannot be transmitted to the customers 

correctly if the marketing capacity is common, so only the 

innovative and improved marketing capacity can stimulate the 

production and innovation of the product effectively. As for 

the service innovation, it is the most core content: when the 

customer gets your product, you must make him or her feel the 

value for money and the product is trustworthy. Hardinge China 

has spent much energy on management innovation in the past 

years. The market performance in recent years just proves the 

value of innovation.

As an entrepreneur assuming the top management for the 

longest time in the domestic machine tool industry, Zhang is 

actually equipped with the personal charm more advantageous 

than others. She expresses, an excellent manager must be 

capable of tolerating everybody, including the customers, 

suppliers, employees and even your competitors. If you is 

equipped with enough tolerance, you won’t haggle over every 

ounce for the current interest. A simple example is like the 

following: Hardinge believes in the comprehensive set of service 

from the beginning to the end – sometimes the service in the 

early stage may not bring in the addition of the orders, but 

the customers may be moved by this spirit so they may take us 

into consideration for the next batch of orders. She says, "After 

I compare the Chinese and western management conception 

during these years, I come to realize that we can take some 

issues at the strategic levels into consideration only after we 

give up the current interest. When you are very successful, 

it is necessary for you to tolerate the opposition, even your 

employee’s criticism and you must take up enough courage to 

admit your mistake(s) and say sorry. In my professional career, 

I have got enough courage and confidence to face my own 

mistake(s). I have always been considering that when you affirm 

that you remain correct all the time, your success has been put 

in the past and the failure is waiting for you."

Ms Zhang emphasizes that she is a perfectionist and she 

summaries, "After I started to assume the managing director in 

1996, in the first five years, I introduced Hardinge to China; in 

the second five years, the Brand Hardinge came to be accepted 

by Chinese; in the third five years, we have realized that 

Hardinge machine tools are made in China; in the fourth five 

years, I let go most of the specific operation businesses and 

plan the future development route and pave a sound path for 

the successors from the high strategic perspective. Harding 

Headquarters appreciate the performance of our Hardinge China 

very much. I also hope that my successor(s) will be capable of 

creating the new brilliance along the established route in the 

next 20 years."
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没
有什么比成长中的企业更令人鼓舞。全球生产医疗器械的

领导者——美国巴德集团从进入中国开拓市场、扩展业务、

壮大团队直到形成完整的中国市场构架，美国巴德集团中

国区总经理洪颖先生和他的团队以前瞻性的战略策略以及脚踏实地的

务实作风实现了巴德中国的质的飞跃。

这是一个 10 年后的回访，适逢纪念中国加入世贸 10 周年之际，

我们再次来到巴德中国总部。10 年后的巴德中国已不可同日而语，

在中国区总经理洪颖先生的带领下，生机盎然的巴德中国正阔步前

行。

洪颖先生年轻有为，思维敏捷，知识渊博，有着丰富的管理经验。

洪颖先生美国 MBA 毕业，曾在美国著名跨国公司强生管理岗位工

作多年，拥有丰富的专业知识和跨国公司管理经验。作为巴德中国

区市场的核心人物，洪颖先生在接受采访时说 ：“我们集团在亚洲发

展最快的市场是中国。2008 年 9 月我上任后，首先为巴德中国做了

远景规划。巴德中国要成为一个怎样的公司，未来的发展之路要怎

样走，这是我上任后做的最重要的事情。”

正如洪颖先生说的那样，巴德中国的转折点是在 2008 年。在这

之前，巴德中国还延续着过去的传统经营模式，公司只依靠单一的

代理商销售模式，根本没有仓储、物流，客服平台，更谈不上外部

资金注入，对中国医疗器械发展趋势认识不足，组织框架简单，人

员少，发展缓慢，只保持了 18-20% 的年平均增长率。然而 2008 年，

这一切都发生了根本性改变，巴德中国紧跟中国经济发展节奏，在

洪颖先生领导下迎来了新的商机。

“2009 年公司达到 60% 以上增长，这让美国总部充分看到中国

市场的潜力。那时，我向总部建议必须向中国投资。”最终他们做出

了向中国市场投资的重大决定。2009——2011 年这三年间，总部共

向中国市场注资超过 6000 万美金。我们切实加强了基础设施建设，

建立巴德自己的供应链平台、仓储系统、物流运营中心、JDE 系统

先后启用上线， 分别在全国 6 个城市兴建新的办事处 ；同时成立了

自己的专业市场销售团队，改变了仅依靠代理商销售的单一模式。

口 本刊记者：陈海燕 刘新洁

巴德新姿映巨变

访 巴 德 医 疗 集 团 中 国 区 总 经 理 洪 颖 先 生

中国区总经理洪颖先生  General Manager of China  Mr. Kevin Y. Hong  

Great Changes in Bard China

Interview with Mr. Kevin Y. Hong, the General Manager of Bard Medical Devices (Beijing) Co., Ltd. 
& Bard Healthcare Science (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
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人士的相互学习和交流，实现了

企业对社会和医学的贡献。这是

企业事业长青的基石。

集团的支持是成功发展的保

证。洪颖先生认为，巴德集团充

分信任中国团队，在总部具有前

瞻性的战略引导下，加快了对中

国的投资步伐。可以说，在中国

的发展历程中，总部在资金投入、

支持中国团队市场开拓和售后服

务等方面下了大力气。当然这些

支持都换来了丰厚的回报。洪颖

先生的巴德中国发展业绩改变了

总部的看法。正如

美国巴德总裁评价

中国团队所说的那

样 ：“不是巴德改变

了巴德中国，而是

巴德中国改变了巴

德。”

回顾公司 4 年

来的发展，洪颖先

生感慨地说 ：“中国

是全球发展最快的

市场。我们也很有

成就感。未来几年，

我们要成立中国的研发中心和制造中心，开发出更多适合中国的医

疗产品，和中国医生共同探讨中国市场的特别需求。现在中国已经

成为世界临床试验的一部分，这足以证明中国市场的潜力。同时我

们还要配合中国基层医疗改革，去服务农村市场。我们相信，未来，

巴德一定会通过不断创新，切实改善中国医疗条件，为中国医疗事

业的发展做出应有的贡献。”

我们祝愿洪颖先生带领巴德中国团队不断攀登医疗科技的高

峰！

公司员工从 2008 年的 50 人增加

到目前的 400 人。这些大动作为

巴德中国赢得了商机，带来了经

济效益。”从洪颖先生的介绍中，

我们看到了一个改革者的气魄和

胆识。

洪颖先生大刀阔斧的改革很

快就收到了成效，2009——2011

年，巴德中国成为成长最快的国

际医疗公司。2008 年的销售额只

有 1 个亿，2012 年预计销售额将

达到 6 个亿，完成了向中型公司

的完美蜕变。如此高增长的数字

正是对洪颖先生敏锐的市场眼光

以及正确的发展战略的最高褒奖。

“回顾我们在中国市场发展的道路，要取得成功可以概括为四大

要素。”谈起巴德中国成功的法宝，洪颖先生娓娓道来。

产品和技术是成功发展的基础。新产品不断推出让巴德始终引

领着医疗行业的发展方向。1996 年，巴德开始进入中国医疗市场。

10 多年的时间里，巴德先后为中国医疗业界在肿瘤、外周血管、电

生理、泌尿、活检和外科疝修补等领域的诊断和治疗技术的发展具

有世界领先的技术和产品，有些已成为行业的领导者，如 ：三向瓣

膜式 PICC 、LifeStent 支架及疝补片等。

人才是成功发展的关键。任何企业的成败关键在于“人”。四年

来，洪颖先生组建了新的“战斗部队”，通过建立吸引优秀人才，持

续培训员工，为员工提供个人职业发展机会，建立了有利于“留住

人才”的管理机制。这种行之有效的管理风格缔造了一支团结敬业、

积极向上而又充满活力的巴德中国团队。

发展公司特有的能力是成功的基石。洪颖先生强调说，专业是

我们要走的路。通过搭建学术交流平台，向医生传播新观念，改变

一些传统的手术方法，与各大医院保持紧密的合作关系。2010 年，

巴德中国医学科学中心在上海创建。之后，巴德公司又在北京成立

了第二个医学科学中心。首创无线便携式手术室转播系统（Wireless 

Portable Live-Broadcasting System，简称 WPLS）, 通过 3G 无

线网络成功实现并应用于远程医学视频会议和三地手术直播。这是

一个非常有价值的医学培训与学术交流平台，促进了临床医学专业

巴德中国医学科学中心 (北京 )开幕
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Nothing is more encouraging than a growing enterprise. 

From its entry into China for taping the market and 

expanding the business, to its local production and 

team building, and to the formation of its complete market 

framework in China, American firm C. R. Bard Inc. has realized 

great changes in China, under the far-seeing and practical 

leadership of Mr. Kevin Y. Hong, the general manager of Bard 

Medical Devices (Beijing) Co., Ltd. and Bard Healthcare Science 

(Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

Ten years before, Bard China accepted an interview from 

Multinationals in China; ten years later, it makes a review on 

its development in China with us again. For these ten years, 

Bard China has been changed greatly. Now, this company is 

energetically striding forward due to the joint efforts from Mr. 

Hong and his team. 

Mr. Hong, a promising and intelligent young man, is 

experienced in management. After receiving his MBA degree 

from an American university, Mr. Hong had worked in Johnson 

& Johnson for years before joining into Bard, accumulating rich 

professional knowledge and managerial experience. As the core 

of Bard in the Chinese market, Mr. Hong says: "China is the 

fastest-developing market for our Group in Asia. After I assumed 

the post in September, 2008, I prepared a farseeing plan for 

Bard China first. What Bard China will be? How to develop it 

in the future? It’s the most significant thing for me to find out 

answers to these two questions after my inauguration."

As Mr. Hong says, Bard China started its changes in 2008. 

Before this year, Bard China continued its old and traditional 

model, which is consisted of a single agency sales channel, 

without any warehouse, logistics and service platform, especially 

outside investment. Besides, suffering from simple organization 

frame, few employees and slow development, as well as being 

insufficient in understanding the development trend in China, 

Bard China was only able to grow 18-20% per annum on 

average. However, in 2008, under Mr. Hong’s leadership, Bard 

China started to experience radical transformations and met 

new business opportunities from the waves of China’s economic 

growth.

"The year 2009 witnessed a more than 60% high-speed 

development, which made our American headquarters realize 

the potential of Chinese market sufficiently. At that time, 

I advised our headquarters that some investment must be 

input in China. Finally, our headquarters made a significant 

final investment decision. During the past three years, our 

headquarters had invested more than 60 million USD in 

the Chinese market. We strengthened the infrastructure 

construction practically, established Bard’s own supply chain 

platform, warehousing system, logistics operation center and 

JDE system successively, and new offices were set up in 6 

cities of China; meanwhile, Bard’s own professional marketing 

team was built up, changing the single sales agency model. 

The number of the employees increases to 400 now from 50 

in 1998. These measures make Bard China win many business 

opportunities as well as economic benefits," Mr. Hong says. 

Mr. Hong’s drastic reform contributed a lot to Bard China’s 

achievement, making it become the fastest growing international 

medical company in 2009-2011. From its sales of only RMB 100 

million in 2008 to its expected sales of RMB 600 million in 2012, 

Bard China has accomplished a perfect change into a medium-

scaled company. Such a high increase rate is the best way to 

ratify Mr. Hong’s keen market vision and correct development 

strategy. 

"Tracing back our development road in Chinese market, we 

may attribute four keys to our success," Mr. Hong says. 

Both product and technology are the basis for our successful 

development, so the continuous new product releases make 

Bard China always lead the development trend in the medical 

industry. Since its entry into the Chinese medical market in 

1996, Bard has introduced the world-leading technologies and 

products into in such fields as tumor, periphery vein, electric 

physiology, urinary system, biopsy and surgical hernia repair 

for more than 10 years. Some of them have been leading the 

industry already, like Foleycatheter, Groshong PICC, LifeStent 

Stents and Hernia Meshs.

Talent is key for the successful development of an 

enterprise. In the past four years, Mr. Hong has set up his new 
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Composix EX

"combat forces" as well as a management mechanism beneficial 

for "retaining talents" through attracting excellent talents, 

continuously providing employee training as well as offering 

personal development opportunity. Bard China founded 

a unified, dedicated, positive and energetic team with this 

effective management style.

The footstone of the success is to develop the company’s 

specific capacity. Mr. Hong emphasizes that Bard needs to 

take a professional route. Through the construction of the 

academic exchange platform, Bard provides surgeons with 

a conception which may change some traditional operation 

methods and keep close cooperation relationship with major 

hospitals. After the first Bard China medical science center 

launched in Shanghai in 2010, the second medical science 

center was established in Beijing. The first wireless portable live-

broadcasting system (hereinafter referred to as WPLS) has been 

successfully applied in the remote medical video conference 

and the live broadcasting of three-place operation through 

3G wireless network. As a quite valuable platform for medical 

training and academic exchange, this system has promoted 

the mutual learning and communication among the clinical 

professionals as well as the corporate contribution to the society 

and the medical science, which is the footstone of the evergreen 

corporate career. 

Supports from the group ensure the success of Bard China: 

Mr. Hong believes, Bard Group’s adequate trust in the Chinese 

team accelerated its investment pace in China. The group 

spared no efforts in funding and supporting Chinese team 

in the market expansion and after-sales service, which has 

certainly resulted in rich regains. Under Mr. Hong’s leadership, 

the development performance of Bard China has changed 

Bard Group’s perspective. Just as the President of Bard Group 

commented on the Chinese team, "Bard Inc. has not changed 

Bard China, but the latter has changed the former."

Facing the growth in the past 4 years, Mr. Hong says: "we 

have shared the achievements of China, the fastest growing 

market in the world. In the next few years, we are going to 

establish R&D center and manufacturing center in China, 

develop more medical products suitable for Chinese customers 

and discuss the special demands of Chinese market with Chinese 

surgeons. China’s current role as a part of the global clinical 

test is enough to prove the potential of Chinese market. Besides, 

we are going to serve the rural market, coordinating with 

China’s basic medical reform. We believe that Bard is bound to 

make its due contribution to China’s medical industry through 

continuous innovation and practical improvement of the 

Chinese medical conditions in the future."

Best wishes to Mr. Hong and his team for making greater 

achievements in the medical science! 
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健
康是生命的源泉！健康是幸福的基石！“治未病”是医疗

改革的方向，而全民体检则是“治未病”的必经之路。预

防疾病，防患于未然对于一个国家一个民族都是极为重要

的。高科技是推动人类社会发展的动力，无创体检是基于多年研制的

高科技结晶，它是一种不用抽血，通过 5 个传感器经过 3-15 分钟即

可能得出 117 项生化指标及分析报告的检测方法，它是一个无痛、无

创、无感染、低碳环保、方便快捷的新型高科技系统。

为了解这一新技术，采访前，高亮副总经理特别安排记者进行

了一次体验，结果发现，既简便又准确。接着，记者采访了公司董事

长、喜开路品牌创始人、匈牙利华人妇女联合总会副主席、匈牙利和

平统一促进会副主席赵艳芳女士。赵董是中国云南籍人士，旅居匈牙

访喜开路品牌创始人、布达佩斯喜开路（北京）医疗器械有限公司董事长赵艳芳女士

将 AMP 无创体检引进中国的第一人

口 本刊记者：黄晏陵

利近 20 年，拥有自己的事业及舒适的生活条件。2007 年毅然放弃国

外的优厚条件回国创业。一路走来，有艰辛也有喜悦。是什么原因让

她做出如此大胆的决定呢？赵董说：“当我知道一种不需要抽血就可

以测出身体各项指标的仪器时，立即唤起了我的赤子之心：我想中国

有 13 亿人口，如果每个人抽一管血的话，那就会是 13 亿管血，相当

一个多大的湖泊，那 13 亿支一次性针管，13 亿个棉球，又是一个多

大的数目？无论放到哪里都是对环境的污染，况且生产这些针管和棉

球要消耗多少能源和排放多少温室气体，对地球环境造成多大的危害。

抽血造成的疼痛、交叉感染，更是无法避免，同时也造成时间的浪费。

而无创血液分析仪 3-15 分钟就可以知道人的身体指标，不仅无材料

消耗，而且低碳环保、方便快捷，为此我决定将它带回祖国，为中国

董事长赵艳芳女士 president Ms. Zhao Yanfang 

The First AMP Noninvasive Physical Examination Introducer in China

Interview with Ms. Zhao Yanfang, the Founder of Success Brand and the President of Budapest 
Success (Beijing) Medical Instrument Co., Ltd.
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人的健康、为祖国的环保做出应有

的贡献。”

科技改变历史进程，保健提高

生命质量。于是赵董决定将 AMP

多功能无创血液分析仪（也称之为

健康管理评估系统）引进中国。赵

董介绍说，该系统是马勒馨博士

（前苏联国家科学院自然科学院院

士、医学博士、乌克兰神经学精神

学麻醉学研究所首席科学家）带

领 100 多位各学科的专家经过 20

多年为宇航员潜心研究的高科技成

果。该仪器是建立在多学科的基础

上研制而成的，它选择人体表面的

五个生物活性点——颈部二点、腋

下二点和肚脐眼，通过传感器准

确、全面地采集到人体内的一些细

微变化和数据信息，传递到采集盒

运算中心，经过数据模型转换，然

后采用 Malyhin-Pulavski 的特殊

运算法则对于人体与外界热交换信

息和生物信息方面的计算等，从而

得出人体相关的生物指标。它的特点是无创、无痛、无感染、低碳环

保、3-15 分钟即可得出身体指标。各国的临床证明与传统方式的对

比平均吻合率 90% 以上，参与这一对比检测的有乌克兰国家药物大

学、俄罗斯联邦航天局莫斯科肿瘤研究所、中国人民解放军空军总医

院、中国航天中心等。该产品已获得了中

国政府部门的最高权威认可，取得了国家

食品药品监督管理局的正式医疗器械注册

证。它适合于人体健康筛查，可为进一步

检测提供参考依据，是身体检测的新方法，

在欧洲被称为是医疗器械上的一次革命。

回顾近 6 年的创业路，有喜有忧，也

走过一些弯路。赵董说：“喜的是公司在茁

壮成长，经济效益和社会效益都取得了可

喜成绩，保障了公司的可持续发展。中国

是全球最大的市场，人口众多，这是商业

成功的基础。其次时机非常好，中国经济

的持续稳定发展，人们的健康意识不断提

高，国家也加大对医疗的保障，现在是非

常好的时机。我们的产品符合医疗器械的

发展趋势，一定会有市场有发展前景。对

此我感到很高兴，很欣慰。困惑的是有诚

信危机和合作精神缺失，曾影响到

公司的发展进度。但办法总比困难

多。道路是曲折的，前途是光明的。”

值得高兴的是，2012 年全国

人大、政协两会期间，以全国政协

委员温建民（北京望京医院骨科主

任）为首，联合卫生部原副部长余

婧、中国工程院院士高润霖在内的

22名全国政协委员联合提案——推

广无创体检，并提出具体可操作性

的实施方案。采访的前一天，赵董

刚从海南博鳌亚洲经济论坛参会回

来，会议期间赵董当面向卫生部部

长陈竺递交了《建立全民健康档案

的可行性报告》。赵董表示：“推广

无创体检是一件利国利民的大事好

事，迫切需要国家的政策支持，这

样将会收到事半功倍的效果。但是

仅仅依靠公司或个人去推广则太艰

难。我们可以象做人口普查一样去

做体检。我们计划两年内要在全国

各大地区城市设点，5 年内在全国

各县级城市设点，让农民也有健康档案，早体检、早预防、早治疗，

减少因病致贫的现象。我们的宗旨是叫国人轻松拥有健康，建立全民

健康档案，为政府提供相关健康信息，为提高中华民族的身体健康做

出自己的努力！”
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Health is the foundation 

of life, and the footstone 

of happiness! "Preventive 

T r e a t m e n t o f D i s e a s e " i s t h e 

orientation of medical treatment 

reform, and the physical examination 

i s t h e o n l y w a y f o r r e a l i z i n g 

"Preventive Treatment of Disease" 

in the entire society. Prevention of 

disease is very crucial for a nation 

and its people. High-tech is a motive 

to promote the development of the 

human society. As a result of multi-

year high-tech research, noninvasive 

phys ica l examinat ion features 

painless, noninvasive, non-infective, 

l ow-carbon , env i ronmenta l ly -

friendly, convenient and effective. 

By app ly ing th i s method , 117 

biochemical indicators and an 

analysis report can be generated 

through 5 sensors wi th in 3-15 

minutes, in which no blood sample is 

needed.

To know better about this new 

technology, the reporter is offered with a special physical 

examination experience by the vice general manager, Gao Liang, 

which is personally proven as convenient and accurate. After 

the experience, I starts an interview with Ms. Zhao Yangfang, the 

president of Budapest Success (Beijing) Medical Instrument Co., 

Ltd., the founder of Success Brand, the chairman of Women's 

Federation of Chinese in Hungary and vice-chairman of the 

Peaceful Unification Promotion Agency in Hungary. Coming 

from Yunnan of China originally, 

Zhao has lived in Hungary for almost 

20 years and enjoyed a good career 

and comfortable living conditions 

there. She gave up her confortable 

conditions and started her own 

pioneering work in China in 2007, 

which is covered with hardship as 

well as happiness. What has driven 

her to such a bold decision? Zhao 

says," since I got to know that the 

instrument can generate various 

physical indicators without any blood 

sample, my patriotic awareness was 

aroused: I just think that the Chinese 

population is 1.3 billion, so that will 

be 1.3 billion tubes of blood with one 

tube of blood sample needed from 

every examinee, which will form a 

great lake altogether, and with1.3 

billion disposable needle tubes and 

1.3 billion pieces of cotton balls in 

need, how large the number is! They 

pollute the environment no matter 

where they are disposed. Moreover, 

a great amount of consumed energy resources and exhausted 

greenhouse gas in the production of these needle tubes and 

cotton balls which greatly endanger the earth environment. It 

is inevitable that the blood-sampling brings about pain, cross-

infection and time waste. AMP non-invasive hemogram analyzer 

can generate physical indicators within 3-15 minutes without 

any material consumption in a low-carbon, environmentally-

friendly, convenient and effective way, so I’m determined to 

bring it home and for its contribution to Chinese health and 

environment protection". 

While science and technology reform the historical 

process healthcare improves life quality. Thus Zhao became 

the first introducer of AMP multi-functional non-invasive 

hemogram analyzer (Health Management Assessment System) 

in China. Zhao introduces that this system was developed by 

Dr. Malykhin, an academician of Russian Academy of Natural 

Sciences, a doctor of medicine and a leading scientist of the 

Institute of Neurology, Psychiatry and Narcology in Ukraine and 

it has taken him and other 100 scientists in various fields more 

than 20 years to study the high-tech achievements especially 

for astronauts with great concentration. Developed on the 

multidisciplinary basis, the analyzer chooses 5 biological activity 

points - two points at the neck, two points underarm, and the 

belly button and collects the slight change and data information 

accurately and comprehensively through the sensors. After 

the information is delivered to the arithmetic center of the 
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collection box and converted through data model, the heat 

exchange information and biological information are operated 

in the adoption of Malyhin   Pulavski’s special algorithm and 

thus the relevant biological indicators in the human body 

are generated. The analyzer features non-invasive, painless, 

non-inductive, low-carbon and environmentally-friendly and 

generates physical indicators within 3-15 min. The agreement 

of the clinically-proven and traditional methods is more than 

90% with Ukraine National Medicine University, Moscow Cancer 

Research Institute of Russian Federal Aerospace Bureau, the 

General Hospital of Air Force of Chinese People's Liberation 

Army and the Chinese Space Center involved in the comparative 

examination. This product has acquired approval from the top 

Chinese authority and the registration certificate for the formal 

medical instruments from State Food and Drug Administration. 

The instrument is suitable for human health screening with the 

reference provisions for further examination. As a new method 

for physical examination, the product is referred as a revolution 

in the field of medical instruments in Europe. 

Looking back at our pioneering way during the 6 years, 

we have come across happiness in mixture with sadness and 

taken a roundabout path as well. Zhao says, "the happiness 

lies in that our company is thriving with gratified achievement 

by means of economic benefit and social benefits and is 

seemed as a sustainable development. As the largest and most 

populous market on the globe, China enjoys a potential for the 

business success. Secondly, we seize a good opportunity: with 

the continuous stable development of Chinese economy, the 

national health awareness has been aroused continuously, and 

the national medical guarantee has been enhanced, which forms 

an excellent opportunity. I feel quite happy and relieved that 

our products are in accordance with the development trend of 

medical instrument, and deemed for a good market as well as 

a developing prospect, so it is perplexing that we have come 

across integrity crisis and cooperation spirit lack, which has 

had influence on the development processes of our company. 

However there are always more solutions than difficulties. While 

the prospects are bright, the road has twists and turns."

The good news is that, headed by a member of the 

CPPCC National Committee, Wen Jianmin (the director of the 

orthopedics department of Beijing Wangjing Hospital), 22 CPPCC 

members including Yu Jing, a former vice minister of Health, 

and Gao Runlin, a CAE academician, are united to put forward  

the proposal - the popularization of non-invasive physical 

examination as well as a specific operable implementation 

scheme during the National People's Congress and Chinese 

People's Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC) in 2012. On 

the day before the talk, Zhao just came back from the Asian 

Economic Forum of Bo'ao in Hainan, during which Zhao has 

submitted "Feasibility Report of Building Health Profile in 

China" to Chen Zhu, the Minister of Health face to face. Zhao 

expresses, "as a great and beneficial event for the nation as 

well as its people, the popularization of non-invasive physical 

examination is in great need of the national support which 

can lead to twofold results with half the effort. However, the 

popularization only under the company or individuals is on the 

too hard way. We can execute physical examination just like the 

population census. We plan to establish points in the large cities 

nationally within two years and  in county-level cities within 5 

years so that  health profiles for the peasants may be set up and  

the phenomena of being into poverty by illness can be reduced 

through early physical examination, early prevention and early 

treatment. Our purpose is to make our countrymen possess 

health easily, build health profiles for all the people, provide 

relevant health information to the government as well as  make 

our due efforts to promote  physical health of Chinese nation. 
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德
国制造，代表着一种品质、一种精神、一种值得世人借鉴的

精细和执着。发展至今，德国德莎胶带集团分布于全球 33个

国家，拥有 17000 多名员工，生产的 800 多种胶带产品行销

世界 100多个国家，其卓越的品质闻名于世。

改革开放使中国经济快速向前发展，特别是中国加入世贸 10年来，

中国的经济更是取得到了跨越式的增长。踏着时代的脉搏，德莎已在

中国奋斗了 17个春秋。为了探寻其在中国的成长足迹，记者对德莎胶

带（上海）有限公司大中华区总经理李永苍先生进行了 10年后的回访。

任职于德莎 14年的李总来自宝岛台湾，他睿智自信、和蔼亲切。

回顾 10年发展，李总颇有感慨地说：“这 10年中国变化很大。德莎紧

跟着中国经济步伐一起发展，从中获得了经济效益和宝贵经验。正如

10年前采访时谈到的‘稳健经营，缔造卓越的品质’。我们一直是朝

着这个方向发展。这 10年销售业绩增长了 10多倍，除了 2009 年金融

危机期间有所停滞外，每年都以两位数稳步递增。”

品牌是企业无形的财富，是竞争力的综合体现。德

莎在历史长河中形成的先进经营理念，就是始

终保持产品的领先地位和对客户的高

度责任感。德莎中国正是遵循这

一理念，近 10年在电子、汽

车、造纸印刷、通用工业

四大主营产业中稳步发

展，与一汽大众、上

海大众、通用、苹果、

诺基亚、金华盛、金

东、海尔、日立电梯

等企业建立起良好合

作关系，在上海，北

京、台湾、深圳、广

州、武汉、苏州、香港、

天津、长春等地都设有

分支机构。 

在当今商业环境中，企业要保持领先地位，实现持续增长，很重

要一点就是要倾听客户和市场的声音。李总强调说：“我们希望和客户

营造双赢局面，让客户得到更好的产品，帮助其产业发展，使其利润

最大化。公司注重团队精神。我们和德国团队合作，为客户提供更好

的整体解决方案。我们技术的最大优势是稳定性好，这得益于我们随

时调整策略，快速接近市场。这两年我们不断倾听市场声音，研发新

产品，因为市场竞争一靠服务，更靠新产品。”

优秀的企业文化是企业发展的精神动力，并将进一步赢得客户信

任。德莎建立了以人为本、人才品格为重的核心价值观，为员工营造

一种公正公平、互相尊重的企业文化氛围，以调动员工的积极性和创

造性。李总说：“现在销售团队已基本实现本土化，因为本地员工最熟

悉中国市场。现在已经有一批优秀人才被培养起来，并使他们有更多

机会展示自己的能力。公司的成功源于每一个员工对企业的贡献。公

司感谢每个员工对公司作出的贡献，同时也会尽可能给每个员工以必

要的关怀。”

    谈到未来的发展，李总说：“未来几

年，希望公司维持两位数的发展速度，

在稳中求成长。在中国机会很多。

我们会花多一些时间开拓太阳

能等新产业，在维持旧产业

稳定发展的同时寻找新机

遇。今后我们会让本土

优秀人才担任更多职

责，培养更好的本土

销售团队和后勤支援

团队，让本土团队越

来越强大。中国的业

务销售就是要靠中国

人才来做。我们会朝

着这个方向一直努力，

永远不变。”

口 本刊记者：彭彦钧 陈海燕

用 高 质 量 打 开 市 场

以 本 土 化 扎 根 中 国

访德莎胶带（上海）有限公司大中华区

总经理李永苍先生

总经理李永苍先生 General Manager Mr. Dick Li

Interview with Mr. Dick Li tesa, the General Manager of 
(Shanghai) Trading Co., Ltd in Greater China
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"Made in Germany" represents a 

kind of quality, spirit as well as 

delicateness and persistence, 

which is worthy of absorption. Up to 

now, tesa Group in Germany has set up 

subsidiaries in 33 countries in the world, 

with more than 17000 employees. Over 800 

types of self-adhesive products produced 

by tesa are marketed in more than 100 

countries and their excellent quality is well 

known throughout the world. 

The reform and opening up to the 

outside world has driven the rapid growth 

of Chinese economy. Especially over the 10 

years since China's entry into WTO, Chinese 

economy has achieved a sharp growth. As 

time goes on, tesa has grown in China for 17 

years. Now, Mr. Dick Li, the General Manager of tesa (Shanghai) 

Trading Co., Ltd in Greater China talks with Multinationals in 

China about the development history of tesa in China. 

Li, a Taiwanese, has worked in tesa for 14 years. Looking 

back to tesa's 10-year growth in China, Li says emotionally, 

"great change has taken place in China over the 10 years. 

Keeping close pace with the development of Chinese economy, 

tesa has acquired economic benefits and precious experience 

herefrom. 10 years ago, Li said, 'steady operation leads 

to excellent quality'. We have been struggling toward this 

direction. Our sales have grown by 10 times over the 10 years. 

Except the stagnation during financial crisis in 2009, our sales 

have kept a two digit annual growth rate."

Brand is the intangible assets of an enterprise and a 

comprehensive reflection of competitive edge. tesa has 

established advanced operation concept in the development 

history, namely, always maintaining the leading edge of 

products and having a high sense of responsibility for 

customers. Following such concept, tesa China has achieved 

steady development in four main businesses: electronic, 

automobile, papermaking and printing and general industry. 

Moreover, tesa China has established good cooperation 

relationship with SVW, GE, Apple, Nokia, Gold Huasheng, Gold 

East, Haier and Hitachi Elevator, and set up branch offices 

in Shanghai, Beijing, Taiwan, Shenzhen, Guangzhou, Wuhan, 

Suzhou, Hongkong, Tianjin and Changchun. 

Under the current commercial environment, it is of great 

significance for an enterprise to listen to customers and learn 

about the market demand so as to maintain a leading position 

and achieve sustainable growth. Li emphasizes, "we hope 

create a win-win situation with customers to provide customers 

with our best solutions so as to help them achieve industrial 

development and maximize the profits. Our company also 

stresses team spirit. We cooperate with German teams to provide 

our best integrated solutions for customers. 

Our greatest technology advantage lies in 

excellent stability, which benefits from our 

continuous strategy adjustment and rapid 

access to market. In the past two years, 

we have been learning about the market 

demand and developing new products since 

market competition always depends on 

excellent services and new products."

Excellent corporate culture is the 

spiritual drive for the development of an 

enterprise and will help the enterprise to 

win customer trust. tesa has established the 

core values of stressing people orientation 

and talent character so as to create a 

corporate culture atmosphere of justice, 

fairness and respect for employees to 

inspire their enthusiasm and creativeness. Li says, "now, the 

sales team is basically made up of local talents since they are 

most familiar with Chinese market. Presently, a number of 

excellent talents have been cultivated and more opportunities 

will be provided for them to display their abilities. Our 

company's success is attributed to all employees. We appreciate 

the contribution each employee makes to our company; 

meanwhile, our company will also provide necessary care for 

each employee." 

When talking of the future development, Li says, "in the next 

years, I hope our company will keep a stable growth rate of over 

10%, since a good many opportunities are available in China. 

We will devote more time to develop solar energy and other 

new industries and go for new opportunities while maintaining 

the stable development of traditional industries. In the future, 

we will charge the local talents with more responsibilities and 

cultivate better local sales team and logistics support team to 

make local team stronger. Our business marketing in China need 

be performed by Chinese talents. We will always struggle toward 

this direction and never change it."
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Interview with Allen Xu, the Director of Sales & Marketing of Schaffner EMC Lmt. Shanghai

瑞
士夏弗纳集团于 1962 年由 Hans Schaffner 博士成立，是

电磁兼容和电能质量领域的全球领导者，提供高效、可靠

利用电能的元器件，以高性能的产品实现优化、无故障的

运行。凭藉其 EMC 和电能质量元器件及模块，以及为设备制造商和

系统集成商提供的多种服务，夏弗纳集团竭力取得所有产品及服务

类别的市场领导地位。凭藉其优质产品和服务，夏弗纳集团在推动

可再生能源技术方面发挥了关键作用，确保了电子设备及系统的可

靠功能，并满足了客户提高能源效率的要求。

夏弗纳是我社 10 年回访的重点企业之一。适逢夏弗纳集团成立

50 周年之际，我们专程采访了夏弗纳电磁兼容 ( 上海 ) 有限公司销

售总监徐伟先生。徐伟先生是一位本地的职业经理人，获得复旦大

学 MBA 工商管理硕士学位，曾在多家企业管理岗位工作多年，拥

有丰富的专业知识和管理经验，是夏弗纳在中国市场最高管理层的

核心人物之一。下面是记者与夏弗纳电磁兼容 ( 上海 ) 有限公司销售

总监徐伟先生的对话 ：

Chinese Market is Significant in the Global Layout of Schaffner

访夏弗纳电磁兼容 (上海 )有限公司销售总监徐伟先生

中国市场在夏弗纳全球布局中举足轻重

口 本刊记者：黄晏陵 刘新洁

记者 ：贵公司与 10 年前相比，发生了那些新变化？

徐伟先生：夏弗纳在中国与 10 年前比，已有了很大变化。首先，

业务范围从 EMC 电磁兼容，拓展到电能质量管理、电动车元器件。

第二，成长速度非常快，从 10-20 人的小贸易公司扩大到 600 多人

集生产和销售于一体的中型企业，近 3 亿元人民币的年营业额。我们

的年营业额里，电磁兼容元器件占 50%，电能质量产品占 35%，电动

汽车元器件产品占 15%。在华生产的产品 80% 国内销售，20% 出口。

第三，分别在北京、深圳、青岛、武汉、成都设有分支机构；上海是

工厂所在地和销售总部，也是集团在全球最重要的一家工厂；代理商

遍布全国各地，充分利用本地人才优势，进一步满足客户的需求，完

善了对中国市场的长期承诺。第四，10 年来，由之前一个简单的销

售办事处发展到集生产、采购、研发、销售、质量控制、物流、服务

等为一体的相对独立的公司。

记者 ：与同行相比，夏弗纳有哪些竞争优势？

徐伟先生 ：竞争优势，分与国外同行比和国内同行比。夏弗纳

集团是根植于瑞士，致力于向全球客户提供优质产品的国际化运营公

司。我们的质量标准使我们拥有优异的产品性能，使我们在竞争对手

中卓尔不群，构筑了我们成功运营并长期持续增长的基石。集团重视

对产品不停地进行技术创新，提高技术含量并以客户为主导，对产

品的性能、质量都有较高的要求。EMC 方面我们是全球最大的厂家，
销售总监徐伟先生  Director Of Sales & Marketing Mr. Allen Xu
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并在性能、质量、速度方面去超越国外的同行。本地化生产、本地人才、

本地的职业经理人、本地研发，速度上比国外同行快很多，可将产品

快速推向市场。比国内同行更注重产品的设计和创新。虽然产品一直

被国内同行复制，但从未被超越。

记者 ：作为公司的销售总监，在销售管理方面一定有许多体会。

请谈谈您的管理经验，让更多的读者一起分享。

徐伟先生：首先要制定明确的战略和目标，指明前进的方向。老

板、管理层、员工大家要有一个共同的认识，统一思想，这个很重要。

第二，决定怎么去做的时候，对需要做的事情按照轻重缓急进行排列，

把 3-5 件事情列为重点。要把任务落实到每一个人，明确何人何时

做何事。要划分销售区域，将目标分解到每一个人，并激励他去落

实，同时在执行过程中对不合理的目标校正。第三，注重团队文化建

设，树立明确的价值观。要求每个人都把复杂的事情简单化，2-3 分

钟就能把问题说明白，抓住重点，用最简单、最直接、最有效的方法

去做事，要有的放矢，提高工作能力。有的人遇到困难会消极，有的

人遇到困难会打太极拳互相推

诿。遇到问题和困难，要鼓励

员工主动站出来积极应对，想

办法。同时遇到几个问题时，

要善于集中精力解决最重要的

问题。比如，有销售员告诉

我，他有 30 家客户。我会告

诉他必须砍掉 20 家，因为你

的精力只够支持 5-10 家，希

望未来 3-6 个月，保留 10 家

固定的客户，而不要经常变动

客户名单。这样，大家齐心协

力，很短的一段时间就融合在

一起，做到心往一处想，劲往

一处使，形成了一个非常有凝

聚力和执行力的团队。

记者 ：公司在华发展最大

的挑战是什么？

徐伟先生 ：最大的挑战，

一方面是国家的宏观经济环

境，2008 年国际金融危机之后，处于一段较长的国家阵痛调整期，

大环境不太明朗，严重影响到市场的需求，不可避免带来某些行业

的影响，如铁路、风电等行业。其次，国内同行复制的越来越多，

也越来越快，价格越来越便宜，对我们有较大的压力。我们只有更

快地推进市场，抢占市场先机，作为领跑者引领产品的升级换代，

才能有效应对上述挑战。

记者 ：贵公司未来在华有哪些发展规划？

徐伟先生 ：中国市场在夏弗纳全球布局中举足轻重，已制定未

来的中国发展战略，各业务单元未来将执行总部的战略，进行市场

细分并去开发这些市场，对每个市场都会推出具体的生产、销售的

增长目标。

勇于攀登，执着追求。夏弗纳电磁兼容 ( 上海 ) 有限公司在中国

的成功发展，赢得了相关部门的众多表彰，增强了集团领导对中国

投资的信心。集团将一如既往地持续扩大在华投资，为客户提供更

多更好更新的产品和服务，创造一个更加灿烂的未来。
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Schaffner Group of Switzerland was established by Dr. 

Hans Shaffner in 1962 and is the worldwide leader 

in electromagnetic compatibility and power quality, 

providing components utilizing high-efficiently and reliably 

electric energy to realize optimized and fault-free operation 

with high-performance products. Relying on components 

and modules of EMC and power quality as well as the various 

services providing for equipment manufacturers and system 

integrators, Shaffner group makes every effort to obtain 

leadership in all the products and service category market. With 

its high quality product and service, Shaffner Group has played 

a key role in the promotion of renewable energy technology, 

ensuring the reliable function of electronic device and system 

and satisfying the customers’ requirements to improve the 

energy efficiency. 

Shaffner is one of the key enterprises for return visits 

10 years later. Multinationals in China specially came for 

a talk with Mr Allen Xu, the director of sales & marketing 

of Shaffner EMC Ltd Shanghai at the 50th anniversary 

of Shaffner Group. Mr. Xu is a local profess ional 

executive, equipped with rich professional knowledge 

and management experience and a core figure in the top 

management in Chinese market at Shaffner having obtained 

the MBA degree at Fudan University and working in the 

post of management at a few enterprises. The following is 

the dialogue between Multinationals in China and Mr. Xu.

Multinationals in China: What changes have taken place in 

the company compared to that 10 years ago? 

Xu: Great changes have taken place at Shaffner in China 

compared with 10 years ago. First of all, the business field 

extends from EMC electromagnetic compatibility to the power 

quality management and elctromobile components. Secondly, 

the growth speed is very fast: from a small trade company of 

10-20 to a medium sized enterprise integrating production and 

sales with more than 600 employees and an annual turnover 

of almost RMB 0.3 billion. Within our annual turnover, the 

electromagnetic compatibility components  occupy 50%, the 

power quality products account for 35% and the electro-mobile 

components are 15%. 80% of the products produced in China 

are sold domestically and 20% is exported. Thirdly, subsidiaries 

are established in Beijing, 

S h e n z h e n , Q i n g d a o , 

Wuhan and Chengdu; 

S h a n g h a i  i s  s a l e s 

headquarters and where 

the p lan t i s l oca ted , 

w h i c h  i s  t h e  m o s t 

significant worldwide 

plant of the group; the 

agents cover everywhere 

o f  C h i n a ,  u t i l i z i n g 

the advantages of the 

local ta lents , further 

satisfying the demands 

of the customers and 

i m p r o v i n g t h e l o n g -

term commitment of the 

Company to Chinese market. Fourthly, during  ten years, the 

company has developed from a simple sales office to a relatively 

independent company integrating production, procurement, 

research & development, sales, quality control, logistics and 

service. 

Multinationals in China: Compared with the company in the 

same industry, what competitive edges are Shaffner equipped 

with? 

Xu: The competitive edges shall be divided into the 

comparison with the foreign counterparts and domestic 

counterparts. Shaffner Group is rooted in Switzerland and is 

an international operation company dedicated to the provision 

of high-quality products to the global customers. Our quality 

standard makes excellent product performances, which leads to 

that our products stand out among the competitive parts and 

sets up the footstone for out successful operation and long-term 

sustainable growth. The group attaches great importance to the 

continuous technological innovation of the product, improves 

the technological contents with the customer orientation, and 

has higher requirements on the performance and quality of the 

products. In EMC, we are the largest global manufacturer and 

has surpassed the foreign counterparts in performance, quality 

and speed. With the localized production, local talents, local 

professional executives and local R&D, the speed is much faster 

than the foreign counterparts and can launch the product to the 

market very fast. Compared with the domestic counterparts, it 

places more stress on the design and innovation of the product. 
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Even though the products are duplicated by the domestic 

counterparts, its products have never been surpassed. 

Multinationals in China: As the director of the sales & 

marketing of the company, you must have a lot of experience 

in sales management. Please talk about your management 

experience so that our readers may share it as well. 

Xu: First of all, we must formulate specific strategy and 

objective to be clear about the orientation to move on. The 

boss, management and the employees must be equipped with 

a common recognition and uniformed thought, which are very 

significant. Secondly, when deciding how to do something, we 

shall arrange it in the order of significance and demand and 

list 3 to 5 matters as key points. When we assign the task to 

everyone, it will be definite that who will do what at what time. 

When we divide the sales area, the target will be decomposed 

for everyone and encourage him or her to realize it and 

shall calibrate the irrational objectives during the process of 

implementation. Thirdly, we shall place stresses on the culture 

construction of team culture and establish specific values. 

Everybody shall be required to simplify the complex affairs, 

be able to explain the issue within two to three minutes seizing 

the key points, do something with the simplest, the most direct 

and the most efficient method, and with a purpose so that to 

improve the work capacity. In front of difficulties, some may 

be negative and some will push them to each other. In face of 

the problems and difficulties, employees shall be encouraged 

to stand out initiatively to solve the problem and deal with 

difficulties. When you come across several problems, you shall 

be good at concentrated resolution of the most crucial problems. 

For example ,w hen a salesperson tell me he or she has 30 

customers, I will tell him or her that as your energy is only to 

support 5-10 customers, he or she must chop off 20 customers 

so that you can keep 10 stable customers and won’t change the 

customer list frequently in the future 3-6 months. In this way, 

every one can make concerted effort to integrate us together 

in very short time: we have the same heart and make the same 

effort so that we form a team with great cohesive and executive.       

Multinationals in China: What is the largest challenge the 

company’s development faces in China? 

Xu: As for the largest challenge, one the one hand, it is the 

macroeconomic environment of the state: after the international 

financial crisis in 2008, the state is in the comparatively long 

national difficult adjustment phase; the macro-environment is 

not clear, which has severe impact on the market demand and 

bring inevitable effect on some industries such as railway and 

wind power. Subsequently, as more and more manufacturers 

in the same industry copy ours at cheaper prices more rapidly, 

which has great pressure on us. Only when we put forward the 

market, occupy the opportunities of the market and lead the 

updating and upgrading of the products can we effectively deal 

with the above challenges. 

Multinationals in China: What development plan does your 

company have in China in the future? 

Xu: The Chinese market is significant in the global layout 

of Shaffner and the future Chinese development strategy 

has been formulated: all the business unit shall implement 

the headquarters’ strategy in the future, execute the market 

segmentation and develop these markets and put forward 

specific growth objective of the manufacturing and sales for 

each market. 

We stick to our pursuit and have courage to climb the 

peaks. The successful development of Schaffner EMC Lmt. 

Shanghai has won the numerous complimentary from relevant 

department and reinforced the group leaders’ confidence in the 

investment in China. The group will persist in the enlargement 

in investment in China as before, provide more, better and 

newer product and service to our customers and create a more 

splendid future. 
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中
国加入WTO以来，经济取得了长足发展，随之而来的科技

进步正以日新月异的速度改变着我们的生活方式。如今中

国也跟随着世界发展的脚步进入了一个高度文明的电子信

息时代。与此同时，由于现代科技的高速发展 ,电磁波辐射也越来越

严重，电磁兼容的问题日益突出 ,使世界各国纷纷采取措施对产品的

电磁兼容性 (EMC) 进行控制。

全球享有盛誉，成立于 1962 年的瑞士夏弗纳集团曾设计生产出

全球第一台EMC敏感度测试仪器,全球第一根射频宽带EMC天线,

以及全球第一只解决 EMC的滤波器。作为全球 EMC行业巨头之一，

瑞士夏弗纳集团在 1995 年进驻中国之后一路高歌猛进，取得了令人

瞩目的成就。

随着中国经济的迅猛发展，EMC 产品的潜在市场越来越大。为

了将核心业务－ EMC 测试解决方案做专做精，2006 年 11 月 27 日，

原属 Schaffner 集团的测试仪器部以管理层收购的方式独立出来。由

此，一个继承了 Schaffner 品牌悠久传统和经验，并不断发展和创新

的 EMC行业的新品牌Teseq- 特测电子应运而生。

10 年前，我们曾采访了瑞士夏弗纳集团，10 年后，我们对已经

正式独立出来的特测电子进行了回访。对于“独立”之后的特测电子

在华取得了哪些成就 ?走出了怎样一条“分离”之路 ?我们采访了北

京特测电子仪器有限公司总经理潘啓麟先生。

热情、爽朗、言谈幽默的潘啓麟先生热情地接待了我们。潘啓

麟先生 1998 年加入 Schaffner 在新加坡设立的分公司，主要负责东

南亚和台湾的业务，其间在国际化的市场运作上积累了大量的实战经

验。凭借着对大陆、台湾、香港市场的了解和业务拓展能力，潘啓麟

先生于 2006 年接手成立了特测电子，并顺理成章地成为北京特测电

子仪器有限公司总经理。

访北京特测电子仪器有限公司总经理潘啓麟先生

传承 + 创新 = 卓越

□本刊记者：刘新洁 陈海燕

Interview with Mr. Poon Khai Loon, General Manager of Teseq Company Limited

Legacy + Innovation = Excellence

总经理潘啓麟先生  Mr. Poon Khai Loon, General Manager
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在谈到担任总经理的 5 年，

潘啓麟先生非常兴奋，他说：“这

5 年，我们有了很大的变化。首

先，我们更专注于本地化的服务。

以前我们所有的资源都放在了北

京。独立出来之后，在服务上，

我们在深圳、上海、广州等地都

有售后服务网点，在销售、产品

安装和培训方面都越做越精；其

次，在业务发展上，2007 年之后

我们陆续拿到更多国家级实验室

的订单 ；其三，销售渠道上，我

们也改变了以前单一的以代理商

销售为主的方式，增加了系统分

销商、与系统集成商联手销售等

方式，可以说形成了多元化的市

场销售策略。这个策略让我们特

测这个新品牌的市场认可度、知

名度越来越高。这一点我感到非

常欣慰。”

正 如 潘 啓 麟 先 生 所 言，

Teseq 继承了 SCHAFFNER公

司 EMC 测试仪器原有的卓越技

术并在此基础上不断创新。特测

电子专注于测试仪器领域的研发

与推广，向客户提供高品质的产品和专业化的服务，以高效、自主、

灵活的管理方式和运作方式，让公司成为了中国 EMC领域的领先企

业之一。

5年来，特测“独立”之路可谓越走越顺。回顾这 5年来所走之路，

特测缘何能在中国市场上遍地开花，是哪些竞争优势促使特测一枝独

秀？潘啓麟先生稍加思索后给出了答案：“我们没什么特别的，只是

以服务为重，除了硬件以外，我们以本地人服务本地客户为原则，为

客户提供更全面周到的服务。如果说有什么特别的优势，那就是国内

的客户不仅能得到国内资源的支持，还可以得到全亚洲资源的支持，

甚至是德国或瑞士工厂的支持。两岸三地和东南亚以及全球的资源共

享让特测的客户和全球同步发展，这一点也很重要。”

在资源共享的优势之下，特

测客户越来越信任这个新品牌，

而特测的产品线也越来越广，越

来越强。专注深耕 EMC 市场的

特测电子，市场占有率已达到领

先地位。

特测取得如此的发展速度与

其人才战略密不可分。谈到人才

培养与管理，潘啓麟先生说：“我

非常幸运，我接管的时候就已经

有一支非常优秀的团队。我常说

最好的管理就是不管。在经常和

充分交流沟通的前提下，我会给

他们足够的发挥空间。我们这支

团队在这个领域和地区都是最好

的。这一点我真的很自豪。”

被同事称为看人很准的潘

啓麟先生率领着他的精兵强将在

短短五年中取得了一个又一个成

绩。未来五年，潘啓麟先生还将

有哪些宏伟蓝图，对未来又将有

哪些期许？潘啓麟先生强调说：

“一路走来，如果从数据上显示，

我们都已经超过了独立之初定下

的目标。现在中国市场越来越重

要。我希望未来我们不只是做售后服务，在整个供应链上，特测的中

国队伍要更深入地参与产品的开发。当然，我更希望从中国的团队中

能出现下一代管理层，能为员工提供更大的发展空间。更专注、更深

入、更开放、更专业化是我们矢志不渝的发展目标。”

世界管理大师杰克·韦尔奇在《赢》中说：“什么是使命感 ? 使

命感就是我们怎样打算去赢得自己的业务 ? 你需要了解自己的优势、

劣势、明确员工、资金和其它资源的取舍与选择 , 切勿盲目出击。

永远为客户多做一点，成功就会属于你。” 特测电子的成功，是对韦

尔奇这一论述的最好注释。

我们衷心祝愿，在总经理潘啓麟先生的带领下，这支骁勇善战

的团体在未来一定能取得更大的收获与成就。
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Since China's entry into WTO, Chinese economy has 

witnessed significant growth while technological 

progress has been changing our lifestyle at a dramatic 

speed. Today, China has, following the world development, 

moved into a highly-civilized electronic information era. 

Meanwhile, due to rapid development of modern technology, 

electromagnetic interference (EMI) is becoming increasingly 

severe and the issue of electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) 

causes more and more concern so that many countries around 

the world have taken mandatory measures to minimize 

problems due to EMC. 

The world-renowned Schaffner Group, founded in 1962, is one 

who has designed and produced the first EMC test equipment, 

the first RF broadband EMC antenna and the first EMC filter 

in the world. As one of the giants in global EMC industry, 

Schaffner Group has advanced triumphantly and made 

remarkable achievements since its access to China in 1995. 

With the rapid growth of Chinese economy, EMC products 

will have much bigger market potential. To specialize in the 

core business—EMC test solutions, the former Test Equipment 

division of Schaffner Group became independent through a 

Management-Buyout on November 27, 2006. A new brand 

Teseq emerged which has inherited the long tradition and 

experience of Schaffner brand while continuing to innovate in 

the development of EMC test solutions. 

What achievements has the "independent" Teseq made in 

China and how has a "separate" road been chosen? Mr. Poon 

Khai Loon, general manager of Teseq Company Limited, shares 

his thoughts with Multinationals in China.

In 1998, Poon founded the subsidiary of Schaffner in 

Singapore, responsible for Schaffner’s businesses in Southeast 

Asia and Taiwan. During this period, he accumulated an 

abundance of practical experience in international market 

operation. Based on good understanding of the Mainland, 

Taiwan and Hongkong markets as well as strong capacity of 

business expansion, Poon took over and established Teseq in 

2006, and became the general manager of Teseq Company 

Limited. 

Speaking of the 5-year experience as general manager, Poon 

says very excitedly, "we have changed a lot over the 5 years. 

Firstly, we pay more attention to the localization of our 

services. Before, all our resources were centralized in Beijing. 

After becoming independent, our after-sales service network 

has spread over Shenzhen, Shanghai, Guangzhou, etc., and we 

expanded our resources in sales as well as product installation 

and training; secondly, in terms of business development, after 

2007, we increased our market share in the test laboratories, 

especially among national laboratories; thirdly, for our 

distribution, we moved beyond the business model of only 

selling via distributors to include partnership with systems 

integrators. As it were, we have established diverse marketing 

strategies. Through such strategies, the new brand Teseq has 

received more recognition and higher reputation. And I feel 

very satisfied with it."
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Exactly as Poon puts it, 

Teseq has inherited the original 

advanced technology of Schaffner EMC test 

equipment and continues to make innovation. Teseq has 

been dedicated to provide customers with quality products 

and professional services, making Teseq to be one of the 

leading enterprises in China's EMC industry by virtue of its 

efficient, independent and flexible management and operation 

philosophy. 

Over the 5 years, the "independent" Teseq has grown 

tremendously. Then, what are the secrets behind Teseq’s 

successes?  Poon ponders for a while and replies, " nothing 

special, but our focus on services. In addition to hardware, 

we offer customers with complete and professional services 

based on the principle of local people serving local customers. 

Our advantage, if any, is the fact that our domestic customers 

can be supported by not only domestic resources, but also the 

resources in Asia and even factories in German or Switzerland. 

It is of great significance to share resources among the 

Mainland, Taiwan and Hong Kong and Southeast Asia and even  

globally since it helps to synchronize Teseq’ s customers global 

expansion." 

Under the advantage of resource sharing, Teseq's customers 

have gained confidence in this new brand, and with a 

broadening product line, Teseq gained a leading position in 

the EMC Industry.

Teseq's rapid development is attributed 

to its talent strategy. When referring to 

talent cultivation and management, Poon 

says, "Fortunately, when I took over the 

company, an excellent team was working 

for i t . I o f ten be l ieve that the bes t 

management is no management. Under 

the premise of frequent and sufficient 

exchanges, I always provide them with 

enough space to exert their abilities. Our 

team is the best in this field and in the 

region. And I'm definitely proud of it." 

Poon's colleagues insist that he knows people well. Under 

Poon ' s l eader sh ip , h i s s t rong t eam has made many 

achievements in the 5 years. In the future 5 years, what 

blueprint does Poon has and what does he hope to achieve? 

Poon emphasizes, "According to data, we have already 

exceeded the target set at the initial independent stage. Now, 

the Chinese market is becoming increasingly important. 

I hope Teseq's team in China will not only provide after 

sales services, but also participate more actively in product 

development. Certainly, I also hope to see Teseq’s next 

generation management emerging from our team in China. Our 

aim is to become  better focus, more open-minded and more 

professional."

In a book Winning written by Jack. Welch, a management 

master in the world, "what's a sense of mission? Does a sense of 

mission refer to how we plan to win our own businesses? You 

need to learn about your own advantages and disadvantages 

and define how to make choice among employees, funds and 

other resources, but never act blindly. If you do a little more 

for customers, the success will belong to you." The success of 

Teseq is the best demonstration for Welch's such statement. 

Under the leadership of Poon, the strong team is sure to make 

greater progress and achievements in the future. 
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威 伯 科 亚 太 区 总 裁 刘 良 博 士

国 公 司 在 中 国跨

战 略 

决 定 成 败

刘良先生

总裁署名文章

战
略决定成败，已成为经济学家和企业家的共识。威伯科在中国和亚太市场实施了怎样的发展战略呢？我在这里对这个问题作一些介绍。

　　　　　　　　　　

　　　　　　　　　　                   一是全球化战略                                                         

威伯科从 2008 年开始经历了全球金融危机的剧烈冲击。2009 年，由于商用车行业、运输业和经济发展紧密相关，因此受到的影响比较

大，相对于 2008 年的销售额降低了 42%。但令大家感到自豪的是公司财务基本持平，没有亏损。一般的汽车零部件公司如若销售额短期内急

剧下降 42%，大部分企业都会扛不住，事实上欧洲很多企业确实遭受了重大打击。2010 年威伯科平稳地度过了国际金融危机，中国的业务一下

子增长了 50%。这主要得益于我们 2004、2005 年开始部署并实施的“技术领先，全球化和卓越的执行”三大跨国经营战略。应该说，2005 年

到 2008 年推行的结果使我们具备了较强的经济危机应对能力，所以当 2009 年国际金融危机全面来袭时，纵使欧洲和日本的商用车下滑了

70% 以上，我们才下滑了 42%。这主要得益于以中国为首的新兴市场的支持。我觉得中国推出的扩大内需的措施是非

常成功，也是很及时的，我们从中受益匪浅。2010 年，我们的业务进一步强劲增长，加上欧洲经

济的复苏，2011 年全球的销售额已达 28 亿美元，已打破了 2008 年的历史记录。应

该说威伯科经历了一个大起大落的过程，我们于 2004 年推行的全

球化战略，帮助我们度过了此次危机。我们注意到，

2004 和 2005 年，欧洲和北美、日本这些

发达国家还是商用车
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的主要产出地，但到了 2009 年的时候，中国一个国家生产的商用车

就占了全球一半左右。应该说，这几年，商用车生产从以欧美为主的

发达市场已经转移到以中国、印度、巴西为主的新兴市场。这个变化

在 2004、2005 年的时候并不是每一个企业都能看到，所以那个时候

我们提出要实施全球化战略，应该说还是看得比较长远的。

　　　　　　　　　　　

　　　　　　　　　二是本土化战略

威伯科在中国的变化之大非常惊人，首先，2005 年威伯科组建

了本土高管团队，推行本土化概念。1996 年，威伯科正式进入中国，

组建了合资工厂，从 2005 年到 2011 年我们新增加了三个工厂，这样

我们在中国已有四个先进水平的世界级工厂。我们在这几年先后推出

高端的 ABS 防抱死系统并实现国产化，同时还推出了高性能的双缸

空压机，也实现了国产化。哪怕是在最严峻的时候，我们也从未停止

本土化的步伐。期间我们跟世界上最大的商用挂车轴制造商富华成立

合资企业，共同生产气制动的盘式制动器，这不仅是重型卡车上的一

个重要部件，也是面向未来的一项新兴技术。除此之外，自动机械变

速箱控制系统 AMT 也是由威伯科率先在中国推广并在中国本土化生

产的。产品方面，威伯科最核心的产品都是以中国为平台快速生产出

来的。我们的在华员工从最初 200 多人到 2011 年已经达 1400 多人。

在亚洲员工数也有 4000 多人。威伯科在中国的业务，基本上保持以

每年两位数的增长趋势，2011 年比我刚接手的 2005 年增长了 10 倍

以上。应该说，从结果上来看，我们的本土化战略非常正确。不仅如此，

我们与客户的关系也发生了很大的变化，在 2004 和 2005 年，我们

主要是从欧洲进口一些产品，再销售给中国客户，是一种纯粹的买

卖关系。后来我们提出并实施了业务转型，从销售、产品开发到供

应链决策都实行本土化。几年来，我们推出了一系列新的技术和新

产品，使客户关系从最初的买卖关系变成了深层次的技术合作关系。

我们一直对中国市场的前景非常看好。实际上，商用车是一个典型

充满波动起伏的行业，战略一旦确定，就不能受其行业干扰，比如

自动机械变速箱控制系统 AMT 在欧洲的装车率从 0 到 50% 走了 20

年的历程。

中国市场需要十分多样化，存在很多细分市场。威伯科拥有非

常广泛的产品系列和技术贮备，这给了我们很多的发展空间和机会，

不会被商业市场表面现象所牵制，会按照我们既定的战略走下去。 

   

　　　　　　　　三是标准化战略

在市场创新方面，我们以前是把总部产品拿过来，通过市场调研，

国产化后再推向市场。未来五年我们的重点是要实行标准化，按照

一个高水平的标准去制定每一个生产线的增长战略。今天的威伯科

中国不像以前那样只有 ABS、空压机。我们现在有十多种产品类别，
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二十个产品线，每一种产品都有很多变型，每一个产品线都有一个

专门的团队去制定和管理产品的产期战略，进行战略的实施、调整

和考核。这是一个标准化的市场产品战略实施程序。我希望员工能

够尽快了解这个程序。威伯科的产品战略是针对每一个产品

进行制定的，只有这样，才能够使我们的产品战略做得比

较全面。这是我们未来五年的一个创新点 - 标准化的流

程。

　　　　　　　　　　

              四是技术创新战略

在技术创新战略上，2011 年，威伯科中国研发团队正

式组建。中国本地企业的学习能力非常强，进步很快，虽然

威伯科在高端产品保持技术优势，但在常规产品方面，一些本

土企业与威伯科的差距正在逐渐缩小，有的竞争对手正在以成本

优势和我们竞争。

过去我们一直强调技术和质量领先，现在我们要重新考虑细分

市场，包括常规产品在内，对每一种产品进行市场调研，真正弄清

楚客户的需要。如果说过去我们已经成功地把欧洲的技 术

和产品平台推向了中国市场，那么未来五年我

们要去再创造，要依靠本土团队去真正理

解市场的需求，看哪些产品，哪些性能

指标需要调整。除此之外，如何通过

设计的优化来降低成本也是我们技术

创新的重点。

创新必须持之以恒，关键在领

导，领导的表率作用异常重要。这

种新的管理理念最容易发生的问题

就是虎头蛇尾，这对企业来说非常危

险。我在威伯科的七年，所秉承的基准

和信念从未改变过，比如六西格玛精益生

产和现在导入的快速响应的六西格玛是有很强的

连续性，管理的基本理念没有改变，只是在不断的细化和强化。我

们拥有优秀的绩效考核制度。威伯科每一季度都开一次全体员工大

会，议程非常标准化，会对一些做出贡献的员工和经理给予表彰和

奖励。

        创建一种有利战略执行的企业文化

我们要创建一种有利于发展战略有效执行的企业文化。我们会

强调你的报酬与你的贡献密不可分。我们强调人尽其才，让员工觉

得他在威伯科能得到他想要的发展，能够实现他的理想。个体的需

求并非完全一样，作为企业的领导最应该意识到员工需求的多

样性，并能够去创造一种好的氛围和机制，使员工感觉到他

在这个企业工作不仅满意，还能够得到很好的成长和发展。

这也是我最为关注的。我希望看到非常有内在动力的员

工，只有这样企业才会有活力，因为只有个体的发展得到

满足，这个团队才会有凝聚力和战斗力。中国是个新兴市场，

为我们企业提供了很多发展的机会，所以我们有能力为员工

提供不同的工作机会和升迁机会。这一点也许在一个成熟市

场会有一些限制，但是在一个新兴市场，应该是我们能够做得

到的。

我个人在威伯科的这些年，也在不断学习，不断成长，在这个

时代，有中国这样的事业平台，应该说是令人羡慕和满意的。以前我

做工程师，做部门经理，现在我作为亚太地区负责人，对 4000 名员

工负责。我的工作和付出，对员工有直接的影响。一个 4000 人的群

体，以及他们背后的家庭意味着巨大的责任，这不仅仅是我一

个人的问题。作为领导，只有把我的工作做好，才能为 4000

名员工以及他们的家庭提供支持。从某种意义上说，这是

一种社会责任，也是对社会的一种贡献，所以我觉得很骄

傲。未来，我要在管理和技术上不断创新，当然首要是

以人为本，然后利用我们在中国发展的成就去说服我们

总部不断加大在中国的投资，使威伯科中国成为威伯科具

有更重要战略意义的一个基地。

中国过去五年是高速发展的五年。未来五年我认为中国

还会以一个较快的速度发展，但不会是高速而是平缓发展，也

许中间还会有起伏跌宕。威伯科怎样去巩固自己的市场？这是需

要我们认真考虑的。我们要不断创新，不断去修正战略和思路，依靠

快速响应的六西格玛逐渐提高我们企业自身解决问题的能力，提高自

身学习改善的本领，把每一个产品线都做得更精更强，让本土团队在

欧洲的技术产品基础上再创新、再创造，让威伯科的产品在中国更深

入人心。
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成功在中国
Succeed in China

以经济建设为中心是兴国之要，是我们党、我们国家兴

旺发达、长治久安的根本要求。只有推动经济又好又快发展，

才能筑牢国家发展繁荣的强大物质基础，才能筑牢全国各族

人民幸福安康的强大物质基础，才能筑牢中华民族伟大复兴

的强大物质基础。

Pursuing economic development as our central task is 

essential for reinvigorating China and achieving prosperity 

and endur ing pol i t ical stabi l i ty of our Party and country. 

Only by promoting sound and rapid economic development 

can we bui ld a strong mater ia l foundat ion for enhancing 

China's development and prosperity, ensuring happiness and 

wellbeing of the people of all our ethnic groups and achieving 

the great rejuvenation of the Chinese nation.

——  胡锦涛在庆祝中国共产党成立 90 周年大会上的重要讲话

——  Hu jintao speech at a meeting commemorating the 90th 
anniversary of the founding of the communist party of china
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SAPA—积极布局中国市场

总裁马越寒  President Johan Menckel

Interview with Mr. Johan Menckel, President Sapa Profiles Asia, and Mr. Arnold Yuan, Managing 
Director of Sapa Profiles (Shanghai) Ltd.

      

口 本刊记者：彭彦钧

访瑞典萨帕集团亚洲及中东区总裁马越寒先生、萨帕铝型材（上海）
有限公司总经理袁京先生

Sapa Is Shaping the Future of the Chinese Aluminum Industry 

在
全球铝行业的制造领域中，SAPA 意味着创新、完美和卓

越。作为世界铝挤压型材领域的领导者，SAPA 很早就把

中国认定为有高增长潜力的市场。迄今为止，SAPA 在长

三角地区、西部地区设立独资企业和合资企业已达多家，实现中

国本土化生产和管理。中国是最大的铝挤压市场，20 多年以来，

SAPA 集团管理层将发展中国市场作为战略决策，把瑞典 SAPA

集团亚太总部所在地设于上海虹桥开发区。为探究 SAPA 在中国

市场的成功之道，初冬时节，记者来到这里采访了瑞典萨帕集团

亚洲及中东区总裁马越寒先生和萨帕铝型材（上海）有限公司总

经理袁京先生。

　　总部位于瑞典首都斯德哥尔摩的 SAPA 集团从事开发、制造

和销售具高附加值的铝型材，和以铝型材为基础的建筑系统，还

有以铝为原材料的热交换系统。SAPA 是全球最大的铝型材和

铝热传输材料制造商。SAPA2010 年净销售额为 330 亿人民币，

14800 名员工分布于 30 多个国家。

   SAPA 的母公司是挪威奥克拉工业集团，是挪威奥斯陆交易所

的上市公司。自上世纪 60 年代初期成立以来，瑞典萨帕公司就一

直与世界各地的客户通力合作，帮助客户以更快速和更有效的方
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总经理袁京 General Manager  Arnold   Yuan 

式设计、开发和生产更优质的产品。SAPA 的产品在建筑、汽车、

大众交通、太阳能、家具及其他工业应用领域均有出色表现，所

有产品均以轻质的、可循环利用的铝金属为原料。

　　萨帕所有的业务都和铝息息相关，8% 的地壳中含有以各种不

同形式存在的铝金属。这说明作原材料的铝是取之不尽的。 铝的

材质，如重量轻，高强度，和抗腐蚀性有利于保护环境。 除钢以

外， 铝已成为世界上应用最为广泛的金属。相比较常规替代品“钢”

来说，铝具有重量上的显著优势。比如 100 公斤钢和 34.6 公斤铝

的体积是相同的。不仅如此，铝还是节能应用的优质材料，如抛

物柱面镜、太阳能集热板、铝型材窗和热能泵等。铝还可以为同

一目的而再三使用，并且已经加工过的铝材有 75% 仍然可以被再

次使用。和其他材料不同，铝的特性始终保持不变。再者，铝的

循环利用仅需 5% 的能源投入即可，而

萨帕作为一家十分关注环境的企业，

在全球 12 个国家拥有熔铸工厂，这些

工厂的总产量中有一半使用回收铝。 

　　马越寒总裁说 ：“SAPA 从成立

以来，不断在积极开拓新的应用市场，

以满足客户的要求，并引导产品的开

发和革新。目前萨帕的产品广泛地应

用于高速列车、地铁列车等大众交通

和船舶制造，以及汽车零部件、电信

行业和能源行业的制冷系统、大型打

印机上高精度的横梁等。我们在创新、

引领新的技术方面，一直走在全球最

前列。我们的产品解决方案使客户对

我们的合作感到信心十足。”众所周

知，SAPA 的产品在全球中高端市场

处于领先地位。除了以上提到的行业， 

SAPA 产品还服务于新能源领域，如

太阳能和风能，同时也是高端建筑领域提

供铝型材门窗、幕墙等工程的主要供应商。

　　谈到 SAPA 在中国的发展时，马越

寒总裁介绍说，本地化是 SAPA 在中国

市场取得成功的关键因素，包括生产本地

化、研发本地化、服务本地化和人才本地

化等。早在 1996 年，SAPA 就进入了中

国市场，在上海嘉定工业开发区和中方合

资成立了 SAPA 在中国的首家企业——

萨帕铝热传输（上海）有限公司，生产供

应汽车行业的热交换器的铝轧制产品。 

2000 年，SAPA 买断中方全部股份，使

这家公司成为 SAPA 在中国的独资公司。

进入 21 世纪，随着中国制造业和科技水

平的不断发展，中国政府鼓励企业创造自

主品牌，这给 SAPA 业务带来了巨大的

商机。2003 年，SAPA 建立了萨帕铝型

材（上海）有限公司，专业生产以挤压铝

型材为原材料，具有高附加值的零部件。

2005 年，SAPA 制定了一个长期的中国

业务拓展计划，为中国市场提供先进的技

术以及为中国及亚洲地区客户提供更加优

质的服务。 

　　在这一计划中， 萨帕的管理层提出了

两大关键业务计划 ；即研发本地化， 通

过建立合资企业和结构性增长扩大市场占有率。为此，继在上海

嘉定工业区成立其全球第三个技术中心——萨帕技术中心（上海）

之后，2011 年末，又与江阴海虹有色金属材料有限公司签署协议，

收购其在江阴的铝型材生产基地的资产和业务。江阴位于上海西

北 150 公里处，是中国长江三角洲地区大型挤压工厂之一。这是

SAPA 进入中国市场以来最大的一次收购。萨帕已成功地在亚洲

建立了市场。这次的成功收购将使 SAPA 服务长三角地区客户的

能力得到进一步加强。通过充分利用萨帕集团内的流程改善和技

术能力，萨帕能够进一步为本地客户提供新的产品解决方案。

　　SAPA 在全球的汽车制造和其他制造业领域拥有很多重要

客户，Volvo、Magna、TRW、Calsonic、Ericsson、IKEA、

ABB、HP 等国际性的著名公司，都与 SAPA 有着长期的成功合作。
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目前中国国内很多公司也与 SAPA 建立了长久的合作关系，要求

萨帕提供领先的技术、服务和质量。马越寒总裁指出 ：“中国铝业

领域的中端市场和高端市场潜力巨大，尤其是中国高铁市场，将

会非常需要尖端技术，在这方面，SAPA 拥有绝对优势，其他公

司很难与我们竞争。我们与中铝合资成立的萨帕特种铝材（重庆）

有限公司，主要从事轨道车辆市场的铝合金挤压结构型材和铝合

金车体模块的设计、生产和销售。投产后将极大满足中国快速增

长的高端轨道交通用的铝型材市场需求，为中国的高铁发展做出

贡献。”

　　服务本地化是 SAPA 赢得客户的一大法宝。SAPA 在过去几

十年的发展中，一直是国际同类公司最出色的供应商，并且把这

种优质服务应用到中国市场。马越寒总裁强调说 ：“衡量一家公司

在市场上的能力与长期的成功是服务水准和与客户的密切关系。

自 SAPA 成立以来，‘客户至上’就是我们最核心的价值观之一，

也是我们的生存之道。我们的关键客户提供的反馈信息也印证了

这一点。 我们依靠 3 家分布在瑞典、美国和中国的研发团队的知

识，不断创新产品，并且所有产品都是在与客户的密切合作下，

根据客户提供的规格进行生产的。在中国市场的十多年来，中国

客户正是通过我们的领先技术、质产品和服务模式让他们感受到

SAPA 产品的独特魅力。”袁京总经理补充说：“企业家精神”和“非

集中化管理”是 SAPA 能够成功的两个核心价值观。采用非集中

化管理，每个国家、每个地区的销售团队全部用当地的工作人员，

这是贴近当地客户的重要秘诀，也是 SAPA 成功的关键。全球各

地的客户千差万别，不同国家的客户，甚至同一国家不同地区的

客户都有很大差别，所以需要真正了解客户特点，当地销售团队

非常适合。销售团队的本地化保证了 SAPA 在中国市场的成功发

展。”

　　本地化发展战略的实施和实现，人是决定的因素 ；以人为本，

就是以人力资源为企业生存和发展的根本。在 SAPA 公司，员工

和管理层之间就工作事务平等、轻松交流场面每天都会发生。这

种情况在其他企业很少见到。同时 SAPA 重视员工职业技能的提

高，注重中外员工的互相学习与合作。公司经常组织员工进行培训，

不仅包括技能培训，还包括语言培训，增进员工间互动、沟通和

发展。马越寒总裁强调说 ：“我们公司的文化非常开放，公司组织

机构扁平化，任何一个员工都可以随时到我办公室，平等地进行

公司发展战略的探讨。我坚信公司所有的员工的持续提高能保持

SAPA 公司发展的活力。同时我们鼓励员工承担社会责任，为本

地社区、区域和全球的社会作出贡献。”

　　当谈到萨帕未来的发展计划时，马越寒总裁表示 ：目前，建

筑行业和其他大众化产品是中国挤压产品的主要市场，高端的型

材在其他地区生产。现在，中国市场的需求出现转变，工业行业

需要更为先进的产品。萨帕的计划是在提供先进产品上作为先行

者，并推动市场需求，引领我们的国内外客户进入这一行业中更

高的阶段。我们看到萨帕领先的技术优势和能力完全符合大众交

通，如高速列车、船舶、汽车、热能管理等行业的发展需求。萨

帕在瑞典的总部非常看好中国。萨帕一定会在未来的几年里致力

于引领市场的发展。

　　萨帕在中国的长期发展，使这家高科技铝型材企业的未来发

展令人期待。我们将会看到她为中国市场带来的惊喜。

In the manufacturing field of aluminum, Sapa means 

innovation, perfection and excellence. As a world leader 

in the aluminum extrusion industry, Sapa early identified 

China as a high potential market and has so far set up a number 

of wholly owned enterprises and joint ventures in the Yangtze 

River Delta and the Western part of China with local production 

and management. China, being the world’s largest market 

for aluminum extrusions has during the last decades been a 
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strategic choice for Sapa’s corporate management. Sapa’s Asian 

head quarters is based in Shanghai Hongqiao Development Zone. 

There, Mr. Johan Menckel, President Sapa Profiles Asia, and Mr. 

Arnold Yuan, Managing Director Sapa Profiles (Shanghai) Ltd., 

talked with Multinationals in China about how Sapa successfully 

operates in the Chinese market. 

The Sapa Group, headquartered in Stockholm, Sweden, 

develops, manufactures and markets value-added aluminum 

profiles, profile-based building systems and heat exchanger 

solutions in aluminum. Sapa is the leading company in its field 

globally. In 2010 the Sapa Group had combined net sales of 

approx 33,000 MCNY and 14,800 employees, located in 30 

countries worldwide.

The Sapa Group is part of Orkla ASA, listed company on 

Oslo Stock Exchange in Norway. Since its establishment in early 

1960s, Sapa continues cooperating with customers all over the 

world helping them design, develop and produce high quality 

products with improved efficiency. Sapa has a proven record in 

markets such as building and construction, automotive, mass 

transportation, solar, furniture and other industrial applications, 

all based on the light and recyclable metal aluminum. 

The use of aluminum metal is the common denominator for 

all Sapa’s businesses. Around 8% of the Earth’s crust consists 

of aluminum in the form of different minerals. This means that 

aluminum is one of the few metals for which the availability of 

raw materials is literally unlimited. Material properties such 

us light weight combined with high strength and resistance to 

corrosion contribute to low environmental loading. After iron, 

aluminum is now the second most widely used metal in the 

world. Aluminum as a significant weight advantage compared 

to a normal substitute   steel. For example, 100 KG steel has the 

same volume as 34.6 KG of aluminum. In addition, aluminum 

is an excellent material for energy saving applications such 

as parabolic mirrors, solar panels, window profiles and heat 

exchanger to mention a few. Aluminum can be reused for the 

same purposes over and over again and 75% of all aluminum 

produced, is still in active use. Unlike many other materials, 

aluminum does not lose its unique properties. Furthermore, 

recycling requires only 5% of the original energy input, and 

Sapa with its strong environment focus has re-melting facilities 

in twelve countries worldwide, and out of its total production, 

around 50% is based on recycled aluminum. 

Johan says, "Sapa continues, since its establishment, 

developing new aluminum applications to meet our customers’ 

demands, needs and drive for development and change. 

Presently, Sapa’s products are widely applied to mass 

transportation (such as high-speed and subway trains) and 

vessels as well as structural parts for the automotive sector, 

cooling systems for the power and telecom industry and high-

engineering long beams for large size printers to mention a few. 

We are the world leader in our field when it comes to innovation 

and application of new technology. Our customers are very 

confident in cooperation with us for new and demanding 

solutions." It is evident that Sapa’s products are especially 

strong in the mid to high-end market. In addition to the already 

mention segments, Sapa provides products for new energy such 
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as solar and wind power, and  is  a  significant  provider  of 

extruded  aluminum profiles for doors and windows, curtain 

walls, etc. for high-rise buildings. 

When mentioning the development of Sapa in China, Johan 

introduces localization as a key factor for Sapa's successful 

development in the Chinese market, including localization 

of production, R&D, service and talent. Already in 1996, 

Sapa entered the Chinese market to set up its first facility (a 

joint venture with Chinese enterprises); Sapa Heat Transfer 

(Shanghai) Ltd. in Shanghai Jiading Industrial Development 

Park, focusing on production of rolled aluminum products 

used in the production of heat exchangers for the automotive 

industry. In 2000, Sapa purchased all the shares from its 

Chinese joint venture partners, and transferred the company to 

a wholly-owned company of Sapa in China. With the continuous 

development and improvement of the Chinese manufacturing 

industry during the beginning of the 21th century, the 

Chinese government began to encourage enterprises to 

create independent brands, which brought great business 

opportunities to Sapa. In 2003, Sapa established Sapa Profiles 

(Shanghai) Ltd. which specialized in production of high value-

added fabricated products based on aluminum profiles. In 

2005, Sapa formulated a long term China business development 

plan to provide advanced technology, solutions and service for 

customers in Asia in general and China in particular. 

In this plan, Sapa’s top management proposed two key 

actions; R&D localization and market expansion through joint 

ventures and structural growth. After establishing its third 

technology center; Sapa Technology Center in Shanghai Jiading 

Industrial Development Park, Sapa signed an agreement with 

Jiangyin Haihong Nonferrous Metal Materials Co., Ltd. in late 

2011 to acquire its assets and businesses of extruded aluminum 

profiles production facility in Jiangyin, 150 KM North West 

of Shanghai. It is one of the larger extrusion operations in the 

Yangtze River Delta region, and the largest acquisition Sapa 

has completed so far on the Chinese market. Sapa has now 

successfully established a significant footprint in Asia, and with 

this acquisition in China it is reinforcing its ability to serve 

customers in the region. By utilizing the process improvement 

skills and technical capabilities in the Sapa system, Sapa will be 

able to develop this plant further and bring new solutions to the 

local customers. 

Sapa has a wide range of multinational companies with a 

long term relationship in its customer portfolio such as Volvo, 

Magna, TRW, Calsonic, Ericsson, IKEA, ABB, HP, etc. to mention a 

few. In recent years, Sapa also experiences an increasing interest 

for long term relationship from domestic enterprises in China 

asking for leading edge technology, service level and quality. 

Johan points out, "there are tremendous mid-end and high-

end market potential in the Chinese aluminum industry for a 

company like Sapa with cutting-edge technology expertise. In 

this respect, Sapa has unique advantages very difficult for other 

companies to compete with. We are currently cooperating with 

Chinalco in a joint venture—Sapa Chalco Aluminium Products 

(Chongqing) Co., Ltd. The company is mainly engaged in the 

design, production and marketing of extruded aluminum alloy 

structural profiles and aluminum alloy body modules for the 

rolling stock market. The company, when ready for production, 

will greatly satisfy the fast-growing market demands of extruded 

aluminum profiles for high speed trains in China.  

Product and service localization is a key driver for Sapa to 

win customers globally, regionally and locally, an approach also 

applied in China. Johan emphasizes, "Service level and customer 

intimacy are criteria for measuring a company's ability and long 
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term success within a market. Since the establishment of Sapa, 

"Customer First" has been one of our core values and also the 

way for us to survive. This is also reflected in the continuous 

feedback we receive from our key customers. Derived from the 

joint knowledge and devotion to innovation and improvement 

of our 3 global R&D centers’ engineers located in Sweden, the US 

and now China and, we are continuously innovating products 

intimately together with our customers. Over the decade, 

leading edge technology, quality and customer orientation 

characterize Sapa as a brand both in China and elsewhere."Yuan 

adds: 'entrepreneurial spirit' and a 'decentralized management' 

are two core drivers for Sapa’s success. Under a decentralized 

management, local people are employed and empowered to 

build teams matching each country’s and region’s specific needs. 

The customer needs in different countries and even in different 

areas of the same country vary greatly; consequently, it is of 

immense importance to build local teams in order to truly learn 

about the customer and market characteristics. Localization is 

key for Sapa's successful development in the Chinese market."

During the implementation and realization of a localization 

strategy, human resource management is a determining factor. 

"People orientation" means that human resource management 

is the basis for an enterprise to survive and grow. In Sapa, 

employees and management have equal and easy exchanges 

and interactions every day. Meanwhile, Sapa strongly focuses 

on developing its employees and is providing interaction and 

cooperation opportunities with other Sapa facilities globally. 

Furthermore, Sapa often organizes opportunities for employees 

to receive trainings, including not only job related skill training 

but also in languages all to improve interaction, communication 

and development. Johan stresses, "Sapa enjoys a very open 

culture with a flat hierarchy. I have an open door policy 

where any employee is welcome to my office at any time to 

contribute with input and ideas of how to take Sapa forward. I 

strongly believe in continuous improvement at all levels in the 

organization in order to maintain the vitality of Sapa. Employee 

development equals development for Sapa. It is all about people. 

Also, we strongly encourage our employees to undertake 

social responsibilities and contribute to the local, regional and 

global society." 

When talking about the future development plan of Sapa, 

Johan expresses: "so far, building and construction and other 

general applications have been the main driver of extruded 

products in China with high-end profiles being produced 

elsewhere in the world. Right now, a shift is evident with 

an increasing demand for more advanced applications for 

industrial segments in the Chinese market. Sapa intends to be 

in the forefront and driver of development of these markets 

and to take the industry to new levels both for domestic and 

multinational customers. Mass transportation (e.g. high-

speed trains, and marine), automotive, thermal management 

and engineering solutions are markets where we see an 

especially good match with Sapa’s capability and leading edge 

technology. Sapa’s head quarter in Sweden has its eyes on 

China and the company will definitely push for driving the 

development of the market in the years to come."

It will be very interesting to follow this Swedish high-tech 

aluminum company the coming years and see what positive 

surprises it can bring to the Chinese market. Sapa is here to 

stay.
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在
全球经济增长普遍放缓的今天，中国却以其独有的历史机遇和政策优势，

向世界展示着它海纳百川、宏聚八方的魅力，吸引了一大批跨国公司纷

纷登陆中国寻求发展机遇 , 尤其是中国机床领域更显示出群雄逐鹿、各

领风骚的局面。来自德国的专业为机床市场提供产品的德马吉（上海）机床有限

公司就是其中的一个成功代表。日前记者在上海采访了德马吉（上海）机床有限

公司总经理米歇尔·奥波曼先生。

总部位于德国的 D M G 集团，是全球机床领域的领导者，在数控机床生产及

机床自动化控制系统和软件解决方案等领域，享有极高声誉。作为著名的跨国企

业，D M G 集团在全球多个国家拥有销售服务中心 , 并在亚洲的中国、印度等地

设有生产工厂。发展至今，D M G 集团一直在全球机床业界扮演着领导者角色。

中国制造业强劲的发展势头使得 D M G 集团管理层把关注的目光投向了中国，并

于 20 0 3 年在中国上海建立了生产工厂—德马吉（上海）机床有限公司。米歇尔·

奥波曼先生在上海建立生产工厂时就来到上海工作，是 D M G 集团上海生产工厂

的创始人。D M G 集团在华的发展，是其全球战略的重要组成部分。对此，总经

理米歇尔·奥波曼先生与记者作了全面而精彩的对话。

记者 ：请介绍一下贵公司成立的时间、发展历程和目前的规模？
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总经理：我们公司有 3 个比较重要的市场，分别是印度、

巴西和中国。这 3 个国家的机床市场每年都是以两位数的

销量在增长。当然我们还有一些比较成熟的市场，比如北

美、欧洲和亚洲等其他一些国家。我们上海工厂是于 20 0 3

年 1 月 1 5 日开业，投产的第一年，生产的机床产量是 15 2

台，共包括 32 个型号。在这期间，我们不断摸索中国机床

市场的需求，根据中国客户的需要，开始生产经济型机床，

包括机床和铣床，员工总数已达 35 6 人，现在每年生产的

机床产量已经突破 10 0 0 台，已经占德国总部产量的 15%。

我们和日本森精机公司有着良好的合作，现在我们生产的

机床，其中 20% 的产量是提供给森精机公司。德国总部对

中国市场和客户非常重视，对目前我们的这个产量也非常

满意。可以非常自信地说，无论是我们的销售份额还是技

术优势，在中国市场上都是占有绝对主导地位的。

记者 ：贵公司进入中国以来，主要开展了哪些业务？开展

了哪些合作项目？取得了哪些发展成就？

总经理 ：我们公司的主要产品是车床和铣床。我们产品 45%

的销量是在中国市场，因为中国是一个巨大的市场，机床需求量

非常大，预计中国机床市场在今后几年会有超过 15% 的增长。我

们的供应商都是在我们的培养下成为成熟的供应商。这些供应商

的考核都是由我们德国总部派技术人员来进行的。这些技术专家

来自德国和意大利，是拥有十几年工作经验的资深技术专家。可

以说中国供应商的水准现在已接近我们欧洲供应商的水准。这是

我们的中期目标。我们希望现在上海工厂生产的机床产品能够和

我们欧洲工厂生产的机床产品在同一个级别上。非常自豪的是，

我们出口其他国家的机床产品和销售到中国市场的机床产品都是

同一标准，无论是对其他国家客户，还是对中国国内客户我们同

样负责。我们机床的设计和改进，现在还是由德国和意大利来完

成。上海工厂的一个优势，就是凭借我们德国总部上百年的发展

经验，来完成机床产品的生产。中国客户如果希望我们的产品进

行改进，这一工作是由我们上海工厂的技术部门来完成。上海工

厂还有一个测试中心，这一测试中心全天 24 小时运转，已经运

转了两年时间。测试中心可以随时发现产品的问题，帮助我们及

时掌握产品的性能。测试中心还有一个功能，就是中国客户如果

需要我们的产品进行改进，我们可以在测试中心进行测试，看这

一改进是否合理和如何改进才能达到客户的期望。这是我们和其

他工厂不同的地方。近期我们将和沈阳机床厂合作，生产一种机

型较大并且相对简单，但是客户需求很大的机床产品，以满足中

国市场的需求。

记者 ：中国是一个有 13 亿人口的最大发展中国家，又是一

个消费和制造业大国。面对竞争激烈的

市场，贵公司遵循的是怎样的创新、发

展理念？在科技创新实力、设计研发水

平以及服务和打造品牌形象方面有何竞

争优势？请重点谈谈贵公司产品的先进

性和应用范围？

总经理 ：我们在世界机床领域占有

主导地位，非常重要的是，我们在欧洲

拥有一个雄厚的研发中心，这一研发中

心在我们公司发展的历史上起到了非常

重要的作用。研发中心定期对我们的员

工进行培训，同时还会进行技术转让。

我们每发展一种机型，研发中心都会对

我们提供技术支持，有时还会派人到上

海工厂进行技术指导。我们在德国总部

拥有的架构，现已搬到我们上海工厂，

比如技术应用等，以指导客户如何使用我们的产品。毫无疑问，

我们公司要持续发展，必须得到客户的肯定。

记者 ：战略决定成败，已成为经济学家和企业家的共识。面

对潜力巨大的中国市场，贵公司将采取了怎样的发展战略和市场

策略？

总经理 ：人才本地化是德马吉在华的一项重要发展战略。我

们重视本地优秀人才的培养，每年都会对员工进行 40 个小时的

培训，无论是总经理，还是一般工作人员，都要进行专业培训。

我们每个员工都非常清楚，如果要在我们公司生存和发展，就一

定要不断培训，掌握更多专业技能，才能在公司有好的发展。社

会在不断发展和进步，我们的产品也在与时俱进。如果只维持已

有的模式和技术，必定会被社会和时代淘汰。我们的培训不仅是

技术专业的培训，同时还会对如何更好地与人沟通进行培训，使

每一个员工都能在各自的岗位上发挥作用，并能贯彻公司战略制

定者的意图。我们还会进行交叉培训，这一培训可以了解别人工

作的性质，将来走到领导岗位，可以更好的指导员工工作。

记者 ：经济学家认为，市场经济的一个重要共识是 ：科技成

果 + 商业智慧 = 财富。请结合自己多年的管理实践，谈谈商业智

慧和管理艺术在企业发展中的重要价值。

总经理 ：一个公司能够持续发展的前提就是必须找对

产品、找对市场，这一点非常重要。我们在进入中国市场前，

对中国市场进行了非常细致的研究。我们是一个德国公司。

德国在各方面和中国有着非常大的不同，所以我们对员工

素质的培训非常重视。我们公司员工在工作中用到的一种

触摸屏，可以找到各自工作需要的各种信息。我们的流水

线在生产中，如果某一环节出现问题，触摸屏上就会提示。

这一系统是我们公司的专利，主要是针对中国员工开发的，

中国员工在工作中，如果因为沟通原因造成工作不便，这

一触摸屏就起到了非常重要的沟通作用。

记者 ：中国已成为全世界最具吸引力的投资目的地并为全球

经济提供活力。投资环境优越，市场空间巨大，面对大好的发展

机遇，贵公司有何新的在华发展计划和战略调整？

总经理 ：我们认为，中国市场不仅仅是数量方面的增长，在

质量方面的提高也将非常显著。我们在中国市场的优势是，我们

的研发中心不断给我们提供新的技术和产品，以及我们需要的一

些信息。将来我们还会有新的产品推出，不仅在低端机床市场，中、

高端机床市场我们也会加大投入力度。我们会及时掌握中国客户

的需求，根据中国客户的需求不断研发更多的新产品。今年我们

的机床产量将超过 1300 台，同时增加一个新的机型。我们对在

中国市场的发展充满信心。
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When the global economic growth slows down on 
the whole, China, by virtue of its unique historic 
opportunities and policy advantages as well as its 

compatible and diversified charisma in the world, has attracted 
a number of multinational companies to seek for development 
in China; in particular, fierce competition has arisen among 
strong rivals in the field of Chinese machine tools. One of the 
successful examples is DMG (Shanghai) Machine Tools Co., Ltd. 
(hereinafter referred to as DMG Shanghai), a Germany company 
dedicated to the supply of machine tools. 

DMG Group, headquartered in Germany, is a leader in the 
field of global machine tools and enjoys high reputation in the 
manufacture of numerical control machine tools as well as the 
automatic control system and software solution of machine 
tools. As a noted multinational company, DMG Group has many 
sales service centers in the world and manufacture plants in 
China and India. So far, DMG Group has been playing a leading 
role the field of global machine tools. With the strong growth 
momentum of Chinese manufacturing industry, the management 
of DMG Group began to focus their attention on China and 
set up DMG Shanghai in 2003. As the founder of Shang plant, 
Mr.Franz Michael Oppermann, the General Manager of DMG 
Shanghai, has come to Shanghai when the plant was established. 
The development of DMG Group in China is a significant part of 
its global strategy. Now, Oppermann talks with Multinationals in 
China about the history, status quo and the future plan of DMG 
Shanghai.

Interviewer: Could you make a brief introduction on the 
founding time, development history and current size of DMG 
Shanghai?

Oppermann: We have three major markets in India, Brazil and 
China respectively, whose machine tool markets keep an annual 
growth rate of over 10% in sales. Moreover, we have some more 
mature markets, including North American, Europe and other 
countries in Asia. Shanghai plant was put into production on 
January 15, 2003; in the first year, the output of machine tools 
is 152 sets with 32 models in total. During this period, we have 
been exploring the demand of Chinese machine tool market 
and begun to manufacture economical machine tools (including 
machine tools and milling machines) so as to satisfy the needs of 
Chinese customers. Now, we have 356 employees and an annual 
machine tool output of 1000 sets which accounts for 15% of 
that of Germany Headquarters. Furthermore, we maintain 
friendly cooperation relation with Japanese Mori Seiki Co., 
Ltd.; at present, 20% of our machine tools are supplied to Mori 
Seiki. The Germany Headquarters attaches great importance to 
Chinese market and customers and is very satisfied with our 

output. As it were, Chinese market takes a dominant position in 
both sales quota and technical advantages. 

Interviewer: Since the foundation of DMG Shanghai in China, 
what businesses and cooperation projects has it conducted? And 
what achievements has it made? 

Oppermann: We are mainly engaged in the manufacturing 
of turning and milling machines. Since China is a tremendous 
market with huge demand in machine tools, 45% of our 
products are sold in Chinese market; and it is expected that 
Chinese machine tool market will grow by over 15% the next 
few years. Our mature suppliers are cultivated by ourselves 
and assessed by technical personnel from our Germany 
Headquarters. Those senior technical experts may come from 
Germany and Italy, with decades of work experience. As it 
were, the level of Chinese suppliers has become close to that 
of European suppliers, which is our medium-term objective. 
We hope the machine tools manufactured by Shanghai plant 
can reach the level of those manufactured by European plant. 
Besides, we feel very proud that our machine tools exported 
to other countries and those sold in Chinese market are of the 
same standard and that we are responsible for both Chinese 
customers and customers in other countries. Presently, the 
design and improvement of our machine tools are still made by 
Germany and Italy. One advantage of Shanghai plant is that we 
can depend on the century experience of Germany Headquarters 
to manufacture machine tools. If Chinese customers need any 
improvement on our products, the technical section of Shanghai 
plant can provide solutions as required. Shanghai plant also 
has a 2-year test center which operates for 24h a day. The test 
center can discover product problems at any time and help us 
grasp the performance of our products. In addition, the test 
center has another function. If Chinese customers need any 
improvement on our products, we can test them at the test 
center to see whether such improvement is reasonable and what 
improvement can meet the needs of our customers, which also 
make us different from other plants. In the near future, we will 
cooperate with Shenyang Machine Tool Plant to manufacture 
a kind of large simple machine tools so as to satisfy the keen 
demand of Chinese customers. 

Interviewer: With a population of 1.3 billion, China is 
the largest developing country as well as a big country of 
consumption and manufacturing industry. Facing competitive 
market, what innovation and development philosophy does 
DMG Shanghai follow? What competitive edge does DMG 
Shanghai have in the strength of technological innovation, 
the level of design R&D and the building of brand image? And 
would you like to detail the advancement and application scope 
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of your products?
Oppermann: We take a strong position in the field of global 

machine tools. And it is very important that we have a 
strong R&D center in Europe which has played a key role in 
the development history of our company. The R&D center 
carries out regular training for our employees and also makes 
technology transfer. Whenever we develop a new model, the 
R&D center will provide technical support for us. Sometimes, 
it also sends personnel to Shanghai plant to provide technical 
guidance. The framework (such as technical application) 
w e  h a v e  i n  G e r m a n y 
Headquar t e r s ha s been 
moved to Shanghai plant so 
as to instruct the customers 
how to use our products. 
Doubtlessly, we must win 
the recognition of customers 
t o  k e e p  s u s t a i n a b l e 
development. 

I n t e r v i e w e r :  I t  i s  a 
common unders tanding 
a m o n g e c o n o m i s t s a n d 
entrepreneurs that success 
depends on good strategies. 
F a c i n g C h i n e s e m a r k e t 
with great potential, what 
development and market 
strategies have you adopted? 

O p p e r m a n n :  T a l e n t 
localization is an important 
development strategy of DMG in China and we highlight the 
cultivation of local excellent talents. Each year, we will provide 
40h professional training for employees, including the general 
manager and common staff. Each employee knows perfectly 
well that they must receive continuous training and master 
more skills to seek for good development opportunities in our 
company. With the continuous development and progress of 
the society, our products also keep pace with the times. If our 
company depends only on existing mode and technology, we 
are sure to get obsoleted by the society and the times. Our 
training involves not only expertise, but also communication 
skills so that all employees can do their best and put the idea 
of the decision-maker into practice. Moreover, we also provide 
intersecting training which may help one employee learn about 
the job of other employees and offer better instruction in the 
future when the employee becomes a leader. 

Interviewer: According to economists, a major common 

view in market economy is that scientific and technological 
achievements + business intelligence = wealth. Would you 
like to talk about the key role of business intelligence and 
management techniques in enterprise development from your 
own experience? 

Oppermann: A prerequisite for the sustainable development 
of a company is that it must find out the right products and 
right markets, which is of great significance. Before we entered 
Chinese market, we had made careful investigation in Chinese 
market. Since we are a Germany company and there is great 

difference between Germany 
and China, we emphasize 
the qua l i t y t r a in ing o f 
employees a lot. We provide 
a touch screen for employees 
so that they can find out 
any information they need 
for work. If any link goes 
wrong during production 
line, the touch screen will 
give a prompt. As a patent, 
such system is developed 
mainly for Chinese staff. 
I f Chinese s taf f has any 
inconvenience during work 
due to miscommunication, 
the touch screen can play a 
very important role in better 
communication. 

In terv iewer: With good 
investment environment and great market potential, China 
has become the most attractive destination for investment and 
the drive for global economy. Facing such good opportunities, 
what new development plan do you have and what strategy 
adjustment will you make in China?

Oppermann: In my view, Chinese market is growing sharply in 
both quantity and quality. Our advantages in Chinese market 
are new technologies and products as well as some information 
we need that our R&D center provides for us continuously. In 
the future, we will launch new products and increase inputs not 
only in lower-end machine tool market, but also in middle-end 
and high-end machine tool market. Furthermore, we will timely 
learn about the demand of Chinese customers and continuously 
develop more new products to satisfy their needs. This year, our 
machine tool output will exceed 1300 sets and there will be a 
new model. In brief, we have full confidence in the development 
of Chinese market.
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改
革开放以来，中国的经济建设以

迅猛的速度向前发展，这为中国

办公设备行业提供了难得的发展

机遇。世界上享有盛誉的日本佳能公司

以其敏锐的市场洞察力和长远的战略眼

光于改革开放初期，即 20 世纪 80 年代

就吹响了进军中国市场的集结号，成为

中国改革开放初期最早进入中国的知名

跨国公司之一。在中国加入世贸十周年

之际，记者专程赴大连经济技术开发区
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M
eritocracy   Is Our Secret of Success

I n t e r v i e w w i t h M r. A k i r a S u g a w a r a , t h e C h a i r m a n a n d 
President of Canon Dalian Business Machines Inc.

 访佳能大连办公设备有限公司董事长、总经理菅原 晃先生

董事长、总经理菅原 晃先生  Mr. Akira Sugawara,Chairman and President

『
实
力
主
义
』
是
我
们
成
功
的
秘
诀

佳能大连不断开展捐助活动 Canon Dalian made donations. 

采访了佳能大连办

公设备有限公司董

事长、总经理菅原 

晃先生。

菅原 晃先生是

佳能大连第五任董

事长，睿智、和蔼，

对管理有着敏锐和

独到见解，在一个

多小时的时间里菅

原 晃先生为我们详

细回顾了佳能大连

的发展历程。 

如 果 要 探 寻 佳

能的全球发展历史，

时间可追溯到 20 世

纪 30 年代。1937 年，

凭借光学技术起家、并以制造世界一流

相机做为目标的日本佳能公司宣告成立。

从此，佳能不断研发新技术，并在 20 世

纪 70 年初研制出日本第一台普通纸复印

机。80 年代初，佳能首次开发成功气泡

喷墨打印技术，这项技术大大提高了人

们的办公效率，佳能就此占领了办公领

域的半壁江山，佳能产品开始推向全世

界。目前，佳能的产品系列分布于三大

领域 ：个人产品、办公设备和工业设备，

主要产品包括照相机及镜头、数码相机、

打印机、复印机、传真机、扫描仪、广

播设备、医疗器材及半导体生产设备等。

那么佳能是如何与中国市场结缘，

并成为最早进入中国市场外企之一的

呢？菅原 晃先生介绍道 ：“佳能的中国

事业始于 20 世纪 70 年代末。1979 年，

周恩来先生的夫人邓颖超女士访问佳能

本社，提出支援中国的精密工业的希望。

周恩来先生在日本是一个享有盛誉的知

名政治家。为了回应邓颖超女士的邀请，

我们决定在中国投资建厂。1989 年，日

本佳能正式落户大连，今年已经是第 22

个年头了。”

时光荏苒，22 个年头的经营历程已

经让佳能的事业在中国遍地开花。如今，

佳能已在中国大连、珠海、苏州、中山、
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佳能大连捐助四所佳能希望小学

佳能大连不断开展环境保护活动 Canon Dalian advocated environment protection. 

Canon Dalian donated to four Cannon Hope Schools. 

天津等地拥有多家独资公司和合资公司。

进入中国最早、发展时间最久的佳能大

连办公设备有限公司在 22 年里取得了辉

煌的成就，生产的激光打印机及耗材在

中国市场占有率很高，享有很高的品牌

知名度。2010 年，佳能大连办公设备有

限公司成为大连十大出口企业，出口销

售额达到 61 亿元人民币，连续多年成为

大连市纳税 50 强，在众多日本企业中名

列前茅，为大连和中国经济发展做出了

贡献。

谈到佳能大连的发展，菅原 晃先生

总结说道 ：“佳能大连在中国的发展首先

得益于中国良好的投资环境。中国改革

开放以来，经济一直保持平稳较快发展

的态势，再加上中国加入 WTO，为佳

能在中国的发展提供了广阔空间和有利

条件。其次，我们对技术研发的重视和

投入使佳能大连能够数十年不断发展壮

大并成为行业的领导者。我们的目标是：

人们一提到佳能，就是品牌和质量的代

言 ；一想到佳能，就会想到它是品质好、

性价比高的产品。我们不是要做到 99%，

而是要做到 100%。我们从来不做不好以

及便宜的产品，质量第一是佳能最持久

的追求。”

正如菅原 晃先生所说，质量是一个

企业的生命，是企业生存立命之本。佳能

可以在中国乃至世界独占鳌头的秘诀正

是源于对质量永无止境的追求。“让消费

者高兴，我们才高兴。”这是采访中菅原 

晃先生说的最多的一句话，这也是佳能一

直秉承的“质量至上、消费者至上”发展

理念。此外，训练有素、技术高超的员工

队伍是企业最根本的生存发展之本，因为

产品质量最终是要靠员工来实现的。有效

利用本地的人才资源，培育一流的人才队

伍，是佳能大连办公设备有限公司在中国

人才发展策略的重要内容。
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生产车间 Workshop 

佳能大连所生产的产品之一——激光打印机

One of Canon Dalian products—— a laser printer 

佳能大连每年一度的纳凉会  Canon Dalian held annual Cooing Festival.

Since the reform and opening up 

to the outside world, China's 

economic cons t ruc t ion has 

surged, creating a rare opportunity for 

business machine industry in China. 

The world famous Canon (Japan) Inc., 

by virtue of its sharp market insight 

and long-term strategic vision, headed 

towards China at the early stage of 

China’s reform and opening up (1980s), 

and became one of the f irst noted 

multinational companies in China. On 

the 10th anniversary of China’s entry 

into WTO, Mr. Akira Sugawara, the fifth 

Chairman and the President of Canon 

Dalian talked with Multinationals in 

China about the development history 

of Canon Dalian. accepted an interview 

from Multinationals in China. 

    Sugawara is an amiable, intelligent 

person, having acute and exclusive 

insight on management. He reviews the 

development history of Canon Dalian for 

us more than 1 hour.   

     It may trace back to 1930s if it is to 

explore the global development history 

of Canon. In 1937, Canon (Japan) 

started from scratch on the strength 

of optical technology with the aim of 

making world class camera. Since then, 

Canon has continuously researched 

and developed new technologies. In 

early 1970s, it developed the first plain 

paper copier. In early 1980s, Canon 

successful ly developed the inkjet 

printing technology, which highly 

improved office efficiency. By virtue 

of this technology, Canon dominated 

in the office field and its products 

were introduced to the world. By now, 

Canon's product line can be found in 

three domains: individual products, 

bus iness machine and indus t r ia l 

equipment; its main products include 

camera and camera l ens , d i g i t a l 

camera, printer, copier, fax, scanner, 

broadcast ing equipment , medical 

appliance, semiconductor production 

facilities, etc.

    How did Canon get access to and 

become one of the first foreign companies 

in Chinese market? Mr. Sugawara says, " 

Canon started its business in China from 

late 1970s. In 1979, Mrs. Zhou-Deng 

Yingchao came to visit Canon and asked 

us to contribute to China's precision 

industry. Mr. Zhou Enlai enjoys great 

honor in Japan, we decided to invest in 

China in response to invitation of Mrs. 

Zhou-Deng. In 1989, Canon (Japan) was 

settled in Dalian. Now, this company is 

already 22 years old."

    Over the 22-year growth, Canon has 

boomed throughout China. It has owned 

multiple wholly-owned companies and 

joint venture corporations in Dalian, 

Zhuhai, Suzhou, Zhongshan, Tianjin, 

菅原 晃先生在人才培养以及创建人

才晋升激励机制的见解非常独到，他说 ：

“我们非常重视培训员工，希望员工有不

断 提 升 的 空 间， 只 有 这 样 公 司 才 能 保 持

发 展 的 动 力 与 活 力。 这 个 提 升 空 间 不 是

靠 学 历、 资 历 和 工 龄。 在 其 它 公 司 是 多

干 一 年 工 资 涨 一 点， 是 自 动 涨 工 资， 但

佳能大连不是。我们每年都有人事评价，

升 到 每 一 个 级 别 都 要 通 过 考 试。 举 个 例

子 来 说， 去 年 这 个 员 工 还 是 你 的 部 下，

但 他 通 过 了 更 高 级 别 的 考 试， 今 年 有 可

能 就 成 为 了 你 的 上 级。 我 们 要 做 到 的 就

是 给 每 个 人 公 平 的 竞 争 和 晋 升 机 会， 只

要 努 力， 一 切 皆 有 可 能。 这 也 是 我 们 佳

能大连独有的‘实力主义’企业文化吧。”

中 国 有 句 古 语 ：“ 英 雄 不 问 出 处 ”，

说 的 是 不 问 学 历、 不 问 出 身。 能 者 上 的

用 人 机 制 让 佳 能 大 连 始 终 充 满 了 活 力，

在“ 实 力 主 义 ” 的 推 动 下， 佳 能 大 连 的

员 工 养 成 了 不 断 学 习 的 企 业 之 风， 梯 队

人 才 犹 如 活 水 之 源 层 出 不 穷。 倡 导“ 实

力 主 义 ” 的 佳 能 大 连 企 业 文 化 让“ 以 人

为 本、 重 视 人 才、 关 爱 员 工 ” 真 正 落 到

了 实 处。 这 也 是 佳 能 大 连 成 功 的 一 个 秘

诀。

被 尊 为“ 现 代 管 理 学 之 父 ” 的 德 鲁

克 是 我 们 这 个 时 代 最 出 色 的 管 理 大 师。

他曾经说过 ：“管理者第一项要务是必须

建 立 一 支 单 一 有 机 体 的 团 队。 团 队 不 仅

仅 是 个 体 成 员 能 力 的 简 单 集 合， 良 好 的

团 队 能 使 全 体 成 员 的 能 力 倍 增。” 菅 原 

晃 先 生 所 倡 导 的“ 实 力 主 义 ” 正 是 从 根

本 上 激 发 了 员 工 的 潜 能， 形 成 了 有 活 力

有 创 造 力 的 团 队， 正 是 这 支 团 队 使 佳 能

大 连 办 公 设 备 有 限 公 司 永 葆 活 力， 不 断

创造新的辉煌！
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佳能大连全景图 A panorama of Canon Dalian

佳能大连与大连市政府合作每年一届演讲比赛

Canon Dalian cooperated with Dalian Municipal Government in hosting annual speech contest. 

etc. Canon Dalian, with the longest 

development history in China, has made 

striking achievements in the past 22 

years, i.e. its laser printer is popular 

in Chinese market with high brand 

awareness. In 2010, it becomes one of 

Top 10 export enterprises in Dalian with 

RMB 6.1 billion export sales, and one of 

Top 50 tax payers in Dalian for years 

coming out top in Japanese enterprises. 

It has made great contribution to Dalian 

and China's economic growth.

    Relating to the development of 

Canon Dalian, Mr. Sugawara concludes, 

"firstly, China's favorable investment 

e n v i r o n m e n t c o n t r i b u t e s t o t h e 

development therein. Since reform and 

opening up, China's economy grows 

fast at a stable pace. Joining the WTO, 

it provides more favorable space to 

Canon's development. Secondly, Canon 

attaches great importance on technology 

R&D and that is exactly why it can 

grow so fast and become leader in this 

industry. Our objective is to make Canon 

a symbol of brand and quality. We want 

100%, never 99%. We will not produce 

unqualified cheap products for quality 

first is Canon 's permanent quest."

    Just as Mr. Sugawara says, quality is 

lifeline of an enterprise. Endless quest for 

quality explains why Canon can succeed 

in China, even in the world. "Make the 

customer happy, we are so happy" is 

Sugawara 's favorite words and Canon's 

enduring development philosophy 

of "quality first, consumer first". In 

addition, well-trained highly-skilled 

employees guarantee the existence and 

development of an enterprise for high 

quality products, which is an empty talk 

without them. It is an important part of 

Canon's development strategy in China 

to cultivate first-class talents.

    Mr. Sugawara has his opinion on 

personnel training and promotion 

reward mechanism, he says, "we value 

personnel training to elevate employees 

and to keep the company vigorous. This 

elevation relies not simply on education 

background, qualification and length 

of service. Other companies may raise 

salary year by year automatically. But 

in Canon Dalian, we raise salary level by 

level according to personnel assessment 

and examination. For example, an 

employee may subordinate to you this 

year, but he may be your boss next 

year by passing a superior test. We give 

everyone the same opportunity for 

competition and promotion. Everything 

is possible as long as you work hard 

enough. This corporate culture of 

'meritocracy' is the unique to Canon 

Dalian."

    There is an old Chinese saying, "hero 

is not necessarily of noble birth". Its 

manpower mechanism of competence 

first makes Canon Dalian energetic. 

Urged by "meritocracy", the employees 

of Canon Dalian have formed a habit 

of learning, talent team is increasingly 

growing. This corporate culture practices 

"people oriented, talent oriented and 

employee oriented" policy. This is 

another secret of success of Canon 

Dalian.

    D r u c k e r , " F a t h e r o f M o d e r n 

Management", is the most excellent 

management master in our era. He once 

said, "a manager must build a single 

and organic team first. The team is not a 

simply collection of individual members 

but a multiplication." The "meritocracy" 

advocated by Mr. Sugawara arouses the 

potentials of employees and creates an 

energetic and creative team; it is the 

team that keep Canon Dalian Business 

Machines Inc. vigorous and ready for 

new glory!
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口 本刊记者：黄晏陵 刘伯英

Toyota Boshoku Roots in China and Creates Comfortable Space for Cars

访丰田纺织株式会社取缔役兼专务役员、

丰田纺织（中国）有限公司董事长伊藤 文隆先生

Interview with Mr.Fumitaka Ito, the Director & Executive 
Managing Office of Toyota Boshoku Corporation and 
the Chairman of Toyota Boshoku (China) Co., Ltd.

丰
田汽车的广

告 词“ 车 到

山前必有路，

有路必有丰田车”常

在我们耳边萦绕。丰

田汽车是全球第一大

汽车生产企业，2010

年 生 产 了 856 万 辆，

成为日本的“国家名

片”。鲜有人知的是现

在已经处于高端制造

业顶峰的丰田，在生

产汽车之前，曾是一

家纺织企业。1918 年

日本的发明大王丰田

佐吉创办了丰田纺织 ；

1926 年创办了丰田自

动织机制作所 ；1933

年创办了丰田汽车事

业部。上海是丰田纺

织的福地，丰田佐吉

早 在 1921 年 就 在 中

国开办了上海丰田纺

织厂，随后又开办了上海丰田纺织厂铁工

部，修理纺织机械。今年 11 月 29 日正好

是丰田纺织在上海发展 90 周年。在上海

长宁区万航渡路 2318 号原上海丰田纺织

厂铁工部旧址即今天的上海丰田纺织厂纪

念馆，举行了隆重的庆典仪式。上海丰田

纺织厂纪念馆被列入上海工业遗产保护目

录。

   2011 年岁末，我们采访了丰田纺织株

式会社取缔役兼专务役员、丰田纺织（中

国）有限公司董事长伊藤 文隆先生，一

同出席采访的还有副总经理庄志强博士。

伊藤先生是一位睿智博识的长者，是丰田

纺织株式会社里的重量级人物，在华工作

了近 10 年，之前还在欧洲、中国台湾工

作多年，拥有丰富的海外企业经营管理经

验。采访中伊藤先生围绕企业的过去、现

在和未来，进行了深入的沟通和交流。

　　今天的丰田纺织是全球第三大汽车内

饰企业和日本最大的汽车内饰企业。丰田

纺织（中国）有限公司是丰田纺织株式会

社全资子公司，2002 年 3 月在上海设立技

术开发中心，2008 年 3 月成为丰田纺织

集团旗下的中国地区统括公司，从长春到

广州设有 12 家公司，共有 7000 多名员工，

主要从事汽车座椅及内饰件的设计、开发、

生产和销售，2010 年 9 月增资为 4280 万

美元。公司共有三大事业部 ：内饰事业部

从事汽车座椅、门板内饰、成型顶篷地毯

等内饰产品的开发和生产 ；滤清器、动力

传动事业部开发并生产效率高、使用寿命

长、节能的滤清器产品 ；纤维、外装事业

部开发并生产座椅安全带、行李箱网兜、

内饰面料等纤维产品。

　　谈及丰田纺织在中国的研发投入，伊

藤先生说 ：“开发中心最早是从接受日本

方面的委托业务起步的。2008 年开始明

确开发中心要为中国市场服务，在现地做

开发。丰田纺织（中国）有限公司有 230人，

其中从日本派遣来的有 45 人。人才现地

丰
田
纺
织
植
根
中
国 
编
织
舒
适
汽
车
空
间

董事长伊藤 文隆先生  FUMITAKA ITO  Chairman
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Interview with Mr.Fumitaka Ito, the Director & Executive 
Managing Office of Toyota Boshoku Corporation and 
the Chairman of Toyota Boshoku (China) Co., Ltd.

化也是我们的经营目标，尽量使本地员工

提高开发和管理技能和素质。企业的成败

决定于人才。从 2002 年开始公司加大力

度定期派中国员工去日本总部研修，时间

有 3 个月、1 年、2-3 年不等，在日本边

学习边工作，前后重点培养了近百人。这

一培训计划的实施，收到了良好效果，人

员流失率很低，确实学到了东西，有力地

促进了企业的发展。从人才培养的角度讲，

日本企业与欧美企业有较大的区别，重视

自己培养人才，从企业文化、长远发展的

角度来看，我们认为是重要的。”

　　机遇与挑战并存。伊藤先生说 ：“汽

车内饰进入的门槛较低。中国汽车发展同

时存在两个方向 ：其一是国内自主品牌的

主机厂为适应大众的消费，强调经济型、

低成本车辆，如 3 万元的车，使一般人也

能享受汽车的乐趣。为此，主机厂要求内

饰件供应商质量上可以稍差些，以保证他

们的价格成本，在这方面，国内的零部件

企业有成本优势和竞争力，也是中国政府

所倡导的。其二是国内自主品牌的主机厂

如奇瑞、吉利、长城汽车等都发展得很快

很好，但对于总是打价格战、低成本，也

很苦恼，因为消费者也要求有更高质量的

产品。因此，它们在开发新产品和新车型

时，则要求厂家提供高质量的零部件，这

对我们来讲是好事，也是我们的长处。日

本的汽车业发展要早于中国，我们早已经

历了此过程。主机厂竞争激烈，迫使他们

降低售价、降低成本，但发动机、变速箱、

车桥等大件可挖潜力有限，降不下来，降

价通常打内饰的主意，这对我们来说压力

很大。成本降下来，售价便宜，相应的会

出现质量问题，使消费者对设计不满。这

样一来，主机厂又开始重视质量，要求提

高成本、提高规格和增加式样，这对我们

来说又回到了原来的出发点。目前我们在

中国市场两件事情同时在做，兼顾两种潮

流和两种倾向。我们坚持给主机厂和用户

提供高质量、高质感的内饰，让大家一看

就知道是精品，有很好的质量。我们相信，

只要坚持这些，就有我们生存的空间和继

续发展的前景。”

   谈到公司未来在中国市场的发展计划

时，伊藤先生表示 ：“丰田纺织在目前中

国 90% 的业务是针对丰田汽车的。过去

10 多年我们在中国的基础打的很扎实。从

去年起开始拓展新客户，加强丰田汽车之

外的营业和销售力度。中国自主品牌主机

厂的发展速度很快，大大超出我们的预期。

我们要抓住这一机遇，跟上中国汽车发展

的速度和步伐。亚洲是世界经济发展的引

擎，中国会有更持续更进一步的增长。所

以中国是丰田纺织最重要的市场之一。我

们会投入更多资源、技术和采用最新的管

理方法，包含新工厂和整个公司的管理，

来加大在华发展的力度。从战略上讲，到

2015 年之前计划在沈阳或渤海湾、华东

地区、南方增设 3 家新工厂。丰田纺织已

在中国走过了 90 年历程。我们希望在未

来的 100 年、120 年里，把根扎得更牢，

成为让中国消费者喜爱和接受的公司，为

开发出有利于社会、有利于环境、有利于

人类，有利于地区发展的技术和产品而不

断努力。”               

　　丰田纺织植根中国，编织舒适汽车空

间。我们真诚的祝愿丰田纺织在华的事业

取得更大的发展成就！

专项技术展会
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1921 年成立上海丰田纺织厂（上海丰田纱厂）——丰田集团踏出在中国的第一步。

                          图为旧址纪念馆

2011 年中国国际汽车零部件博览会丰田纺织展位

We c a n ' t b e m o r e f a m i l i a r 
with the advert isement of 
Toyota - "where there is a 

way, there is Toyota". Toyota is the 
largest car manufacturer in the world. 
In 2010, Toyota manufactured 8.56 
million vehicles and became a "national 
card" of Japan. However, it is rarely 
known that Toyota, a top enterprise 
in high-end manufacturing industry, 
used to be a textile enterprise before 
manufacturing cars. In 1918, Sakichi 
Toyoda, the King of Japanese inventors, 
founded Toyota Boshoku; later, he set 
up Toyoda Automatic Loom Works and 
Toyoda Automobile Department in 1926 
and 1933 respectively. Shanghai is a 
promising place for Toyota Boshoku. 
Early in 1921, Sakichi Toyoda founded 
Toyota Boshoku (Shanghai) Plant and 
subsequently a Blacksmith Department 
for the Plant to repair textile machinery. 
November 29th of 2011 is the 90th 
anniversary since Toyota Boshoku 
entered Shanghai for development. On 
this occasion, a grand ceremony was held 
in the Memorial Hall of Toyota Boshoku 
(Shanghai) Plant, namely, the former site 

of its Blacksmith Department (No.2318 
Wanhangdu Road, Changning District, 
Shanghai). The Memorial Hall of Toyota 
Boshoku (Shanghai) Plant has been listed 
into Catalogue of Protected Industrial 
Heritage in Shanghai. 

Mr.Fumitaka Ito, the Director & 
Executive Managing Office of Toyota 
Boshoku Corporation and the Chairman 
of Toyota Boshoku (China) Co., Ltd., 
is a heavy weight of Toyota Boshoku 
Corporation and has worked in Chinese 
for approximately 10 years. Before, he 
also worked in Europe and Taiwan for 
many years and accumulated abundant 
experience in overseas enterprise 
operation and management. At the 
end of 2011, Ito, accompanied by Ph.D 
Zhuang Zhiqiang (the Vice-president), 
talks with Multinationals in China about 
the past, present and future of Toyota 
Boshoku.

Toyota Boshoku is the third largest 
automotive interior enterprise in the 
world and the largest one in Japan. 
Toyota Boshoku (China) Co., Ltd. is 
a wholly owned subsidiary of Toyota 
Boshoku Corporation. In March 2002, 

Toyota Boshoku China set up a technical 
development center in Shanghai; in 
March 2008, it became a head office 
of Toyota Boshoku Group in China 
and had 12 branches spreading from 
Changchun to Guangzhou, with over 
7000 employees in to ta l . Toyota 
Boshoku China has been dedicated to 
the design, development, manufacture 
and marketing of automotive seats 
and interior products, and increased 
an investment of USD42.80 million in 
September 2010. Toyota Boshoku China 
has three departments: Automotive 
Interior Department, devoting to the 
development and manufacture of 
automotive seats, door trims as well as 
shaped roofs and carpets; Automotive 
Filter and Powertrain Department, 
devot ing to the development and 
manufacture of high-efficient, long-life 
and energy-saving filter products; Fabric 
and External Department, devoting to 
the development and production of 
seatbelt, luggage tuck net and inner 
facing material. 

When talking of the R&D input 
in China, Ito says, "the development 
center started from the entrustment 
of Japan. In 2008, it was made clear 
that the development center should 
serve Chinese market and conduct local 
development. Toyota Boshoku China 
had 230 employees, 45 of which were 
sent from Japan. Talent localization is 
also one of our operation objectives 
so as to improve the development and 
management skills as well as quality 
of local employees. The success of an 
enterprise depends on excellent talents. 
Since 2002, Toyota Boshoku China began 
to send more Chinese staff to study in 
Japanese headquarters for 3 months, 1 
year or 2~3 years while they also worked 
in Japan; and nearly 100 employees have 
been trained. The training plan proves 
rather effective since less staff leaves our 
company and they do learn a lot, which 
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vigorously promotes the development of 
the enterprise. From the perspective of 
personnel training, Japanese enterprises 
are quite different from European and 
American enterprises since the former 
attaches more importance to self -
cultivated talents. And I believe self-
cultivated talents are of significant in 
terms of corporate culture and long-run 
development."

Opportuni t ies and cha l lenges 
coexist. Ito says, "automotive interior 
has a rather low entry threshold. There 
are two directions in the development 
of Chinese automotive: one direction is 
that the domestic OEMs with self-owned 
brand tend to emphasize economical 
and low-cost vehicles so as to adapt 
to the public demand; for example, a 
RMB30,000 car can also make common 
people enjoy themselves. Therefore, 
OEMs suggest the interior suppliers that 
slightly poor-quality interiors may be 
provided so as to ensure low cost. In 
this respect, the domestic component 
enterprises have cost advantages and 
stronger competitiveness, which are 
also advocated by Chinese government. 
The other direction is that domestic 
OEMs with self-owned brand (such as 
Chery, Geely and Great Wall), who gets 
rapid development, feel worried about 
continuous price war and low cost since 
some consumers also demand vehicles 
of higher quality. Thus, they tend to 
request the manufacturers to provide 
quality components for new products 
and new models, which is in favor of 
us because we are good at it. Since the 
development of Japanese automotive 
industry started earl ier than that 
of Chinese automotive industry, we 
experienced such situation long time ago. 
Those OEMs have to sell cars at a very 
low price due to fierce competition, but 
the engines, gear boxes and axles have 
little space for price reduction. So, they 
usually want price reduction through 

interiors, which imposes a lot of pressure 
on us. The reduced cost and selling price 
will cause quality problems accordingly 
so that the consumers feel dissatisfied 
with the design. In this way, OEMs begin 
to emphasize quality and require higher 
costs, improved specifications and 
increased patterns. We simply return to 
where we started. Presently, we consider 
both trends in Chinese market and insist 
providing high-quality interiors for 
OEMs and users. We believe that there 
is space for us to survive and move on 
continuously as long as we persevere." 

W h e n m e n t i o n i n g t h e f u t u r e 
development plan of Toyota Boshoku in 
China, Ito expresses, "90% businesses of 
Toyota Boshoku in China serve Toyota. 
Over the past 10 years, Toyota Boshoku 
has laid a solid foundation in China. 
Since last year, Toyota Boshoku began 
to develop new customers and increase 
businesses and sales beyond Toyota. 
Chinese OEMs with self-owned brand 
grow much more rapidly than we had 
expected. We will seize such opportunity 
to keep up with the growing speed 

and pace of Chinese automotive. Since 
Asia is the engine of world economic 
growth, China will witness deeper and 
longer development. Thus, China is 
one of the foremost markets of Toyota 
Boshoku. We will input more resources 
and technologies and apply the latest 
manager i a l approach ( inc lud ing 
management on new plant and the 
whole corporation) to intensify our 
development in China. Strategically, 
we are going to build 3 new plants in 
Shenyang or Bohai Bay, East China 
and South China respectively by 2015. 
Toyota Boshoku has developed in China 
for over 90 years. We hope Toyota 
Boshoku can take a deeper root in China 
in the future 100 or 120 years, become 
a well-accepted company among Chinese 
costumers, and make continuous efforts 
to develop technologies and products 
which benefit society, environment, 
human being and regional development." 

Toyota Boshoku roots in China and 
creates comfortable space for cars. We 
sincerely hope Toyota Boshoku will make 
greater achievements in China! 

高品质的汽车座椅及内饰件
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Mr.Toshiya Arai, the Director and General Manager of Shanghai Nifco 
Plastic Manufacturer Co., Ltd.

本地化发展战略不但能够降低成本，提高竞争力，还能提高利富高在市场中的反

应速度，确保其先进技术能够成功，及时地在中国市场推广。一整台汽车，哪里有故

障，怎么处理，我们曾经有过这样的经验，所以积累了全套的解决方案。利富高是提

案型企业，我们通过自身的经验和独特的技术为客户做指导，更快捷的服务客户。

A loca l i zed s t ra tegy can reduce cos t , enhance product 
competitivness, improve Nifco’s response to market and ensure 
advanced technology to be promoted in China successfully and 
promptly. Nifco is a proposal enterprise with supplying a whole set of 
suggestion, solution through accumulated experiences of dealing with 
any fault on finished automobile. We provide guidance by self-owned 
experience and technology  to serve all customers faster.

 上海利富高塑料制品有限公司董事总经理荒井 俊弥




